
' WEATHER FORECAST

F«>r ho'.u • ending 6 p.m.. Wednesday:
VietorU and vicinity—t/ght ti) mod - 

crate winds, continued line and cold at

%mt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol The Fighting Cowj-d.
•■Royal—Kquit»*. Mi*,

I ><>m In Ion—1 laddies.
Playhouse-The Coast of Opi-ùrtühlty. 
(iV'iumbia—Kentucky Day*
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BRITISH ROUND-THE-WORLD AVIATORS STARTED TO-DAY
IMMIGRATION TOTAL 

PER CENT. ABOVE 
FIGURE OF LAST YEAR

135,128 Came to Canada in Eleven Months Ended 
February 29; British Immigration Increased 117 

----- Per Cent.; Fewer From U.B..--------- --------------

POLICE PROTECTION 
GIVEN l H. THOMAS 
FOLLOWING THREATS

Ottawa, March 25.—Immigration during the eleven months of 
the fiscal year ended February 20 totalled 135,128, an increase oT 
i(M per cent, over the figure for the corresponding eleven months 

of the previous fiscal year. British immigration increased 117 per 
cent., and immigration from the United States decreased six per 
cent. Immigration from all other countries increased 230 per cent.

The total immigration during February alone was 6,106, an in
crease of eighty-six per cent, over the figure for February, 1923.

London, March 25 (Canadian Press Cable)—Professor William 
Lochead of Macdonald Agricultural College, McGill University.

I Montreal, who has been canvassing public schools in the United
I Kingdom with a view- to encouraging _______________________________ ___

students to take agricultural course* 
in Canada, report's that his mtsaion 
haa met wdth favor.

I toy* at Eton. Harrow, I^pgby an 
other British colleges have1 shown 
keen interest in tih<* matter. Professor 
Lochead says, and he expects a con
siderable number of them will erol- j 
grate to the Dominion next year. '

National Assembly Votes 
To Make Greece a Republic

Athens. March 25—Tlie National Assembly to-day passed n 
resolution in favor of the overthrow of the Uluekshoiirg dynasty 
and the establishment of a (Ireek Republic.

Yesterday the Assembly gave a vote of ohBfitlenee in the 
Government by a majority of nineteen. The vote was 27' to 259.

Bridge Across 
The Golden Gate 

Being Planned
-■ ghtrynmeiapii.11 Mm*»»-?»1 ■
lie offer to finance construction of a 
bridge aero** the Golden (late, tn- 
tranee to San Francisco hart>or, ha* 

. been received from Now York cap- 
’italist». The plan* are f»tr a bridge 
to cost $2I.OOO,<HH> to $26.000,000. on 
which toll charge* would pay for tho 

I bridge in ten year*.

Dow . ntdon ta—ot. non. 
J. H. Thom**, Secretary for the 
Colonies, i* being given police 
protection following the receipt 
of threatening letter*, according 
to the newspaper*. No sugges
tion is made •• to wljoee enmity 
Mr. Thomas might have aroused, 
but it ia recalled that he haa 
often been denounced by Leber 
extremists on ground* that his 
view* were too"*moderate.

PREMIERS' VIEWS 
ON THE SINGAPORE 

SCHEME DIFFERED

Church Measure 
Before Committee

In Ottawa April 1
Ottawa, March 26.—The first 

appearance of the Church Unjen 
Bill before a committee of the 
House ef Commons hoe bean fixed 
for April It Therf the Committee 
on Standing Orders will consider 
whether the rule» in regard to 
sufficiency of notices war* com- 
plied with properly.

MASS OF

During Discussion Canadian 
Government Neither Sup
ported Nor Opposed Plan

Australia Urged Construction: 
Smuts Said it Discouraged 

Disarmament

Loudon. March" 2.7—The dis
agreement of Ihe Dominion I’re- 
iniers regarding the relation of 
the Singapore naval base project 
to the Washington Treaty U 
strikingly brought out "in the 
eorres|>oiidenee on the. subject, 
issued fo-day as a white paper- 
' 1‘re.nficr Smuts of the Vnion of 
South Africa maintained that th:■ 
proposed base, while technicAlly 
outside the limits of the Wash- 
ington pact, would be out ot 
keeping with it.

Premier Bruce of Australia. how
ever. take* a contrary view.

"’The Washington Çàffèrènw 
which arose out of Pacific problem*;" 
he said. "effected the. greu'eat con
tribution yet made to disarmament 
di spite, the fact that nil the nations 
represented knew well it was Great 
Britain’* intention to proceed with the 
Singapore batte. . Because of that 

| well known Intention, Singnjiore whs 
excluded from the area where fo.rtl- 

long would not. he.erected." 
CANADA NEUTRAL *

A* Premier MacDonald stated he*! 
week In the House of Gommons." it 
was Koui.li Africa alone which sup
ported the Labor Government* 
abandonment of the project. Canada, 
and the Irish Free State were mm- 
< ommittal, while New Zealand, Aus
tralia unil Newfoundland were cm-' 
phatic in their protest against the 
de< ihlon not to develop further this 
Paclfiv. «irons hold.
MENACE TO PEACE 

Premier lïr.ic* leweil - tho post
ponement <t t'ic, project bm im
perilling and prcstlgo
o' the Kmpire, h menace to the peace 
of the world and a fata! blow to th-; 
l.eagu-- of Nations.

A brief telegram from the Premier 
of Newfoundland expressed tlie em
phatic opljtion that jf would Ite un
wise not to proceed with tho Singa
pore bns«
JAPAN'S NAVY

Tokie, March 25.—Navy Min
ister Kokuyechi Murakami ap
prove* “in principle” United 
Statec suggestion* for further 
elimination of naval armament*, 
including classes of warships not 
restricted by «he Washington 
Treaty, according to a high naval 
officer, who is recognized as the 
Minister'* spokesman.
It wne> explained, l.ow'ever, that the 

Minister felt Japan mum hold to the 
fundamental principle :»* her naval 
polity, maintaining . " sufficient 
streng t!t to defend the empire 
again»! any possjUfo hostile combi n 
ailon In Far Kaatorn water».

The presHing nee<l for economy as 
S f#sull yfThe earthquake.- it ^was 
further Wjuu-U mil, iuvllncs Japan 
tit ravor of further limitation that 
will lighten lier ^iccesaary defence 

I àtaütua.

Insurance Men Open
Convention in City

Western Members of Hundred Thousand tilub of Great 
West Life Assurance Company in Session at 
Empress Hotel .

The Western members of the Hundred Thousand Club of the 
Great West Life Asauranre Company arrix'ed in Victoria yester
day afternoon over 100 strong for a three days convention, and 
made their headquarters at the Empress Hotel. The convention 
members come from at! points east along the line as far as Port 
Arthur and fort William ami from. North Dakota and Minnesota.

At Vancouver the party was met by Mayor Owen and council 
and escorted l>y the civic authorities on a sight-seeing cruise, 
show ing the shipping facilities of Vancouver harbor.

I The members of the party are de 
lighted with the kind reception re

BUSINESS THIS 
YEAR PREDICTED

EVIDENCE HOLDS UP 
INQUIRY’S PROGRESS

Hopes that the Pacific Great Eastern Railway investigation 
would lie wound up before the end of this week heg'.n to fade 
to-dav when the Provincial Party plunged, into a mass of technical 
evidence before Mr. .Justice (ialliher, Royal tlflnmissioner oil 
P.U.E. affairs.
No sign of the end was in sight when the inquiry adjourned for 

luncheon to-day. although the Government lawyers obviously 
were striving to speed up the proceedings. s-

Besides putting the remaining Government witnesses through 
an exhaustive cross-examination the Provincial Party counsel, it 
was understood, to-day. intend

LYONS FIRST STOP OF 
PLANE WHICH LEFT

OLD COUNTRY TO-DAY
MacLaren, Plenderleith and Andrews to Fly Their 

Amphibian Vickers Vulture Machine From French 
City to Rome To morrow; Large Crowd Cheered 

— Them As They Left Southampton Water----------------

rived at the <’o*et. and are « banned 
I with the attraction a* un ideal con
tention centre, of Victoria.
FIRST SESSION

I The fir »i hum ne## »e*-«i<«ii of tlie 
j convention started «.ff with a »wt«g- 
jthle morhlng.. <*. C. Ferguson. genrPil 
I manager of the company, in kia'opon-

Onp Yp^tprriav anri flnp Thic prefaewi hi» remark* withune I CMnUdy drill une mib a word of appreciation fur tlie many
courtesies shown the mendier* on ar-Morning Registered at. Gon

zales Observatory

Two earthquake* of moderate in
tensity were recorded at the Gon- 
zalen Observatory yesterday and thi* 
morning. The beginning of the first 
quake wa* indefinite, hut the maxi
mum force was recorded 11 12-05 p.m. 
yesterday, whiTiTfhv maximum of CBc 
second wa* recorded at 6.44 a.m. to
day. The record of the flr*t lasted 
for two hour*, while the second 
quake lasted three hours.

The centre is estimated a* from 
4,000 to 6.006 mile* away.. 
RECORDED IN U.S.

Washington. March 25.—An eartlhr 
quake of pronounced character was 
registered on the seismograph of 
Oorgetown "l* filtrerait y ye*terda> 
afternoon, beginning 3.36 and lasted 
until 4 p.m.—Father Tondorf place* 
its centre at 1.S00 miles smith of 
Washington.

A second shock was recorded be
ginning at 9 13 a.m. to-day. reaching 
It* maximum at 9.25 a m . and dying 
out at about IT a.m. Father Tondorf 
described the disturbance as "rather 
severe." and said it appeared to. be 
Centred m *» southerly direction.

MINER KILLED
Lethbridge,.March 25. Jammed 

between mine cant of No. 7» *haft of 
the C.PJt. mines here yesterday af
ternoon. W. Cain, aged thJriy. suf
fered injuries which resulted in his 
death. f

Improx «-ment than 1923 did." declared 
Mr lletchon. "I have been a clos • 
student uf the future and l*aa<* my 
optimism on the fact that the list of 
business failures in Canada :his year 
Is fur U-K* than in the corresponding 
period of 1923."

Other, r<-as<uiS ’ whS t’unadlaiH 
should he hopeful include the fa<'t 
that the prairie* last year had the 
larges! crop in their history . 
CONFIDENCE NEEDED

Windsor. . Man It 3S|(HH1 

a banquet of war veterans her* 
night. Hon. K. M. Macdonald.

rival. He then referred to the re
markable expansion of tlie life insur- 
ance business which had taken niave 
to recent years, pointing out that the 
life companle* have prospered not 
only in volume of Insurance hut Glio 
fi. tlmincial strength and resource.!.

He niatt'd that the new business of 
the Great West Life for 1923 was over
?4«.GGD..bMju,-.Lmng. an jJJli.U.-Ler oL NaJlonal . Ltelepcc., em
000.000 a* compared with the x>revt- 
r.us year, while the business in force 
I* over $351.000.1)00. ...........^
RECORD SURPLUS

Tlie surplus vttmfbWi|f"ufor Î923 were 
the largest in the company's history- 
*i he--apeaker «•xpre**«-<l himself in very 
«qifimistlc terms rmwerntnir tlie tmsi- 
liess pn)»pe<-t* of Western Canada.
Because of the vas* arreuge nf fer

tile* lands available at all price*." he 
said, "and l>eciiuse of It* rich ,-e- 
houvets a striking develbpmcnt • in

on pwee 2 i

KING AND QUEEN
VISIT WEMBLEY

London. March 25 (Canadian Press 
Cable),—The King and UUeen visited 
tkc Biithih Kmpire KxhihlUtm 
ground* at Wembley to-day and 
spent over an hour at the Canadian 
pavilion. The Queen was particularly 
stfuck. with the marble from Can- 
'iditrn qwirrie* which enter* into the 
decoration scheme of the Canadian 
building, mud expressed the desire 
that a cat>in«*&nf the Canadian marble 

1 should be furnl*hed her.

Fossils- Of
• • a a

Men Found
Glacial Age 
In California

Los Angeles, March 25.—Did liumahMieintrs of a comparatively 
advanced type inhabit Southern California during the Glacial 
Period ending some 15,000 or 2C.0O0 years ago*

The question appears to have been answered in the affirmative 
by the discovery hear here yesterday of three fossil skulls-and 
portions of four human skeletons itn glacial sands which if few 
days ago gave up a skull described by some paleontologists who 

” viewed it as possibly the oldest relic of man yet brought to light 
‘■by scientists.

To-day eager excavator» Bought: In development tar beyond that of the 
the mud and slush at the bottom of ! Ncnnderthxl man of F.urOpo's Glacial 
n- t-.vrntv - three, foot n't still further I neverrh«fee,hekm*~l be-

,, , ., . . , ,, . ,1 ing* who voumctl ‘these shoresconflrmuUon of their belief that
skeletons ^uncaytheU, while showing tCvnciudeU on page 2.)

bring new evidence themselves In a 
last attempt to prove dishonesty on 
the part of the Government in the 
administration of the IM1.K. Till*, it 
wa*" said, will tak*» th»- form of expert 
testimony by auditor* on th*1 refnirt 
of Brice. Waterhouan A- Company. 
.Government auditors, who investi
gated P.G K. hook* Whether th#* 
Provincial* will adopt thla plan-was, 
not definitely known. The comple
tion ot the inquiry will «tepend upon 
their action in this regard.- If they 
open gp -a. jaSw_ Une of evldtpct îlü. 
proepwta of ^JIngJ adjournment thla 
week are remote.

All this morning'* *e*aion was o<*- 
i iipint with a mass of technical evi
dence whiyh prompted Mr. Justk**
< Ialliher to remark wearily at one 
point "X iifi» abaoluiriy lost In this—. 
Mbmtiutely toetl'i* Bat -«b» â>rovmcial 
lawyer* proce«*de«l ne we rt he lea* with 
their rigorous croaa-exgmlhatlon df 
the Oevjraflgat'l expert wltneaaea.

John Camptwl.. general manager of 
Grant. Hi^iith A Macdonell; Limited, 
contractors, wa* cai'ec for criwa- 
examlnation by A. II. MàcNelH. 
senior Provincial Party counsel, when 
the morning cession opened, lie an
swered a few technical questions 
concerning the Munlock C’ompeny'a 
1MÏ.K. cribbing contract.
DIVISIONAL ENGINEER 
i A. _W. Va—fir, formerly divisional 
Government engineer on .the. P.U.K.. 
wna then celled by S. H. Taylor, K.<*..

lie had l»een engaged in railway work 
sine#- 1 »VH. He explained In detail the 
work done by the Munlock Company, 1 
applying figures on the amount of 
Material Used.

Mr. Vassar flatly denied the state
ment of P. J. Finnerty. a Provtnclel 
Party witness, lhat Government en
gineers had carried out some of his 
P.G.K, work for him.

"There's not a word pf truth in it." 
Mr. Va*sar declared.

Mr. N'assar. with the aid of map* 
Speaking | end blue print*, explained in great

Canadian Credit Men's As
sociation Manager Speaks 

of the Conditions

Hon. E. M. Macdonald Urges 
People of Canada to De

velop Confidence

Moi,tn**l. March ÏÔ—Better 
l>ruHpe,-t* for bueineas in Cattail* 
during the .«•*» !Wi4 ww
vast tu-day by Henry Detehon 
of Winnipeg, general manager of 
the Canadian Credit Men a Trnat 
Association.

Mr. Detehun recently com
pleted a trip to the Maritime 
Province* and believe* a brighter 
lieriml of pm*|H-rity will be 
fourni i,l IH24 than ha* been 111 , 
ca*c in the la*t two or three 
year*.

I believe 1124 hold» more hope for senior Government coune-l lie «aid

Efforts to Refloat 
Liner Ashore With 
Passengers Aboard

New York. Mareli 25— Sev
eral, entier* and a tug early 
to-day were atanding by the 
steamship I Ye» It hut M-1,trite, 
ashore on a reef between Key* 
West and Miami. Kla.. await
ing high tide, when mi effo-t 
wu* to be made to fti.at her, 
officer* ot Uu‘ Dollar Staani- 
*h1j> lifhe were informed.

Although the aea w.i- ealn;. 
lio effort was made to faite 
the |ta**cngers off.

Catshot, Eng.. March 25.'—In bright ealm weather. A. Stuart 
Mael.aren, Flying Officer l'lenderleith-and Sergeant Andrews took 
to the air to-day in their Vickers-Vulture plane for their flight 
around the world, only forty minutes behind their schedule.

To the accompaniment of cheer* fmn, a large ertiwd they were 
escorted olif Yif 'Southampton Water by a squadron of naval 
planes ami land planes. Lpnl Thomson, the Air Minister, bade 
them godspeed.

• _______________ —. I? Only enough gaeolin* for a fifteen-
hour flight was carried and the air
men expect to reach Lyone, France, 
453 miles distant, before *un*et. They 

, will proceed from Lyons to Rome, 550 
mile*, to-morrow.

From Home the route of the plane 
will be to Brindisi. Athena. Cairo, 

j Bagdad". Basra. Karachi. Calcutta. 
1 Rangoon, Hongkong, Toklo. over the 
j Aleutian Islands and thence to Van

couver-'and across Canada to New 
foundland. The hop over the At
lantic will be J>y way of the A*oree 
an«l Lisbon. a

MacLaren served writh the British 
air force in Africa and Palestine dur
ing the Great War and haa had much 
experience in long distance flying. 
Plenderleith is assisting aa pilot and 
Kergeant Ar^rewe will do tha 
mechanical work.

fConcluded on pip 2.)

GAVE TESTIMONY 
AT (/. S. INQUIRY; 
MRS. R0XIE STINSON

phatdzed the need for Canadians to 
develop confidence and courage In 
order -to aid In building up the 
country.

The Minister urged. Canadians to 
develofVa^fcei net avtifir** i-iapunsi
blllty to their own country than they 
have at present and to .forget selfish 
'desire* In order tftat ‘"the couhtfy 
shall be put in front and k#»pt there.

detail the crib work done by Mr. Fin 
nerty. He disputed a number of

LEADER OF TROOP 
OF IRISH SOLDIE 

KILLED !N FIGHT
Lieutenant Shot Down During 

Effort to Round up Raiders 
in Rovisan District

i ----------,
Dublin, Marcji 25 — County 

Loitrim was excite,! to day by 
news of mi engagement in which 
iu'ic man was killcl. between*,,a-

One of the chief witnesses at the 
niïïiFir^swfs- Hennte committed*» 
inveetigatlon <»f Attorney-tîenefal 
Haugherty*» revbrd io far haf l»een 

i Mrs. Stinson, divorced wife of the 
fate Jesse Smith.- She told of many 
deals fii which her former husband 
wa* involved and with which he 
connected the n»tne of the Attorney-

AIR SQUADRON
FLIES TO SEATTLE 

FROM GOLDEN GATE
n«?rij. n«r uirpuk-u «• iiuiiiiti '*'1* , . - , San 1’raiiciaco. March 25—A aquad-
atatcmwpta made hy Mr. : KUutferiy-ln ; * JJIii Ulf^lllfiri army Heroptanvw Tefi

‘ 1 'Hsory Kle'.d liere tu-day to partlcl- 
iJate in the programme there on l*>i- 
day In honor of the round-the-world 
filer». The airmen took off in a rain

Four.Criminals Escaped With 
Two Sacks of Mail Contain

ing Currency

Bold New York Thugs Robbed 
Subway Station Agent of 

$750

Cliicego, March 25—Four bail- 
itit* held up a postal mcMsciigcr 
ip, Harvey, a suburb of Chicago, 
early to-day and escaped with 
two sacks of mail reported to 
contain between 10,(MU and 
#150,000 in currency consigned 
to manufacturing companies. 
NEW YORK ROBBERY 

New York. March 25—Bandits carl.: 
lO-day Invaded the busy Borough 
Hall Htatloii of the IntcrborougU 
Rapid Transit Company subway, 
«truck down Samuel Rusgo, the 
ticket agent, and robbed him of |750 
the night's receipts. ;

the wlthees stand.
tCericluded. on pai;» l,! -

Hussein Declares 
He Fights Against 

Political Zionism
t

«-London. March 25u'—The Jerusaicm
vorreaptmdent of Toe London Daily 
Kxpres* quotes King Hussein of the 
Hed.lnz. who 1*. hnlled ns Valiph by 
the Arab*, ns declaring lie will fight 
"political Zionism" with all tho 
force* of the Moslem world. He will 
a»k financial, political and moral 
support ft!r this fight at the Pan- 
Moslem thingness xx hich he has sum
moned at Mecca.

*Hiking' Harvesters 
Decline Work and 

March to Ottawa

I in the mountainous district 
! Hovisan. The engagement took 
j plu,‘e when suspects were as-

cmbled in a rv„h,So,«*»/•>'Stsu.s
we,, exchanged ami the leader 
••f the Free State troops. Lieut. 
Kane, was shot and killed. On, 
arrest was made.

WILLIAM H. CLAY
DIED IN TORONTO

Kingston, Ont.. March 2». -Gov
ernment official* are In touch with 
the British harvesters marching from 
Toronto to Ottawa, and are endeav
oring to prevail on them to abandon 
their march anti accept tmtutlon* on 
the land, but the harve»ter* nnr dc- 
termlned lo carry thrvuglw their 
miaaion. >

Dublin. March 25.-^Jo$*ph Me- ' 
Grath. former Minister of Indus
try and Commerce, will not re
sign from the Oail Eireann to
day ae ha had expected, but will 
postpone hie action until to-mor
row.

Mr. McGrath aaid. th* ether 
deputies who were to resign to
day have also postponed their 
resignations until to-morrow.
After n number of denunciatory 

references to the attack on British 
soldiers at Queenstown last. week, 
the Dali carried a motion for rd- 
Journment to-day aa an expression 
of sympathy with the victims of tpe 
outrage and their families. - 
A SAVAGE ACT

President Coagrave, who himself 
moved udjoumment. said with refer
ence to the shooting:

tCultcladed on nr.x« 2.1

* XptH l •
Bight. They fBflt

to spend mnight at sortie .Northern 
California point.

COMMONS ADJOURNMENT
Ottawa. March 25—The. House -of 

Commons will adjourn for Raster 
from April 16 till April 22 if a motion 
of which the prime Minister has giv
en notice ia adopted. —.

Harp 3,700 Years 
Old is Placed in 

Paris Museum
Paria. March 23.—The Leuvrc 

haa received from Syria » harp, 
the string* of which have beep 
mute for 3.7(!0 years. It was un
earthed on the banka of the Eu
phrates.

RUMEN TROOPS 
MOVED MID MOUTH
■nfl

Delegates to Russo-Rumanian 
Bessarabian Conference 

Gather in Vienna

Thousands in Bessarabia De- ' 
clare Against Control by 

the Russians ^
Moscow. Marti 2">—Rumania, 

according ti, retains jrom tho 
Bessarabian frontier, is begin
ning lo mass troops and is min
ing the mouth of. the Danube. 
Meetings of protest against Ru
manian occupation ot Bessarabia 
are proceeding throughout South 
Russia prior to the opening ot 
the Vienna conference, where,

’ news "from Bnetiarpst intimate* 
the Rumanians may brea*: off ne
gotiations iK Russia raises the 
Bessarabian question ,
BIG DEMONSTRATION /

Bucharest. March 23—Coin- id^nta 1 - 
»v with the gathering hi Vienna of 
the delegates to the Russo-Rumanian 
conference a manifestation in favor 
**l Rumania was staged yesterday it 
Kishinev by )60.006 persona from »il 
parts of Bessarabia.

Th • tneetlng addressed a telegram 
to the Rumanian Government re- 
Miiesting that It affirm publicly that 
Bessarabia had thrive expressed its 
absolute will to return to the mother 
country.

Paris Officials 
On Lookout For 

Food Profiteering

British M:P:s 
To Vote on Free 

Railway Tickets

Ixmdon. March 25 — The Govern
ment, It la understood, has decided to 
Introduce a resolution In the Housv 
of Commons entitling the members lo 

" .. " (claim free tiret class traveling para#**
March 25.—William I on the railway* between London and
sixty-nine, for many their constituencies. The reeoluihvi 
magistrate of York will be l«*ft to tfigrtrec -vote the

Toronto, 
ltenry Clay.
year» police ....... JKfftÊKÊ
Comity and wupreme president of the j Common#--r*T without any «pedal ad 
Row uf England Benefit Society, [.vocaey b> the Government m eiippon 
died hero-to-day. *v$ 1L

Babuyan Island Volcanol^H
, , , . . , , e T. - . . ! i«

I keener* an

May Have Caused Deaths

Pari*. March 25.-Believing ^th6 
rapid rise of the franc should be at
tended by a « orreepondlng fall"* In 

jyprtces of general commodillea. Pre- 
1 feet Maudin ha* instructed hla sub

ordinate* throughout the city to keep., 
a sharp lookout for profiteering.

The prefect also httiT in mind the 
effect of the coming Olympic 

both price* and supplia», 
the “foreign invasion" he 

into tquch with the hotel- 
keeper* and big provision houses so 
as to insure ample supplies of food
stuffs at normal prices no matter 
what addition there may be to the 
population.

Land in Utah 
Is Made First US. 

Helium Reserve

Manila, March 25.—A volcano on Babuyan Island, situated be
tween Ihe rhilivpine* and Japan, was in eruption early this month 
and it is feared inhabitant* have perished, stated advices to-day to 
Philippine Constabulary official* here Although record* here in
dicate the island was not inhabited, officials believe a number of 
fishermen recently established headquarters there.

F. Sapp, a foreigner, while returning to Aparri, Luzon, from 
Maunguin Island, which is in the vicinity of Babuyan Wind, county." Utah, "hai-
heard roaring noittcs tt<‘corup8ni*‘d by brillisDt illuminât ion of th» Incan orvated by president I'ooUdg* 
northern horizon. A aerie* of earthquakes which lasted three. VJ
. . .1 . ' i v i I u«. .. . i I Work. This *aa ia coming Into usedays followed the scene he des^rtbed, oapj> assorted- iighter-than-air nuutary craiu

Washington, March 26.—The first 
helium reserve of the United State*, 

“)I66 acre* of gas-hearin

7367

8066
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Just a Few More Day»
in whii li In obtain a gimrautpeil 6-lb.

“SOVEREIGN” ELECTRIC IRON
at the Special Price of

-R more vOtivenient. to our consumers, pay 95 vents and we 
’■win spread the balance at $1.00 a month m your light bill.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Streets " Phone 123

Dependable Shoes for,Children
Values that you will remember when you have another pair to buy

---- - G. D. CHRISTIE -----
1623 Deufllas Street Four Doors Ec»m the Hudson's Bay Ce.

SEPARATE BILLS 
FOR BRANCH LINES 

OF CM SYSTEM
Twenty-Six Will be Laid Be
fore Commons Soon by Hon. 

G,. P. Graham

Three-Year Provision Dis
cussed Last Year is to be 

Included
Ottawa; :Man-lr-i5"ti'ttnadnut 

Press)—Hon. (1. I*, (iraham,
Minister of Railways, intends t > 
bring down twenty-six séparai- 
bills for the branch line pro
gram nie of the Canadian Na
tional Railways. Last year they 

trrPr

MASS OF TECHNICAL 
EVIDENCE HOLDS UP

Witness eapLtined that the Mur
dock Company filled the cribs built 
by Mr Flnnerty. The forty cents a 
foot paid to the Murdock Company 
covered the filling cost.
DENIED STATEMENT 

, Mr. Vaesar denied Mr. Finnerty's 
statement that he had given him 
figures covering his P.G.K work. He 
had reduced the payments due to Mr. 
Flnnerty after Investigating his 
works. W’ltness denied that he had 
held the conversation with Mr. Fin- 
lierty mentioned by Mr. Flnnerty in 
hie witness.

“'Paddy Flnnerty never had any- 
thing to do with my final estimates.’’
Mt: vggmrrTkiBwrted

Mr. Vasear denied Mr. Finnerty’s 
statement that he had said that 
Capt. Bright, resident engineer, was 
"scared ,of his life” and insisted on 
reducing the amount due to Mr. 
Finnertv.

"That's another fairy tale. Mr?1 
Vaesar asserted, adding that Capt. 
Bright was not in the habit of being 
‘ scared of his life."

Mr. Vassar testified that the Mur
dock Company’s costs had .been in
creased by the necessity of protect - 
lnjr the crl bs Bui If By >f r. Fîmïérfy' 
by “shoring" them ur* with wand bags 
HEAVY OVERHEAD COSTS 

The Murdock Company had to bear 
heavy overhead costs out of the forty 
cents a foot charged to the Govern
ment, Mr. Vasear declared; While 
Mr. Flnnerty had received only 
seventeen cents a foot for the crib
bing. If the had completed the filling 
of the cribs and paid the overhead 
cost involved h* could not have done 
the worv for the forty cents charged 
by the Murdock Company. Mr. Vas
sar declared.

Finally Mr. Vasear declared that 
he had seen nothing to indicate a 
single dishonest act by the Govern
ment or the contractors in the PJ3.K.

1». 8. Tait. Provincial Party coun
sel. cross-examined Mr. Vassar on 
the construction of the Finnertv 
cribbing. Witness emphasized the 
risk run by the Murdock Com pan v In 
the filling of crlba. which were liable 
to serious damage.

Mr. Tait went exhaustively into 
•létalIs of the cribbing work and 
secured from Mr. Vassar a mass of 
technical evidence, apparently lu an 
attempt to show that the Murdock 
Company gat unjustified in charg
ing 40 cents a foot for the completed 
cribs.

“I'lrf absolutely lost in this. Mr. 
Tait—absolutely lost ! " -Mr, Justice 
Galllher exclaimed after listening 

/ to an hour's technical evidence. /’I 
, think 1 have, been \ ery jMtiient. but 

you should not overlook the neces
sity of eliminating as much of this 
is possible, because of the expense 
involved."

"Yes," Mr Tall replied. “your 
I»rdship has been very patient with 
evidence much less important than 
this.’*
NATURE OF NARRATIVE”' ""

“Your examination for some time 
. has been more of r^e nature of a 

narrative." the* Commissioner ob
served. “However. I shall not shut 
;iff any point roti wish to mulje."

Mr. Tait went on with evidence 
ivhlch. he said, disproved the Idea 

f hat frost had Increased the cost of 
ribbing. Mr. Vassar did not* agree 

with this idea.
Mr. Tait also sought to *how that 

here was discrimination against Mr.
F lnnerty and in favor of the Murdock 
'ondtapy in the c Uni» if I catiun-tif. ma- 
t rial used in the cribbing work.
, You are just trying to pull that 
superior engineering «tuf, <m me 
vou’re not talking common sense,*’ 
Mr. Tait protested, when Mr. Vassar 
inswrred some of his engine# ring I
mentions rather emphuiiffalh J 
You're trying to l>e funny—you're j

"Don't lose your temper," Mr. Tay-
or remarked.

‘ I'm not losing my temper," Mr. 
r&it retorted. “This is not a straight
witness."

said, that the witness was not telling 
the truth. It was true that the wit
ness had Indulged In repartee

Mr. Ta It went cm, warning Mr.

Mr. Vassar said he had considered 
the Judgment of his engineers wrong 
in classifying Mr: Flnnerty s work 
For this reason he had changed the 
classification and cut ‘down the 
quantity of solid tyck credited to Mr. 
Flnnerty. 1

WILL BE THE SCENE OF MANY EXCITING RACES Church’s British-made Brogues
The Choice of Particular People,

Carried In all. styles and leathers for men and women

MONDAY’S "The British** Boot Shop 
1116 Government" Street

■

the
tWittl hu'WH—in' wr

-which wan rejected by 
Senate.

As a result of the bringing 
down of a separate bill for each 
I,ranch line, ih-rc will he an oppor- 
lunlty for Parliament to discriminate 
between the dtffeiv-nt branch lines if 
so desired, lit all the bills, it is Inti
mated. the three-year provtaion of 
last year will he included.

INSURANCE MEN OPEN
CONVENTION IN CITY

(Continued if'.in page

Western Canada is now imminent, 
and in particular then- > a safe fu
ture for the Important industry—of 
agriculture.**
SMALL POLICIES 

An interesting feature in recent life 
insurance history is. Wiu adoption of 
moKt companies of the practice of is
suing policies for small amuvuits with
out medical examination. Xh*—-F. r- 
guson declared that this comparuti'. • i 
new departure had already proved it-. 
self to he safe nnd that it hag meant a X
considerable increas» in the number

Relieves
Dyspepsia

M. D. advise» : “Persona who 
suffer from sever* indigestion 
and constipation should take after 
each meal and at bedtime, fifteen 
to thirty drops of the Extract of 
Roots known to the Drug Trade 
as “Metier S«i<eriterative Symp." 
Get the Genuine. At your , 
Druggist. ------ '

lb

BOATS AT ROYAL VICTORIA YACHT CLUB ANCHOHACit
With lull year-* fleet leetrL n*lltltm« In the Rtar Boat 1-la»., and a new myetery l.oat brine built, the detail» 

,.f which lm\,* nut vet l.rcn Ulucloard. tin- Kuyal Victoria Yacht « lull will moke a «'rone bid for trophies In Barlfi 
<*oa»t event» this Slimmer With the a««l*ta»<‘e or meml«cr« of the recently formed Junior Yacht riub the boat, 
are now being painted and conditioned for the Opening gala and many have already taken to the water. Special 
event» foe the ment her» of the ylnltlne tempin' eouadron are on the card» this year.

TWO VIEWS ON 
DEFENCE OUTLAY

Ottawa, March 25—Canada iapro
posing to spend too much In the 
coming fiscal year on'defence. Robert 
Forks, progressive leader, told fhe 
House of Pommons this afternoon. 
He ask^d the Government to take 
note before the defence estimates 
were put to a vote that Canada's bill 
foe fence this year was higher 
$hà*i that of au_y other Ixmilnlon.

Right Hon. Arthur Metghen sug
gested the Government should take 
into consideration “the undoubted 
fact that Canada's defence estimates 
were considerably less than those of 
the other Dominions."

Amidst l.i tighter. Ifon. George P. 
Graham gravely promised to. con
vey l«oth suggestions to Jthe Min11 
ister of Defence, who Was not in the 
House.

THREE HELD ON
MURDER CHARGE

If That Course Not Taken 
National Assembly of Re

public May be Dissolved

Assembly Refuses to Give 
President Power to Order 

Dissolution at Will
., Constantinople. March 25. A sit
uation which may Involve the re
signation of the Cabinet or, alterna
tively. dissolution of the National 
Assembly, has arisen nt Angora In 
consequence of rejection by the 
Assembly or an article >of The pro
posed constitution that “‘would'"gTCé" 
the I,‘resident of the republic power 
to dissolve the Assembly. —

A large number uf deputies con
sidered that- conferment of such 
power would be*an encroachlnent on 
the. sovereignty—of the people and 
their attitude was nr y stglUxed hy 
speech by Rechad -Bey. who said 

“Even if God were elected Presi
dent. we wouldn't give him the right 
to dissolve the Assembly*.*’

BY CO-OPERATION

D me /|||a *■^ naitway
Are Made Public

Man May Have Been Drowned 
During Raid at Oakland, 

CaliforniaThe only xvay in which the power
ful hold which narcotic drugs have 
upon the. world to-day may N* loos
ened and eventually eradicated, is by 
international co-operation and elim
ination of opium, its by-products 
and derivltlves from the world’s 

^commerce and the market* of all 
countries, was the . stutvnvni amUM 
by Canon W. II. Bliss of Heattle, in 
his address to the Klwanis Club of 
Victoria to-day. Canotj Bliss has 
only been in this city a few hours, 
but during tblk time has given four 
.address*».,.oh... th».\ ..ffMPe subject in 
different parts of Victoria.

Cocaine, heroin nnd morphine are 
the principal drugs to be combatted 
in the Illicit naryotic traffic. Of 
these the worst and most to be 
feared drug t* herot’ttY This is the 
dope used ' by the criminal, for it 
steeis the itm-nranci makes the user 
entirely immune from fear during I out with lights doused before the

Kansas City. Mo.. March 26.—A 
Joint charge of first degree murder 
was filedJale yesterday against B. F. 
Tarpley, Pillant Davies, negro, and 
('harlea C. Wilkins in connection 
with the slaying here of 1 >r. Zoe Wil
kins. an osteopath. The three were 
r* manded to Jail without bond and 
are being held for preliminary trial 
Saturday. Mnrch 29 .

James Anderson, assistant prose
cutor. declared Tarpley'» failure to 
make certain explanations at the 
coroner’s hearing, and discrepancies 
In the negro's statements concerning 
his movements on the night the mur
der is believed to have been com
mitted. prompted him to recommend 
the charges against those two men 

i Davies was employed by Dr. Wil
kin* as a janitor t

Tarpley,. a railroad yardmaster, 
was" a frequent visitor at the W’ilkins

Wilkin* i* a brother of the mur
dered woman - " ------

That Dr. Wilkin* met death 4n her 
horn»- sometime between March IS 
and March 18 a* a result of knife 
wound*» made with murderous in
tent was the finding of the coroner s 
jury late yesterday.

NO PROMISES TO
G.T.R. SHAREHOLDERS

Ottawa. March 25.— No commit* 
menti which could ne iîsed as a 
basis for advancing claims were 
made by the Prime Minister or any 
member of the Government jn Eng
land Inst year when Interviewing | 
holders of Grand Trunk preferred or 
common *tock. It was stated In the | 
House yesterday afternoon.

The position of the Government 
was that it would be impossible to 
comply with the request on behalf 
of the former shareholders for recog
nition Of an equity or the right of 
participating in future Grand Trfink 
earnings,......

LYONS FIRST STOP OF 
PLANE WHICH LEFT 

OLD COUNTRY TO-DAY

.IN

Three Men Were Arrested by 
Agents and 352 Cases of 

Whisky Were Seized

« tnkland. Gal.. March 25.—A sen
sational liquor raid in which one 
smuggler may have been drowned 
was conducted hy federal prohibition 
officers and police on the bp y water- 
front here_at_ii a.in. to-day. Three 
men were arrest«41 nnd 352 case* of 
whisky were seized. x
. The men were unloading the liquor 

on h pl«|r from a motor huât when 
the officers swoo|ied down on- them. 
A motor truck wax standing nearby, 
nfie of TTmF" dfBugjtTers" leaped "into 
the water and tin* motor bowl pull»**!

Montreal, March 25—The annual 
report of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company has just been Ihsu*-I 
for flu» year ended Dècembéi* 31, 1621.

Gross earnings for the year" 
amounted to 1195.837.089. a* compared 
with $186.675.036 in the previous >ear. 
while the net earnings were equal to 
twelve per cent, on the 1260.000.000 of 
common stock, a* against 11.6 pet 
cent, in 1622. and 11.5 per cent. In 
1921.

Ottawa. Man h 24 — The gross 
wmoThit earned by the operation o 
the Fanadlan National Railway *y 
t«*m during the year ended Deeembt 
II. 1922. was 1254.926.466 The total 
operating expanses of the system 
were 92S4.6H9.ft92 and the total rev
enue was 636.346.280.

i-ople holding policies. Mr. Kergus«m 
added that w«stern farm mortgag«-s 
vontlmietl to be a safe and profitable I 
‘nvestraent and that the l.-nding com -

■p.rwisn wtinw».. shuu.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
This afternoon was divided between 

golf and drives round %he city. This 
evening there will be a smoking con
cert at which five brief speeches will 
be given by the following; l\ P. Mc
Queen, manager for Alberta. F. 1*. 
Hayden. su|»erinlen<ient central divi
sion ! J. V. Wilson, manager for Yan- 
roUVsflslBnd; F W. Atkinson, man
ager for Minnesota, and J. A. John
son, manager for British Columbia.

To-morrow ev« t.ing will be the re
cital by W. Davidson Thomson, bari
tone, with J. J Lyon as pianist.
There will bv several songs in coa-

< >n Wednesday morning there will 
bç an inter-brunch sales demonstra- ‘ 
tion contest w ith « ». It. Knight. vlc<?- 
present of the Hundred Thousand 
Club, as the , hair man.

During that afternoon will be Peopel throughout this country are 
taken the visit to Heirvenuito. the glvlng m,ire thought to hygiene and
IrrSSJSSTTt TloJ imr ■ , ih» purity «If rem.Utnr,m the mn,-

The annual club banquet is set for !ket. hut no one doubts the purity of 
Thursday evening with C. Fer- Dr. Pierce's vegetable medicines, for 
go son in the chair. Th^e sales ^trophy l|}ey have lieen so favorably known

for over fifty years that everyone 
knows they are just what—they are 
claimed to be These jpedlclnes are 
the result of long research by a well- 
known physician. R. V. Pierce, Ml»,'

CHARACTER TELLS 
THE STORY !

• • . ! •

Seattle March 25—An aeroplane 
flown by British soldiers which to
day left Southampton cast bound and 
four machines of the 1 "ntteil States 
army which are preparing here to hoji 
off the first good day after Saturday 
are not racing to see which can first 
circumnavigate the globe, it was 
learned to-day. The Cnlted State* 
War 1H p.irtinent, it w as ascertained, 
has refused to sanction a race

Tlv* American flight, which is 
commanded by Major Frederick L 
Martin and which began at lx»k An
geles March 17 and halted here 
Thursday for installation of pon
toons. has for its aim safety, and 
thereby certainty of success rather' 
than speed.

Major Martin has no schedule. His 
... * . _ . ! oian* as revealed here from lime to
glee Jeeele Carter, vtollntev Mr. Iyer ld wh.„ ^ndltlon, ere

INTERVENED
Mr. Justice Galtiher intervened and 

:old Mr. Tait flatly that he bad no 
right to call Mr. Vassar a witness 

■ was not straight. This meant, he

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Organ and choir recital, First 

'uiqfregational Church, on Wed ne*- 
lay evening. March 26. 8.15. Gounotl's 
"Gallia.’’ Mrs. A’. W. Htokes, soprano;

Decline in DiaBttes Deathrate 
Reported by Insurance 

Company -
New York. March 25— Insulin, 

the cure for iliaheh* riiwovered 
by Dr. F. ti. Banting of Toronto», 
already is «-hacking the «leatli 
rate eaused by the disease, it is 
ttidiélted hy figures niatle pub
lie hy th«* M«tn»jMilitau Life In
surance Company. Among near
ly 1.5,000,000 industrial jM»li<*v-
hobiers'of, the eompany the il*v 
«•line in the diabetes d«*athrate dur
ing 1923 was 6.4 per cent, as vom- 
pared with an Increase «»f twenty- 
eight per cent, during ♦he three pre
ceding years.

"It in too early yet to say finally 
that the sudden check in the rising 
mortality from dlahet«>e Is, due to In
sulin." raid the statement. "An there 
appear* to Ih- no otlier ouiMt tndlng 
cause ironhiTT^TSsryeafrTirtwvrpr:
it is /extremely probable insulin wa.i 
tfce cjilef factor."

1M0AILY PAPERS
-

1.499 Newspapers and 
Regularly Published 

Periodicals
Toronto, Man h 2» - There are I 4f*‘* 

ncw«iH«pers and regularly published 
periodicals in <*anada. an against 
1,653 a year ago. Daily newspapers 
have decreased from 121 to 111, 
semi-weekly papers from thirty - four 
to thirty, and weeklies from 1.022 to 
975, On the other hand, a small in
crease took place during the year-In 
the number of monthly hii«L semi* 
monthly periodicals.

Theee facts are shown in the <*a.i • 
sdtan Newspaper Directory, JuSt Is-

th.u lime when i* active. It brae 
physically and mentally. buV its after 
effects are terrible. It leaves the 
umr wa hopelega and heiptaas atalc. 
and once he becomes an adlct the 
disease," for It is not a nWfe habit, is 
almost impossible to cure. The 
heroin adlct. like the user of-jmy of 
thé narcotic drugs, suffer* the moat 

^xBruuciating-jHimt* during the per
iod of time when he or she is with
out the drug, «for there is a certain 
antidote propagated in .the physical 
system which. If not combatted by 
the drug, sickens the adlct and. leave* 
the sufferer so weak that any move
ment is impossible.

Speaking-of the terrible hold which 
opium had upon the people uf Asia, 
the speaker stated that there were 
about 40.000.000 users of the drug in 
China alone. India had about 20.- 
000.0.m adicts. and It was In this 
country, a* well as Persia, Turkey 
and China that ffir greatest amounts 
uf opium wen* grown. l>glelation 
in the t’nlted States. However, for
bade the manufacture ami export, of
narcotics to the Orient

lie was thankful, he said, that 
Canada bad taken step* to combat 
the drug traffic effectually, and he 
hoped the work might continue. 
When the nation* came t«« some 
understanding and each wo* k for 
the good of society with n mutual 
viewpoint and endeavor, then would 
the dope menace be abolished, he 
asserted.

Misses k Bradshaw and C Porter, 
violinists, accompanied by Mis* It. 
Whittaker, remlcijed n violin s« |e. - 
tion. which was heartily received by 
the au«lienc«y

^xote of thanks was pass« «I to lh»

raider* could find but Its nam
Those arre*te«i gavé their names 

as Joe Daily, I,ouls 8as*ee and liar- 
old Lucas. ___________ _________________

't* ^Hseuted as |»art of the proceed
ing*;

The general officers attending are: 
C C. Ferguson, general manager ; A. 
1>. j. Morgan, comptroller: M. H. 
Bingeman, superintendent.- group In
surance; H. A Cameron^ publicity.

Z

Now in Possession of Entire 
Country Except Teguci

galpa. the Capital

Washington, Mufch 25.- Honduran 
revolutionists arc in .complete pos
session of the entire country with the 
exception of T« guctgalpa. the capital, 
t’nlted Stale* Minister Morales re
ported to-day to the State Depart
ment

General FeVr.-ra is expected at any 
time to launch a final attack against 
the city.

Intervention b\ the I’nlted States 
I* not implied hy the presence in
T4f«guclgalpa of an Am«-rl- .m naval 
f« rce. which 1* regur<led an a tem
po! ai \ .iml nevenoiry gininintee of 
ton litn lives imA property

During the last attack on the city 
General Ferrera respected the neu- 
trâl Tone in the capital where foreign 
n.itiomàln and the non combatant 
population had taken shelter.

The -command of General Ferrera 
shown itself to be well disciplined

HOME BANK INQUIRY
Toronto, March 26.—Matters af- 

f«M'ting the assets of the Hom«* Bank 
of Cgjpdg were pndcr consideration
I.X -pv. t..i> Of tb. bank thin morn - 
tag' and this, afternoon a general 
meeting of the depositors’ commit
tee took • up points in tonnection 
with the investigation to be con
ducted by « 'hief Justice McKeown of 
New Brunswick. >

À ‘c*." Browning, K.«*., Of Hamilton, 
stated to-day that it had not- be«-n 
definitely decided tiiat Eugene lat- 
fU ur. K « of Montn^al. woTilct- repre
sent the Government.

Longshoremen Work 
With Respirators 

On Burning Ship
Astoria,, tire. March 25.—Late this 

W i M« Naught, 
marine surve>or. said th« teirifle heat 
gen»-rated In the hold of .the E. 1* 
Kingsley had made the plates betw'een 
det'kn red hot !>enne einoke prev**nt*>d 
a clear survey t»f the local ion. of the 
flames and men carrying ihe cargo off 
ere forced to work wuh icsplraters 
« upturn 1 '.ivis suggested that the shin 
l.e towed down ilie tm) and Wachcd. 
permitting i stream of wafer to flow 
through the holds and check th«* heat 

Keprescntaiiven of th« underwriters 
were hoMlng out agatiut submerging 
the ship

FOSSILS OF GLACIAL 
AGE -MEN FOUND

IN CALIFORNIA
(t’ontlntVMi from page 1,)_______

LEADER OF TROOP
IRISH SOLDIERS 

KILLED IN FIGHT
___ <« "«mtinued frvm png» 1.1______

epi .ik. r and the ladle* wh„ Itave'ihe 
excellent musical entértainment. Ihe * 
members of the club enthusiastically 
applauding.

19,804 SEALSKINS
SOLD IN NEW YORK

New York. March . 25 Auction uf
19.801 Government Alaskan sealskins 
yesterday brought 6496.449. jui aver
age <jf I25.q5us^ skin. 1‘rit « * wi re 
about fifteen per cent, lower than a
nil -v

'^T -«■x.udleHt-eont rol.

Mr. Ilaggerston wanted the picture 
hung te the right of the mantelpiece; 
Mrs. Ilaggerston^ wanted it on ♦hef 
I, ft. Rut Iyer husband insisted that 
ihe servent should hangplc^ire 
according v<> bis orders c

t'onsequently Jamc* knTK^ted a nail 
in tb.,- wall on the right of rke man
telpiece. hut, this thine, he put an
other nail on the left. /

What is that second nail for1" his 
master Inquired in astonishment.

Scientists and the genentily furious 
gathered ejurly fO-d,sy at the mouth 
of the pit. As workmen ^alcd out 
mud and wafer from the hole «Jriven 
through clay of the Hlelstocenè Age

nurance. n. -a » dinriunv -
• nd Duvidson Thompson, scfhg leader, who compounded them from health- 

VKib memhe°rs are Claude F. Dim- ! giving herb* and ro<>ta long used In 
feé. president. Regina; < •. Bruce * sickness by the Ihdians. Dr. Pierce's 
Knight, vice-president. Winnipeg; |.reputation a* a leading And honored 
Capt. À. M. Ait ken. Victoria branch, [citizen of Buffalo is u sufficient guar- 
president for British Columbia. J. j ante»» of the purity of tiiat wplendid 
Hvke.*. Brandon branch, president for tunic and blood purifier, the Golden 
Manitoba. | Medical discovery, and the equally

W .1 Adams, Stettk-r, Alta Wil- hnv nerve tonh- and system buildeF ^ 
bird" C . Mfnfie*hmtt*t- fr-yw-td'HHt'ini' affnieirti." Dr. Pterce’s
Argue. tiaekat«>on. ! Favorite Prescription,

y S. lUiUar-l Edmonton: <’., J. I Dr. Fierce'* laboratory is in Brldge- 
BeUseker, Fargo. .X.D • H. H. Black, bnrg. Ontario.*" _j^dyj
W’pyburn, 8a sk ; 8. Hohiuskl, W inm- 
peg: L. Braim. Vancouver; J E.
Breadon. Macklin. Sask . C. J. Bros-

turner» Alberi, t- AV^ -ilrucc, _
Grand Forks. ND.

H. L. Cheney. Minneapolis 
A. E. l»nvey. Moose Jaw ; A. A.

Doemer, Valley city. N.D.: A VV. 
r>onnelly. Eln*se. Sask . N. B. Doug
las. Rosetown. Sask ; A. I>rage. Kam
loops: E. J. Dunfee. Regina.

H. Edmunson. Shaunavon. Bask.;
O Ertokeon. Wahpeton. N.U.J*

D. Ferguson. Lethbridge; Et 
Frets Jr.. Grand Forks, N.D.

A. J Gardiner. Cypres* River.
Man II- tiavere. Grand Forks, N.Ü.;
H. H (Iowan. E«lmtYnion

»•'. F. Hagelstein. Langléy Fr tirle.
8 T. Hubbard. Edmonton ; H K.
Hunt, Vancouver; G. A. Hurchlnson,
Vancouver.

F. K. Jobes, Asslntboia. Sask 
l*. V. Kerr. North BaUlefordy J.

Kirk pa trie k. Win n i peg.
W II. Laverty. Fort William: W.

C. Lillie. Fort William; J. I*. Love- 
set h, Etlmonton.

«*. K. Magrath. Yorkton: J. W.
Moyer. Regina : Rev t>. Munro, North,
Battleford, W. J. .MacKay. Mooso- 
mln; C. McKay. Winnipeg; A. D.
MacLean. • Vancouver ; R. B. Mac- 
queen. Wetasklwin. Alta

J. J. F. O lîrien, Fort William ; W 
F. Ogden. Gull Lake, Bask. ; J.
O'Grady. Winnipeg

J. T Pickett. Fargo. N.D.; E. W 
Poole. Nmiti-awa. Man.

L. O. Jtaffkmi, Carnduff, Sask : H.
!.. Rose. Vancmoer: H. E. Royds.
Port Arthur

* <1. P Simons. Red l>err: F. F.
Smith. Vancouver; J. 8. Winnipeg.
J. E. Smyth. Edmonton; A. H. Speer.

"In its deliberate savagery it hal 
no parallel. It is almost inconceix - 
abl* that uny- vivUtifcd country cuüld 
l*r«xluce four men- wt|o could plot and 
carry out sueli a. callously foul deed. 
All the annals of savagery may he 
searched but 1 doubt if any worse 
instance can be found. It made our 
people at home and our friends 
abroad hang their heads in shame * 
DENIAL MADE

Frank 'Aiken, head of the republi
can staff, has Issued a denial that the 
Queenstown shooting outrage was 
the result of a republican plot <1< - 
chiring that even if a state of war 
existed the republicans would not 
6land for the shooting of unarmed 
soldiers.

, rep.r„tor>_ut.ra»uml« S.Jlv.n
. »... t.. u.»« -1 - . 11 m.-t i r» tr «h.» ''1 1 • •*' * uncom t rrations. paleontol«*gietsolirecting the 
starch outlined the features of the 
uiscovery. High ft»r« htwtbi. thin cra
nia and lack of pfomlnent cheek
bones character!*«»«1 the skulls found 
so far and are said by the savants to 
preclude any relationship between 
them and Çbe Indian races That with
in man's memory roamed the valley 
floor beneath which they Were un
earthed.

tine skeleton is described as "sur
prisingly'’ large and its. general cou- 

' figuration, on cursory examination,
It's to save me the trouble of j places ,ti In the same « ategory with

fetching another nail to-morrow, si 
w hen xyou come round to the views 
of Mrs Ilaggerston." replied James.

Brake,
door.

organist. Collection at

W1Sc host of Oroosmeking—M.
worth, phooe^4166.^

Mies Hanmon will leave Victoria 
In Mey for a prolonged holiday. Ap
pointments should be made without 
delay. l|^lnch Building.

Sutter—The very beet local freshly 
churned Salt Soria* Island Creamery 

jetalling at 65c per pound. •••

Elks' Bern Dance and Turkey tup-
war Thursday. March 27; Tickets 
«ne dollar from secretary.

eight and to tarry when they are not. 
The policy indicated by preparations 
at the Baud Point aviation field near 

for th<* journo from .the 
United State* to Japan. 4.16K miles 
along a desolate coast and over e^a* 
noted for their loneliness and stom)l- 
nees. 4a to finish 111»-»flight and re- 

I turn to 1-os Angeles no matter how 
long it takes,. The time of return to 
Los Angeles ha*-been tentatively set 
for September

OUTBREAKS OF
LIVESTOCK DISEASE

]N CALIFORNIA
Fresno. Fa I.. Mnrch 2."» -Outbreak* 

of the foot nnd mouth diseuse have 
-been discovered" in Los AtïgelejLjyvl 
San I’ranclsco counttfr and botfi 
countries have 1>een placed under 
strict quarantine, according to a 
telegram received by Dr John F. 
McKenna from < '. H. Hecke of the 

ttil-Department -of Agriculture.

Headaches from Shunt Colds
The Tome a«d Laxative Krfvtjépf Lexa 
•ixe UUtiMO QUININE 1 abi.*ktK,n re
lieve. » Headache caused from * <'<»ld 
Th- bbx bear* the signal are of K W 
Gmf, 30c Made In Cemd*.

THE DVD SHELL

Is there anything llie^fnnrtTT with 
that piece of breadr* asked Mrs 
Flapjack, a* her new ltoarder ex
amined the breuil very carefully.

• 1 don't sco any butter on if."
Mr* Flapjack placed a plec« of 

cbee»e on fhe bread, whareupun the 
new boarder began td laugh.

"Why do you laugh'»” hé was asked.
"Because now that 1 look nt It 

through in y eyeglass. I can sea the 
butter through the cheese.

9

fat**'

the skull of the "!oi Brea w«um».n 
found in the pit* at l^u Brea not far 
distant, which also gave up' bones «.f 
a HKbÿe-fdÔlhed tiger, .i gtant elbt* 
and other manunul* of a forgotten 
age.

All the skeleton* so far brought to 
light were found in upright posture*. 
Indicating that the men and wom^U 
to whom they lielonRed had met depth, 
in trvacherou* quicksands.

TRIPLETS BORN
Toronto, Nfarch 55.—The sfovk 

made a well-burdened Journey to 
local hospital this morning and left 
I •••hind three bouncing baby tmye. 
The mother, Mrs , Tilley, of Hose- 
heath Avenue, and )he chihlren ure 
Reported a* doing hlcéTy.

• x. I »rumheller; F. .1 S 
Bisman k. N.D.

A E. T:.«!iiU*. I
F. Toombs. Saskatoon; G. S. Turner. 
W-innipeg;^ H. I)e*pard Twigg. Vic
toria.

G. VV*. Vance, Vancouver; Lleul - 
Col. L, O. Van -Tuvl. Winnipeg.

tilficers in districts and others at
tending are: .1 W. Atkinson. Minne
apolis, manager for Minnesota: F F. 
Brock. Vancouver;" F. E. Vlayden, 
Vancouver: J. A. Vampbell, t'algar.x . 
\\ . it l'rawçhay ; F. I * Hayden, Win
nipeg, superintendent of central divi
sion ; R. E. Hatcher, Fargo; J. A. 
Johnson, Vuncoux'er. manager for 
British Columbia: J. A Kennedy. 
Fort .William: J. J tvyon, Winnipeg: 
A, E. Maclecod. Winnipeg, assistant 
superintendent ; C. P. McQueen, Fal- 
gary'. manager for Alberta ; J. A. L. 
Robinson.. Calgary ; H. H. Ross, T<»- 
runti>: apeér.. Eiimoniim. W.
I». Thomson. Winnipeg; J. 11. Wright. 
Begina; T. M. Wilson. Medicine Hat. 
and R.*'H. Wright. Brandon.

The ladies with the party are Mes
dames L. Braim. F. W. Rfuce. A. W. 
Donnelly. R. Ed mu neon. H. H llownn, 
F. C. Kerr, W. J. MacKay, A. I». Mac- 
Lean. W. E. tigden. H. L. Rose. H. K. 
Royds. I>. M. Stewart. G. W. Vance. 
C. I*. McQueen, J. If. Wright and T. 
M. Wilson.

W. ST. ONGE HANGED 
IN MONTREAL TO-DAY

Montreal. March 25—Wilfrid 8t. 
tinge was hanged here this mbrnin* 

7.41 for,the murder of Neat or 
Gabrllovltvh. a cobbler, whom he 
shot to a street near his shop on the 
night of April 1. 1922.

"Good day. Thank you. Good-bye

With then* words upon his lips the 
young man waike«l to the scaffold 
The attitude of Indifference he had 
ftasumed the day he was sentenced ts 
TjnV xvas maTnTaTried fb ’the end. ’

"Go<l forgive me for any harm that 
l have done" were his last words.
TO JAIL GOVERNOR

Two minutes befor#» the short pro- 
— m started for th«* scaffold, 8t 

tinge requested that there be 
to the governor of the Jail his prayer- 
hook, in which he had written on the 
flyleaf. "1 leave this, prayerbook to 
the Hon. Nap. Seguin, as a mark of 
gratitude and affection, fimr >5 
March, 1924." The wrUing did not 
show any trace of nervousness and 
xva* scribbled in a round boyish

The young man’s parents were un
able to see him last night, owing to 
the mother of tne condemned boy 
being prostrated with grief. ,

8t. Ongv was twenty-one years of 
age.____________",

Pachitch Tries to 
Form New Cabinet 

In Jugo-Slavia
Belgrade, Jugo-Slavla. March 15.-— 

Nikolai Pachitch. whose Cabinet re
signed yesterday, will endeavor to 
form a coalition ministry to-day.

Christie's
ZEPHYR CArlac 
CREAM JUI1C13

You KNOW their QUALITY 
When buying ANY biscuits 

ask for Christie's ’

34805^00
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Get Your Ticket NOW
lit Prize

$55,555
(tn.eoo)

> 2nd Prize

$13,888
, 1*3.000)
3rd Prize

$4,555
UMMO)

rai 2000 other eeeh 
prim from prise !ee4 
of$1.Oi.HKS SAO.OOO do
nated by BevrU Limited

FOR THE

Veterans* Associations* Bovril Poster Compe

tition which closes 31st MAltËH, 1924, and 

while helping the Veterans you may

WIN A FORTUNE
Competitors, arrangements of the Peters must reach London,» England 
(address given on ticket-folder, postage 4c.) on or before 30th April, 19J4-.

Send roar donations with coupon
w, .Kfflgÿ jiuLset, ~~

Veteran»* Association el Great Britain. R2S 
Park Are., Montreal.

Great War Veteran»* Association, Citizen 
Building, Ottawa.

Army and Navy Vatarane in Canada, 121 
Bishop Street. Mentreal.

Imperial Veteran» In Canada. 7SS Mein 
Street, Winnipeg-

Tuberculous Veteran»* Association. Room <7, 
frflitni Ottawa.

CLOSES MARCH 31st, 1*24

faclaur l'dwmfarof t ;? ..rr:T-.T:-.-rrr:r:.-. r.v.. .-.v: .. r.~
Please send me.*....... Ticket-Folders for Bovril Poster Competition.
Oiie Ticket-Folder will be tent for every $1^0 gives.

Name in full.............................................................................. .................. ..
(Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Address ........................ ............................sets.................. ............ ..

Make Cheques and Money Older* to Vetctaas' Association.
Bovril Roster Competition.

ELECTORALUIW
Lancashire Conservatives Ex
press View of Altered Condi

tions Set For London
London. March 25 (Canadian Pres» 

Cable!.—The bill now before Parlila
ment to change the provisions of the 
present electoral law. one result of 
which would be to wipe out a largo

HARD 
DSFGUR
Very Sore, Itched and Burned, 
Could Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"My face became affected with 
large. hard, red pimples that were 

very acre. They sealed 
over and itched and burned 
so that I could not sleep. 
My face was awfully dis
figured for the time being, 
“I reed an advertise

ment for Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and acot for 

a free sample. My lace began to feel 
better eo 1 purchased more, and 
when I bed used four cakes of Boep 
and one and one-half hoses of Oint
ment I waa healed." 1 Signed) Mise 
Lillian R. Ledue. Jericho, Vl

Cuticura Soep, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for every-day 
toilet and nursery purpose», 
i—Eaa*rrw*y MaU Atttruan ; Ly—i, Um-
557m» as. Htt It- f, tteattaal " SoW.Tery-whw^Soa#Be.U»tmeo. BenditK Télewtte.

number 6t votes In the City of LonV 
don and leave only the actyal real-

frill, Ts causing Conservatives a good 
cdal of uneasiness. This is especially 
Jh erase with the Lancaahtre Cotiser-- 
vatlves, whose influence in the party 
is always a matter of concern to 
Conservative headquarters when 
grave issues are at stake. Conserva
tives of Lancashire, at a meeting 
declared their uneasiness regard
ing the matter and asserted 
that if the bill were passed it would 
mean a loss to* the Conservative 
party generally of 2W.0IX» voters who 
now vote as tenant* of. business 
premises. The bill, while further ex
tending the women's franchise, would 
disfranchise thousands of business 
men. they stated.
OLD AGE PENSIONS

The Lancashire meeting passed a 
resolution advocating that old age 
of sixt'y-fivb-instead of seventy, as 
At. present.......................

‘-'If we are to defeat Socialism.*" de- 
cleared Sir Archibald Salvidge. an 
alderman of Liverpool and lames- 
shlre Conservative leader, "we must 
not he afraid to advocate things, 
merely because they seem Socialistic.

••*.* m' Hons of pounds to people 
Who are never like!)' to work, but we 
T i paying old men
and women who never have received 
doles." ______  ' ’

BRITISH ARMY
CONTRACTS DEBATED

London. March 25 (Canadian Press 
Mill I During DM report stage of 
the army estimate* In the House of 
Common» yesterday the Opposition 
tried to get a definite statement of 
the Government's policy regarding 
the preference. enjoyed by the Do
minions on army contracta.

J. W. Lawson. Financial Secretary 
of the War Office; explained that it 
was the practice of the War I>epart- 
ment to give a reasonable preference 
and sympathetic consideration to 
people of th* Empire, but they were 
not going to let the taxpayers pay to 
the extent involved In one case where 
certain people tried to take advan
tage of the existing arrangement to 
the extent of thirty-five per cent. 
The officials therefore declined to 
pin themselves to a definite policy.

)[(

FULLY INVESTIGATE
1st.
Nothing Will be Done With
out Thorough Study, Says 

Premier King

M.P.’s Compare That Scheme 
With Georgian Bay Canal 

Plan
Ottawa, March 25 (Canadian Press)

.—Opposition to the St. Lawrence 
Waterways project un the grounds 
that It would bo too expensive and 
because 1C waa a bad precedent to set 
by entering Into a Joint project with 
the United States was expressed In 
the House of Commons yesterday 
afternoon by J. A. Archambault, Lib
eral. Chambly-Vercharvs, Quo. Mr. 
Archambault declared,.that If any 

nal was TO"fie built, j( should be the 
Georgian lia y Canal. .

■ikrritfé thê* préposai of '* *

land he assured the House every as
pect of the question would be looked 
lneo before anything final was done. , 
The Oox'ernment proposed to select 

* outstanding men for the national 
committee to. whom it could look for 
careful advice. The Government, he 

. said, would not devote millions of 
he Canadian people's money to this 
•reject without submitting It to Par

liament.

King that the south shore of the tit. 
laivxrcnce be ceded to the United 
States and remarked that he might 
Just as well have proposed that the 
Maritime Provinces he handed oyer.

__ Ottawa. March 25.—A resolution
______ ___ have to ! moved by J. XV. Ward. Progressive.

give up and the financial, assets of : Dauphin, Man , urging that a com* 
the country will be In the hands of mlttee lie appointed to consider the 

If Canada footed the whole blllj ff?ur |nrg*>' fierV‘pg Institution». He > revaluation of lands settled under the 
rhlch, allowing for cost of operationi*u«e*te#i th*t » ••Hunker** Hank." Soldier Settlement Board was moved

but
which, allowing for cost of 'opera! 
and for annual charges on the cost 
of construction, he estimated would 
be a yearly cost of Il7,00l!,00<>. It would 
be too heavy a load for the Dominion 
to carry, while 11 the Hinted States 
paid «event y-five per cent of the cost 
it would have control.
$1.4-',0.000.000 COST

Labor Wins Twenty-Four Out 
of Fifty Seats in the State 

Assembly ^
Perth. Australia. March 25 (Cal 

dian Press Cable»- The returtt 
the general election In Western Au 
tralia are atilt Incomplete, but it 
expected to result In a deadlock of 
the parties, as the I*abor forces are 
likely to secure twenty-four seats bu*, 
of a total of fifty. I^abrtr will be th » 
strongest party in the House In the 
event of discontented members of tho 
Country Party voting with Labor, 
the Government of Premier Sir Jame.t 
Mitchell will not be able to carry on.

$500 CONSCIENCE 
MONEY WAS PAID

IN MONTREAL
Montreal. March 25.—A guilty con- 

scjence was the cause yesterday of a 
substantial payment t«> the coffers 
of a local transportation company, 
according to new* columns of a lo
cal paper which states:

"The Montreal Tramway Com
pany acknowledges having received

money.
of $500

DOMINIONS’ OUTLAY 
FOR DEFENCE STATED 

IN BRITISH HOUSE
Tendon. March 25 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—A comparative statement of 
expenditures by the I>omlnions On 
defence in the current »at was 
given iyi the House yesterday by 
Chancellor Hnowden In answer to 
question. Canada spent $17,500.000. 
including $4,000,000. for demobilisa
tion: New Zealand £677,000 and 
Houth Africa £1.078,000.

2
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Mil Archambault referred to a re 
port made by a United States en 
ginevr who estimated that the entire 
cost "of the project would be $l,45o, 
000,000, and said that during the 
Winter months the canal would only 
be seventy per cent efficient.

The Gorglan Bay Canal project ap 
pealed to Mr. Archajmbault as a more 
satisfactory means of moving prairie 
produce t«> the sea, from Canada's 
point of view.
RETURNS FROM POWER

Hon. R. J. Manlon. Oonservativ 
Fort William, contented the figure* 
given bÿ Mr. Archambault for tho 
entire coat of the project, fb* en
gineer» of the International Joint 

immission had estimated the cost 
the waterway In the international 
itlon of the river, including water 

p4wrr development, at $252,000,000, 
Tnelr reports had stated that the re
turns from electrical power might 
even pay the Interest charges on the 
cost o»the International section:

I»r. Manlon said he had no objec
tion to the Georgian Bay Canal, hut 
he thought the tit. Lawrencç scheme 
would by more satisfactory ln»cause 
It would cost less. One-half the cost 
of the project would he paid by the 
United Stale* and Canada,1» share 
wnaW be much Jess than the cost nf 
th.* Georgian Bay (“anal. The St 
Lawrence scheme also seemed more 
feasible. He did not think many 
ocean steamship*} would run up the 
Great Likes even if the tit. Lrtwrence 
Waterway went through, but lake 
ships would go down to Montreal and 
gurliec. Montreal stood tn gain a, 
certain amount of United States 
traffic, I»r. Manlon thought, and 
much of the Canadian wheat which 
now went by Buffalo would go to 
Montreal.
LOSS OF TIME

J. Millar. Progressive. Qu'Appelle, 
Sank., made a comparison of grain 
rates and traffic by a 11-rail and 
water routas and showed that the 
Erie Canal route had not been able to 
attract more than an average of 
twenty per cent of export grain ship 
ped to the United States Atlantic 
seaboard: The chief difficulty as he 
saw with the Georgian Bay ("anal 
project was that ships could travel 
only'about four or five knots through 
the canal tone, and time lost thereby 
would detract much from its useful-
,UMr. Miller said he was not opposed 
to tho St- I-awrenc© wheitie. but he 
was opposed to putting It Into effect 
JUsl now. He was pleased, he said, 
with the course the Government Waa 
taking In the matter. f
OPPOSE SCHEME

E. A. LtfpleiTg; LlberatvrNlplaalng,
Ont., said he was confident the find
ings of IW« Waterways Commission 
would Justify the attitude of the peo
ple by opposing the scheme Just now 
on ground* of economy. A Georgian 
Hay ship canal, he said, could supply 
all the necessary power much more 
cheaply than the tit. Lawrence

Frank Cahill. Liberal, Pontiac. 
Que., said the history of International 
canal* had been that the smaller 
country which entered into an agree
ment with a Jarger country lost its 
right to the territory through which 
the canal was built. This had been 
the cas»* with the Hue* and Panama 
Canals. and the same, thing might 
happen to Canada. He udvoeated 
construction of the Georgian Hay 
Canada, and said it would give the 
route 300 shorter less than by tiie
tit. Lawrence. —------
THOROUGH INVESTIGATION

Premier Kina said the Government 
was aware this was one of the great
est undertaking* which Canada had 
ever been asked to participate in.

'SECURE THIS

PERCOLATOR

PURE ALUMINUM
COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

WITH 2 III TINS

Malkin’s Best Coffee
FOR S2.45 

liond *r»i: Mj;ch 24 to April 5

AT YOUR GROCERS

r=

Lf4asjr EX-SOLDIERS’ ID
Montreal. Mar^i 25.—Parliament 

must take a hand In the banking sit
uation if the smaller tanking insti
tution» and the humble depositor» 
are to receive any measure of pro
tection, L. J. Ladner, M.P. for Van* 
couver South, told the member* of 
the Young Men's, Conservative Club 
tYerMtn st-nlght:

Mr. IjAdner predicted that If things 
are allowed to go on as they have 
been, the small banks will

Matter is Under Considera
tion, Beland Tells House of 

——----- Commons -— -

suggested that a "Hankers* Hank.' 
like the United States Federal Re
serve Hoard, somewhat changed, 
would secure the needed protection 
fur the smaller institutions.

He also suggested that th - 
ernment should guarantee all sav- 
inga. depotLta_up to tl.WO on _Ulo, Jil- 
Huranee principle. By placing the 
rate of Interest at 2.7 per cent. In
stead of I per cent., the Insurance 
would be paid and the man in the 
»tre©t^miuld he certain of being able 
to draw his money'whether the bank 

solvent or not. —

ECHOES OE1921

Be Well 
And Happy
-awl you hews Nature's
ca riMffï

SSci/sitS
l/arffcrONf

Chipa off the Old Block
HI junto*»--Little We

The earn# g-te one-third doeea, 
and y-coated. For children end adulta.
■ Beld By Yew Druggist mm

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.. LTD. 
Corner Douglas and Johnson

Bill to Repeal Law Fixing 
Land Scrip Forgery Liability
Ottawa, March 25 (Canadian lYeae) 

—Echoes were heard In the House 
of Commons la*t night of a 1921 
controversy over alleged fraudulent 
dealings In land scrip held by half1 
breeds. 700 miles northeast of Ed
monton. The question arose on a bill 
offered by D. M. Kennedy, Progres
sive. West Edmonton, to repeal an 
amendment to the Criminal Cod* 
made In 1921, under ^ hlch a limita
tion of three ypani Is ’ placed on 
offences arising out of half-breed 
scrip. The bill waa given second

The House then went .into commit
tee on the bill and progress was re-

Mr. Kennedy cited the Record, caae. 
which aroused wul» interest in 1821. 
and expressed the view that whether 
the amendment to the Criminal Code 
had affected this case or not. it had 
•affected other cases. • He thought 
there should be no limitation to the 
offence of forgery, and therefore 
naked that the amendment of 112-1 
be repealed.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Justice, said it was the opinion of 
the Department of Justice that the 
amendment of 1821 had had no re
troactive effect. He had no objection 
to the bill passing, but he was ’not 
certain whether at this date it would 
revive the old offence*.

PAYMENTS BY 
GERMANY TQTALLEQ

Equivalent of 8,411,000,000 
Gold Marks in Reparations 

Up. to End of 1923
Parts. 25.—Germany’s re-*

Durations payments up to lwcember 
31, 1823, a» officially announced yes
terday. amounted to $<411.000.800 gold 
marks Of that suum.- 1,903,000,000 
gold marks was In cash, the re
mainder being made up of deliveries 
in kind or ceded property. The un- 
pu bd post» of the armies of occûpa- 
tion and the commissions of control 
now amount to 2:812,000.000 gold 
marten. not Including the United 
States army coats of 1,701,000.000. 
BELGIAN RECEPITS 

The figure* of .the Reparations 
Commission show that Belgium, both 
In cash and deliveries in kind, re- 
colvei the equivalent of 1,445.000,000 
gold marks net after deducting the 
cost of maintaining her army of 
occupation and reimbursement for 
< oql advances to Germany. The 
larger part of the payments to Bel
gium, were In cash, amounting to 
more than l.OOO.OOO.OOO gold marks, j 

France has .received 1.800,000.000 
gold mark», most+y In deliveries in 
bind, but the balance remaining 
; i ft it the costs of t tie on wpat.on 
troops and reimbursements for coal 
advances to Germany Is only 189,- 
000,000 marks.

HUNGER AND COLD 
KILLED THREE AGED 

CHICAGO CITIZENS
Chicago, March 25.—Victims In 

their old age of .hunger and cold, the 
bodies of John. Theodore and Anna 
Kl«mter, brothers and sister, all d»e- 
tween seventy-five and eighty years 
of age, were found last night In their 
flat which was devoid of fond and 
fuel arid furniture except a bed and 

chair The three, once prosperous

Soldier Settlement Board 
In the House last night, but was 
later withdrawn in view of a state
ment by Hon. II. 8 Beland that he 
had the- matter under consideration.

Dr Beland pointed out that the 
Soldier Settlement Act had been 
passed unanimously shortly after the 
war~~tamd price»'at-that thtnw were 
at their peak and shortly after the; 
land was purchased prices begun to , 
decline.

The Act was not a failure: on the 
contrary-. At was a success, and It was 
remarkable how very few of the ex- 
soldiers had been compelled to give 
up their property. A committee had 
been formed every year since the 
war except last year.

He had the matter under consider
ation this year, and suggested the 
resolution anti amendment be with
drawn until the report of the royal 
commission which had investigated 
returned soldier affairs was tabled. 
Dr. Behind said that later, whatever 
committee was appointed would deal 
with l»oth the land problenvand the 
report of the commission.” * 
ABANDONED LANDS

Mr. Ward stated that already 
eighteen per cent, of the soldier set
tlement land had tieen abandoned, 
and he predicted that. If no steps 
were taken to prex-ent it. at the pre
sent rate of development all but fif
teen per cent, of the soldier settle
ment land would be abandoned 
within two years: 1

Mr \X>ml gave the percentages of 
abandoned lan,d for the various prov
inces as folio**: British Columbia, 
seventeen per cent.. Alberta, nine— 
ici-n... Saskatchewan, fourteen; Mani
toba. twenty-fix;*; Ontario, sixteen; 
Quebec, two; New Brunswick, 
twenty-three: Nova Scotia, fifteen, 
and Prince Edward Island, sixteen.

Robert Forke. Ihrogresslve leader, 
emphasised the "tragic-.^importance" 
of the matter. He thought the House 
did not. perhaps, realise the posi 
tion that some of the returned sol
diers were in. All farmer* In the 
West had been having a hard time, 
but these returned men. many of 
whom had come back from ox-ersea* 
handicapped, and some of whom 
were inexperienced a# farmers, had 
suffered much more than those who 
had stayed at home.

Liquor Board 
Men Are Put on 

Trial in Regina

1008-10 OOVSKXHENT STREET

Extraordinary Values for 
Wednesday Morning 

Shoppers
Here are selected values that will appeal to 
Wednesday morning shoppers. Good quality 
seasonable merchandise specially priced for the/ 
half-dav*s selling. Note the following: J

Women’s and Misses’
Navy Serge Frocks

Regina, March 25.—The prelimin
ary hearing of the case of R. E. A. 
Leech, chairman of the Saskatchewan 
Liquor Commission, and Joseph L 
Buckley, senior officer, charged with 
theft, took place in police court be
fore Magistrate Heffv-rnan yesterday. 
The hearing lusted some two hours, 
w hen the case was sent up for trial 
at th«c next criminal court of com
petent Jurisdiction In Regina. No 
plea was muds by the defendants. 
Hail was set at the same surety as 
at the former hearing. $2.<h)0 each.

The case is the outcome of a raid 
and search for liquor at the home of 
Z. Natansdh by ttte'Vttfmnlpsjpn. di
rected by Mr, Leach, in which Buck- 
ley took part and during which some 
documents pertaining tp a^eaa* now 
pending in the Court of Appeal and 
which involves an action against the 
Commission were alleged to have been 
seised. i

Sizes 16 to 40

On Sale To-morrow Morning

At $7.75 and $9.75
Here is a x-ery noteworthy bargain 
for Wednesday Morning shoppers. 
Women's and Misses’ Smartly Styled 
Navy Serge Dresses, neatly trimmed 
and well made garments; in sizes 
16 to 40. A wonderful bargain 
Wednesday Morning at *7.75 and 
.............................................................. ... *9.75

u

Women’s Satinette Princess Slips 
Very Special at $2.25

Women's Fine Satinette Princess Slips, in shades <if 
orchid, peach and white; very specially priced for 
Wednesday morning's selling at ..................*2.25

POSTAL DELEGATES
INTERVIEW MINISTER

Ottawa. March 26.—Ko threat of 
u strike of the postal desks was 
made to Hon. Charles Stewart. Act
ing Postmaster-General, at an inter
view with representstive* of the 
Canadian Postal Federation here 
yesterday, and the Minister Is taking 
no steps In anticipation of such a 
developinent.

The delegation seemed satisfied 
with what the Government was do
ing, he sttld. The conclusion he drew 
from the discussion was that the 
postal clerks who have loet their 
cost of living 1»pnua would he con
tent if the salary revision an
nounced by Premier King were put 
through. There were two or three 
other matter*'upon which represen
tations were made which remained 
to he settled.

THREE FIRES IN
FERNIE: BARN AND 

HOME DESTROYED
Nelson, March 26—Fentle hap had 

. , . ,, , , x , , three fire» sines Sun.lux mornln.:
owners of a bakery, had been dead | just pum midnight Sunday morning

„ 6.

Women’s Cotton lisle 
Union Suits

U.00
Women'» Cotton Lisle Com
binations. fashioned with 
strap shoulder and short 
sleevea and with wide lace 
trimmed knees; pises 34. 33 
and 40. Splendid value at. per 
suit .......... ......................... .. $1.00

Large Size ‘Quick-0n’ 
Veils

2 for 25c
Large Size ‘'Quick-on** Veils, 
in black, brown, naxry and 
mole. Splendid for motoring 
and sports wear. Special 
$ for ...a,....,...,,,,

Clearing 300 Pairs of Odd Lines of Silk 
Stockings —

Clearing odd lines of Women's 8i!k • 
Hose, in shades 
sponge, navy, 
duced to clear
at. per pair .......... .................. .. $11.1

d lines of Women's 8i!k x Wednesday
ihades of grey, pongee. I Morning 
y. log cabin, fie Re- V -,
r" .">dne."U.,..Bnn.oo J fur - $1.00

Women’s Cotton lisle 
Vests for 25c

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests, 
in opera top style only. Small 
and medium sixes specially 
priced to sell Wednesday 
orolrig at the low price 

.......... .......................................  25C

Women’s Cotton lisle 
Bloomers, 59c

Women's Fine Cotton Lisle 
Bloomers, made with gusset 
and elastic at waist and 
knees. In white, pink, hello, 
grey, black and navy. Spe
cial at, per pair .....59<

l.

Crompton’s Corsets Greatly Reduced to Clear 
Wednesday Morning

Clearing odd lines of Crompton’s Back 
lacing Corset*. In elastic or part ëlaa- 
tic top. medium or long skirt, made 
otf pink French coutll In all the wanted 
sises. To clear at, per pair. $2

1m 1 At Per Pair

S $2.95
•80 *

Interim Supply
Voted by Commons

!.----------
Ottawa. March 25.—An interim 

supply bill for $40,871.170. being one- 
sixth of the estlmateg, waa put

through all stages in a few minute» 
in the House of Commons yesterday 
afternoon.

She—1 gave n lovely birthday party 
and Invited-n guest for every year of

Ttiy titer 7- —------------r-------------------
He—Quite a large crowd, I sup

pose.—Boston TrânscrlpL

<or about ten day*». The police ex 
-ireHsed th** belief that the aged trio 
bud died of starvation and cold, euf- 
'-red In stoical silence, as neighbors 
tnew nothing of their plight.

EX-LEADER OF 
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 

SENT TO PRISON
.Jiiss York, March. 25.—William H. 

Anderson, who resigned as state su
perintendent of * the . Antl-SuWn 
league of New York and recently 
waa convicted on a charge of forgin’, 
must go to Sing tilng prison f««, t 
term of from one to two yesrs, 811- 
preme Court Justice XVngnvr ruled 
yesterday in denying the former 
"dry** leader's appeal for a certificate 
of reasonable doubt.

barn of the Workingmen*» Co 
operative Company in -Fertile Annex 
hurried. About noon Sunday a fin; 
in the Quail Hardware Store wms 
discovered. Early this morning the 
résidence of M. Ptsonl on Chipman 
Avei ue waa burned.

! TENNESSEE"BANK 
OFFICIAL SHOT AND 

KILLED HIMSELF
Memphis. Tenn . March 26.—Robert 

S 1‘olk. former senior vice-president 
of-the VnUm and 1‘lanters* Bank and 
Trust Company, shot and killed him
self here yesterday. Mr. Polk returned 
here from El Peso, Texas. SatUâdaÿ. 
several days after a shortage of $41,- 
000 hud been reporte J by bunk exam 
luera,.

“I Suffered Terribly 
With Sore, Aching Back”

Mr». Roland Ferguson, 194 Leke St-, Peterboro, Ont,

“For over two years I leflered 
terribly with sore back. 1 was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until I was dis
couraged. Then my father, who is 
a 6rm believer in Dr. Chaie'i Medi
cines, advised me to try Dr. Chase"» 
Kidney-Liver Pills. 1 followed his 
advice, and am glad 16 say 1 was 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my back. It is over 
a year since 1 used these pills, and 
I have had no return of the trouble, 
but always keep them in the 
house."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills
n». » bos of to vtlR Sxtmenmn. Rates * Co., led, Toronto
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WHY HOT GET DOWN TO FACTS?

IMPORTANT MEN

MORE than *:170,000.000 of new life 
insurance was written in Canada 
last year.

The figures* themselves suggest the 
importance of this business in our na
tional development. The men who write 
this Imsiness. each in his own district 
contributing to the total, are important

As outstanding as any in their pro
fession are the members of the Hundred 
Thousand Club of the Vreat West Life, 
who opened their annual convention in 
Victoria to-day. The growth of their 
company, with its headquarters in the 
West, has been symbolic of the growth 
of the Canadian West. The company's 
chief representatives such as these men 

. are, are known in Victoria and elsewhere 
as progressive business men and public 
spirited citizens.

That is the reason Victoria feels es
pecially honored that they chose this as 
the place for their meeting. They ape 
weiFonie here and we trust the benefits 
and pleasures of their meeting will exceed 
their anticipations.

OUR FISHERIES ADMINISTRATION

VirTcmi x, h i. well known, he* not 
patronised the Ice game In mtich 
greafer volume1 ttian Victorians do 

any branch of athletic endeavor. They 
ilo a lot of things exceptionally ' well In 
the shadows of the legislative building», 
but patronising «port, excepting golf is 
not the bent thihg they do by any means.— 
From an article, on Western Canadian 
hockey In The Calgary Herald and ' Van
couver Sun.

How about getting down to feels on 
the question of hockey support in the 
Coast eitiesT

Writers who have been accepting loose 
statements and spreading them might get 
the attendance figures for the three cities 
for the hockey season and compare them 
on the basis of the populations of the re
spective communities. They will learn 
that Victoria is nowhere near the foot of 
the column, and that without making any 
allowance for a losing team., .

The only objection we hear is that 
Victorians spend too much time in sport. 
Their records against representatives of 
much Iwcgvr rHi—r socm-lo- iAdmwVe lh»>-
it is well spent, however.

NO adequate reason has been ad
vanced for the proposal in some eir- 
cl.es at Ottawa to abolish the.office 

of Dominion Chief Inspector of Fisheries 
for this Province and place" the work in. 
the hand* of three district inspectors, 
each to report direct to the department 
at O taw».—

What is needed most in this Province 
is greater local authority by the chief in
spector.Too many fishery questions have 
at present to be referred to departmental 
heads in Ottawa before action can be 
taken. The proposed change Would add 
to them. SnOh an administration would 
not be efficient or economic.

Because Ottawa , was not sufficiently 
informed To take action on important 
fishery questions here, no less than five 
Dominion Royal Fishery Commissions 
have been ceated in the last twenty 
years. No officer in 0‘tawa can become 
as familiar with our needs as an in dili
gent and active local man to .whom com
panies and fishemen’s associations can 
have ready across. Questions of policy 
and regulation constantly crop up and un
less there is a central head in British Co
lin Kia. with adequate authority our 
pcnpL must go to Ottawa nr correspond 
fn- months. How can it be assumed that 

4hree district inspectors, reporting on 
see ional interests can keep Ottawa better 
advised as to general conditions than a 

' chief inspector who is in touch with every 
see ion's intcrestst._

F.v^r since the Privy Council deter
mined that the Dominion al"no hid Juris
diction\o,yer our fisheries, the Provincial 
Government has urged that Ottawa main
tain a deputy minister of fisheries here 
to handle all fishery questions. Four 
of "he fiVe'spceial fishery commissioners 
have advocated wider powers for the Do
minion's thief officer here.

The fisheries of this Province are too 
important \ leading as they do by a wide 
margin in production over all other Prov
ince»—to have their administration re
stricted in any. way.

HOW THE FLEETS STAND

(1 BEAT BRITAIN still rules the waves 
J by a gtrt.nl margin on ilie basis Of he r 

strength in Heavy battleships. R-. 
turns showing 'he strength of the Brit
ish. American. Japanese, French, Italian, 
Russian ami German fleets on February- 1, 
have been issued in iamdon by the British 
Admiralty as follows:

Battle Cruiser*—Great Britain.?, T'hited 
. * State*. none/ Japan nil '"the' rest none. 

riruTWhPtli’W t ftrTHIfT ?. 1 ‘nTTcd " Stn t *•-*
V'. Japan none Franco 6, Italy :t, Jius-r
FltX -,

I.lght Cruinfcr*—Great Britain 48. 
Trrt1led Stftte* 15, 7aparf 17, Franco 5, Italy 
10, RtiMla 1 Cermafiy 2.

Armored < oast Jiefence Vessels and 
Monitors—Gr?nt Britain 5, United Hiatts 
nunc, Jepan i. Italy 7.

Aircraft . Carrier#—Great Britain 4,
2. Japan l. - - - ".

Flotilla Leaders- Great Britain 
Vnitei State# non France fi, Italy J,

Destroyers--tirent Br»tain lM3, 4'tiltnl' 
States 30l>, Japan 78, France 48, Italy 20, 
Gcrmnfty 1*.

Submarine*—Great Britain 61. United 
Slate* 115, Japan 54. France 48'Italy' 61,

, Russia :’o. Germany IG.
— Vessels ordered broken up under the 

• Washington treaty are' not imdtnled in 
the Admiralty figures, I» addition to th'e 
foregoing Great Britain is building or pro
jecting two battle ships, four light cruis
ers and a few smaller craft while the 
Putted States is building or projecting 
çleve'i and Japan twelve, light cruisers.

United States has a lead in the lighter 
crrft such as submarines and destroyers 
used for defence work on that nation’s 
extensive rnnst-giiics. Britain's heavy 
eruft must cover the sees of the -wvrM.

SERIOUS BUSINESS FOR THE 
GRAND OLD PARTY

WITH all that has been pouring out 
from the Senate inquiry at Wash
ington, the prospect of a radical 

third party as in 1912. and with the 
Democrat* atigltiu; around for 
tageous position, it is not surprising to find 
a paper such as The Boston Herald, rep
resentative of staunch old New England 
Republicanism, exclaiming ''This is seri
ous business.”

The menace within the Republican or
ganization comes from the faet that the 
sympathizers of Senator LaFollette, who 
embodies the third party idea, seem to be 
ill control of the Senate. LaFollette can 
always carry Wisconsin by majorities 
steadily ascending ami now a neighbor
ing group of s'atcs have been infected by 
the same virus.

“There is just one thing for Repuh 
I leans to ilo—meet the enemy squarely,” 
The Herald says. “Let the Republicans, 
backing President . Voolidge. give the 
country an example of sane and intelli
gent business leadership, and then let the 
voters decide in November whether they 
wish its Continuance or are willing 'n risk 
all in new experiments. This means a 
hard fight, but one worth-winning.”

This is “fighting w ith our backs to the 
wall” talk. The Republicans under Cool- 
iilge, taking up the ultra-conservative 
force the Democrats, into a liberal posi
tion, contrasted with the inure radical 
stand of LaFollette and his followers. 
The party lines on fundamental issues will 
be drawn more sharply than....they have 
been since Bryan made his free silver fight 
in 1916. The non-conservative Clements 
may be divided, but the conservative Re
publicans are start;ng out with the handi
cap of no! the best sort of reputation.

In the bond deal Inquiry, it seems 
that Ontario has son g in the nature 
of a Teapot Dome of us vwiii

We were told to-day of one golf 
course where the green fees are only *1 
a day for four persons. But, shucks, 
it turned out to be 'way down in Ber
muda.-

‘‘1 believe 1 can put mv money to bet 
1er public use than the Government can," 
says Henry Ford in an interview. Ib
is not the only one to have rhat kind 
of a feeling about this time of the year.

How George Brown Was Shot
Forty-four Years Ago This Afternoon a 

Disgruntled Engineer in Toronto Globe 
Office Put a Revolver Bullet Into 

the Great Canadian Editor; In 
His Death Canada Lost a Great 

Political Force
QN March Si, 1880, In tic afternoon, the lion.

George Brown. rdHor of Tha tllobô, was 
sitting in hi* office in thefropt of the hrel floor 
up of The Globe building on King Street. To
ronto, u building which was demolished *«ro« 
year* ago for live extension of Victoria Street 

Tô King. A small-Fixed man named George 
Bennett, out of work and vengehYkfrom brood
ing over hi* misfortunes, walked frf and care
fully shut the door. He had recently been dis
charged from the paper1* engineering room af
ter Several offence* of Intemperance in drink. 
He demanded that Mf. .Brown should *tgn a 
slip which he had prepared stating that he had 
been employtd In The engine-rooift TW the last 
five yearH. Brown, who knew the man and had 
bltitrfered to save him from dismissal *ome 
tittle before, told him to apply.to the Chief en
gineer. Bennett answered that this officer had 
refused * to sign the pai*er* Brown then 
suggested that he see the treasurer of 

<onipany, —who cuutri vattsU, .

B

France, 'like Britain, has i*s surplus 
woman problem. Their are at present 
3,000,000 more eligible 1 women than -mett- 
in France, who will be forced to remain 
single unless they can find husbands out
side their owii country. It is not alto
gether pity for them, but a matter «»f 
racial pride, that has induced the French 
Government to try to Help them out hy 
establishing an official marriage bureau*.

"As long ns we persist In thinking that there 
is only a given nmouni" of Wi-rk m thv world.' 
and that It has to be spread out thlrt, so long 
tihall we continue lu poverty" Hid economic 
discomfort and dislocation." says Mrs. H. A. I*. 

•Fisher wife of Britain'* funner Minister of Edu
cation. "The truth is that the "hiat need of 
this world is that more-enormuusp move— 
should be produced and produced With % smaller 

- expenditure of effort,; and one modest way of 
arriving at that remote but môsTdçf»;ri« bi«j end 
i* that every job .should be don# by^the person 
who can do it best."

Our acts our angel* are for gbfid or U.L.
Our fatal shadows that walk by us

# JOHN FLETCHER.

AID TO THE PICNIC SEASON
Krpm The CarsthersvinJ <Me-> RtpiiMRin 

iifA. G It.- Bustv-Tt. xklio returned frum the 
(irande. V*tllc2|' in Tvx:«h, brought home

Bennett, however, insisted that Brown 
should hign the paper. Brown, who, as Bennett 
ought to have known, could neither De coaxed 
nor bulliful,. would not comply. Then Benrtett 
lost his «elf-control and. fumbling in his pocket, 
produced a pistol. With a swift movement. 
Brown *oised his wrist and pointed the muzxle 

’ dotrntoard. There was a scuffle, the gun went 
off: Thd bullet passed through George Brown s 
left thfgh and embedded itaetf ip the floor.

Brown was not Incapacitated, and the two 
reeled out of the office to the landing. Here 

.the officii staff found them a moment, lgter. 
Brown apparently heaving Bennett along to a 
place where he could have him secured, and 
BenneU- rafnmlng Brown in the stomach with 
lus head. 'N • .• . w

Two Of the editorial staff pinioned Bennett 
and wrenched the still hot and smoking pistol 
from his hagd. Others of the staff persuaded 
BroWo to lte down on the codeb In his room 
while his wound wa* examined. It was not 
thought very serious at the moment, and Brown 
wa* congratulated on his lucky escape from 
death. At home he lay in bed for eight or 
ten days, carrying on the buelnjiss of the pews- 
paper by messenger. After this, however, his 
condition, grew rapidly wor*c. For conaldeiruble 
p« nods ins mind WaMfaCl4 ttt delirium. Bv 
the end of April- he had Uvgun to prepare him
self for death,* and early in May lapsed into 

etate of eoma. Un May 10 he died.
EN NETT was tried on June 22. He swore 
that he had had no intention .pjf assassinat 

lug Bfown, that he had no political grudge to 
avenge, and that his sole grievance was the 
fact of hie dismissal? for which Brow n w as not 
directly responsible. Among bis papers was 
found-a plan to murder someone In The Globe 
office and burn the body In the furnatie. Ap
parently the Jury wa* strongly influenced by 
this evidence of murderous Intent, for they 
Drought in a verdict of ’Guilty." Bennett was 
hanged in July.

With thv il.*till1 ..r V.t-orge Brown, there 
piF-rd frerh thn "ffiSflHwTVfiRH8nlvRlllHrmBr 
of the most powerful influences of the day. the 
man who. with Sir John A. Macdonald, made 
Confederation possible as far as Ontario was 
concerned. His career, hail been a. stormy one, 
for, cold and direct as was hi* reasoning, his 
attitu'le on the public platform and In the House 
was often fiery and violent He had made 
many enemies tn hie time, lsui he had also a 
great and greatly admiring following- He had 
appeared ns the chnmffünn of Ontario sgaln*t 
Quebec, first in the oppoeition on behalf of 
Protestantism to the danger which he sawr of 
domination by the Roman Catholic church, and 
then in the matter of representation In the 
House for Ontarla's growing majority in 
population. He hml built himself a monument 
in th. new‘pater which he had founded 
thirty-six y« i before and which he had dl- 
rected to an au'h- r tative position in the Prov- 
ncr, a place wh rh 1t has continued to occupy. 
Furthermore, he left a tradition of devotion to 
ountry and pns*lonate attachment to British 

conre'-t‘«»n which has been a powerful InPuence 
on the generations which have come after.

Letter* addressed tn.the K-lltnr and In- 
lended fo> jSsbliration n.uit ee ehort *iWl 
>r1Mv wrlt^-n The Inure- nu krtlrle the 
snorter the « haeqi of Isseilion AH rom- 
tHunkiii„t,i. rrggr t>e*r th* name end sd- 

res* of the writer, but nil for publlcel! vn 
mlees jhe owner wishes The nattleetlon 
•r rejection of srllcles le e mette- entire v 
In the dlerretlen of the iCV'.'br So reepon 
iieUU> le tournoi hy the vtper ter MS* 
uhinitted to the Editor

DAYLIGHT SAVING

To the Editor:—May I assure the 
mothers of Victoria that It is not 
merely pleasure seekers who want 
daylight saving, but that the work
ers of the city very earnestly desire 
it. Because It Is a matter of their 
health and well-being^ whjch surely 
shou'd be the paramount consider
ation when a decision Is come-to.

It seems that the people who are 
against the measure are those who 
are free to be out of doors when 
they please. If they were to try and 
place themselves. In the position of 
those who cannot be, I think they 
would withdraw their opposition.

When the children; who are now 
growing Up, take ifcefr places with 
the workers, will they .thank, thel# 
mothers for having opposed day
light saving, solely on account of 
their owrn disobedience?.

A LOVER OF DAYLIGHT.
Victoria, March 21, 1924.

R!
with her two huge lemons she picked herself. 
Either of these lemons would he equal to 
nearly a dosen of ordinary slit . On*- made 
u gallon and a half of lemonade and live pies. *

MEMORY l
I saw three women kneeling in a field 
With August yellow sunlight on their* ^ead*. 
And August yellow underneath them glimmered 
The wheat - beds "xy—

Now some one tells'roe that they're dead, these 
'w ortie n. -----

Thai they walk HOfttV in a golden n\reel 
But I know better, who saw them bending 
Over yellow wheat

They cannot die until I- die. or vanish 
From fields where yellow shadow* run!
T I'lnse my eyes and there exist three women 
Kneeling * in the sun.

KATHRYN WORTH.

IN THE UNFINISHED CATHEDRAL
From .Th# -Chleagn Exerting Post.

IN the unfinished cathedral of St. Peter and 
St. Paul lies the body of Woodrow Wilson. 

It Ih the fitt ng place The symbolrÿ cannot be 
m **ed The Incompleteness of the beautiful 
structure, carrying In Its SVSjry line and pin
nacle the suggestion of humanity's aspirations. 
Is in perfect harmony with the significance of 
the l.fe whose silent and discarded frame it 
homes; The Incompletenes* is that of. pro
gress. not of decay. Htorte by stone the build-, 
mg which epeuks tor faith in, spiritual realities, 
rises and enlarges to fill out thv dream of its 
wrchttcTT. And so the life which Woodrow WH - 
son gave to his country and to th'e world, and 
which they porses* now In a sense more fully 
fhan «_ver. will go tin In the labor of others 
to the building of Its dream.

TRUE NEIGHBORLINESS
i 1 ... - ■

IN acknowledging the invitation of the Cana- 
*■ dtan Club of Ne*.v York to Join In the cele
bration of- the centenary of the founding of 
the Cunard Line hy Kamuel Cunard of Hadifax. 
President Cooildge wrote: “I wish It were 
possible to he with you and contribute my tes
timony 'regarding the high admiration and 
friendship entertained hy the people of the 
Vnited State* for their Canadian nelghlmrs. 
Our ’wo countries have given the world one 
of its most;-"quoted exn«nples of national neigh
bors living generation after generation In peace 
and nmity. to the great advantage of both. I 
know you will join me in the earnest hope 
that there may never be, a departure from that 
attitude ’’ .This IS the spirit of true friendship 
and nelghborimess..

AEROPLANE PASSES OVER 
VALLEY

ARKANSAS

In <>nw»y Count/ t'nit
exeltêhiéiit "prevailed In Wtt- 
days- ago when an aeroplane 

fas said that everybody that

Willow B*md 
Quite "a little 

low Bend _a few 
flew, over. It i 
had, storm cellars went Into them while thoac 
! hat did not have cellar* fell on ttieiry knees 
und began praying when the driver of the 
plan»» lit to show them that it was only an 
aeroplane and not the end of time as some 
suspected. 4

SECONDHAND FAME

The' Aristocrat—My ancestors came over 
with William thv Conqueror.

The New Girl—That's nothing! My father 
came over In the same boat With Mary Pick- 
ford!

NO REPRESSING THIS ARKANSAN
Strtii* Town Netv* In <*un*sy Log Oeblii 

tïprl Fulmer, who got his leg broken a while 
back'. Is getting on fine now and Is able to 
whistle and sing.'

Whether it is for your

FURNACE, HEATER OR 
ORATE

KIRKS
Wellington
will oullaat, give more best, 
and prove mope eeonomiccl 
in every way than any other 
Coal.

We sell Sootless Coal.

XtrkCnatCo.
Ltd.

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

| serve the vacant lot owner. Is thla 
| the only way out?

There can be no doubt that the 
présent councillors opposed epch a 
course as the taxation of Improve
ment» "at election time, and we be
lieved they were coneeientkiue. and 
some of those who have embraced 
the reactionary policy of the lato 
council, proteid that It is the only 
solution to thtiir problems that the 
law allows.

The burden of education is in the 
main placed upon the_municipalities 
by the Provincial Government, 
xvbernas it should be a Government 
responsibility, and the argument of. 
our Minister of Education that other 
provinces do not shoulder tho bur
den <I»e# not Justify its evasion. But 
the chief burden In this matter to
gether with other responsibilities are 
placed upon the municipalities, and 

| they are granted certain powers of 
taxation whereby to finance their 
administration. They are told in 
effect :

"We Impose certain burdens upon 
you. In order to carry out which we 
wj.ll allow you to do certain things 
which you may believe to be- wrong, 
and limit you in some things 14m 
may believe to be right. Bless yok 
my children."

The1 question Is therefore: Can a 
representative, elected to support 

...w hit: w**
fesse» to believe, conscientiously .
main In office to enact something he 
believe» to be wrong, simply because 
a Government allows it? Or is there 
a better way. such as doing what he 
believes to be right to the limit and 
refusing to do what neither hla con
science nor the majority of those ho* 
represent» approves.

HARRY H. HOLLTNS:
1745 Eight Road. Oak

Other People’s Views To the Editor;—T|xare_»re many 
indications that- ïtiii dispensation 
has nearly run Its course Through
out thv world this Is evident, but 
even within our own' city we have 
abundant- example of the trend of 
existing^conditions which were to 
irrexall Just previous to the return 
of Christ to the earth, foretold by the 
apostle Paul in his second epistle to 
Timothy, third chapter, when, said

should come, and men exhibit char
acteristics of evil, among which are 
enumerated the following: Covetous, 
•oasters. proud, blasphemer*, truce 

breaker*, false accusers, traitors.
♦ ndy. high-minded, lover* of pleas

ure more than lovers of God. having 
form of godliness but denying the 

t>ower thereof. I need not go into 
♦articular*, but ofi> or two Instance»

A WORD OF THANKS TO 
CITY POLICE

OUR

To the Editor:—Allow me to èx 
pres# publlply to tho police of 
city my gratitude for their klnuiy 
and successful services' In recovering 
certain'articles taken from my home 
In January a»t by some one who 
entered dur«ng my absence and stole 
several valuable articles, at the time 
l cou'd offer no due whatever to 
the police as to who might have been 
the culprit*. The best I could do was 
simply to relate the facts ahd to giv 
suet) description of the missing 
articles as memory recalled to me 
left the whole matter at that, -but 
was agreeably surprised to learn 
during the pa*t week thit some of 
the missing artie’es had been located 
I called at the police office and 
reived every courtesy at. the hands 
of the chief .and the deputy, who re 
stored to me some of the articles 
that had been lost. 1 have a very 
great admiration of the police of any 
city. Their position Is a position of 
danger, and Joo often they fail 
receive that sympathy and support 
from the general public that Is their 
$ue. The policemen of our city 
Whom 1 have the privilege to know 
aye Iteht'emen so far as I am aware, 
and I find It a pleasure to meet them 
at any time at their poet* of duty.

W J RIPPRELL

OAK BAY COUNCIL
To the Editor: The volte face of 

some of the recently Elected Oak 
Bay councillors on the matter of the 
taxation of improvements is an in
teresting study in human jiuture. 
Having oppowed a policy as wrong in 
principle they now seek to Justify 
tjielr support of that policy on the 
ground of expediency. They claim 
that It l* the only way out. No 
"question • of expediency cun ever 
Justify a wrong, whether committed 
by an Individual, Imposed by a 
council or enacted by a legislature.

Th«‘ fact that the Provincial Legis
lature allow* improvements to be 
taxed does . ~>t justify their adoption 
of #urh a course, and having accom- 
pysheil Ole defeat of their prede
cessors In- office by denouncing such 
a policy, no honorable men could re
main In a position of usurpation and 
proceed to carry out that policy.

There can never be any moral 
justification for the taxation of im
provement*. The value of a house 
lrr not even à measure of ability to 
pay. The owner might have sunk all 
he possesses in it. and have it mort
gaged to the limit as well.

Every argument vised against land 
taxation can be used with double 
force against the taxation of im
provements. If the taxation of 
vacant lots causes their reversion to 
the municipality In some cases, will 
not the ssme thing happen with Im
proved property! Must the. house 
owner be Tknaileed In order to pre-

PERILOUS TIMES

he. in the last days perilous‘times ***» voire from Jerusalem <J°®1
... ...i j    _ ........ id •* Mill'll more could he nrntlu

will suffloe to show hdw we may 
know that we are In those last days 
spoken of. In one of the church an
nouncements concerning the attrac
tion» offered for their Bunday eve
ning performance the items were al
most wholly made up of a Tnuelcal 
programme to tickle the vain, ears of 
those" who would attend, for It is 
quite evident they would not gain 
any Instruction 1 concerning God’s 
purpose with mankind nor any 
knowledge of the kingAm which 
■hall he established at \he coming 
of the Lord Jesus Christ/hy attend
ing at that kind of un occasion. The 
maeees are spiritually drunk to-dajy, 
lulled to sleep, deluded, blinded, and 
no wonder, for if the blind lead the 
blind, both shall fall into the ditch 
(seo Job xil 2$. 1 Thés. Y 2-7, II 
Thee. I! 10-11, Matthew xxlli 24-25, 
Rev. xvlil 3.

There Is a widespread tendency 
to go astray from the pure, whole
some teaching of Scripture to-day, 
and although there are a few who 
desire to seek the old path* of pure 
Bible truth, yet they are sadly out
numbered by believers trf false doc
trines, and the feeble efforts of the 
fundamentalists are scoffed at on 
account of their firm belief In the 
iWsonal bodily appearance of Christ 
to\the earth. Only recently in' our 
city lectures have been given against 
tTtts^uwdrmr-nTnBUre1 aerim uhhi py
the ’ adherents of scripture funda
mental truth. Their vase was repre
sented as one of despair, gloomy 
pessimism, etc,' and that this he 
mindful of the words which were 
spoken bèttire by the holy prophets 
and of uu the apostles of the Ixrrd 
and Sgvlour, knowing this first that 
there shall cow» Is the last days 
scoffers walking after their qwn 
lusts arid paying where is the protti 
ise of Hie coming, etc.

Regarding the thrukt against the 
furidamehTfllitr -flksgtnff, this HôF- 
trine of Christ's personal coming a* 
fit only to belong to Judaism, I 
would- ray. beware, let not any de
spise -the genuine facte o f true 
Judaism for “It Is evident our Ixird 
sprung out ôf Judah <Heb. vll 14), 
and He will bççome the Hon of the 
tribe of Judah' when He appears to 
Judge His people (Rev. v 5>. He 
will also roar out of Zion and utter 

' IU

the real necessary truths of «crip-1 
tore, and the Bible fact concerning! 
thy personal return of Jesus Christ| 
is u necessary fundamental de 
I may not know all the details of the I 
teachings of thle .fundamentalists, V 
but what I do know of them they| 
nr. ftfr superior to thv chaff gener
ally given out#for truth in modern! 
pulpits. I ha \ v before me a brief! 
outline of the urucies at faith of the I 
fundamentalists, and with one « x-| 
cepllon, they haVe the true scrip-1 
til ml ring. It mey be they will fin-1 
ally adjust all their doctrines to the! 
original apostolic, faith. As for the! 
teachings of "sky pRot*" and those! 
who blindly follow them, there is no! 
plat •• in all their theology for thtil 
future reign of Christ and His| 
«amt* upon earth, therefore, they 
scoff at those who gccept tty)a fact.| 
The great mass of churchgoers to
day have been taught to look for a 
sky kingdom, if it were possible! 
that they could realiie their dreams! 
and he Dsiniahed fdroter somewhere! 
amidst the starry milky way tiuvl 
would mis* the real, fundamental I 
ideal age to be ushered In by tha| 
millennial reign of Christ on earth. 

Yours for purity of doctrine,
W. GRAHAM.

1748 Pavlp Street, Victoria, B.C

PORTLAND GETS STAR
Waterbury. Conn., March 25—Own-1 

or John Hulllvan of tho Waterbury| 
feltlb last night announced the pur
chase of Shortstop Frank Ilunnefleldl 
from the Portland, Ore., club. Hunne-I 
field played with the Montreal club| 
last season, hitting .842.

BEST IN ALL ROUNDS
Chlcsgn. March 25.—Sammy 

dell of Rockford hud the best of! 
Mickey CrDowd of Muncle, Indr.- tnl 
all ten rounds of their fight at East | 
-ftiteag»1 last irtgtit.- - They—
131 pounds. , *

“My friend." said the doctor, “you! 
are suffering from a chronic com-| 
plaint.'.'

“I know It. but please lower your! 
Voice/' whispered the patlenL "Hhe s| 
in the next room."

16)." Much rnore could be produced 
along this line but space forbids.

I am not asoselated with those 
known as fundamentalists, but 1 
wilt defend their doctrines in so far 
a* I know them to be true and 
scriptural. .1 like the term "funda
mentalism," for It Indicate* a de-0 
sire on the part of aome-to get away 
from the great apostasy, and back to

m
Free from Stalk and Tanie Fibres! 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada!

BEEN READING WASHINGTON NEWS
From The Vnrthags Press 

“Td grease one's )>ahu Is an old expression. 
A more modern one might bB to oil iL"

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1*77 1101 Bread St.
A. R. Oraham K. M. Brewn

Closed oil day Wednesday while we mark every 
pair of men’s hoots and oxfords at prices that will 
make them walk oat of this store daring oar big

ANNUAL
SPRING SHOE SALE

See oar announcements for to-morrow’s papers— 
See oar windows—Be here Thursday morning 
when the sale begins.

Modern Shoe Co.

Yates and Government Streets
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| Superior Value» DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tor* Hours: • s.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. * p.m. Beat Qualitlea

-v '

Women’s Hosiery
"'3 . Excellent Values 

Wednesday
WimenY BbtiJUK”' 
Lisle Hose, of fine silky 
appearance, seamless, 
wide hem and shown in 
shades of brown, fawn, 
black, white, mouse and 
tight grey. Special at, 
a pair .01.00

Women’s Fine Silk Hose with novelty lace clox. Shades 
white, black, cam!, beige, brown, polo and new grey.
Pair ....................... ..V.............. ............... 59*
Women’s Novelty Stripe Silk Hoae, with reinforced heel 
and toe. Black, brown, camel, 'new grey and white.

, Special, a pair ............. .............................. ..........01.25
Women’s Light Lisle Hose of excellent grade, made with 
wide garter hem, high spliced heels and strongly rein
forced toes. Black, brown, polo, grey and white. A
pair ............’.............   50*
Women’s Hibbed Top Lisle Hose, with double thread
soles and spliced toes and heels. Brown, black, grebe and
white. Pair .. ........................    75*
Women's Sheer Finished Hose of lustrous artificial silk 
with lisle garter hem. Shades are blaojc. white, brown,
camel, polo, grey and beige. A pair ..................... 68*
Women’s Plain and Fancy Glove Silk Hose, full fashioned 
with pointed heels and wide top. Shades are brown, 
titack.beige, grey and white. A pair .......... *3.75
Women's Black Chiffon Hose, with double garter hem
and reinforced feet. A pair . ............. .................*2.25

—Hoelery, Main Floor

Children’s Rompers
Values to $2.50 for

$1.25
Rompers for the ages of 8 to-6 years, patterned in cheeks 
of pink, blue, green and tan, trimmed with plain material. 
The)T are made Dutch style, hand-embroidered on 
pockets. Some with band, others with elastic at knee.
A special Wednesday valpe. Regular $2.50 for a
suit ........................................................................ *1.25 .
Dainty Rompers in Oliver Twist style, with detachable 
bodice. They are made of heavy white drill with pants 
of striped drill in] colors pale pink or blue. Sises for the
ages of 2 to 6 years.............'.................. *1.25

—Children1*, First Floor

Knit Underwear for Women 
and Children

Special Values Wednesday
Women's Knit Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee 
and reinforced with gusset. The shades are grey, |>earh 
sky, fle*h and white; sizes 36 to 44. Special, pair 50* 
Women’s Vests with opera and round lops. Comfy cut 
and short sleeves ; sizes 36 to 40, Special. 3 for *1.00 
Children’s Summer Cotton Vests with short and no 
sleeves, suitable for the ages of 2 to T7 years. Special
3 for ......................................  ...............................*1.00
Children's Light Weight Bloomers with elastic at waist 
and knee for the ages of 4 to 12 years ; white, each 50*
Navy, each ............................................... ................. 65*
Children’s Knit Corset Waists, light Weight and in sizes
to fit those aged 2 tn. 12 years l'or .......................65*

—Knit Underwear. First Flour

Girls’ All-Wool Sweaters
Value to $2.50 
On Sale at . . .

All-Wool Pullover Sweaters, odd makes and sizes. Shades 
navy and white, green and white, brown and fawn. Some 
arc designed with round neck, others with roll collar 
-.li.irt sleeves and band at -waist. They are suitable for 
the ages of 6 to 12 years. Value to $2.50. On sale at 98*

—Cliiklrrn’e, First Floor

Wednesday Morning Specials in the 
Furniture Department

“Namsie”
Corselettes

——ror——
$2.50

We have received a new 
shipment of “Namele" Cor- 
eelettes,- made of fancy 
pink broche and etriped 
cmton. They are back 
hook style, long oven Mp* 
and wttn'elastic inset over 
hlpa;-4 hosts, supporter*. 
Sises 32 to IS. Ficellent 
value, each# ...\ .. $2.60 

—Gorget e. First Floor

English Knitted Dresses
For Early 
Spring

English Knitted Dresses are suitable for general outing, for the home or for 
school wear. They are remarkably well knitted and finished, are plain or 
trimmed With stripe effects, which makes them very attractive. Some are 
.trimmed with fibre silk, have neatly finished necks, long sleeves, ribbed 
cuffs and girdle and tàssel at waist. The dresses art* in shades of navy, Saxe, 
peacock blue, pearl."taupe, platinum-grey, brown, cocoa, fawn,- henna, Nile 
ami jade green. -Thesr are.drews tfrat are quickly put tttHfr flic morning 
and in which you feel well dressed and presentable. They are in sizes lb 
to 38 and big value at............ .................. I.... -....................:.................$5.95

-Mantles, First Floor

Tricolette Over-blouses
On Sale at . . . . .
This is a bargain offering. The Blouses are made* 
of exeelleht grade tricolette, dropstiteh or fancy 
weave effect. All are in overblouse style with 
round ueeks and short sleeves. The shades are 
yellow, red. ldaek, eanart and orange. They are 
very neat, fashionable and big values at. $1.79

—Blouses, First Floor

Jersey Cloth Sweaters
Clearing at ... .
Jersey Cloth Sweaters designed in tuxedo and 
pullover styles. The tuxedos have plain hacks, 
two pockets and are shown in American Beauty 
shade. | You will be pleased at the value they 
represent at, each ................ $1.49

—Sweaters, First Floor

Children’s 
Black Sateen 

Bloomers
Special, 39c
Bloomers of heavy weight 
black sateen, very neatly 
made with elastic at knee 
and band at waist. The 
sises are for the ages of S 
to 6 years, and very-spa
cial value, a pair.... 3B<* 

—Children's, First Floor

20 Slightly Soiled Silk 
Camisoles

Vaines $1.20 to $3.90, ei Sale for
49c to $1.98

Oamoeiles of silk, satin and crepe, de China, shade* 
pink, white "and blue. These are slightly soiled, but 
otherwise in excellent condition. Clearing Wednes
day morning at, each 49* to ..................... .*1.98

—Whltewear. First Floor

Curtaim Scrim
Special, a Yard

280 Yards of CuAain Scrim
with drawn thread border 

In white, Ivory or ecru. An 

excellent grads scrim; 31 

inches wide and a bargain

•at, a yard.................... 22*

—TArapery, Second* Floor

12 Only, Babies’ Dresses
$2.50 and $2.95 

Value for . .

Twelve Only Babies’ Dresses, slightly soiled 
English made wool knitted dresses, in sizes 
suitable for six months to two years; white 
trimmed’with rose; grey with rose, grey with 
Saxe, rose with camel. On sale Wednesday 
at    .......................... I --------— $1.95

—Infanta*. Flrat Floor

90 Pairs of Women’s 
Oxford Shoes

Reg. $4.00 Value 

for......................
$2-95

Neat Fitting Oxfords for women or growing 
,girls. Made uf brown or black calf. Wednes
day special at ...............................................$2.95

^-Women's Shoe», First Floor

A Sale of Linoleum Remnants Dru8 Sundries

Alt at Great Reductions 
Wednesday Morning
A great accumulation of short ends of 
linoleum make it imperative that we clear 
them mrt at once, and we have marked 

** them so that a few hours Wednesday 
morning will see the entire accumulation

Dominion LinoteuA Remnant*, rangiiigm 
lengths up to eight sqjiare yards. Regular 
value 98c. On sale ai, a £? (? _
;i nWlh yard ..................................Üt/v
Scotch Linoleum, remuants. Values /»£?-, 
to $1.15. On sale, a sq. yd...............Out

<1 off our floor.
Inlaid Linoleum, remnants, in "length up to 
six square yards. Cl Of?
On sale, a square yard............. «D-LetiV
In these remnants you will find lengths that 
may ’ be utilized readily and economically 
in your home. The values are indeed great.

—-Unoieuia, Second Floor

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS 

ASPIRIN TABLETS
Uenuine Wyeth’s Aspjrin 
100 tablets fbr ............4** s

SEIDLITZ POWDERS
Full strength B. I*, quality 
25c boxes, 2 boxes for 32*

VINOLIA BOUQUET 
TOILET SOAP

Am old ami tried favorite; 
50c boxes of 3 cakes each 
for ................................. 25*

TOILET PAP1R ROLLS
18 rolls for . .......... *1.00

— Main Floor

Large Well Made Sea Grass 
Arm Chairs, finished in
green, each ........... *5.90
Continuous* Post Beds, in
white enamel finish, with 
round fillers; all standard
sizes, each ............. *9.50
White Enamel Beds with
two- inch posts, top roil and 
heavy, brass knobs. Regu
lar $19.50 for ...*15,50

A Simmons Bed in walnut 
finish, it has continuous 
posts and six fillers; size 
4 ft*. 6 in. On sale *13.75
White Enamel Bed, width 
4 ft. 6 in., with brass 
knobs. It is fitted with 
woven wire spring and 
mattress with cotton top 
and ’ bottom. The three 
pieces on sale for *13.90

— Furniture, Second Floor

Special Values in the Stationery 
department Wednesday

Shelf Paper, white, In large sheets, per quire ...................... 45«*
Shelf Paper, with fancy border, 6-yard length, 2 piece* . . 586<*
White Tiaaue Paper, per quire .............................!.n........................
•letting Paper, plain colon», per sheet ..  ............... ................10<*
Blotting Paper, cm bowed colon», & wheel .......... ........................... 1K<
String for tylnjg sweet peaa, two balle for............... 36<*

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry

12cCrushed Sene
6 Jbfl. far ....

An Excellent Selection of Easter Cards. Priced at 6* to 60*
Or S for............ ....................................... .............................. ................ .............60*

A wide selection of reprints of popular novels. Special, at
—Stationery. Lower Main Floor

Rolled Pet Reasts,' per lb . tt. . ,..
Blsda. Bone Roasts, per lb...................
Cross Rib Roosts, per lb.
Sudoin Steak, per lb......................................
Shoulder Steak, per lb.....................  .................
Park Steaks, per lb...................................... ........... ..
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 .lbs. for .
Freeh Large Beef Hearts, each ..........
Thick Kidney Suet, pelt lb.

Regular Counter Oeliv
Calves’ Sweetbreads, per lb.................................
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ......................
Freeh Perk Spare Riber per lb. ... i..... 
Freeh Lambs’ Tongues, per lb. ......................

A Large Selection of 
Ginghams 

Excellent Values
27-inch Ginghams, shown in 47 designs, plain or plaid. 
All new designs for«Spring. A yard ...';...............25*
32-inch Ginghams, in 56 designs and permanent colors, 
plain or plaid patterns. TheSe are excellent value, a 
yard .............................................................................. 39*
38-inch Ginghams, presented In 29 pretty designs, all 
permanent colors. The newest for Spring, a yard, 49*
38-inch Ginghams, jp handsome plaids, 34 designs to se
lect from, all pleasing colors. One of the best values on 
the market. A yard ........59*-

x —Gingham», Main Floor

Wednesday Special Values 
in the Men’s Furnishings

Ten Dozen Pairs, Men’s Heather Worsted Socks, all-
wool, 3 and 1 rib. British made and shown in sizes 10 
J0>/s and 11. Regular 65c values. Special, pair 50*
Two pairs fbr ................. ............ ........~.... j...........95*
Men’s Light Weight, Elastic Web Braces, with kid ends.
Special, a pair ...................................50*
Men’s Cream Elastic Rib Light Weight Shirts and 
Drawers, Penman’s brand, yerv comfortable for early 
Spring wear ; all sizes ; long sleeves and ankle length. 
On sale, a garment.....................?...............-,..............95*

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

— ■ # \ <

A Complete Selection of
Screen Doors and Windows
Screen Door, No. 20; sices 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. y2 ft. 8 in. x 
6,ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ftj$t 7 in. Kaoli
at ....................... .................. ...................... ........*2.95
Kitting* for ..................... ........................................... 35*
Screen Door, .No, 32. Size 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10
in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Each ...............*3.45
Fittings ...........   ......35*
Screen Door, No. 68. Sixg 2 ft, 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10
in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft.-x 7 ft.. Each ...........*4.45
Fittings, each ...........................    .35*
Screen Doer, No. 72. Size 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; ? ft. 10
ni. x K ft 10 in. «ml 3 ft. x 7 ft. Each .............*5.25
Fittings ........ .........................y .. ........... 35*
Screen Windows in all sites at. .each, 40*, 45*, 50*
Q5*, 60*, 65*. 70*. 75*. 85* and.................95*
Screen Wire Olcth, 18. 24, 26, 28, 30, 32. 36 and 42 inches.
« ‘riced respectively at. a yard 25*. 35*. 40*. 42*. 
45*. 50*. 55* and 60*

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Specials
Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, per tin ................... . ■ 12!y*
Empress Strawberry Jam 4s Mpeeial -per tin . , t, » .. .79*
Shelled Walnuts, 'j-lb. pkt.........................................,.1314*.
Johnston’s Fluid,Beef. Special per bottle. .■............ . .94*
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes. Special per pkt....................9Vi*
White Swan Laundry Soap. Special a box.....................20*
Quaker Corn. Special per tin ............ ......... ............13Vi*
Snowflake Pastry Flour Special sack .........................38*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
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Double Custard Powder IN WOMAN S DOMAIN
Reg. 2 Sc Tin For 15c

HEALTH CENTRE INDIAN BARRISTERSOCIAL AND PERSONALFreeh Made Black Pudding, lb. 18<*Kindling Wood, bundle
Alum, pkt. S<T,‘ and Calves' Heads, half

NIGHT A SUCCESS _ PURE
BREAKFAST

Certo, bottle .1..........................
Clark's Tomato Catsup, bottle 25«* 
Swift's Premium Bacon,

piece of *3 lb. HSC

Loin Veal Chops, ends off, 11*. 38c

whole ............................... ..

Liver Sausage, lb...................

Fresh Cod, piece or sliced,
•J Ihe............................••>••••

CO^QAMr. und Mra; James Hunter, of 957 
Mors Street. accompanied by their 
son and daughter. have returned 
home after a motor trip to California. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Walt.er Paterson of 
Gordon Head are expected horn»; 
shortly after an absence of several 
months In England and Scotland.+ *■ + »

Mrs Loula Wether has retufm-d to 
her home In Vancouver after .an ex
tended \ tHit to her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Carter. 3607 Cadboro Hay Road.

According to the recent Issue of tl?e 
Canada ('.azotic. Major F. . B. Kd- 

I wards ,»f Victoria, who has been in

Mr and Mrs. R. P. Pellen* have 
returned to Winnipeg from a vieil to 
this city. A __Royal Oak W.l. Members Re 

ceive Home-Nursing Certi-
B»l»WFACTg«H eyw»"--------- - •» . I

* SONS;.1.
a MOWt

Mrs, R. N. Hunda» has returned to 
Kelowna from this city, where she

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD ficates has wintered.

The''Royal Oak Women's Institute 
entertained at a Health Centre night 
last evening, a hen the- alma and 
'achievements of the Saanich Mem
orial Health Centre were emphasised 
In an inteieetlng programme R#V* 
Macnlcol. who presided, described the 
steps leading to Its erection and out
lined its purpose. Alia. C. A. Lucas. 
V <_ superintendent, then followed with

Mr. O. R. Nadeii " of Victoria. 
l>eputy Minister of La tide, has "been 
on a x Isit to Netacn and Trail.

Mr. R. L. Shaw, former M.P.P. for 
Stettler. and now a resident here, has 
been visiting In Edmonton.

Miss Margaret Scott has returtted 
home on York Place after

—the secret of 
FRY’S world 
wide success 
has been its

$621-8620612 Fort St.Grocery Pnonee Butcher and Previoionc171-1?»

„ \lsiliTVI )n Ml^. orr1 w delicious flavor*tribute topaying warmthe centre. , . _
the untiring and valuable support 
given at all times l*y th«- women's 
auxiliary and the woman's Institute^ 
Her address was splendidly Illustrated 
with lantern slides ,

Reeve Mamicol then presented cer
tificate*' in home nursing proficiency 
to the following members of ike Rbyal 

i oak Women s Institute who have 
been members, of the claa* under the

work for tht* past year or *«». i» 
shortly returning xvlth his family to 
Canàda.

Mr. Albert F. Griffiths, charterei 
accountant, left to-day for Seattle on

STOVES a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. P Llnklater enter
tained-at their home Id Vralgdarrovh 

with four tables

Mrs Kdward Townaley. of -Scat 11*». 
is visiting in Victoria as the guest ot 
Mr and Mra. Townsley. trSWiroo

... + +
Mr. and Mrs W. F. MacDonald «»f 

Victor»* have been sueata at tilen -, 
voe l*»dge. Vancouver, for the past 
few days

Mrs. Hugh Phillips has returned to 
Winnipeg from a visit Jure, a fid to 
Vancouver. Hhe was the guest while 
on the Coast of Mrs. Homer Dixon, 
and Mrs. l^onm Cameron

The Dean of Columbia ami Mrs 
Quainton left yesterday afternoon 
for New York, an route *h> England, 
a large nufhber of friends^ bidding 
them farewell at the wharf.

«*» -o “ +
Mrs. V. li. Thomas. oj this city, 

who is visiting Winnipeg, has been 
the guest of honor as functions ar
ranged in her honor by Mrs. llUgh 
Osier, and Mrs. W. It. Allen.

Remember —
Nothin* will 
do hut FRY'S

last evening
bridge complimentary to—Mrs. Link 
later's «dater. Mrs. Mue I .owe of Van 
couver, who Is tbelr guest. Duff** 
«ills ami tulips In |h# mulberry 
«hades were effectively « ofnMne.i, 
a flora I decoration In Ike rooms. 
Among those present were Mrs. Mae, 
Lowe Mr and Mrs. Roy Manser. Mr. 
and Mrs." J. D. Cameron. Mr and 
Mrs. D. O, t’ameron. Mr and Mrs. K 
11. M Foot. Dr. an<1 Mrs. H.» Hare, 
MIsS Clayton. Mr. Harold Brown. M-. 
Rosa .Cwnr. Mr. II. Henderson. The 
fortunate winners of the prises were 

Ross Crane.

Special Price for This
Week Only rtlllrlrterreeneit of mi»» caiWr.

nurnr' Mr». H-irk-r. Mr». Blanco.. 
Mr» l arrie. Mr». Coffey. Mr». Raven. 
Mi'»» MradRohbln». Iflaa Raven. Mr» 
Keel and Mr». Oalc. After an al- 
frartive itroframme whU'li included 
muelcal Item» by Misa ('«««n*. Mra 
Rockett and Meaara. Cramfttdn and 
Raven, the Institute member» aerved 
delicious refre»hir’ilia.

#23.75Special
We make colls., cast 4-hole Cook Stove 

r .arry reatln*» ftir 2$ 
and connect Rangea.

An all

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd
Phone 82The Range People71S Fort Foot and Mr.

pretty wedding took place at St. 
.las Parish Church. Hornsea, 
and. March 4. when the church 

beautifully decorated with

jW/r YV/Vj'
ANNUAL MEETING

tO.D.E.thing is the matter. If you nfS,#‘vt 
it and little Mary' or Bobble «urnes 
down later with an illness, or falls 
to pass the next examinations and to 
*»*t promoted next term, or takes to 
playing truant, the fait Is .yours not 
thé Child s

Spring Is a trying time for most 
of us who do mâtiné work. Going 
to school is routine work for a child. 
It becomes pretty monotonous by 
Spring, and many little ailments are 
apt. at this season, to make the mon- 
otonv seem particularly Irksome.

YOUR HEALTH iwtlm*. calla lilies and daffodils 1 he 
bride was Miss Ada Dorrlen Coot*, 
youngest daughter qj .Col. and Mrs.
A Italie Foote of Chilliwack and 
Vancouver. and tire bridegroom, 
Major Charles Henry Seymour 
Cooper. R.F.A . only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Cooper. Danesmeiul. 
Yorks. The reception took place at 
Burnside. Hornsea, E. Yorks, the ! 
residence of Col. and Mrs K- 
W«listed, the brides brother-in-law 4 
and slater.

Before an interested audience yes
terday. afternoon In the private xltn- j 
mg-room at the Empress Hotel. Mrs 
Adams-Beck gave the third of her 
series of lectures on historic Queens 
of England Hhe iook as her subject 
Mary, Queen of Scot*, an* delighted 
her hearers with a graphic word- 
picture of that-unhappy Queen, des
cribing incidents of her childhood, 
girlhood, heC marring* to the 
phifi of Fra nee. her arrival in Ikot 
land, imprisonment and escape, trial 
and subsequent execution The atl- 
Hréss~wnrthé flttsl une nf a Phw»- 
given by Mrs Adams -Beck under the 
auspices of . Camostm Chapter. »•< ' 
D.E., and the proceed* will »*e de
voted to the furnishing of a, room at 
His Jubiw Hosplt. Mrs v drew 
Wright presided.

Mr. and Mrs’. E. 8. Blair enter- 
tained on Saturday evening at their 
home on Beacon Street In honor of 
their twelfth wedding annivers*r> 
Daffodils, roses and tulip** were ar
tistically arranged throughout the 
rooms. Solos vere rendered by 

’ Messrs. K. Imprtt G Anderson and 
j F 8, Blair, and piano number** "eta

Every member of the Ï.O.D.K is 
urged to attend the annual meeting 
of the Municipal Chapter which is to 
take place at the Arts and Crafts 
Club Rooms. 21» Vnion Bank Build
ing. on Thursday of this week The 
agenda, which will include an ad
dress by Mra. Adams-Beck on 
"Sovereign Princes Af Indie.'' illus
trated by a story entitled "The Rose 
Pearl of Mundore." will be as fol
lows : *
MORNING SESSION. 10.30 

Salutation of the Flag; God Save 
the King prayer in unison, roll call. 
1923-24. 1924-::»; minutes of last an
nual meeting and correspondence :

Pollard. MrsD. Pattullo. Mrs. ---------
(Japan». Mrs. E. R. Tooley. Mrs H. 
F. Crowe. Mrs II. P. Hodges. Mrs. J. 
F. Scott. Mrs. C. W. Rhodes. Mrs \N 
J. II. Holmes. Mrs W. Gourlay and 
Mrs. Brentzen Guests at the tea 
hour'Included Mrs. <irJ*T- Wilson..Mrs. 
David Nelson. Mrs. A. K. Todd. Mrs. 
Howard Miller. Mrs Stuart Rol*ert- 
son. Mrs._AngUM McKeown. Mrs. R. 
J. Robertson and Miss Bruce. Mrs. 
Cowan_and Mrs B. Hall were the 
winners of the bridge prizes and Mrs. 
Hodges of tlie mail long.

WATCH YOUR CHILD 
CAREFULLY DURJNG_ "SF

TIMEFEVER’ at St.course _
day will leave on Saturday for her 
home in Seattle where Miss Floyd 
will Join th- staff ,«>f the Columbus 
Sanitarium

Mra. Vile has arrived from Japan 
on a visit to her «later and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard, who re

cently removed from Cherry Bank" 
and have taken up their residence on 
Gladstone Avenue

J. IS. Arm!shaw secretary of the 
Ka> ward Agricultural Development 
Society. I# registered at the Do
minion Hotel. He is here to see the

By Royal S. Copeland. M O. INTELLIGENCE TEST I Spring Shoes For
Women Who Care 
MUTRIE & SON’S

ISM DOVULAN STB PUTT
The Little Mothers' League move

nvnt is slowly gaining ground under 
the able guidance of Mrs. C. A. l»uvas 
of the Saanich Health Centre and on 
Thursday and Friday last she pre- 
ffented certificates to , ouc«-4N*sf«l 
students of clashes at the Mcnlel and 
North Dairy Schools. At the Mwkl 
School certificates were pr* sented to. 
Patricia i*5»rmW-h*H. Phyllis Corbel, 
Joan Dawson Eunice- Davis Esther 
Davis. Mabel Filmer. Bertha Fawcett. 
Agnes Guv. Evelyn Lyton. Verna 
Nove. Norma T’atterson. Margaret 
Stewart. Eileen Snowden, Ivy 8um-

INvchologv is being used to test the 
capabilities of young dres^hiakers. , 

In one or the largest firms in I*on- 
don. said Dr. Gharles B. Myers, direv» 
tc»r of the National Institute of In

in a lecture on
hr g‘ Margaretyour dust rial Psychology, 

vocational tests at the Royal Society 
ot Arts, gi rt - apprentices in groups of 
twenty-four undergo a fifty-five 
minutes' ••trial." The’y are tested for:

Speed tij knotting, threading and
pricking

Perception of parallel and bisecting
lines.

Co-ordinating eye with hand move-

Lightnees and touch.
Observation and memory.
Psychological tests were applied to 

their employees by more than thirty 
firms in the Dinted States apd In 
many European countries and Japan-. 
Germany made rt6 secret of her -as
pirations that by concentrating on 
the human problems of Industry and 
♦ ommerc.e she might attain that suc
cess in the present century which she 
won in the P»*t •'enturv by devotion 
to the mechanical aspects of the sub-. 
Ject.

Tests In the American universities 
anil the British Civil Service con
sisted of exercises in spelling cor
rectly misspelt words and a series of 
tests • for general intelligence, fol-

Crldge. Ik* O. M. Jones. Vgl. Harvey Government departments in ronnecblame little Bobbie <>rThen don't ........................ ........
little Mary coming down late for 
Weak asking for c.oftfiv ami pout- 
Ing when It Is refused The child 
won't eat cereal, snatches up an apple 
érn<t goes smmtiig off late to school. 
The youngster brings home a bad re
port. says "l don't care." sits listlessly 
ot* else plays too hard, refuses to go 

-'It time, and tosses

Is he constipated1 
. Doea he have frw*uenA. eotda ? . ......

’ I* his appetite |>oor. or does he 
ifchow an abnormal taate for any i>av- 
TTctilar kind of f04KI?' ^

l>oes he* sleep well, or T» he rest
less. given to nightmares or sleep
walking?

la he cross or irritable or stub-

Reaumont Boggs Marguerite. Daisy 
Chain (Junlgrt. Roytrl BHde «junior». 
H M S ResplutTon rjumdrl. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 2 O'CLOCK 

Address by tho fegenC. ifimi»* re
port of honorary aecretory. Miss 
Kathleen Hall; sbnual financial re 
|H*rt. Honorary Treasurer Mrs Maun- 
eell: Echoes report. Misa Hall; or
ganising secretary's report. Mrs 
Mouat; educational report Misa A B 
Cooke ; address by Mrs. Adams Beck; 
new business; Victoria Day celebra
tion; announcement of officers: ad
journment; National Anthem.

Standard-bearers are reminded 'to 
assemble wrlth their standards not 
later than 1H.14* —-

the district.
Mrs Y W. I»a!ng left on this 

afternoon’s • lmat for Vancouver 
where she will attend the B.<* Pro
vincial Preshvteiia! meetings to be 
held in the Mount Pleasant Presby
terian Church on March 2«. 27 ând lowed by work in w’hich the candi

date might be subsequently engaged. 
Finding the proper standard of In
telligence was useful, as too high an 
intelligence in some occupations often 
led to as great inefficiency as too 
low an Intelligence^

bed at the rt|
a Imho half the night bornFind out what Is the matter. Some Does he seem listless or given to 

day-dreaming?
If any one or more of these symp

toms can be found, the chance# are 
that merely seeing that he leads a 
well-regulated life will set him right. 
Correct constipation, see that he is 
not dressed too heavily, that ke^ eats 
regularly
to. excess, takes a

Mrs C. A. Lucas, of the Saanich Health Centre, is leaving to-night 
for V. rnon, where she will Install a 
public health nurse and confer with 
the local committee on the matter of 
erecting a health centre at that place.

Mra. C E. MacPherson gave a de
lightful bridge and mah Jong part y 
last week In the vice-regal suite of 
the Royal Alexandra hotel. Winni
peg. in honor -M Mrs John Galt, of 
Victoria, a number of additional

WHERE THE BEST TEA GROWS

The White The tea plant flourishes best on 
the we1l-dr'tned side of a mountain 
In a ccuntry where there Is plenty »»f 
TOotstur* and a warm sun. Certain

isea enough but - not
_______  bath every day.

and Vieepa nine hours In in un- 
Itghted room with windows open.

Children are apt to gat over-tired 
at title season Call them in frotn 
play befor*- they become fatlgind 
Reftisr them knick-knacks and 
6W«<dt* until the regular meal has 

|bren eaten.

Francis Compton in 
“A Little Bit of

Flaff” at Pontages liai»,! by Ml*»

Mardi Gras Features to En
A Little Bit of Huff, which Mr 
npton is presenting at Pant ages 
cat re next Thursday. Friday and 
urday, should attract Urge stidi
es to that popular theatre. Mr.

so nwny friends and 
Victoria that he nee«l 

yiopori he will

hance Entertainment on 
April 25and the d**n- 

_ ______ _ Eyes or ade
noids may he s«»uiors of irritation. 
Hut If the naughtiness or laziness 
has com* on recently, the chanv.s 
are that it Is due to either faulty 
1 shits or Und^cnourishment an J 
tlredneas »

If the latter are fountr'to i«u re
sponsible. and they can be overcom" 
in no <*ther way do not hesitate to 

! take the . hild out of *« hootw an.I

—g passport to 
bigger things

Ask the man of affair* H» I 
tell yeti that- one of tb»* hret 
essentials of suyVcso* is to 
look the part. «
And It is these me it W\jom 
you'll find weiring white 
freshly st;«rche«l wllarw. . 
You'll like the way we sun
der your collars - you'll like 
the smartness, the .•..mfori.

The annual frolic of Glzeh Temple 
Shrine lutnd will be held on Friday. 
.\-prt! 25 at the Bay Street Armories 
Stm.'ial efforts are being .made by 
the com mitt «'e In charge to make the 
fn>liv the outstanding event of the

Compton has
admirer* in
havç no fear sa to the w_. . _ 
i « ceiv e. The excellent and amusing 
farce he has chosen to present will 
hiso be the means of attracting In
terested patron*. "A Little Bit of 
FHifT ‘ ha* never been seen In Vic
toria before and. considering the im
mense popultu it y it achieved in Lon - 
don ami the glowing reports on it 
from those who saw it there. It should 
i rove a very big draw Indeed. Mr. 
Compton has a splendid company to 
support him. among which will be 
found Mis* Pag*' Cumin*, who hss a 
part well suited to her attractive per
sonality. and Herbert I-esde. who was 
with Mr. Compter all last year and 
ggve *o many ewellent performan« eg. 
Miss Merlon Goddard (Mr*. Guy God 
dard», a newcomer to the Compton 
player*...will also he seen in au at
tractive part. wi»»*e ettch favorite* a* 
3 les Catherine Mecdonagh. Mis* Belle 
Eller* and Mr. I-egge-Wtllla will com
plete a cast that should extract every 
ounce uf coir*«ly from this amuxlng

the most nttravtlxe bridge 
Jong psrtic* of the season 

n bv Mr# I. E. Cm bach at 
on Wellington Avenue ye*

n.-i noon The i-.MUtis were
ith daffodil* and greenery.

bloftdutut4 centring tl*e 
BPl>olnt«‘d tea table with B* 
green candle* hi crystal 
Mr* Davlrt Nelson and Mrs. 
Hoard presided and were 

by MU* Milllvent I mlwvh. 
den 'Sutherland amt Mis* 
Ht**wart Th* player* hi* 

Ur* B. Hall. Mr* Cowan 
eg). Mr*. » I. Raymur. Mrs, 
enning. Mr* John Jnckson. 
ion». Mrs C. Hoard. Mr*, 
ult» Mr* Alex McDermott 
=a Michaeli*. Mrs. W. Clmp- 
nn, Mr* A NJ Row». Mr*. T.

th«- finish w«* lmoart to them, 
and the roominess we_le4n*^ 
for easy sliding uf th«' tie 
Phone, end our representa
tive will call.

SISTERS GRATEFUL Thé fortnightly; me<
< iv er.-iea» Bridge Chili 
night in th«- /.et lam 
when the following i 
present : Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs C. C.
Nixon Mr* Hvke«. Mr*
Mrs. J H H Rlckab;
Mlag Pre**. Mrs. Crar .
Une. Captain Norman, and Ml 
Foggo The next meeting . •>( tl 
(hit* will be held on Monday. April 
und will he a progressive bridge.

Festivalheld last will tiTilt- da nc 
cupuble hamls of George 
hi*/augmented orchestra 

Ticket* are now Hi tb 
the commiMec f«»r Uistri 
intending pgtrwb* “re 
6.CX tire their iK'ket* a* *<

The Sisters of St. Ann. St. Joseph ■ 
Husplta). wish to extend * sincere 
thanks to all those who so generously 
contributed to the aucceea of the 
annual linen shower. The donation* 
and ••ohtrlbutiun* were numerous 
rind most valuable, and were heart - 
-tty appreciated- by »*IF those inter-, 
vated In the aueves* of St. Joseph’*. 
A epwcinl word of thanks la also ex
tended to all who took part In the 
mu*t<*al programme which waa most 
heartily -anJoyed

;ard and1.

New Method 
Laundry si hie

WOMAN’S SPLENDID ACT 
ENDOWS HOSPITAL COT101S-17 North Park Street 

Puone 2300
London, March 25 y/Whui «he Bt^hop 

of. Stepney described u- •» thnUvig 
romanas" was related at Ihe Qu«* •* * 
Hospi.fr 1 for Children llacknev -rt»ud. 
Whe' n cot. endowed .it a « <**( t*f 
V 1 000. was 4b«luaP‘ *

Thu. Blshuu skid t «. wboi- « f the 
bad been ru 1 i»*»««*ng Pd- 

l|i, « Mg'»TV- * Tek mn» -4lMu >« - uc* i ■ 1

YOUR HUME m 
AND YOU - S Fine dishes

and dainty handshflfn kfnoall
Mis*
Street:RutherftinlReclaiming Yonr Rugs

id U.ft her

T ir no longer nece^ttry to have youjHow* all the otd-faahlone«l IihIus- 
trles and activities have been takrn 
(»»it of thé home and turned uyer to 
commercial enterprise, haven’t, they f* 
Th(,rc l.e scarcely on.* of the home :»c- 
tlv kies w hether making new .articles 
or refashioning from scrap* an l left• 
uvers, that isn’t d-ute hetler. more 
cheaply and Infinitely more quickly 
by 'the modern factory. Of course.

walk ti L IB IIV ------- J-----J »
hands «how by their coarsenei» and

THE Windsor "kettle illustrated is ex
cellent for general cooking, pot roast

ing on top of stove or oven-roasting; for 
cooking vegetables, «teaming food and 
preserving.
The improved construction of the cover 
makes this kettle self-basting and assures 
especially delicious savory foods. No 
applied surface to crack or chip, on

ihe had raiIn the irdncu that ton do your own dishei. 
Lux has changed that. With its quick, 
generous suds, your dishes are^ made spark
ling and clean in no time. Yet Lux is as 
easy on your hands as the finest toilet soap.

Keep a package handy on your kitchen shelf 
—use it for vour everyday dishes as well as 
for the dishes you!use on special occasions. 
You’ll be delighted with their appearance.

of si.*»1
iltinr I hi*If I had

ild cens We «’thrw

Jfufitiaoti'»Btxliop
was a ,*'rlm« ai

•giimentDid >ou
with Mr*

• \V*hat about 
| "I don't rem* 
! vivid recollect Soi 
I full of ha Ir pi nr 
Stories.

th* heirlooms made, hy uur grc.vl Dub wait1
mother* ; but t h v inodcn
roman liai little time In which t«* 
n-ake the braided mats, cardiowkv. 
counterpane* mid patchwork quf!ta<w 
produced in the olden day# when 
there waa more time than 
else

The newest form of commercial 
making-over that 1 know of Is the 
reclaiming of old carpets, ruga and

process goes the shihhv, ih 
and the washed-out. Tîi*-* ■ t 
t criai is first retlucetirfo *J+c* - 

ished. sterilized, «'iivded am! i 
Next It 1* dy»‘d to the shad- i 

anything (to match any color »rh«?me. an 
if l* woven into a thick, scum! 
x erslhle mg into which th«« fi> 
luxuriously ”

It seem* to hie this i* •* l 
idea on the i*-iri of the niHiiufactur- ! 
era. How many ’ thing* we. throw

____ _________  ________away lie^iiuae we ai*e miahle to utilize
I ished In either a plain, solid surface'the portions that era worth keeping 
for two-toned with a wide border. Wo j To bundle up all our old coat*, m- 
jalf know • how suçcesefully the Gov- I dent parlor carpets . dreary chenille 
erngient reclnlmerf'old uniforms, blan- ! portiere*, outgrown couch cover* and 

' keta. army shirt a and other garments j ragged pieces of upholstery, and hav«i 
during the war. and bow entirely them return to us In the shape «.f a 
clean, sanitary and durable such re- | handsome taupe or blue rug fpr the 
Claimed'art Idea can be. j dining-room or bedroom well. It

T*»« firm which reclaim** *»or ragged *eem* like magic and nothing less! 
faded .aru) torn cutpct». rust ami por- .The rug comes back wiihU* the week- 
•lerci — dt her wise uicieac pcvfor.pt* [tm»; -and the price I* 1e»4 than you 

[ « liai sounds Ilk# * dostieatic miracle. I would think.

the time

Lux is Sold only 
in sealed packets 

—dustprooj!Wear-Ever WILL SPEAK AT
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Nerthera Alumieum Company, Limited Toroato

Replace utmnailt that wear out
with utannla that 44 Wssr-EYSf "

Madame Kaml*o, who h*f 1.m***h 
for two venr* assisting with the 
work of 4-hc Near- Bawl relief in 
Asia Minor and Greece. Is a visi
tor in ‘the city and will apeak at 
a ' drawing-room' meeting •#» 
Government House to-morrow 
afternoon ♦«*Which all women in- 
tervsted in tM» great tiller are

WtASCVM

t>Vt k lUtoTMF.WS LIMITED 
TORONTO

invited.
TtADEMAEK

MNY Y£A9S or
JM s a rt s fac 7 oe r ff*vtrt

*'■ Âüfs52
COLBERT PLUMBING b'
MEATIND rn 755 BWDU1.IHC>«M

^067
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SECURE THIS

PERCOLATOR

PURE ALUMINUM
COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

WITH 2 e 'LU. TINS

Malkin’s Best Coffee
FOR S 2.45

i; u(j hi mi March 24 Id April 5
AT TOUR GROCERS

YEMFIIMS
Natural Historians Re-elect 

Almost Alt of Last Year’s 
Officers

The Increase in membership of thw 
Xatural History Society of British 
Columbia wan a source of gratifica

tion to the president, W. N. Kelly, in 
hi* address last night on hie re-elec
tion to the presidential chair for an
other term of office. Younger and 
greater numbers of persons were be
coming interested In the society, Mr. 
Kelly stated, and the present outlook 
was exçept tonally favorable. *

Almost all of the officials of last 
year were returned to office, and the 
results of the election held last night 
wire as follows: President. W. N. 
Kelly; first vice-president. A. R. 
Sherwood; setfoiid vice-pn»ldertt, A. 
Halkett; honorary secretary, H. T. 
Nation; honorary treasurer, Miss S7 
M. Thornton; executive, J. O. Burnett. 
C. C. Pemberton, Beaufhont Boggs. II. 
Mnckensle, Miss A. F. Gardiner and

Bread!

fall ,/ fraitiacu tad 
rick Jlsvnr

CmMfcrmia toU.-tr.pit and CtUftrala 
in.thi.t — i » a pin I

Thmsdsy-Raisin Toast
In all those homes where Raisin Bread has 
become a custom for Wednesday’s dinner— 
Raisin Toast is served quite regularly for 
Thursday’s breakfast. Naturally!

For it makes toast of rare and wonderful 
goodness, this rich, fruity loaf—each slice 
filled and flavored with plump and juicy Sun- 
Maid Raisins. And it’s as healthful as it is 
delicious.

/ bake it “.special” tonight
Tonight I prepare a special baking of these 
beautiful, golden loaves of finest Raisin 
Bread.

Also rolls, cakes, fruit cakes, cookies, 
muffins, tarts, my famous Sun-Maid Raisin 
Pie and many other tempting Sun-Maid 
Raisin Foods.

By bakers everywhere
The finest Sun-Maid Raisin Bread and other 
Raisin Foods are prepared “Special for 
Wednesday" by bakers every week— 
everywhere.

You can get them, fresh and fragrant 
from the oven, at bakeries, grocery stores 
and from your bread salesman.

Serve them for tomorrow’s dinner, for 
your own and the children’s luncheon. And 
don’t forget Raisin Toast for Thursday’s 
breakfast!

Endorsed by bikers everywhere, 
end by the Breed and Ceke 
Bakers' Association of Canada

Raisin bread

special onWednesdays
GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE 
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET
TRY SHELLY'S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE
2-lb. and 4-lb. 

Pieces

and Meg. M. Church; auditors, Miss 
I. Cathcdrt And - William Downes; 
trustees, J. R. Anderson. Rev. R. Con
nell and O. Harvey. A Coddlngton 
was unofficially appointed librarian.

WILLI»
P.G.E. CE SOBS; 

FEWWITNESSES
Govemmént Anxious to Finish 

Contractor Testi- 
ies on Costs

The Government will wind up Its 
case before the Royal Commission on 
Pacific. Great Eastern Railway 
affairs as rapidly as possible, culling 
only four more witnesses, one of 
whom will he Premier Oliver. 8. 8. 
Taylor, K.C., senior Government 
counsel, announced at the afternoon

ing witnesses, he added, would be 
brief.

John A. Campbell, general man
ager of the Grant. Smith & Mac- 
Donnell firm of railway contractors, 
unsuccessful bidders for the P.G:E. 
contract, was called by Mr. Taylor 
yesterday afternoon. He said that In 
his experience he<h»d found the sub
contracting system the only practic
able one.,He believed-It. would con
tinue for a long time. He declared 
that filling and overhead would ac
count for the difference in the pay
ments to contractors and sub-con- 

for cribbing work on' the

A F. Proctor, formerly chief en
gineer of the Railway I>epartment, 
was on the stand most of th«y‘after
noon under y rose-examinai ion by 
Provincial Party lawyers. A long 
argument centred around the Mur
dock Company’s cribbing contract In 
connection with which the Provincial 
Party charges that $54,000 was dis
honestly paid to the contractors. It 
had been brought out previously that 
P. J. Finnerty. a sub-contractor, had 
been -aid seventeen cents a foot for 
this cribbing work, while the Mur
dock Comnany received forty cents 
for the completed work. The Pro
vincial Party lawyer* have con
tended that there was no justification 
for this spread but the Government 
counsel hax'e argued that the Mur
dock Company’s heavy filling and 
overhead costs accounted for this in
crease. '

Mr. Proctor declared that filling 
afid overhead would account for "the 
dif tex.enca. . betw een- - ••seventeen a nd 
forty centa a foot In the cribbing 
work. A. H. MacNeilL senior Pro
vincial Party counsel, feplirtl that 
no document put ip as' evidence 
would support this assertion. No 
work had been done to'Justify the in
crease, he affirmed.

NARCOTIC TRAFFIC

ILL fR WORLD
Lecturer Says Even High 

School Pupils of Seattle 
Have “Snow Parties”

_ The terrible and astounding evils 
of the drug traffic In the Vnited 
States and Canada, and Indeed, 
throughout the world, and the ways 
and means treing taken by authori
ties and afltl-drug societies for the 
prevention of unlawful peddling of 
drugs to the publier were the sub
jects upon which Canon W. H. Bliss, 
of Seattle, dealt last night in his 
address at the Chamber of Com
merce. Terrible in the havoc It 
wrought among the persons who 
partook of the insidious poison, and 
astounding in the hold which It had 
gained upon the people of the world, 
this was the drug menace as It stood 
to-day, stated the speaker.

The greatest amount of morphine, 
opium and their by-products came 
from India,‘said Canon Bliss, where 
there were some 20,000.000 opium 
eaters, and it was Just possible, he 
said, and generally expected, that the 
lUimsay MacDonald Government, 
now in power, would take steps to 
change the existing laws of that 
country which allowed the manufac
ture of drugs un the .present scale. 
The speaker alko outlined the work 
of the -United States Government In 
its work to stamp out the “dope" 
menace, and the part played by 
Canadian authorities.
CHILDREN USE “SNOW"

Canon Bliss Is particularly fam
iliar with the narcotic problem as It 
affects Seattle, and the Pacific 
Northwest generally, and he cited 
instances and experiences in the 
fight against the drug traffic 
which has been waged for the past 
several months. "Snow parties,’’ as 
they are commonly known, were 
not unknown amongst the school 
pupils of Seattle, the speaker us 
serted. and on these occasion* of 
narcotic debauchery the- young peo
ple actually sniffed the drug for 
pleasure.

Some of the work of the White 
Cross Society’s memi>ers in the 
“Inner circle" of the Vancouver 
“dope ring," it was related, actually 
gained entrance to the can fully 
closed and guarded haunts of the 
operators of the traffic. Half a mil
lion dollars had been Invested to the 
system of trafficking there, he 
stated, and there was $100,000 tn the 
"fall money" fund. This .fund was 
kept for the sole purpose of paying 
fines, bribes, ball and other various 
expenses for thg. protection and sat-; 
lsfaction of peddlers and dealers. 
BREEDS CRIME 

Official reports from prisons in 
Seattle showed that about sixty per 
cent, of male convicts were drug 
addict*, slid seventy per cent, of the 
women. Many of these people had 
been lured Into thé use of drugs In

■iiiiid

TEETH
Correctly Cared For, Should Net Decay
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect .

VICTORIA OWL DRUG f,‘à
J.G.M A_FFAPL ANC mg«

DOUGl AS VJOHNSON STS VICTORIAB<*

For Wednesday Morning Shoppers
Specials from the Drug 

Department
Frostiila, value 35c for . ...88# 
Vinelia Vanishing Cream, value

36c for ..............................S83|*
Emulsified Coceanut Oil, value

35c for   23c
Witch Hatel Cream, value 35?

for l. ........................... 23?
Minty’» Shaving Cream, value 

36c for ............................ 23<*
.f'SA.Xas. tb.emM4k,,..Yûte.sp,

"Kir *. r... y. r. vr.T" ::::: a at

Lip Stick», value 35c for...23? 
Chase's K and L Pille, vftlue 35c

for ....................................  23c
A. B .8. and C. Pills, value 3.">r

for ..................................... 23C
Aspirin Tablets, 2 dozen for 23< 
Absorbent Cause, value \ 35 ;
Jor.......    23C

Jargon's Violet Soap, value tSv.
1 lac ...........................23c

—Main Floor

Mill Ends of
KHAKI DRILLS

Specially Vricetl For Wed
nesday Morning's Selling. 
200 yards of Khakl~-DrGl to clear 

Wednesday morning at this 
special low price. Suitable for 
womên’s, misses’ and chil
dren’s wear; 29 Inches 
wide. Per yard.

—Main Floor

A Special ia Women’s
Hose

Flannel Sports Dresses 
for Misses and Small 

Women
Made from good quality flannel 

with a broadcloth finish. ^Long 
walsted and ‘Jumper styles 
trimmed with embroidery and 
braid, new necks, three-quar
ter and full length sleeves; 

. some have pleated skirts. The 
• ookBos inwluds 4*add»rll»ii*

100 Wire Grass 
Mats to Clear at 

25c Each
Heavy twisted wire Grass 

Mats in «Hover designs. 
In ‘blue,- brown and 
green; sise 18 x 36 Ins. 
only. Special at,
each ..........................mÜv

—Third Floor

Fibre Silk Hose with neat fit
ting ankle and wide hem tops, 
well reinforce.! at wearing 
parts. (Tome in black, brown, 
polo and camel; sixes 8% to 

"TO. J Special at, 
per pair ........

—Main Floor

camel, new blue, almond 
green and others; sitae 16 to 
20.
Prive. .. $12.95

^-Second Floor

A Special in Corsets at 
98c Pair ,

50c

Hair Nets
In cap and fringe shape, in 

hionde, light, mid. dark browu 
affd black; value'10c. Special

*' 6 for 48c
. —Main Floor

Smart Sailor Hats
For Women and Girin 

The ever popular sailor shapes 
In white straw of good quality, 
trimmed with bands of col- 

* ored ribbon. Suitable for 
street or sports wear. Special 
Half Day

—Second Floor

Made from durable quality pink 
coutil, medium bust,, lightly s 
tamed; sixes 23 to 30. Also 
low elastic-top model in sixes 
22 to 27. Wednesday 
only .....................

Bandeau Brassieres
In novelty repp, flesh

y 98c

$1.98
jrixes 34 to 42. 
Price

only ;

59c
—Second Floor

39c

$1.98

Natural Coating Pongee 
Silk

Woven from pure silk yarns In 
a weight for suits, dresses and- 
other purposes;' 34 inches wlde. 
Exceptional Value JQ
at, per yard............

—Main Floor

Special Offerings from 
the Staple Dept.

DAMASK CLOTHS
Damask Cloths of « pure bleach.

Woven tn :mony) vhnrmtnft-'^~ - 
signs that show up clearly; 
sise 70 x 70. W.-.in.sdav 
Morning,

SNOW WHITE NAINSOOKS
Mill Ends of Snow White Xain- 

___ eooks of fine texture; 36 inches 
wide; values to 35c. Wednes
day Morning,
P**r yard ..................................1DC

BLEACHED SHEETING
Sheeting of ftmr Téxture that 

will give lots of wear and 
launder splendidly, 72 inch— 
wlde. /»/\
Per yard ..... OÏJC

• —Main Floor

Save Here on Stationery
French Organdie Stationery .

In auedr and linrn finish,' 21 
.hrrte of nntepaprr and 24 en
velope». Special at. per 
•*>* ••••>.................................... 464-

Large Size Drawing Broke 
Interleaved with tienne. Spe
cial at. each ............................19,*

Linen Finish Note Paper 
Splendid quality, in 14-lh 
packet»; value 35c. Special
at. per packet ............ . . 26<-

■leek Covered E«»reiM Book» 
For school usé, regular value 
25c. Special at, euch..,.19r 

—Main Floor

Special in Notting
ham Laces

Nottingham I-acos- in a 
variety of dainty de
signs. suitable fur under
wear, children’s dresses, 
etc. Special at

12 Yards for
39c

Special Bargains in 
Aluminumware

Quart Size Teapots, Quart Size Coffee 
Pots, Frying Pans with wood handles, 
Collanders, Double Omelette-Pans and 
Serving Traÿs. Take your choice 
Wednesday Morning ...................\.

nJH- quart Teapots. 1*4 -quart Coffee 
sPgfS, Hot Water Jugs. 8-cup «ize globe 
shape Coffee PercolatoHs, with ebon- 

, old handle*. Take your choice Wed- 
f nesda'y Morning .............................................

$1.39
$1.98

25 Aluminum Tea 
five-quart size. 
Wednesday 
Morning

Kettles.
Special

$2.50
25 Aluminum Tea Kettles, 

with double boiler inset. 
Special Wednes
day Morning

—Lower Main Floory
$2.75

Half Day Specials in 
in the China Section

China Cup* and Saucera
Iziirgo slxe Breakfast Cups 
and Saucers, in clover leaf 
design, value* to 25c. Spe
cial at

5, .,$1.00
Cups and Saucers

English semi-porcelain Tea 
Cup* and Saucers, in neat 
border design, ovMe shape.r™: 3,.„$i.oo

Teapots .....
English Brown Teapots, In 
plain and band decorations. 
Value» to 15c.
Special at, each ... WV 

- —Lower Main Floor

Women’s and Girls’ Un
derwear •

At Special Low Prices
Veete

Fine—Knitted Cotton Vest*, 
with opera top or fitted shoul- , 
dre strap*; size* 36 to OQ. 
42. Price ............................ ÀdVV

Bloomers
Made from durable cotton, 
with gusset; In shade* of flesh 
and mauve, also while; sixes 
36 to 46. r
Price ................. .....................eJUV

Girls' Bloomers
fine knitted Cotton Bloomer*, 
in white and pink; sixes 6 to 
12 years. Special OQf» 
at, per pair............£a/V

Girls' Veete
Knitted Cotton Vests, with 
fitted shoulder strap* or shoft 
sleeves; sixes 2 to 14 yearn.

sp-cl*‘...............29c
—Second Fleer

at

Men’s Strong Cottonade 
Pant*

$1.95

A White Enamel Crib and 
Mattress for $14.50

AttoatqeUU^mtlnuuuH Post-Crib, wltfiT™ 
let down side and diamond mesh 
fabric spring, comp.ete with all
felt mattress; regular value $17.00.

8P~“‘1 ....... ..$14.50
—Fourth Floot1

Made from good-wearing dark 
grey striped cottonade, full cut 
and finished with fotir pockets, 
all button# riveted mn rise* 
32 to 44. Per 
pair........................

—Main Floor

Men’s EngKsh Tweed 
Caps at 98c

Mailt- from eoft-flnhihf-d twej^tl» 

in desirable grey, fawn alid 
mixture shades. One-piece 
crown* and unbreakable peak»; 
sizes 6% to 7H.
Price..........................

—Main Floor
98c

at
Boys’ English Golf Hose

Half-day Specials in the 
Grocery Section 49c

X ■L Main Floor,.

COUNTER SPECIAL 
Campbell'» Perk ana Beene 

with Tomato Sauce, special, 
at 2 tlns for . .../\.'.25c 

Please Nate-*No Phnné Or
ders an^l No I>oilvery on the 
above Special.

Green Sponge Mixture, pkt, 25f 
Finest Quality Dessert Apples.

4 lbs. for.....................................26<*
Sweet Navel Orange», per dosen

for ................................................... lBi*
Marmalade t)rangee, per dozen
at............................................  25<*

California Grapefruit, 5 for 25?

fifaffle Brand Fancy Table Syrup,
per Jug .............................* • • • -45?

Shirriff’e Jelly Powders, 3 pkt*.
for .......................................... ....25?

Harry Horne'e Double Cream 
Custard Powder, per tin 40? 

Nelson’s Patent Isinglass, per
packet ..................................26C

Casco Brand Pure Potato Fleur, 
per packet ............................    15?

Crosse & Blackwell’s Table 
Jellies, specially prepared 
for Invalids; flavors include 
Madeira, port, punch, sherry, 
cognac, champagne, etc. 
Counter Special ......38?

Plea»e Note—Xo Phone Or
ders and No Delivery.

—Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Hose of worsted wool In 
l rib, in shades of grey, hea

ther and Lovat, with fancy 
colored turn-down cuff, rein
forced heel* and toes; sixes 8 
to 10. Special at,
per pair...........................

—Main Floor

A Special Offering of 
Cretonnes

Values to 75c. Special at, 
per yard, 39c

15 bolts of selected Cretonne* of 
extra good quality, 31 and 36 
inches-wide, suitable for loose 

- cover*, cushion*, ride hang-- 
ing*. etc. Values to 76c. Spe-

clelat’,,er....... ...,39c
—Third Floor

t
Our 50c Luncheon

. Served as usual Wednesday from 
11.30 to 1 p.m.

•r-— —Fourth Floor

Bnbÿon’S^nu
^ WCCWeAAWO »■* HAV IS TO.

the most dastardly and disgusting 
mannerv he stated. Men. womeh and 
children were first glveh The" drug 
without charge, and especially was 
this system adopted towards the 
young women, whom it aided to over
come’ natural weariness., When the 
habit wa* eventually formed the 
victim was forced to pay $1 for. each 
"deck” or "blndlè." At first the victim 
only needed one "btndie" » day. but 
the craving gradually grew, until 
even three or four "decks’* would not 
suffice. R was then that the unfor
tunate victim was forced to dishon
est methods to obtain the necessary 
"dope,"

Not only did the drug traffickers 
lure the Innocent person on to de
struction. but they were always on 
hand to prevent effectual cures, and 
often enough, what was considered 
to be a cured patient returned to the 
old habit with a# much enthusiasm 
as before, and thé work of thé tire

less doctors and nurses wa* undone.

ENORMOUS PROFITS
A "blndle" or "deck" of drugs eon- 

rioted of two rfrafns of narcotic*, and 
sold for $1. From one ounce of dope 
260 "decks" were made. An ounce 
of morphine coat the exporter $7 or 
$8, the peddlar paid $60 for it. and 
the user somewhere in the neighbor
hood of $250. Cases bad been re
corded In Seattle where cocaine had 
sold for $1,000 per ounce, he stated. 
Thu*, he showed, the profits of the 
drug traffic were tremendous.

Canon Bliss made reference to the 
Conference on the question of drug 
peddling wbt^h is to be held In 
Geneva--thin Fall, where the League 
of Niliions will endeavor to do some
thing to remedy the exleting state of 
affaire. Repreeen ta lives from ail 
parts of the world will be presént at 
this conference.-and It is hoped that 
Canada will have a strong and able 
representative at the assembly.....

Canon tille» gave hie addreaa

under the auspices of the Anti-Nar
cotic Society of Victoria, and tif. M. 
Rayno: occupied the chair last night. 
Canon Bliss himseU is the presb* iqi 
of tire Seattle br anch of the White 
Cross, and a momler qt the Intel- 
national Anti-Narcotic Societies.

During thé evening Mrs. Edward 
Parsons— sari/liised- pleasing vocal 
number* which charmed the audi-

YUKON MINING"*
BILL IN COMMONS

Ottawa, March* 25—A bill respect 
$ng quartz mining in the Yukon wa 
given second reading In the Hous« 
last night apd sent to the O mmttte 
on Mines and Minerals. The bid 
embodies' regulations which »r> . at 
present made by OrdêY-in-Council. 
Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior, expressed doubt a* to 
whether quart*, gaining could kt tar.ji 
ried bn as well under an act aa under!

regulation# which coul I be readily 
changed when necessary. He made 
no objection to the second reading,-

peeeepee ■■ eg
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i ’Syrup|
8 ofth* Extract of CodUvtrfltr

! for C0U6HS.COLDS 

g and BRONCHITIS



Ce.. **.16

for «triel bottle of NcwWeV
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UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of O.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ill East Coast and Mainland Peint», 
1 .ogeing Campe and Cunnerle» os far 
aa Prince Rupert and Auyox.

For detailed In formal Ivn apply 
OEO. McOREQOA. Agent 

Tel. 18f6 Ne. 1 Éstmsnt Neuee

fax to United Kingdom. »b. 14. w
Canadian Prospector left Glasgow 

for Vancouver Feb. 16. 6 p.m.
Canadian Seigneur arrived Yoko

hama March 8.
CanadlaVi Scottish arrived Prince 

Rupert Feb. 27. 3 p.m.
Canadian Skirmisher left I»ndon 

for.Vancouver March 14.
Canadian Transporte! 

immingham. March 14.
Traveler arti

OLD THINGS NEW
3 -

A Ç x. V 1 <r<
*»

Sweaters
Skirts
Coats

Waists
Dresses
Kimonos

Draperies | 
Ginghams I 
Stockings :

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION- COMPANYarrived

Week End 
Excursion Fares

Canadian ________  I____  ___
couver March 8, 8.10 p.m, Ballantyne 
Pier.

Canadian Winner left Victoria for 
Chemainus March II, 1 e.tn. * 

Canadian Farmer arrived San Te Pert Am ilea ard Return
Ihildcen $1.00Adults $1.

Tickets good going on
only and fiK5#5f£3Uty Only.Each IB-cent package of "Diamond 

DyeaH contains direction* ao simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old,* 
worn, farted thing new. even if she 
ban never dyed before.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. AgentV'hon. TIM•12 Government Street
A. HOWARD.

£H. DockShe'll Ckooee any
color at drug store.
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LOOK OUT FOR 
THE ’FLU

Rainy, Murky Air Is Full 
Of Dangerous Germs

Health Is Your Safeguard
Keep Well by Taking "Fruit-»- 

lives, ” the Fruit Medicine
Hundred* of people come down' 

with the 'Flu in March and April 
because they will not take care of 
their health. |

No matter what the weather or 
how full of disease germs the air 
may be. there 1* no danger of Grippe. 
'Flu. lYieumonia, ne long ne your 
blood Is pure and clean, your nerves 
are steady, your bowels "and kidneys 
regular.

The beet protection against colds,

good health which "Fruit-a-tlvas"
bring.

These tablet*, made of the fresh 
juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes, combined with tonics, -are 
just what you need as a bracing, in
vigorating. cleansing Spring tonic.

They regulate kidneys, bowels, 
liver and skin—sweeten the stomach 
—purify the blood—and so tone up 
the vital organa of the body—that 
the whole system Is also able to re
sist the ravages of disease.

Take "Fruit-a-tlves" now—take 
them regularly through the wet. 
changeable Spring weather, and 
your own vigorous health will pro
tect you against the ’Flu.

25c. and 60c. a box at all dealers, 
or FTuit-iÉ-tlvee Limited. Ottawa. . 

* ’ ( Advt.)

UNITED KINGDOM 
STUDENTS’ TOUR

C.P.R. Announce Nov^ Holi
day For Students

A university at sea Is the latest inno. 
vation1 of the t'anadian Pacific Steam
ship* Limited When the Ss Metagama 
sail* from Montreal on June 2« she will 
carry'student* from all the universities 
rf Canada on $n educational tlin to the 
British Isles, returning by the Empress 
of Scotia nil on August 1*

A complete section of the Metagamk 
will he set aside for the traveling 
scholar», who will be accompanied by 
leading members of the faculties of 
various universities and who wUI as
sume responsibilities for thv vocational 
and educational Interest# vl the indi
vidual scholar

The tour is available to any student 
attending a Canadian university and all 
applications are subjected to the ap
proval of the Overseas Educational

WILL INAUGURATE PORT ANGELES-VICTORIA FERRY SERVICE IN MAY

^9
v<

Nerve
Power
Strength

THE NERVE 
BUILDER 

for SMen and Women

Home treatment for 
Strength and Vigor

COSTS ONLY 10CENTS A DAY

At All Drug Stern

According to the Itinerary laid out, 
the party Will disembark at Glasgow 
and proceed to Edinburgh, where a week 
will W spent, the programme for which 
is being arranged with the cu-operetlon : 
of the faculty of Edinburgh University. 
A letter from the league • representa
tive In England states that member* of 
the faculty are prepared to glv^spcclal 
lecture-addresses and that tne visit Dig 
students will be Invited as special guests 
to the university graduation function*. 
Following this ceremony, the party will 
nrocrod to Oxford, where Mr Michael 
Sadler, who has recently visited Canada 
In connection with the activities of the 
league, has expressed a keen desire to 
receive the Canadian students at On- 
ford. and an Interesting programme for 
them has been arranged by this dis
tinguished scholar. The -London stay 
includes visits to the British Empire 
Exhibition, where the director of the 

■ exhibits. Sir Travers Clara*, a member 
of the league. uflll welcopie the under
graduates at Wembley. The Scottish 
stay Includes a trip to the Burns coun
try. and In England the Shakespeare 
country will be covered

Diverting from the British Isles the 
students will have the advantage of 
seeing the wonders of .Pail», which oc
cupies a week of the programme, and 
while on the other side of ,he channel 
one day will be spent on the battlefield* 
of Flanders and Franfee

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless

It eslekly wisiii 
dandruff; It gives new 
vtger te bstà heir and 
•celp; it prevents held 
esse. Oe eels et ell 
dny wwl u», or If y

anl the

UGLY. ITCHING SKIN

ESTE VAN POINT. 8 p.m — 
MAZATLAN. Coo* Bay. for Eureka, 
thirty-five milee south of Columbia 
River.

TUG SEA LION, towing STAR OF 
F-APLAND. San Francisco for Blaln, 
"84 mile» north of San Francisco.

S.C.T. TODD, Richmond for Poipt 
Wells, eighty mile* from Point Well*.

ROMULUS. Portland for Grab's 
Ffrtrhôr. fifteen mtîté* - from Ways 
Harbor. t*

CANADIAN ROVER, Ocean Fall* 
for San I*edro, 20 milee from Ocean 
Fall*.

JERSEY CITY, hound Port Towns
end. 500 milee west of i "ape Flatten-. 
_ST. BEDE, bound Victoria, 480 

milee weet of Victoria.
DEFENDER, Seattle for San Fi*n- 

clsco. noon position 470 miles from 
San Francisco '

BRITISH MONARCH. Vancouver 
for Yokohama, 1,125 milee from Van
couver.

BALUCHISTAN. Shanghai for 
Vancouver, 880 miles from Vancou
ver.

BOLIVIA, Yokohama for Nanaimo, 
640 miles from Cape Flatten*.

LANDA8. Fan Francisco for Van
couver. 4 *p:m . poalton, twenty miles 
from Cape Blanco.

WATRVNA. Honolulu forfVancou- 
ver. 895 milee southwest Vancouver 

KINO BLEDDYN. Vancouver for 
Panama. 645 miles from Vancouver.

CANADIAN TRAVELER, Vancou
ver for Sydney. 38.07 north. 134.44

CANADIAN OBSERVER. San 
Francisco for Vancouver. 422 miles 
from Vancouver

AZVMASAN MARV. Honolulu for 
Astoria. I.flflfl miles from Estevnn. — 

DRECHTDYK. Han Pedro for Liv
erpool. twenty miles south of Ban 
Pedro. |

CANADIAN PROSPECTOR, bound 
Victoria, 770 miles from Cape Plat
en'.

EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA. 1.456 
mile* from Victoria, outbound

EMPRESS OF ASIA, 40.07 north. 
T65 47 éaat. Inbound

HABERS FIELD. Manila for Seat
tle. 686 miles from Seattle.

WAWALONA. Portland for Frisan. 
1.582 mile* from C’olumlba River.

M.8. JAVA. Yokohama tor Van
couver. 2.000 mile* from Estevan.

NIAGARA. 1.274 milee south of 
Honolulu, northbound. C

Sa. SIOUX
The Puget Sound Navigation Company Will place the Sioux on the Port Apgelea-Victoria run about the middle of May to accommodate tourists 

visiting Victoria by way of the Olympic Highway. The steamer, however, will be entirely different In appearance when she la placed on the run as she 
Is now at the Todd Shipyards at Seattle being lengthened and equipped to accommodate sixty automobiles, in addition to pâfcpêngërs. She Is being 
lengthened forty feet. The new ferry $ltp that Is to be built In the inner harbor for her will be commenced on* April 1, It waa announced to-day.

FIRE RAGES IN HOLD
OF STEAMER KINGSLEY

Vessel May Be Total Loss; Reached Astoria at 1.30 
o’clock This Morning With Fire in Hold; Victoria 
Cargo on Board Amounts to 500 Cases of Canned 
Clams

BIG INCREASE IN 
EARNINGS SHOWED 

IN C.P.R. REPORT

Fire raging in No. 2 hold of tho Kingsley Navigation Com
pany’s coastwise freighter E. D. Kingsley may result in the total 
loss of the ehlp, according tp a wire received by King Brothers t 
this morning, local agents for the freighter. Considerable Victoria 1 
cargo was carried by the Kmgslev, there being f>00 cases of canned 
clams aboard. |

The steamer was bound from Vancouver tor San Francisco 
with a capacity cargo of lime and.a deck load ot lumber.
FUT INTO ASTORIA ------ -,

Shareholders Are Given 
Financial Statement by 

President E. W. Beatty

The WEATHER
U* FWUM4 
terta Ifeteer-

The First Application Makes 
Skin Cool and Comfortable

If you are suffering frqirt eczema 
or some other torturlrtg. emba raasing 
skin trouble you may quickly be rid 
of it by using Mentho-Sulphur, de
clares a noted wkln specially.

This sulphur preparation, because 
of Its germ destroying properties, 
seldom fall* to quickly subdue Itch
ing. even of fiery eczema. Thl* first 
application makes the skin cool and 
comfortable. Rash and blotches are 
healed right up. Rowles Mentho- 
Sulphur Is applied like any pleasant
cold cream and 1. rerfec.ly .^"n; | «S

y i mum. 28. wind. 4 mile* weather.

Vlctorle. March 25 —5 a m —The baro
meter remain* high over this Province 
and line, cold weather ha* b*en general. 
Snow has fallen In Alberta and Sas
katchewan. ^ ^

Victoria—Barometer. 50 11: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 67; minimum. 
38; wind, 4 mile* N K ; weather, clear 

Vancouver— Barometer 30.12; temper
ature, maximum yegterday. 54; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; weather, clear

You can obtain 
from any good druggist, (Advt.)

Wrinkles Disappear in
Fifteen Minutes!

If you went to see wrinkle*,, age lines 
fcnd sagglnee* completely disappear 
from your face In le»» than 15 minutes, 
just mix a spoonful of powdered tark- 
root with a spoonful of lemon Juice. 
Apply this soothing mixture to your 
face Before your very eyes, while you 
watch In the mirror, the ugly mark* of 
age will disappear like magic. It Is 
most startling. Behold, now. what you 
looked like when young! Watch the 
* eagglncss" correct Itself! Bn Joy the 
strange, delicious sensation of stimula
tion. support and plump, smooth firm-

Whs n you wash off the application,
* your face looka year* j-unrr. Thé 

effect Is far better than that of a face 
tnaseage. Tarkroot I* *o harmless you 
could eat It. From your druggist you 
can obtain a package containing, 
enough to bring the coet of each treat
ment down below three cent». (Advt.)

»i ... ■-■■miiL:— »

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

4 mile* 8

UarkêrvlHe Barometer. 80.66: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 22; mini
mum. 14; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barorm 1er, 30 16; tem
perature. maximum yeetenluy, 64; mini
mum. 30. wind, 6 miles N.; weather, fair.

Estevan—Barometer, 30.11; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 54. minimum. 
It; wind, calm; weather, ctoar.

Tat nosh—Barometer.-'$(♦. 19; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 52. minimum. 
40; wind. 4 miles E ; .weather, fair.

Portland. Ore.—Baromttu-, 20 12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 34. wind. 4 miles N.; rain. .61; 
weather, Mm4|

Heat tie—Barometer. 30.14: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62. minimum. 
36: vHTM. I mile* S K. : wrather, clear.

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 29.98; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 44; wind. 4 mile» E.; rain, .66 
weather, ralh.

Calgarv—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 34; minimum. 16; enow. .4 in

Temperature
Max. NVictoria ......... .........................IT*

Vancouver ....................................... 54
1 *en tictoh ..........................................50
Orand Forks.....................................51
Nelson ........................................  50
Kaalo .......................  47
Toronto ...................... 46
Ottawa ............................................. Sit"

; Montreal ....................................46 ~
, Si. John : i..,............ Iff--;:
l Hnlifa» i.. .TT%e,rfïï, ... ;•NÊ "

The Kingsley put into Astoria atj 
1.36 o'clock thl* morning. A gang of 
men with lines of fire hone laid ] 
awaited the steamer's arrival ata the 
Columbia River port.

Work of removing the deckload of j 
lumber was started at once and i 
No 2 hold wa* flooded. The fire is 
thought to have been caused by j 
sponetancoq* combustion of slack 
lime. * j

The E. JD. Kingsley, a vessel of 1 
1.029 gross tone. Is operated in the , 
coastwise service between B.C. ports! 
and. San Francisco. She wa* built 
In 1919 at the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Works, Fort William.

A new freighter bus beeri pur
chased in the East by *he company 
to augment their coastwise service. 
This ship will he out here shortly and 
will replace the Kingsley.
FIGHTING FIRE

Astoria. Or. # March 25.—Long
shoremen have Keen working since 3 1 
o'clock thl* morning removing 46,600 
feet of lumber from the.deck of the, 
8*. E. D. Kingsley *o that the hatches J 
can be opened and a fire combatted 
In hold No. 2. The extent of the fire I 
could not be determined early to-day. | 

The hold contai»* lime and shingles 
and started »mok4ng about 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon While the vessel 
waa fifty-five miles off the mouth of 
the Columbia, bound for San Fran
cisco from Vancouver

L. P. Davis, master of the vessel, 
immediately headed for the mouth, of 
the Columbia. He wa* unable to 
fight the flames while at sea for fear 
of the effect-of water on llfO* stored 
in the smouldering hold.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Portland. Ore., March 24—Arrived: 

Admiral Ftske. Annbtte Roiph, Peter 
Kerr. 8a n Francisco. called: West 
Cayote. Manila.

Tacoma. March 24.—Arrived: Admiral 
I>ewey. San Francisco. Pacific. New 
York Sailed: Kldrtdge, Yokohama; 
Alhaka, Proteajlaue. Eldorado. Lurline. 
Paciflc, Admiral Dewey. Hint tie 

Seattle March 54 — Arrived’ Caddo- 
nt'ik, H F Alexander. Commercial 
Trader, Uauri Maru, RoMlu M., Ran 
Francisco Railed Giymont. Uauri 
Maru, Port Angelea; Admiral Dewey, 
Limine. Tacoma. mot.«i ship Libby 

it heart tern Ala*l;a; motorshlp 
Richmond.

March 24 —Railed: Queen, 
hbound; Admiral Watson.

southbound
Seward, March 24.—flalu-d: Alameda, 

southbound
San Francisco. March ^24.—Arrived: 

Texas, llarvy Luckenh»rli, Tadoma; 
Birmingham City, Aalorta; l»rothy 
Alexander, Aetorla; Mitra, Rout ham Ur 
ton; Admiral Sebree. Vancouver. H <•* 
tieorgie. Havre. Gray’* Harbor Xiriled: 
Siberia Maru, Hongkong, J. A: Moffett, 
Capt. A. K. Lucas. Seattle. - X.

Liverpool. March 23 —Arrived; Loch 
Katrine, San Francisco.

Hull. March 22—Sailed: Harold 
Walker. Beattie.

Vancouver Has
Arrived Safely

Fifty-one days overdue the 
four-mast Norwegian schooner 
Vancouver has arrived safely at 
Honolulu, a. cording to a cable- 
gram received from the Hawaiian 
port last night.

THIERVAL MAIL
CLOSES SOON

Letter mail received at Victoria 
up to and including April 1 will 
Im> forwarded àrt * special l»ag 
made up for the H.M.C.8. Thiep- 
vgl. to be dispatched to Yoko
hama.

Fishing Fleet 
Preparing For 

Packing Season
Beattie. March 25 —With the annroach 

iff the opening of the Alaska fish jack
ing season, the several fl*M* of vartou* 
companies operating in the North are 
being reconditioned 

The motorvhlp Libby Maine of.Libby, 
McNeill A Libby, usually the pioneer in 
the exodus to Alaskan waters, departed 
yesterday from Seattle for Anacortes to 
load cans, and other equipment,.-return
ing Thursday and leaving April 1 for tne 
North

Next week the vessel 8t. Paul and 
"barge J V Peters, In the se: vice of the 
Northwestern Fisheries Coupe«T. will 
depart for Bristol Bay: The barque Guy 
C. Goes, third unit of the same fleet, will 
be towed to Winelow by the Lllllco tug 
dea Monarch Thursday. - „

sparing for th#> first of two voyages 
i* made to Dutch- Harbor, Alaska.

Commercial 
tl rook dale,

Montreal, March 25 -In his report 
to the shareholders of the Canadian 
aclflc Railway President E. W. Beat

ty remarked that the working ex
penses for frie year, including alt 
taxes., amounted to 60.86 per cent, of 
the gross earning», as compared with 
86.55 per cent in 1822. Referring to 
hmmetui operations during tho period 
under fevleW the report state*

"'Dnrtng the y#ar your directors s- Id 
it* laondon .£ZOS.iftÛ Jvnd in New York 
|S;«wo nop- iSr-mtir1 p*r cent- chrtMill- 
<lated debenture stock, and in London 
L 2.606.006 of four per cent prefer- 
ence stfick. th« of wRR h >mi
had previously auth<irixe«l. j

"iiwmit t-i the magnitude f,f your 
.system, contlauoua egpeaâltures bn 
icapital account will always be necea- 
isary If It 1* to keep pare with the 
growing transport.i 
of the country, but your dlrecu»rs 
have adhered to the |>ollcy of restrict
ing the issuance of securities to the 
lowest amount consistent with the 
maintenance of the property. During 
the year under review the fixed 
charges wehe Increased only by the 
modest amount of 1121,747. and divi
dends on preference stock by the sum 
of 1447.732. «»

‘As intimated in the last annual 
report, "the note certificates of the 
company to the amount of $KZ.060.60fl 
1 seiied In 1914 and which would have 
fallen due on March 2. 1924 were 
railed fof- redemption on July 10. 1923 
Note certificates to the amount of 
151.288.180 have been redeemed, leav- 
i ig cvrtlfttrate» of a par value of 1711.- 

still unpresented at March 1. 
192®."

The working capital position ed the 
company a* at December 31, 1923, wu- 
as follows.

Current assets. In 1923 169,748,704, 
In 1922 S84.196.946. current liabilities 
In 1923 $27.483.922. in 1922 123.416.288; 
net working capttnl In 1923 ~$42.264.- 
782. In 1822 $60.710.660.

At the annual meeting to be held 
May 7 approval will be asked for the 
expenditure746.066 on capital 
account during thv present year.

The steamships of the Atlantic ear 
Vice show In comparison with the pre
cious year an Increase in gross earn
ings of $400,600 and a decrease in op
erating expense* of $320.000.

The vessel* operated on the Pacific 
by the Canadian Pacific Steamships 
Limited show an increase in gross 
earnings of $168.000 and a decrease in 
operating expenses of $426.000.

REPAIRS TO TAFT
Three Companies Submit 
Estimates For Recondition 

ing of President Liner

San FfiKnciessr March 25—Bid* for 
reconditioning the Shipping Board liner 
President Tart were received and opened 
yesterday at the ; local "fflce of thé 
Shipping Board Three bide were n - 
reived, one being frôm tne Mare Island 
Navy Yard, the other* from the Moore 
: ►rydock Company and the Bethlehem 
shipbuilding Company The navy yard s 
birUwa* lowest, $174,425.

Other local Companies did not bid 
because, they explained, they made bide 
costing them around $1.066 each for 
similar work on the President Plen.e, 
and the Job then wa* awaided to the 
navy yard, which did not submit an esti
mate. but only a flgbce on the work 
which waa beluw the estimates of the 
prix ate >arde

Estimate* for the repairs of the Taf 
will baaubmRlfd lu the iii.ippius Board 
tl WsraBtitgfcin.

Direct naval freight service bet w ees 
!* «• I'nited Ktate* and Gu«*m wW fee dt*•
■ 7»ntinned July 1. It was announced at 
the. twelfth naval district h-adquarter* 
here yesterday. " Afle# that date both 
(fe.vernment i*id commercial• shipment* 
will go to CaVtte. where they will be 
taker, aboanl lbe^l"nl$ed Bw Capelia. 
which will complete the trip. The 
« "apeüe I* at Norfolk. Va., end will main 
>ne more trip to thl* <’n**t a* a nava 
Iran sport she then will be equipped 
with a refrigerating plant and dl*- 
patched to Guam.

to he niai . ____ .
In the service of the Alaska 
Company, the ntwamsKTp 
owns! by the Crtwhv Marltie Corpora- 
tlon" of Beattie, Ftarted loading yester
day ar.d will sail Saturday

Ttie Mrltlsh Steamship Sheafmead 
shifted yesterday to Vancouver, where 
■he will load 2.606,060 feet of lumber for

Lfetld J. Fraser, manager of the 
steamship and marine de|iartment of 
Balfour. Guthrie & Co., jind a Heattle 
shlpplng mah for the luet fourteen 
year*,.waa appointed yesterday manager 
of the new Portland, Oregon, office of 
Fumes* Pacific Limited, the new Fur-, 
nee* organisation on the Pacific Coast, 
according to advice* received from Kan 
Francisco The Portland branch will 
be. established May 1. Other branche» 
xvlit fee established In Seattle and Van- 
couveKAidil 1.

ZHO's fnrCamsHps- 
lif(, Iaétges Ham. 
MeaHkmm. Minw 
nets. leper» 9Un4. 
Depre-f. rsWeg
Appetite. Uner Die- 
orders. SteepUseneet. 
*8emmstia Con
ditions.

For Helping Nature] 
In Springtime

-<v - i

By denoting end revitalising the 
blood stream et its source, ENO’s 
“Fruit Sslt" enables the body to 
meet the demands of Spring, with
out exhaustion. A glass of water 
with a,*d»sh'U>f ENO’s first thing 
every morning, invigorates, 
refreshes, purifies, and safeguards 
health at the critical period of the
y“r

âs«M Represoniohves for North A merito
UfU F. ktxkte A Co. Ltd. Tmmto

ENO’S
V RUi 1 SALI -

CANADA STEAMSHIP 
LINES BUILDING

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Tlm* of «wKm and sunset 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C., 
the month of March. 1924.

D»r
Sunrine 

Hour Min.

T. R. Enderby-Makes An
nouncement on Return From 

Visit to Europe
*"" T\ R„ Endcrby. operating manager 
for the Canada Steamship Line* 
Limited, ho» returned to Montreal 
from a six weeks' vieil to Europe 
where he has been visiting the vari
ous continental offices of the com
pany. oe well a* attending lo de
tails In aconnection with the build
ing of three new veaaele which are 
being built in British ehipyardk. for 
operation between Montreal and Fort 
William. These three vessels. Mr. 
Enderby said Comprise two new 
package freight steamers for the 
Montreal northwest trade to ply be
tween Montreal and Fort William. 
The Furness Shipbuilding company 
at Stockton-on-Tee* have the work 
In hand and two of them will be 
named Winnipeg and Lethbridge 
following the custom of naming 
vessels of their package fleet after 
Canadian towns.

It Is expected they will be In com
mission by next July on the Great 
Lake*. They will cross the Atlantic 
under their own steam in cargo to

Portland. < >re.. March 25.—Nld
_____  ____  0H___ __ ___________ Yeager of Portland won * .ton-round
Montreal and thence tnto eenmrtmrt'ow j d***s*«* •- Mat niirlw ffom -Frank

Charter of the Steamer T-xckawanpa 
by the Mc«*ormtck Steamship Company 
from the managing operators of the 
Albina Engine and Machine Works, wa» 
announced here yeeterday. Fhe will be 
oi»erated In the 1‘ugct Hound-California 
lumber trad*, and will >tart loading

for sendee for the Great I^akes. The 
vessel* are of full Welland canal 
else and are of 2500 tons cargo ca
pacity. They -will be in ample time 
to <ake part in the Fall movement 
of grain and package freight from 
Montreal.

It was stated tliat the building of 
these I'esaeikda to cope with the ever
growing package freight business, 
and will be equipped with the most 
up-to-date cargo handling devices.

The third veeeel. says Mr. Enderby 
that is under construction at the 
Barrow yards of the Vtekers Ship
building Company is a sett-unload
ing collier of 3000 tons, capacity, and 
will be placed on the Great L^kee 
coal-carrying service, from Ameri

lumber at Seattle Wednesday.
capacity -is $.000 tone.

Her

TIDES AT VICTORIA

iTImeHt.'T
ih m ft. h

* Ht 'Tlm» Ht TlmeHt 
i. ft 'h. m ft fh. m ft

1.....................lia 04 • t|14 16 1 11................
i ... $.16 11 4 21 7 till.ll 4 6119 61 2 1
1 .... 6.H-6.6 7 11 7 4,12 1$ $4119.41 It
4 .... 4 66 7 9 1 17 6 8 IS l* 8 2120 11 3 $

4.61 7.91 9 47 5 6 14 ^9 7 Hit.
4 23 8 6110 12 8 0
4 49 8 Vll 20 4.6
5 20 8 1 12 13 4 2
$.51 • 1................
0 04 6 2

Ships at a Glance
Yokohama,
Yokohama,

To Arrive
Shldsuoka Maru.

March 16.
President O r a n t%

March 24.
Toklwa Maru, Yokohama, March 31. 
Dictator, United Kingdom. April 1$. 
Empress of Asia. Yokohama, March 

11.
Te eail

Empress of Australia, Yokohama. 
March 20.

President Jefferson, Yokohama, 
March 21.

Hakata Maru. Yokohama. March 14

SHE’S AMERICA'S SPEED QUEEN!

This is the fastest of *11 ships flying the Star* and Stripe* She's the scout crulseç, Cincinnati. 
| soon leave Paulite waters for a record run to New York, around Cape Horn.

1 $4 7 7
2 52 7 6 
2 28 7 6
2 46 7 5
3 *2 7 6 
3 23 7.8

16 66 7 0 
IV16 6 6

12.09 4 1 12 3» 6.5
• 19 16 14*4 ||

12 S 1 
.50 It 

127 4.2
21 02 4 9
22 14 M

iand.

Monday and Friday at 7 p.m. Rand 
practlce^t Army and Navy Veteran?} 
rooms, Jtamley Building. Tueadaif 
and Thursdo)- 7.36 p.m. Both watche 
for instruction^ at Old Drill Hall.

There are a fete vacancies for smart 
l»oys between 12 and 16 years of age! 
in the brigade. Application* should! 
be made at the old Drill Halil 
Menslea Street on Tuesday or Thurs-| 
day evenings.

6 31 7 9 13 00 $.7
6 06 7.0M!» M $.$
6.26 7 9'16 40 1.1
7 61 7.8117 27 2 f
6 41 7.6 «.54 7.7 ______
6 42 7 4 11 02 7 6 11 86 2
7 29 6.8,12 12 7 6 ............
8 11 6.1111 18 7 7 
1.50 6 4 14.16 7 1

II 12 16
„,,iî
36 21 as 
21 01 M

_ . , 9 28 4.6 1$ 16 7.7!31 29 17 
8 8 0'10 08 2-9Î14 IS 7 6'22.16 4 1 

4 15 8 2:10 ,%2 1.3117.11 7.1122.54 M 
4 13 8 1 11 44 2 8 11 34 ? l 23 3$ 56
6 14 * Jil2 41 2 5:20 * 7 0!.. .7....
6 20 6 51 5 44 8 4lil 4 2 2 21 33 7.1
1 10 7 II 6 11 I 31,4 41 Ï.Î ................tst# ill ?s4f îîlfltl» H
216 7 8} I 44 7.11 9.C7 7.5 17.44 H
2 44 7.71 7 18 8 111! fl' 7 îlll 46 12

The time used Is Paclflie standard for 
the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish .high water from low 
water. Where blank* occur In the table 
the tide rinse or fall» continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Brltlgner Tert Victoria for 
Yokohama March 7, 7.46 p.m.
» Canadian Freighter arrived Van 
couver March 9, 8 a.m.. La points 
Pier.

Canadian Highlander arrived yan 
couver Maneh 8, 6.40 pjn..northend 
Ballantyne Pier.

Canadian Importer left Port Kera- 
bla Feb. 2». 8 a m.

Canadian Inventor en route Hall

e.n comport, to Fort'wjlltiLm. hand,» Youn* Carmen, both of Port-j
inr American, hard and soft coal for 
Canadian CAinsupiptlon. It will be 
operated by the Canada Steamship 
Line# In conjunction with the Century 
Coal Company. As trade expands it 
la hoped to add to Collier No. 1.

The novel feature of this collier 
Is that it Is being fitted with re
cently devised mechanical appliances 
which will enable her to unload a 
ful cureo* of 3000 tone of coal In about 
six hours, or at the rate of 500 ton» 
an hour kith very little labor as
sistance This collier will be -com
pleted on May 15. and wilt proceed 
to Montreal with a full cargo of I 
coal, artd be placed In commission j 
on the Great Lakes In June. This | 
is absolutely the last word In collier 1 
types of vessels, so much so that | 
the builders are going to exhibit ar 
large sized model of it at the British 
Exhibition at Wembley. __

Mr. Enderby Is very optimistic, for 
a general improvement In buslnc** 
during the year. He look* for a very 
considerable Increase In westbound 
freight traffic on the Atlantic for 
Importation Into Canada. Germany 
he said. Is making considerable 
strides In her efforts to recover 
foreign trade and from his observa
tions she is recovering rapidly. For 
the Great Lake* the Canada Steam
ship Line* Is anticipating a con
siderable Increase this Summer, both 
in freight and imssenger business, 
the latter largely In connection with 
American tourist business, and he Is 
very optimistic of the .outlook.

sales Heights. Victoria. B.C.

YEAGER GETS DECISION

t'armer. Tacoma logger-pugilist. Inn 
heavyweight battle that provided 
thrill in every round. Many though 
Farmer shauld have had the derisint} 
for he clearly won six rounds and 
one was even. But in the thre^ 
rounds Yeager won. he twice knockei* 
Farmer down and in the final roundf 
had the veteran staggering all vve^ 
the ring.

In the ninth both men 
exhausted by the fuelled* of blow*| 
each had rained on the other's jaw 
that both staggered groggtly to theliij 
corners at the bell. Yeager welghte 
1755* and Farmer 176.

In the ten-round eemt-wlndupj 
Johnny Trambitas won a decision

Grain Elevator
For Edmonton

Winnipeg. March 26—The contract 
for the construction of the 2,500.009- 
bushel Government grain elevator In 
Edmonton has been awarded to Car
ter-Halls Aldtnger. contractors of 
Winnipeg, according to word recel», rd 
from Ottawa. According to tho ifrnf 
of the contract the elevator must bo 
completed by September 15, 1831.

Motor-Coach 
Service

Cowichaii-Subdivisioi
Daily Exespt Sunday

Lv. 1.36
M 8.88 
- 8.16
- 6.46
M 8.41
- 8.47
- 8.81
" 8.87'

iRj
nilSit

Victor I » (PL *11106) 
Alpha Street 

Jonction 
Burnside Road 

Bleskweed
FsrsoS'e BridesCel wood Hotel 
Colwood Village 
_ Olrn take 
•Uppy Valley 

Highway Crossing 
Metchoeln 

Rocky Point 
Hotchlneon Cere
Milne's Landis# 

Leeektewn 
— Books Lake 

Bitswnigan Beech 
Wester Lumber Ca 
Colprpoo Lumber On 

Lakeehew 
Nnwenat Mille. Ltd.
> Deer ho I me

Deer holme Lumber On

11.61 
p.m. 

Ar. 13.11

SeetMsh Logging Cn 
Channel Logging Co.

Meter ceech will etsp et peinte shown 
signet

Depot. Petal BlU PW
City Ticket Office, til Gev*t 86.

Le.

4476
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Any “K” Boot or 
Shoe in Our Stock

For Men and Women

$10 a Pair, “K” Week
BUY NOW i

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Sweet Pea» (Spencer Mixed)
' A Ten-cvnt Packet or a Ten-pound Parce,

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED mal GovernmentSt, »»
Klwanls Minstrel Show—Phone "Two pine oh eight** for tickets ,

MEM DISCLOSE . 
DEN IN 

SELF DEFENCE

police. .Rosa denied any part In the

Rose, on the stand, told of drawing 
f$7 in wages cmd visiting a bootleg 
den on Pandora Street—where he se
cured more beer than he could stand 
at 2&c a bottle. Mackayv going inde
pendently to the sum* place, had the 
wane experience There they met 
Roes, who did not drffik: . The next 
recollection was that of a crowd on 
Yates Street and a patrol ride to the

Pressed for a description of the

Beer Created Mental Hiatus KSSMTT; 5Si.S^^ïS&
With Au/ImuopH Reel life elite of Pandora Street between Doug- 
Wwllll HVVKWdl U flCoUllo Has and Blanshard Streets. Police of-

' ■ ------ told of the Interference with the
M.-rrn’—tt? m l , , i Puelee car. The charge against Sam

*lu"« wee dlemixeed. th,it agalnet 
Percy Ross withdrawn, while Alec 
Mack a y was fined #25. P. .1. Sinnott 
and W. P. Marchant appeared for the 
accused.

Proceedings against the alleged 
vendor of the powerful beverage are 
engaging the attention of the policé!'

ntlng1 a mental hiatus of some hours* 
duration was the central theme of a 
story unfolded to Magistrate Jay in 
the city police court this morning. 
Sam Rose, Percy Ross and Alec Mac- 

1 <*y. thé accused, faced a charge of at
tempted theft of a motor car belong
ing to Thomas Pueloe. Rose and 

•Mackay complained of acute loss of 
memory during which time they had 
dim.recolIectlon* of street crowds and

>tr«eu Disorders CkfSbk AllmeoU

H. H.UVSEY,D.C.,Sp.C.
Chiropractic Specialist

I have saved others from them why

New Spring Shipment 
of Sulkies, Buggies 
and English Prams.

Over fifty varieties to select 
from—Lowest possible prices

Standard Furniture 
Company

711 Ye tee Street

EVENTS TO COME
The W A. to the Provincial Jubilee 

Hospital will meet to-morrow after
noon at 2.SO at the Nurses* Home for 
the monthly business meeting, when 
mktters of Importance will be dis
cussed.

The Ladles’, Aid of the Church of 
Our Lord Reformed Episcopal In 
tend holding an Easter sale oi 
Tuesday. April S.

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat end It

alee lasts longer

RICHARD HALL 
4 SORS

Established 1M»

1332 Government Street 
Phone 83

The City Council will be asked te
provide loam from reverted lands 
for the grading to be done at the 
Hl#h School, the" City School Board 
decided yeaterdgy.

During g recent display at the 
Girls’ Central School, It* was reported 
that considerable damage had been 
done, ^»nd the School Board, at a »i>e- 
vial meeting late yesterday, decided 
to obtain a report from the principal.

The Reyal Society of St. George.
Victoria• branch, will hob! a social 
this evening under the auspices of 
the ladles’ Auxiliary -at the Con
servative ■ Club rooms, Campbell 
Building, at 8 p.m.

A reef fire en premises at Elliott
and Government Streets at 11.20 a.m 
to-day gave th«- lire eçglnee a run 
to the scene of the blase The damage 
xva* confined to" minor proportions.

W. J. Bowser, leader ef the Con
servative Party in British Columbia, 
left for Vancouver last night to com
mence a week's tour of the lowerawemu x wmstmiehcies:—FTr^-imr
speak in Vancouver, Delta and Powell 
River.

Canon W. H. Bliss, of Seattle, ad
dressed audiences of students at the 
X Ictorta High School and the Pro
vincial Normal School this morning 
on the problems of the nations In- 
dealing with the narcotic drug 
traffic.

Liberals of Ward One will be heats
to-morrow, evening at a social and 
dance to be held in the Liberal head
quarters, Government" Street. Mem
bers of other ward association* will 
be - made welcome in a gala pro
gramme prepared for the occasion.

Barbers' I’niori last night, that or
ganization-went on record aa favoring 
the daylight saving plan, and aa 
recommending Its adoption in the city 
of X’lctoria. X'artous other routine 
work was accomplished during the 
evening.

The same water rate will bs given
to the Y. M. C. A. as thau which pre
vailed in 1923. the Council decided 
last evening after hearing a l« tt#r 
from Dr. M. W. Thomas president 
of the association. He submitted a 
list ‘of water charges to Y.M-t .A.'» 
in neighboring

Sun in the^'eyee ef ■ driver of an
oil^.Wrik truck Is ascribed as the 
cause of a collision at 8-10 this morn
ing at the city limits <m Ksquimal». 
Road when the truck crashed into a 
Tortf Dir The light caT," owned by J. 
Rogers. Hsquitnalt Road," was parked 
at the curb at the time, and 110 on • 
was hurt. The car was badly

Capt. E. A. Wheatley, of Vancou
ver. registrar of the Professional En
gineers Association will address the 
local members at a lunch at Spen
cer’». Restaurant on Wednesday. 
March 26 at 12.U p.m. K K. Bnr* 

i#bnÜ-jyHc1t?‘ president" orTNê" aseoev 
at ion. and P. I*hilip. vice-president, 
are also expected to be present. B.C. 
Registered Professional Engineers 
visiting Victoria arc Invited to at
tend. - 'r—

CATNIP WILL LURE 
ND COUGARS TD 
EXTERMINATION

Jackson to Send Expert 
Hunters Into Woods to 

Save Elk and Deer ~
Beasts to be Attracted Like 

House Cats and Shot; Fix 
Game Seasons

Kirel steps in a campuign tet 
exterminate Vancouver Islam! 
eiijigars in the next two or three 
years will he taken by the Oam- 
Conservation Hoaril inime.liately, 
M. It. Jackson, chairman of 
the boats).—aim mi u ml —tralrr:

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO.. LTD. 
Phene 77 204 Government It

VICTORIA 
Lv., 1.30 a.m. 

Arr, 5.16 p.m j 
Lngle

Pare
$2.75

NANAIMO
^Arr., 12.30 pjn. 

v, 1.16 p.m. 
k^A Return

X Fare
$6.00

AND WAV POINTS
All Cemfertable Closed Cars

TD VISIT HERE
Delegates Will Call Here on 

Way to Toronto

Travel Club Party Coming in 
Automobiles

SINGING TO-NIGHT

■ ïl» **# 9 e y

Ji)p Catftifc Stationer!

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purpose*, graded end washed 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1002 Store St. Phene SOS

PacificTrar.ferCo.
••Service with • Smile"

Motor Tn^eke—Llght and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE ÇhUCREO 

« FURNITURE RÊMOVEO

the CityExpress te AU Part» »t 
Levy

7S7 Cormorant Street-

A Home To 
Be Proud of

There nre some thing* 
that you cannot value 
in tebme of money alone 

and a home of your 
own. la. one of them. 
When yon own your 
own. home there j* a 
*en»r of security that 
makes for greater hap
piness and contentment. 
Why not build h home, 
this Spring?

Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber and 
Timber Co., Ltd.

Foot of Discovery Street

Between five and six hundred 
Rotarlans will visit Victoria, in June 
for a short stay before proceeding to 
the convention In Toronto, it has 
been learned by, the X’lctoria und 
Island. Publicity Bureau. A special 
train has been "Chartered, starting 
from I#oh Angeles and will pick up 
Rotarian* on different points on the 
way to Heat tie. The whole party wtt! 
then com** to Victoria, reaching lie. »* 
June 7 at 1.15 and leaving at 11 45 
lit the evening.

Word has also been received that 
•ixtÿ or seventy autos leaving Cali
fornia u infer the auspicés of the 
Travel Club of America and bring1 ng 
260 passengers plan to spend two 
days in X’lctoria in June. Apparently 
the club is under, the impression that 
they could cony* to Victoria on one 
boat but the bureau's representative 
in Los Angeles .«nd the Victoria 
bureau have advlM.Vf the party that 
special arrangements for ferry ac
commodation for the cars will have 
to be made.

Thi‘ conga i s of the Vimpkiah 
Lake district near (juatsino 
Sound,will bt* the first victims ot 
the ramp boarti'd systematic attempt 
to save elk. deer and other game 
from destruction. A party headed 
by “Cougar" Smith, well-known 
Island hunter, will start for the 
Nlmpklsh Lake district immodlately, 
following the receipt of numerous 
reports that the elk herd of this dis
trict Is suffering seriously from 
cougars.

In the new drive against the 
Island cougars the Game Board’s 
hunter* will/ attempt to lure the 
beasts with A mixture of parafin Oil 
and catnip- a method used with suc
cess ip the United States. The par- 
afln olf holds the flavor and smell 
of the caltnlp. which attracts cougars 
ns It does their entailer relative, the 
ordinary hoqse cat. The mixture of 
oil and catnip will be spread about 
the woods at suitable points, and the 
hunters will lie In wait thereto shoot 
the beasts when they appear.

"XX*e behevc__ihat tn two or three 
years we J5anexterminate the coug
ars on the Island If the new method 
of firing them proves successful," 
Mr. Jackson said to-day "We are 
determined to do everything In our 
power to save the elk and deer from 
their depredations’*

Mr. Jackson has vailed an open 
meeting of the Game Board for Fri
day and Saturday In X’ancouver to 
fix the open seasons on game in the 
lYovinçe this year.

BARROW NIES"
TD AID PEACE 

RIVER FARMERS
Provides Creamery so Settlers 

May Start New Dairying 
Industry

Convinced that dairying is the 
real solution of thy yuod.lytos ut 
the Peace River distriet, the 
Provincial Department of Agri
culture is, establishing a com
munity creamery at a centrai 
point between Ponre Coupe and 
Huila, lion. E D. Harrow. Minis
ter of Agriculture, announced to
day. Machinery for th-'cream- 
cry ha* been shipped Into Hours 
Coupe and will be installed during 
the next few weeks.

"\X> believe that to over#ortie th*‘ 
difficulties t reated by their Isolation 
and lack of railway transportation, the 
Peace River settlers must depend 
upon produce which does not have to 
be shipped In bulk iojt whlctvIs con
centrated in form.’’ Mr Barrow ex
plained. _"ln other words, butter ami 
dairy produce.can be shipped out 
where ft would l»e economically Im
possible to ship out grain oft accouni 
of Its bulk. By turning from grain 
farming to dairying the settlers, wo 
believe, can be successful. It is our 
policy t«. encourage this dairying 
business In the Peace River, a* In 
other districts, as far aa possible,’* 1_IT

Under the tM»li< v <»f the Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Government 
pays the cost of installing the cream
ery and of operating it for one year. 
After that time the farmers take It 
over and repay, the Government for 
Its outlay.

MRS. JESSE LONGFIELO

Thi^ popular contralto will be 
among the artists assisting In the 
programme to be given at the benefit 
concept for ’’Silly" Muir ihi* eve
ning at 8 o'clock. The appearance of 
Mrs. l»ngheld on the concert plat
form I* always welcomed and her 
numbers are always a source of 
much pleasure to her hearers.
.... .This concert to-night will be held 
In the Chamber of Commerce Audi
torium and a crowded house. I* ex
pected! The i rogranimv Is • long 
ami varied one and many local art
ists have volunteered their services 
to help make It ^ an outstanding
8tTC<"«‘SS. '

MYSTIFIED THE
Malini Makes Reiurn Visit to 

Victoria

Astonished Editors During 
Imperial Conference

Malini. who facetiously terms 
himself the “little -devil’’ and 
wild completely mystified, among 
other notables, thn late Piesuxient 
Harding, is on a visit to Victoria 
prior to leaving for the Orient oh 
hi* fifth tour of the world, lie 
will give an exhibition of his re
markable tricks in the Km pres* 
Hotel ballroom Saturday night
ut 8.30.

Malini is no stranger to Victoria. 
Ho appeared hen* fourteen years ago 
for the late Hlr Richard McBride and 
more recently entertained the visit
ing editors of the Imperial Ureas 
Conference at But chert’s Gardens. 
TRIBUTES TO HIS SKILL

As souvenirs Malini ha* a wonder - 
ful collection of letters from notable 
people and decorations which have 
been awarded him A glowing tribute 
to his abilities was written by the 
late President Harding, on whom he 
created a great impression. "I do not 
know* yet if you really performed the 
remarkable tricks you appeared to 
perform or if you only cast a spell 
over us that made Vs think you did 
them." Mr. Harding wrote, and con
cluded his letter with a cordial "wish 
for success for the clever performer. 
Decoration* from the King of Siam

Don't Suffer 
From Piles

Free t» Preve What 
Will De fag Yes.

Pyramid Pile Treatment gives quirk 
relief from Itrking. bleeding or protrud
ing plies, sets as an astlseptlc. quiets

Tyramld Is Certainly Plan sad Weeks 
geek Weaders Ee quickly, 

the nervous strain, stops peln, reduces 
Inflammation, breaks up engorgements, 
puts you bark ea your feet, saves you 
easily and quickly from danger of Infec- 
Uoa ead operation. Pend for free trial 
and prove how wonderfully effective they 
are. Aad you can get them In nny drug 
stgre at t$ cents a box. Try them free.

4X

rmmu iakplb coupon
PYRAMID DRUO COMPANY.

Art Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mick.

7Si SkLLa TTSkfi
wrapper. **
Name .............................. ...............................
Street ..m...........;.,..........»
City ..........................................SUta ..................

ASK HIGHER PAY
Montreal. March $6 Resolutions froiti 

railroad chopmett ni ever> Province de
manding increased rate* of i-av and 
•m re otabilieed working «•ontlltlon* were 
eecevled to-day for coneWi-ration at the 
biennial convention here of Dlvlalod' No 
4 Hallway KnWliovee'’ I ••■{tartinent of 
the American Federation if lathor. 
These renolutiontcexnrewod marke<l di*- 
«sontent with the nolliy of 1 ••ductton of 
working hours.-which the men claim ha* 
l-een in..practice on railroads now for 
révérai veers. Incorporated tn the raw- 
'iltlon were protests- sgamst the non 
trscling nut of work by the railroad* to 
) rivale companies which could be done 
by the shopmen.

The Balttmorc'tilan. which Is designed 
to give a voice tn shop management to 
employees, was also considered.

experts Preparing

REPARATION REPORT
Paris. March 25.—The lhtwcs com

mittee of reparation experts return» ,l 
to work to-day with great eqergy 
after the first week-end recess tho 
member* had cn£r>yetl since their 
.meeting* began more than two 
month* ago»

The' banking sub-committee sat 
throughout the morning, while the 
railway and budg- unit tees
met hi the afternoon to iron out the 
details upon which divergencies of 
opinion have' arisen over the manner 
in which some ot the decisions of the 
experts should be presented to the 
draftlng^yommittee. ,

In an/emiit lu have the general re
port ready at the bcglntnng of next 
week, the plenary session of the 
committee set for 3. o’clock this af 
ternoon was cancelled to give the 
suh-ommlttees a free hand to de
vote the entire day to the questions 
under discussion. 7

DRIVE FDR MORE 
MEMBERS TO-DAY

Carefully Planned Campaign 
to Show Merchants Value of 

Organization
The Retail Merchants’ Association 

of X’lctoria began Its canviss of 
every reta.i 1er In the city this morn
ing.

The drive will continue uptil the 
end of the week. As a forerunner to 
the personal canvass campaign pam
phlets were distributed amongst the 
merchant* of the city to pave the way 
for the re present* ttx'es of the as- 
aoclation when they interview busi
ness men.

The Retail Merchant*-* Association

clustvely of retailers, directed by r*4^ 
taller* and in the Interests of re
tailer*. Individuals cannot hope to 
improve existing conditions acting 
alone. Thç best results can bè ob
tained through organization, for in 
thl* way recognition 1* always more 
readily forthcoming. For twenty-five 
veers tlie B.M.A. lias protected the 
interests of the retailers, and It Is 
only fair that all matter# should 
bear a share of the work in protect
ing themselves, rather than let *ome- 
one else do It «11. But the strength 
of the-organlxatlon depends upon Its 
numbers, and tlie greater the mem
bership the greater the power of the 
body. These were the arguments 
advanced by the chief organizers of 
the campaign. E R. Gordon End W, 
Hardy, yesterday at the send-off 
luncheon of the association.

The work of the It M.A. has been 
exemplified lately in many ways In 
X’ancouver. where business men have 
been naxtouS to form a strong -or
ganization. trade licenses have been 
reduced until the merchants are now 
more satisfied. But in X’lctoria 
where the R.M.A. has yot been 
strong tlie trade license* are many 
time* greater than they'are on the 
mainland. -«*

In its fight against the personal 
property tax the R.M.A. has been 
successful In cutting down ihi* to a 
more reasonable figure, but the as
sociation now ficaires to clear away 
thlg_tax entirely. It iw only with tfie 
co-operation of all the merchants,, 
however, that anything of this sort 
may be done, officials of the now 
existing organization point out.

The rumor of> the comftng- of a 
turnover tax has aroused many mer
chants. already paying heavy tuxes, 
to action. Regulations governing 
• eddlars’ licenses Insurance and 
donations, all are iterne of expendi
ture which the RvM A. endeavors to 
modulate. For the*»> reasons the or
ganizers anil member* of the R.M.A. 
executive heré ur«*e fhe merchants 
who have not already joined the as
sociation to' do so Immediately and 
place themselves in « position to 
re«li7.e the benefits which may be de-rit ed from so doing.

Final plan* for the;drive were laid 
yesterday at a meeting of the associa
tion In Cornwell’s Tearooms. Fort 
Street, where lunch was nerved to the 
gathering.

MANY FLOWERS AT 
FUNERAL OF POPULAR 

YOUNG ATHLETE
.Itnprepeive scenes were witnessed 

at the funeral yesterday of FYederick 
Holder, a promising young athlete 
Who passed awaV at Ht. Joseph’s Hos
pital Saturday morning a/ter a brief 
illness. Service was conducted at the 
Thomson Funeral .Home by the Rev. 
J. F. Dlmmlck. pastor of Weeley 
Methodist Church. The Esquimau 
children's choir was In attendance, 
and sang "Holy, Holy," "Still, sun 
XX’lth Thee" ami "In Faith 1 Quiet 
XX’alt." Mrs. S. M. Morton led the 
singing of the hymns. "Asleep In 
JesuH" and "Abide With Me."

The pallbearers were E. McConnell 
and R. Mawhinney, representing The
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HAVE YOU 
Seen the 
New

Radio-Phonograph
You will «— it in our window to-day. A hand*ome Gerhard 
Heinizman phonograph in the new Console model, but with this 
important addition—under the lui there is concealed a complété 
radio set. » •
You can u*e the radio set to tune In on distant concerts or you 
can enjoy the Gerhard lleintzman phonograph Itself. There’s 
no finer instrument made.

VLCTOeiA «WISP

1110 Douglas Street

BROS

uitd from the ftrat President of the ! Colonist hockey team, and H. Rife, R. 
Chinese Republic, are Included In tilt 1 Ickson. F. Hcarfe and h*. Tyrrell, rep 
tributes to ids skill.

Unlike moat magicians. Malini re
lie* upon his own consummate dex
terity to i»erform hi* tricks. Ho 
carries nor apparatus and merely bor
rows five dollar bills. watches, 
lemons, glasses or a pack of cards 
an<l operate* in the audience, fheff 
he Is right under the rye of tho 
spectators or tm the stage with per
fect ea*e .and assurance. To men
tion his tricks would spoil the ele
ment of surprise, but an Idea is con
veyed by mentioning that One of them 
is to throw a glass In the air; It dis
appears and a weeond later he will 
nonchalantly take it from a inaii’a

Malin! has many friend* In Vic
toria as in most of the numerous 
< I ties In all parts of tho world which 
he has \ Istted who will welcome the 
return of the gifted artist.

The Indestructible 
Element

1. now part ot every HOTPOINT

Electric 
Range

Giving the most even distribution 
of beat and making for greater 
strength and efficiency.

See Display In Our Selesroome at 1103 Douglas Street

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas Street—Opposite City Hall 
1103 Deugles Street—Near Fort Street

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

Public Can Bay 
Transportation in 

Wholesale Lots
Until quite recently, no on* thought 

of hu>ing the commodity called trans- 
porudhun except In retail quantities 
The 1dc* of buying It In wholesale 
lots, taking advantage of the pri^e 
for quantity lots, never seemed to be 
applicable.

However, this is rapidly changing 
and to-de>' the modertil method* of 
merchandising as applied to dry 
goods, hardware and many other e# 
eentlals. are being applied In manv 
directions heretofore un thought 8f.

The latest of these is the weekly 
ticket nr pas* whereby the Individual 
or family l* enable* to buy tranxpor 
talion In quantity _ lots at wholesale 
price#. A «timber'of electric rail
ways have adopted this method of 
merchandising their commodity, and 
the II. <\ Kleetrlc will be added to 
this number when the weekly pass 

1 becomes effective on the Saanich In 
terurbap. Maxell 31.

As «hé official of- the campah3 
puts it: The supply of transporta
tion on the Saanich Interurban . 18 
greater than tlie demand. To Rttmu - 
late the demand We are offering 
wholesale transportatkm at bargain

The average patron of the line w*HL 
through the medium of the weekly 
pass, be able to lay in a week’s sup
ply of transmutation for the use ol 
.himself and his family.

The weekly puss provide* an un
limited- nun»her of rldessa week an.l, 
as It 1* sold at » very modern te rate. 
It .Is wholesale transportation at bar 
gain rates in every"sense of tbe word.

resenting the >'.L Hornet* hwkey

Many !>eautiful floral tribute* wen* 
received from the following: The 
family, Dorothy anti Isabel Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Begney. Mr. anti Mr*. N 
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. 1>‘litiary. Mr 
and Mrs. C’aley, Mrs. Crimson and 
f'issle 1‘asempre, Mr. and.Mrs. James, 
> iss Amy Maso». Miss Hazel McPhec* 
-Xf. Fletcher. Henators roller hockey 
I am. The Colonist rollef hockey team, 
the Victoria roller hotkey team, the 
V I A A. llt»rnets roller Imckev it am.
X I. midgets roller hockey .team, the 
Fairfield Rovers midgets roller hock- 

tcam, Time* roller hockey team, 
the executive committee of the VJ. 
A.A.. Kaquinialt Athletic Association, 
the . I‘a rent-Teacher Association of 
the I*âmp*on Street School. K*qui- 
malt. pupil* of IatmpHomStrvet School, 
the music department, the Ladies’ Aid 
and the Adult Bible Class of Wesley 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Lohvtsennev. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \X’. Jenkins and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, It. and 1». 
Melville. Mrs. Cullingford. Mrs. Hill 
Hasel, Mr. and Mrs. Nankviltc-qinit 
family, Mr. add Mrs. J. K. A. Jortcs 
and iMss M. B Jones. Jean I’rowther, 
vy Joncs; claàs werath from Hill 

Uassmore. Dune Mclennan. Te<l 
I Minn, *Tommy XX'achter. Burl Hocking 
•and Jim Underwood; Wlnnifred. 
Gladys and Dorothy Shcret; tho Wes
ley Girls’ Choir, Mrs. Kerr ami fam
ily. AI bée and Jumbo Da vie*. Annie 
and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. .Banfiold 
and fathily. F. Bayden. J. K. Sanders. 
Itlta Humber, staff and students cf 
Ksqulmajt High School. Miss May 
Kay. Ksquimslt School. Alex XX'at-soh. 
Harold XX’atson. FrSd Scarfs, Mr. »nd 
Mrs. .fame* Kennedy Jr.. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Mcl^achlnn and family of Cassidy, 
HC.. Fred and Lily Mould, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jimmy Kennedy and family.

The funeral of thf Iftte Miss 
Thoms*ina. Ina) Fbrsyth Donald! 
who passed away at the Royal Jubi
lee Hospital hist Monday, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. Dr. C"rtipbell w 111 nffi- 
ciste. And the rertfdTne" will he la id 
to rest at Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
late Mis* Donald was born In Bell- 
shlll, Scotland, thirty-two years ago, 
and Is sun lved by h« i father ami 
■ta'o sisters 1» Scotland, an uncle, 
R. C. Ward, and epustns of 260$ 
Douglas Street, city.

Funeral services were held in Van
couver this afternoon a| 2.30 over 
the remains of Mrs. Margaret KIIzh- 
beth Bull, wife of Alfred Kdwdn Bull, 
the well-known barrister *nd former 
police magistrate of Y'ânc # ver. Thii 
service* were conducted at Christ 
Chttrcrt l>v the HW. _W. W. 
Craig. Thé pallhcarers iwere: Mr. 
Justice Morrisorf, XX*. J,. Bowser, K.C\

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
XX’e want you a* a partner in the business of providing em- • 

ployment to disabled soldiers, and,so assist In making life worth 
while for tho’se who have sacrificed limb and health for YOU.

Wc want YOUR orders. When you give us an order you n<U 
only, assist in the employment of disabled war veterans, but you 
also receive FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
564-6 Jehneon Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

R. XV. Harris, K.Ç.. J.N. Rills. K 
HT T! Lockyer and À. H. XX*allbridge.

WEED 18 SCHOOL
Standfast Bible St/fdents 

Make Proposai tbiFouncil
To adapt the Graham building on 

Hillside Avenue for n scilnol for the 
children, the Standfast (tiblc Stud
ents asked the City < lium ll • last 
evening to help it to secure the prop-i.™ 
erty. which has reverted to the city.]

They all say'^
CLOVER’S
does the Business!

<
r

—but they mes» (Ilovef'e Imperlel Uu«t
Meditlae I o« JÔ Glove*» b», bwe
•Thevine dan.lruff euflerrn and helping half 

■ww‘ Nsws1hr. It h« "i»ny Imtutloee. 
-rSui be eot deceiveil I ook lor the Glove* 

do« on the Settle end the enaie. Glove's
leper, .| Mange Medlelee. ,

For eUr si nil Sood «Irueeorre Ankferto 
toney t w e*-«.-lv a. Sire frit Soon -he ue- 
nightlv Heedr-ifl flakbe will dleappees. yon* 
hair will «top (alltne out *ed basis to an», 

iaaiat upon the Genuine.
•Me wlv Sr !*• «

W. CUIT SLSVES CO., le.
»» *• Wee E«i# sen Saw Vnrft cay

The payment of taxes was gnai 
anteed from the pertotl.of taking 
possossion. and n nominal rental 
offered.' The reverted lands com
mîtes was asked to look into tho 
matter.

The letter dealt with tlie growth 
of the Standfast Bible Students, and 
stated that the children 9re now be- 
tng educated In temporary quarters.' 
In charge of two. teacher*-,w ith flé*t- 
class British Columbia certificates. 
From thirty the number has grown 
to seventy, aged from five to slx-

ln th‘‘ lieuse <»f Cvsftmont by 
Bryant. Liberal member fur 

l*iiitielh. Me cmphastxbti the obvluu# 
111 juetK‘.e inflated «.n won.iii iweresses 
at |.resent und rçinarhv I that ss
women now xat in tin- Commons lie 
considered they were required still 
more In the luirds.

SAXhlCH P.T.a'j/

. All delegates to the Snsnich Cen
tral I’ F v art request 1 <l to be pres
ent at a meeting in Tolmie School on 
Thursday. March 27, at 8 o'clock.

j The students-guaranteed the pay
ment of all school taxes levied for 
public schools. It was pointed out 
that as ffié HR W
op-ration was being paid by the
students "these children nre not
costing the city one cent for their 
v<lu<'iittdh." *'

in permevtirm" with the Grnluuu " 
property, renovation, siul a net j
auditorium are promised.

In connection the letter reviewed: 
the progress made by the movement j 
since It established* headquàrlera in , 
the Stott mitlxilng. and showed its 
progress IrTTTie, building and textile 1. 
trades here.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE j

The Catholic XVOmen’s League will j 
meet at p.m. to-morrow In the 
bishop’s library.

■ ILL IN BRITAIN

lAitult.xn. -March -5. -.A bill enabling j peeresses in their own righr to sit and! 
vote in the House of lairds was intro- 1

THE]
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“Mets” Win Again 
And Bring Three 

Teams Tie at Top
Fidelis Girls Hoop Team 
Beaten by 14-11 For Second 

Time in Succession

Christ Church, Mets and
ITiriixlie Uiict Mnx*.' Plovftff riuuTTo Ifiuol rwUW » layuri

For City Championship

Senior Girls* League Standing
W. L. PIS.

Metropolitans ................... K 16
Fidelis ............... ................... 8 2 ît]
Christ Church ~................. 8 2 16
St. Andrew's ______ ... 4 X
Ht. John's ................... 2 3 4
Live Wires ................... 0 10 0

The Senior Girls' Sunday School 
Basketball League Is furnishing 
plenty of thrills this season. After 
the final game had been played last 
night the league standing showed 
three teams tied for top place. This 
ts the closest race ever witnessed In 
this division in the history Of Sun
day school basketball. ' "'<4

The Metropolitan girls who upset 
things last week by beating Fidelis. 
duplicated their performance last , 
night at the Trades Hall, once again 
scoring » hard-fought victory over j 
last season's champs. The score was !
14-11.

The Mets opened strong ^nd soon - 
had points registered on the Ikmrd. «
13eth Campbell scored for Fidelis j 
but the M«ts again took the lead ft 
moment later. Blossom Barnett ven- Matched 
lured a long shot lifting the bell ai- j rented 
most to the celling and it came down 
swiftly right Into the basket.
METS GAIN BIG LEAD

Wlth tb^ score 6-Î, Audrey Jost

famous overnight | English Racing
_ Public Is Ready 

For Opening Meet
Flat Season Will Open at Lin

coln Wednesday; Hard to 
Rick the Horses i

Grand National, Greatest of 
Alt steeplechases. Witt toe 

Run on Friday -<

London. March 25 (by Canadian 
Frey)— Although the cross-country 
season has been an Interesting one. 
the majority of raccgpers will In* 
ghid to turn their attention o the 
flat racers when th»* season under 
Jockey Club rules opens to-morrow;

In accordance with a tlme-l 
custom. Lincoln. w4Qi Its three-day 
meeting, inaugurates the flat-racing 
season, following Us suspension dur
ing th» Winter months. Llvvrpo*# 
supplies the programme for the |n»V 
half of the week, and from then until ’ 
November 22. when the season ; 
closes at Manchester, the ‘‘sport of i 
kings" will have full sway throughout i 
the country.

The principal events of opening 
week are the Lincolnshire, the first • 
of the great Spring handicaps, at 1 
Lincoln, to-morrow, the Liverpool 
Mpring t'up on Thursday and the 
Grafid National Steeplechase on-Fri
day;. ^ _ Jt

HAS STRONG APPEAL

“OLD BONES” FACES TEST OF HIS LIFE 
WHEN HE RUNS IN COFFORTH HANDICAP To Have Veterans 

In Shape at Start
Rookies Not Getting Much 

Attention in Ball Training 
Camps This Spring

YANKEES WORRIED

JIMMY SLATTERY
Fame came to Jimmy battery Although not as important'1**-* *< 

ring celebrity. AF*~ïhe" handicaps run later in
With the much press- season, the Lincolnshire, first run in 

Young" StrlUllog, Slattery 1856. hr»» a strung appeal to many 
was regarded as a mere setup for raregi>er*. To the «nthuslastlc turf 
the Georgia schoolboy. After holding follower the solving of the Lincoln- 
^trthting even for three rounds, tak- -«hire. "problem'* Is at thv expense of 
ing his bust winches without suffer- nmnv bourn* study of form from the 
ir.g the slightest inconvenience, hnn<>uncement • *f the handicapa and

broke 'awa>\ from her check for a Slattery waded tn and won the de- . «cceptang» In January until the hour
second and lodged another nice shot 
In the net. N<»t satisfied with this 
fair lead the skme player grabbed a 
quick throwfi* from. the side line and 
scored once more. This gave Mets 
quite an advantage, at half time* the \ 
score reading 10-2. i

The Fidelia girls made a desper- j 
ate effort to win in the second pe
riod. Taobel Crawford scored her 
first basket. Midge" tireckenrldgi 
scored a free throw and Jlilda Best 
lodged a beautlfLl long shut in thy j 
liasket bringing the score up to j 
10-T. Checking was hard on both 
sides. The Mets scored again but 
Fidelis lodged two free throws In 
the basket,and the score was 12-9. 
METS CINCH GAME

Hopes of a Fide.ts win grew ns 
Hilda Best'scored a nice shot and 
enthusiasm reached Its helgheet 
pitch with the score 12-11 and one 
minute to play

Bays Are Out 
After Scalps 

• Of Teamsters

i of the r#c*» Th.« rorfflhatldhs are 
^usually large—there were seventy- 
f ve subscribers this year—and the 
uncertain!Ivm of early season form 
an- raepouelble for many reversals 
.-KBITtea for this year's Lincolnshire 
included many high-class horses.

7
. CATUtmnaTO*with the- French champion Kpinard

lil“' l:',lnanl «-meliwd Tl Juana Race Track.SMrx.. Search 
m until three week, a*„ when hie «—win the winner oMh> fifth an-

entry waa twratched. Alihuueh the „u«, rrn,.wal Handl-
>, nch colt hail been allotted 1I'1 at one anti a ttuarter miles on

inoUn" or If".pound, greater than | Sunday .March 3I«. come from the 
T- he five-rear-nid «-Irrrane winner In IlgRtwriiht or heavyweight .Iivi.ion*

_ . _ ... . _. I !”*• .WY hi" carried the grvateat will It be Exterminator. UlUe Chief
Second Positron at Stake m ?»■'.' »•»«■* »'<'"• £*"«'»>- „rO„.rvy hor.», carry in, around 130

ehlre. r.plnard wax Wrongly .up- i .m u. m.t Mi. ivee..,,.
To-morrow’s Wednesday 

League Game*

pinard was strongly sup 
ported to carry off the Lincoln fra 
tdre and his scratching, after ac
ceptance of the weight*, caused con
siderable disappointment. The Brit- 

_______ ilsh sportsman dearly loves to see a
[good horse, «if whatever nationality, 

Another double-header will be on a fword-breaking mission.
I staged at the Royal Athletic Park HURT STUDENT OF FORM 

The Met*, however, were equal to ‘ to-morrow afternoon by* the Wed- 
the occasion and made the gamete- nesday Football League. At 2.30 hin-

pounds. or will Be Frank. Hlelvecon 
ard or Lady (Aster, with much less 
weight, take down the rich pot?

Turfdom has this question up be
fore theTiouse and the discussion Is a 
heated one, as thousand* of race fans 
are attempting to arrive at the win
ner before the actual running of the 
Coffroth. the richest race In America 
tor horse a of nil age*.

At le**t twenty kingly thorough-tn. occutun am, m«..= , ...------ ------------ - .... , Thf »**|Sd>îr*1 2*. K.plrîHrd T— — - --------- - -------- - ---------
cure with another liasket just before - o'clock the Teamsters and the Hud- 1 * -n "*'?***• *he student bred* are expected to start In
Lime. Mildred Redman making the sun k Bay will clash, while the Cran- t,1p/trch,tm th* ultimate , Coffroth. Pr.-s James W. Cofl

ill meet the

the
„ . Coffrot h.

wlnn-r. hour Krvnr-h randtdat * ft- fof th.' Tl Juana Jockey Club ha., ex-
Trained in the lists to be reckoned | reeded nil money figures for Winter
with after Kplnard’s departure, while .racing with the $40 000 added for the
many good English animals were (stake With twenty starters, the lo

in after,the acceptance* These- 
Included Condover. 1’rake. Evander. 
Pondoland, Greenaway Boy. Jarvtr. 
White Bud and Soval, first and third 
respectively in last year’s Lincoln-

tn Iniuney distribute ! unv.ng the first 
four horsetl v lit be $52.350. the win- 
nel*s share td this being $44.0<)d. It 
Is a much richer event than the Cof
froth of last season, when Rebuke, 
the winner, took down-HM75 for his 
r.wner, Commander J. K. I». Roes.

time. Mildred Redman making the «.n k Bay 
shot. This player was the leading Ivigh House eleven 
scorer In the game, netting eight . Garrison at 4' o'clock. Both games 
points. I are expected tq be hotly contested.

The teams were: ! The first game between the Drtv-
M*ts Audrey Jo*t 4. Blosson Bar- i ers and the Bays will be the feature 

nett 2. Mildred Redman 8. Violet- -event -ftf The afternoon's programme.
Dunn. Ella I>-wis. ' "XV"present these teams are tied for

FideR^-rthTTf^ "Campbell 2. laobel second bertJb. so the wittWr^of to- ................................._____
Crawford 3. Hilda U-,t 4. M Brevk- morrow', haul- gain, undisputed àhlre." and'MoroaM. a much-fanrird
enritlge, 4, Hortha Ro„. lrla Phil- , poeaeaelon of the >under-up MW». fillv Th.- I.ineoln.iblre I, run ov, r
brook.. I In their laet eneounter between theee «‘mile «tralght couree and to the , . _

AlAx Main-refereed . lull, the Hey, won hy 1-0 after a ,w,. |.,take of twenty aoverelgn, I, A vue*' SPECTACLE
hard-fought game. but to-morrow added 1.000 sovereigns, 
the Teamsters will t»e out to avenge The Spring Sup, run at Liverpool 
their defeat and retain tbe position on Thursday, over n course of one 
in the league they have had all sea- mile, two furlongs and 170 vied -1*. 
son The Teamsters have sUTTgol though senior In age to the Lincoln- 
three players on the stek list but shire, docs not arouse as mi.- 
they ar. confident of. victory over forest In the mldrWirter calculation! 
the departmental sti*e eleven. the turf «nthusinst a* does the

The second game between the Lincolnshire Entries for this year’s
league leaders and the occupants of Hprlng Cup totaled thirty-one and
the cellar position should also pro- included many high-class four-year-
vlde plenty of excitement for the olds. Lord Derby had a strong'hahd,
spectators. The school boys are play- with Moabite PlMon and Pharos to
ing a good game and should make It thoose from; Ixird L* see 11 es Is repre-
inVervsting tor their opponents. The with Advantage, while James

As a result of^the Mels win a 
playoff for the championship is ne- 
cessaiX The draw is as follows:

Metropolitan* versus Christ Church 
on Wednesday.

Fldell» versus winner* of above 
game on Thursday.

The local winners will play Na
naimo Oil Sut unlay for the right to 
meet the Vancouver champions for 
the B.C. title.

Royal Oak Teams 
Play Last Games 

Of Year To-night

White, who won a year ago with fbe 
five-year-old- dochitaber has re- 
entered Clochnuben and the four- 
yekr-olds Atlmuth and Safety First

Royal Oak. March 25—To-night a* 
th#» Royal Oak Hall will s*-,» the last 
basketball games to be staged thlt 
season.

The opposing teams for the oaks 
are the Cedar Hill Seniors and the 
West Road JuAlors, and a lively tus
sle is anticipated between these
teams.

The first game will be st-iked be 
tween the’Jtmlnra. These teams, hav • 
met twice this season, the visitors 
being victorious in both counters, so 
the < *ak hoys are going to try hard 
and avenge their former defeats.

The next game on the card will b*- 
between the seniors, and a good gam.* 
Is expected as the Cedar Hills will be 
out for sweet revenge, for they wer«* 
defeated by the home squad In tbeir 
last encounter.

QUOITING NOTES
C. McMillan beat P. Orchard in 

challenge game on Saturday àt the 
club grounds, 818 Hlllilde Avenue, 
the score being 21-19. Membership 
carda are now ready, and can be had 
from the secretary. 757 Market' 
Street. ______ ________

SIGNING ARTICLES

student» provided the Tommie* wtth 
.! several interesting games and they 

will try their hardest to finish off
the JttaâttD J»y_handing the leader* «i fur ;he Uverpoo, featun. 
trimming to-morrow.

The Teamsters’ team fôr to-mor- 
n>w will he a» follows: Ijoma»; Hay 
and Gilbert; Rowan, Speak and Ord;
Cask le, Land, Field, Davis and llath- 
erill. Reserves. Morton and Cart
wright. .

The Hudson's Bay team wBI be 
selected from the following, players:
Shrtmpton. Haines, Garde ner.Obee, |jn January, forfeit was declared furl 
Hawkds, Sewel, Woodley, McKay, !.... .l. -if-.—» —-.-i.. I 
HtatMIrld, Hawkea, Sivaeiii-y anil 
Woodley.

from far and near will come thou
sands and thousands of turf fans 
and thousands and thousands of oth
ers who are only casual visitor» to a 
race course to »ee what men old in 
the game of facing thoroughbreds de- 
clnC£ will be the greatest stw-ctacle 
of If» kind ever offered Iq the \V -st 
and ahio th»‘ greàlwst ever recordssl 
for \%*lnter' r^'lng By leap* uhd 
Itound» the < '«-..troth ha* grown in 
money distribution nnd attendance 
since Its first running In 1917. when 
won by Siisin In the colors of Clar
ence Buxton.

For the first running of fhe Cof
froth the winner's share was $4.000 
and the attendance was S.OOQ. Lnet

pf asqo t*e stake vlcrnry meant nuire 
than seven times as much to Rebuke.
the victorious thoroughbred, and live 
times more people at leaded than dtd 
in 1917^ For Sunday, March $0. : hero 
Is every indication that the crowd 
llgur.i will soar to 26,000. a figure of 
attendance only exceeded by feW t-f- 
fvrlngs In the world of sport.

Out of the sixty-five eligible candi
date* for the Coffroth a field of twen
ty seems h certainty, and this should 
In» supplied from the following thor
oughbred*. now listed as among the 
most likely to start: Exterminator, 
IJttle Chief, Osprey, Be Frank. 
Slelveconard, Imdy Aelor. Cherokeo 
Lee, Victorle. Bunnyland .Tangerine, 
Firm FYlehd. Buriy tar. Combustor, 
I'lucky. Blanc Seing, Dr. Clark, 
cherry Tree, All Over. Abadune, Rock 
l eather, Buster Keaton." Cannon Shot. 
Great làuck. Maxtrrmr, Muttlklns. 
Planet and Better Luck.
TOP WEIGHT FOR “OLD BONEST

There will l>e a wide margiu lie- 
and the lowest 

weight, end while tin- Impost» each 
■tarter will carry will not he an
nounced until within a few «lays of 
the Coffroth, the seule should run 
from 130 to 90 pounds. Though no 
official announcement ha* l*e«*n marie 
the opinion prevails that Extermin
ator, the champion distance gelding 
of America, will have the honor of 
carrying top weight and that this 
will he about 130 pounds. Many look 
for Little Chief to carry about 126 
and Osprey to get In with around 122

While Re 1-Yank won the Coffroth 
In $M1 a* a five-year-old and carried 
1*1 pounds, his increased age and 
present form, the latter not us good 
as It was three years ago. wilf un
doubtedly cause M. N. Macfarlan, 
racing secretary, to give him a much 
lighter ImiKfst. With from-+P4 tn 115 
pounds, many declare that B? rVtntc 
would have a fine chance of repeat- 
ing his victory ofilfl.

Old Policy of Letting Vets 
Bound Ma Form Late Has 

Been Discarded

Hot Springs, Ark., March 25—Have 
you noticed the ballyhoo from the 

! Spring camps so far this year ha*

Ibeen centred on veterans rather than 
youngsters?

This may be due to tbe fact that 
no Hamms. ON'onnells or IMHIffifl 
came vp lest Full, preceded by purple,
- clad trumpeters and breath-taking 
•lories of enormous purchase prices. 
The million dollar beauties, therefore, 
are not basking in the vernal spot
light.

Another- reason, and of probably 
greater significance. Is that the major 
league manager has resolved that It 
Is Just as Important to have his 
grlxxle«l veterans ready for top speed 
l»erformances In April as the young
sters who may or may not come
1 ftEffiygh for him.....

Heretofore It has been the policy 
of the average manager to permit 
his xreterans to round Into form 
««lowly. In many cases the old re
liables have l>cen permitted to report 
late and to condition themselves aa 
they saw fit. It wasn't essential that 
they he on razor-edge hy April.. The 
middle of May was time enough.

IA NEW TRAINING THOUGHT 
You realize that this system has 

j been thrown definitely Into the dis
card to-day when you check up and 
find that most of the veteran star* 
have already been In training for 
weeks while the youngsters are only 
starting.
Every American League club ex
cept the Athletics have had a flock 
of veteran athletes hare working out. 
some starting as early as February 
10. Two managers even carpe here 
to observe the_ work at first hand. 
Tris Speaker of Cleveland and Stan
ley Harris of Washington.

"I never saw Walter Johnson in 
better shape in tbe tipring com
mented Harris. *Tr means a whole 
lot to the morale of our ball club to 
have Walter get away to a winning
Mart.**------------------------------------------

Speaker has three promising young 
pitchers on hie staff, Joe tihaute and 
J-lm Edwards, left handers and Phil 
Redgood, right hander But the 
Texan’s chief concern here was to 
get his veterans. Uhle, who won 
twenty-six games last year, and 
Coveleekle. who led the league in 
point of effectiveness, ready for open
ing day.

"I know drhat these fellows fan 
do when they are right," explained 
Kpeaker. "and It would be sheer ex
travagance not to have them right 
In the very beginning. It would bei 
like throwing away half a dozen ball 
games, possibly more.
ELIMINATING AN 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

Boiled down, the new thought In 
Spring training la to have the known 
qualities absolutely ready by opening 
day. not simply in good physical con
dition. but on edge, ready for the 
st If feat Sort of competitive fight.

The young birds will develop nor
mally under proper tutelage; if they 
develop sufficiently to break Into the 
lineup the manager Is Just that much 
better off, but 1TWTTOHT Is 
nothing out.

And he still has his winning vet
erans primed and ready to go. 
LOOK WHAT VETS DID

Very few youngsters are going to 
better the performances turned In by 
some of the established stars laet 
year. ' •

Consider those plucked at random; 
Luque of Cincinnati led the National 
League pitchers In games won and 
In strikeouts; V'arey of the Pirates 
led his Teague in stolen bases and 
three baggers; Pecklnpaugh of the 
Washingtons accepted more chances 
than any other shortstop In Amer

Looking
Things
Over

1

WHITEV W-ITT
snapped at the ball park at New Or 
leans a* he signed his contract, is 
the only member of the New York 
Yankees In clanger of losing his J«>b 
as a regular. Babe Ruth will posi
tively play right and Bob Meusel left 
field for Miller Huggins.

Earl Combs, star outfielder of the 
American Association last year, now 
a Yank. Is certain to crowd Witt to 
the limit to hold his Job.,

Soo Greyhounds 
Earn Right to 

Play Selkirks

Nanaimo football fans are greatly 
annoyed over the failure of the Do
minion Football Association to allow 
the Canadian soccer team, which Is to 
tour Australia, to play one game In 
Ui*ts eilyv^Tk»y..f*et that 4ke hews»» 
of the Dominion champions Is en
titled to a game. The Nanaimo team 
swept all opposition from lté path to 
the Connaught Cup last year and 
earned the right to be classed as the 
premier soccer team In Canada. Na-- 
nalmo Is a good football town and 
turns out big crowds to all games, 
and no doubt the whole town would 
have attended a fixture between the 
Canadian team and Its pride. Na
naimo has a legitimate kick, but It 
will avail it little as it will be Itm 
possible to alter the schedule now.. 
8maJl towns are always side-tracked /] 
In favor of the larger ones, but when' 
the small town. Is the home of the 
champions It js entitled to greater 
consideration ttvgn^the big towh.

Unless Calgary comes through with 
win to-night over Canadiens in 

the Stanley Cup series, tbe West will 
be forced to admit that the East has 
the best professional hockey teams. 
I^St yiSr Ottawa played In Vancou
ver In the world's series and de
feated both Vancouver and Edmon
ton. This year the Western clubs 
went to Montreal and so far Cana
diens have eliminated Vancoux’er in 
two straight- games and piled up an 
overwhelming score ugrflnst Calgary 
In the first of the final games.

Outfielder Manusch of the Detroit 
Tigers was hit by a pitched ball 
seventeen times during the 1923 cam
paign.

There, doesn't appear to be any
thing unusual about that statement. 
Yet from the viewpoint of the um
pires In the American League It has 
considerable meaning.

Once upon a time, getting hit by a 
pitched ball was a favorite stunt with 
many big league players. That sys
tem Is no longer popular. The athletes 
much prefer to htt the bait than- 
be hit.

Teams Will Play For Allan 
Cup; Owen Sound and Cal

gary After Junior Title

x Getting out of the way of a badly 
pitched ball. Is quite an art. Some 
players do It gracefully, others awk
wardly. The point Is to convince the 
umpire that yoy are really trying to 
get out of the way.

In golf footwork plays a big part 
In the succese of the player. Getting 
•distance and accuracy depends as 
much on the feet as the eyes and 
arme.

----------  j The flat-footed boxer Is at a greathU
i disadvantage when pitted against tha ^ 

Ottawa. March 25 — By defeating ; shifty athlete.
Footwork plays an equally Impor

tant part In the work of the batsman 
In baseball. It Is as essential In keep
ing from being hit aa in hitting 
the ball.

Certain batters by a mere move
ment of head or body avoid the bait

the Quebec Bone of Ireland here again 
last night the Soo Greyhounds earned 
the right to meet the Selkirk team in 
the finals for the Allan Cup. Last 
night's scon* was three to two In fa
vor of the Soo, and their three to 
nothing victory of Saturday night

B.C.R.A. Receives 
Donation For Its 

Annual Prize Meet

EXHIBITION BASEBALL

LAST FIELp LEFT ),
The tlrand NatldHel Steeplechase, 

run over th<* h.irtb- -y cross-country l 
course In the world.ànd the supreme 1 
teat O# the Steeple-Phaser, Will be de
cided over the historic Alntree course 
oh Friday. Of the . seventy-two i
nominations when the list* closed • __ v
In Jenuxxy forfeit wa. dro'an d r.,r I r.f the Ilrill.t, Columbia

* Ï v. . ^ ,jf w*4«h*». RM* AnooetétIon are <MI*hted over
L72..ÏÏL ie U? "*' ,he receipt from the MadDoneld "Briar-

’ * V- i? ' *’c,om*, company, of Montreal, of a donation
net- in this >ear, blue riband of !... .......rd* th.. of th.
■*cha*tng.“

K.

Chicago. March 25.-—Articles are 
scheduled to be signed to-day and 
forfeits posted to bind the 4en--round , 
bout between Georges Carpentier. 
French light heavyweight. an«l 
Tommy Gibbons, .of 8t Paul, at 1 
MichiganT?lty, Ind.. July 4.

At Oakland R- H-
Pittsourg Nationals ...... 4 10 0
Oakland Coast ..............  6 8 1

Batterlm: Kramer. Lundgren.
Steineder. Stone and Gooch; Koonz. 
Boehler and Reed. Baker.

At laeesburg. Flu.— R. H. K 
Philadelphia Nationals ...Ht 14 3
St. Ixo h Is Nationals ............. 16 21 4

Batteries: Ring, Couch, Betts,
Pinto and Henllne, Wilson ; Rine
hart. Delaney. Doak. Sherdell and, 
Holm. Vick, Nledergull.

At Plant City, Flu.-- R K. K\
New York Nationals .......... 3 9 l
Indianapolis. Association.. 7 11 2

Batteries: Nthf. By*n and Ains
worth. Snyder, Fitzsimmons. Bur- 
well and Krueger.

Pittsburg to Meet 
Boston For Hockey 

Laurels in States

Criqui to Return 
To U.S. For Fight 

With John Dundee

New York, March 26.—Eugene 
Critjui. French soldier boxer, who1 
won the featherweight chebpion- 

-ehip of the world from Johnny 
Kilbene laet June 2, only to lose 
it to Johrmy Dundee six weeks 
later, will .return to America in 
June prepared to accept a return 
match with Dundee in July,-ha 
informed hie American represen-

Criqwi has been training in 
North Africa. He will engage in 
a Paris battle with Charley Le- 
doux before coming here.

—-----------T------------------ .Y».-:

SHAWNIGAN TEAM WON

Create Triple Tie in 
International Chess 
Masters' Tournament

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
„ Delivered In the city

Phene 298
•he Moere*Whittington

j Cleveland. March 25.—Pittsburgh ; (>nt. of fastest basketball games
| won the western group champion- I of ihe season was played at Hhawnlgan i 
I ship of the United^ State* Amateur ; l^ike on Saturday night when. ;the' 
! lliM-kt-v iMirufe l,v defeating CleVv- ' Shawntgan hoys took the Saunlchton
; ^sr'Atr'ïî-SKS*Km-SR°d
here last night. The victory gtvtfa nnfah and provided plenty of excitement 

! Pittsburg the right to play’ the Bos- (for the spectators. The tUutoro put up 
Mon A.A. for the league champion- .» hard tight, but they w*i-e unable to
‘ship Referee Steve Vair of Toledo. {h<'*d t**m' - [??, K.Ï.Î!!, i.t i I efore time the score wa.: .lied, but the. w.hp ifc alleged to have made a qqey- htiawrHsNii I**ke crew wete successful In 
. t louable decision, was. escort ed uH j ,*,*1 u.*. ib* winning. Uaskv; •••— —l^the fce.Vy police. I the whistle blew for time!

of $500 towards the expense* <»f the 
annual shoot which Is to be held zit 
Heal'* range. Saanich, early in July.

This is the second .year thaty,Mhc'- 
1>onald’* have made this «lunation to 
the British Columbia bod). The 
famous Montre»L tobacco firm is 
keenly Interested itv the development 
of rifle shooting In < 'anada. and 
every province 1* now In receipt of 
donations ranging from $500 to 11,000. 
while the Uanadlan, Blsley team la 
always remembered.

Ideut. Uaven, secretary of Hie B.C. 
R.A., announced This morning that It 
x.ix* the lippe of the association to 
have the new aperture sights here In 
time for the annual prize shoot.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. March 25-rMoiiday’a foot

ball results Were as follows:
Third division, northern section— 

Rotherham t. Bradford 0.
Rugby- Harlfequins 9, otley 6.

German Swimmer 
Claims to Have 

Set World Mark
Munich, Bavaria, March 26.— 

What is .claimed to be a world 
record for 100 mstree breast
stroke swimming, woe made yes
terday by Herr Rademacher. The 
time was one minute fifteen sec•

New York, March 26.-—The 
skill of eh eld master hae re
sulted in Dr. Epimanuel Lasker 
of Berlin entering a triple tie for 
first place in the international 
chess tournament. Hie clever- 
ness was manifest particularly 
laet night when with a lone 
knight protecting hie king he 
forced a draw with hie Chicago 
namesake, Edward Laeker, vyjio 
with a rook and a pawn, was 
unable to oueen the pawn. Al
though in the opinion of the ex-v 
pert epectatere, victory for the 
Chicagoan seemed certain, the 
doctor so manoeuvred his knight 
and king that a draw was agreed 
to after the 103rd move. This 
wee the longest game of the 
tournament so far.

Dr. Laeker, who was world’s 
champion a quarter of a century 
ago, now is tied with Alexander 
Alekhine of Russia an^ E.

, Iran Ijchsue. and wall the beet sacri
fice hitter.
, Collins of the White Sox was the 

best base stealer; Speaker of the 
Clevelands ovule more two-base hits: 
JamUson of the same team made the 
mo*t hits; Scott of the Yankees led 
the shortstops In fielding averages 
and hung up a world's avçrage for 
consecutive games; Coveleskle of the 
Indians was the league's most effec
tive pitcher: Pennock of the Yankees 
whs high pitcher IITTKS percentages.

Mclnnes of the Braves made the 
moat sacrifice hits In the National; 
Roush of the Re«ls the most double* 
and William* of the Phillies the moat 
home run*.

AIJLof these players are veterans of 
| many years' service, none will ever

Isee thirty again and several are drift
ing close to the forties. Yet they 
still rank with the stars.

BoqhoJjubow of Hungary.
The doctor advanced from 

fourth place to first yesterday 
as a result of hie tie with Ed
ward Laeker and his defeat of 
David Janoweki of France vin 
sixty-eight moves.

Tom Gibbons Halts 
Downey Very Quickly
Dayton, Ohio. March 25 — Tommy 

Gibbon* of BtV P#ul knocked out Joe 
Downey of Columbus In the first 
round of a. sch.-dtiiid twelve-round 
fight here la*f night 
.truck a hti.iv

Sir Gallahad and 
Conjurer Remain at 

Top of Betting

therefore gives them the semi-final .others drop to the ground In a heap, 
round by six goals to two. , Home step forward or backward ta

---------- get out of the way.
Winnipeg, March 2S—Tying up the + + +

count with but forty second, lo play Much methods to avoid being hit 
after their opponent, had come from ! Bre appflrent, and make It an easy 
behind to take the lead, the plUcky ' mutter for the umpire to reach a 
Calgary Canadien, .cored a brilliant j decision. It Is the stationary batsman 
live to two victory over the Regina who rau»e« all the trouble for the 
l'atrlctaa here last night to earn the 'Judges of play, 
right to go Into the final, for the ' „ 7 T _Canadian Junior hockey champion- l R*<* Elherfeld. famous big leaguer 
Ship again,t the Owen Bound Urey, ; In hi. day^ wa, such a hat.mam The 
m Winnipeg this week. . : hl<L feared no pitcher, hugged th#
n 1 « ---------- plate cloeely with hla body extending

Kf nova. Ont, March 25—Though ' well over It. , 
defeated here last night by Kenora i Elberfeld took such a position on 
Thl.tli, five to four. Owen Bound every pitcher and retained It regard-
Orev. qualified to mtet Calgary. Can- ; le», of the atyle ball pitched. It a
adiene In the final, of the Dominion ! hall was thrown directly at Elberfeld

It was almost a certainty that he 
would be hit.

The Kid's feet were as If frozen to 
the grouqd, and he would move hls 
body ever so slightly.

Manusch of the Detroit club is a 
somewhat similar batsman, except 
that he Is a left-hander. The prog 
ing Detroit recruit stands fairly^t 
to the plate and assumes a crouch 
position. ^

The” rules state that a batsman !■ 
entitled to first base If hit by * 
pitched ball, unlees In the opinion of 
the umpire, he plainly make* no effort 
to get out of the way of the pitched 
ball. —

+ 4- +
The umpires were constantly In hot 

water with Elberfeld. Often umpires 
refused to give him hls base. It being 
apparent to everybody in the park 
that he made no effort to avoid the 

j pitch, yet Elberfeld, no doubt, wax 
perfectly truthful in hls argument 

' that he did not .purposely try to 
I gev hit.

Manusch^ on a fast balL._pitched 
! inside, seems powerless to get „ out 
i of the way. He l* a great batsman 
and naturally would much prefer 

1 taking a crack at the ball.
Often he was cautioned last year, 

when a pitch that was perhaps only 
an Inch way from the plate would 
almost graze his shirt-

Possibly Tyrus Cobb, maater bats
man, will teach him the art of get
ting e--t of the way. On such balls 
Cobb’^STflfts hack a trifle and pulla 
them down the first base Une.

The umpires hope Cobb *so perfects 
Manusch'* one fault at the plate, as 
it will make things much easier tot 
them.

Junior hockey championship, winning 
the two-game round fifteen to twelve 
by virtue of their eleven to- seven 
victory Saturday.

English Boxer is
Victor Oper Lou

— Pittsburgh. I1».. March 25.-Ted 
Moore, of England, was awarded a 
Judges' decision over Lou Bogaah, of 
Bridgeport. Conn., after a ten-Tound 
bout here last night.

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB
By request of some of the mem

bers n special general meeting of the 
Fplands Golf Club will be held on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the 1 
clubhouse.

^Strangler" Lewis 
And Zbyszko Meet 

For Seventh Time

Greb Outclasses 
His Opponent and 

Fight is Stopped
i

1x0 ml on. March 2».—Following is 
the latest betting en the Lincolnshire 
handicap: Nine to 1 against Sir
Gallahad. 100 to 9 against Condover 
and Drake. 13 to 1 against Evander,
100 to 6 against 8eval, (20 tb 
1 agaàâst West mead. Sir Grey - 
steel nnd Jarvie. 25 to 1 against 
Overseer, 28 to 1 against Swlnderbfi.
3ft to 1 against (’rubenrqore. 33 td 1 
against Aoreetel, Old Nick and
Clackmannan, 40 to 1 AS*Inst Poe- ltaUimorfi Md.. March 25—Harry 
taster. 66 to 1 «gainst rrlar. taken 0f Pittsburgh scored a techni-
and offered. '(-al knockout over Fay Keiaer of

Latest betting on"the Grand Na- Cumberland. M<1.. In the twelfth round 
tional shows 5 to 1 against Con- of their scheduled fifteen-round bout 
Juror. 9 to 1 againnt. Silver, 100 to 7 here last night. Kela«)r was outclassed 
against Shaun Spadah, 100 to 6 an(i took a bad beating In every 
against Hergt. Murphy, taken and iround. The bout was stopped by the 
offered, 100 to 6 against Eureka, j n-feree after Kelser had been floored 
offered. 100 to 6 against Taifytus, g heavily with n left hook to t,he Jaw 
offered, and 18 to 1 taken. 26 to 1 'for a count of two and was helpless 

Downey never i against Music Hall offered. 25 to 2 with Greb puramellng him unmercl- 
I against Chlitchln taken and offered, fully In a neutral corner.

Chicago, March 25. — Ed 
“Strangler" Lewis, world’s 
heavyweight wrestling champion, 
will defend his title te-night 
against Stanislaus Zbyszko. The 
match will be beet of twe eut of 
three fall* with the stranglehold 
barred. It will be the eeventh 
meeting of the pair, Lewie hav
ing defeated the fifty-one-year- 
old Pel# feur-timee.

Walker's Boss Dies

Neivark, N.J., March 25.—Jack 
Bulger, manager of Mickey Walker# 
world's champion welterwelwh^i 
boxer, died to*oi.>.

Bulger was operated on for appen
dicitis last week and peritonitis de
veloped. _______

New York, >larch 25.—Told that 
only a blood transfusion would pre*» 
vent the death of hls manager. Jack 
Bulger, in a Newark Hospital, 
Mickey Walker. World’s welterweight 
boxing champion, cancelled hls bout 
with Johnny GUI at Philadelphia to- 
.night, hurried to Newark, anfi 
offered his bl°odi for the operation.

IV
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AT THE THEATRES
Ernest Torrence

is Featured in W
Capitol Film

"The Flgh-lçg Coward," produced 
l v the man who made “The Covered 
Wa|on." James Cruse, and featuring 
Brnest Torre nee. Mary À a tor. Noah 
Beery, Phyllis Haver and Cullen 
lsandin. was shown for the flr*t time 
at the i "apitol Theatre last night.

It's a story of a man and a young 
Mow who Muff everyone along the 

Mississippi, the idea being to Con- 
vlnce folk that the youngster ta 
about the moat dangerous gun-fighter

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“The Fighting Coward.” 
Dominion—“Daddies."
RavaL—“Squibs, M.F.”
Playhouse—“The Coast of Oppor-
Columbia—“Kentucky Days.”

LOYAL
TODAY

A Riot of Laughter

From flower sttter to LadyM.P

BETTY
BALFOUR

Prltain s Outcn of Happiness In

"SQUIBS M.P."
A sequel to

'Squibs Wins the Calcutta Sweep."

thereabou.a. And the whole thing if 
>u*V tine tong thrill.'

Cruse has established for himself a 
reputation of being the one director 
to--lay who can take ,*i Screen Story, 
in this case an Adaptation by Walter 
Hood* of the stage play. “Magnolia." 
by 1 tooth Tarkington. and get out of 

'it every possible element of humor.
I be i. overeu » agon.' a tensa west

ern ydrams, as produced by Cruse, 
had some of the finest comedy touches 
of anything ever made. And he’s done 
even more with “The Fighting < *ow- 
ard." You'll get a good "laugh out of 

I ti e scene where one of the dhitrot ter* 
eng-‘gees another in a gambling game

w»hen. taking his" courage in hand, 
he faqea the ridicule of his felTow 
bachelors, and1 fprfetts the five thou
sand dollars penalty to be "paid over 
to the club upon a man disobeying 
the rules.

Mae Marsh, in the leading role, is 
supported by u cast —constating of 
Hurry Myers. Claude tiilllngwater. 
Claire Adams. Wlllprd I#oui». Çrau- 
furd Kent, Georgia Woodthorpe. 
Otto Hoff irian. BoyCe Combe, Mill y 
Davenport and others of cquhl 
ability. ^

Betty Balfour’s
Islington Babies

on Royal Screen
Hetty Balfour as the heroine of the 

newN Welsh-1‘earson film. 'Squibs. 
M.P.,'' which is the attraction at the 
Royal Theatrc^|gn.i.ii to-day, not only- 
pleads in Parliament for imble* in
stead of battleships, but practices 
what she preaches bv running u 
philsnthroplc milk business in a poor 
neighborhood.

The dairy scenes in the .film, with 
Betty handing out smiles and kisses

-ns well as eggs, butter and milk—to 
count less bp blog, going, dean and 
some otherwise. Collected from the

Trtflrffr rr went*
Torrence Is at. his best in the < '.>at>>. 

actor of Gen. Orlando Jackson, and 
, Cullen lundis handle* the leading 
j mbit'fc role io perfection, while .vonh 
Beery gives his usual excellent per- 
fcrrhance in a heavy rolé. Mary As- 
tor and Phyllis' Haver are well cost 
as the sisters. Elvira add Lucy.

And there's a thoroughly capable 
supporting cast.

Bachelor Women
Haters Become

Doting Daddies

Jgkngitut <U>n

□ □MINION
TO-DAY

David Belasco's

DADDIES
featuring

MAE MARSH and 
HARRY MYERS

Ducking the fair sex all their 
lives, and when they thought 
themselves safe, to be forced to 
adopt fl. handful of infants.

COMEDY AND NEWS
Usual Prices

It's hard enough when mothers 
watch, with Jealous eyes ami fond 
heart, the antics of their cavorting 
offspring, but when bachelors get 
tangled up with tlm dimpled-.fingers, 
the star-kissed eyes and fragrant 
imps of babyhood, things have Just 
got to happen : and happen they do 
in the fascinating, fast -moving and 
wholly a-ppealing picture, “Dad
dies.'" to be seen at the Dominion 
Theatre this week.

Tears akin to tender laughter: the_| scenes. 
| high. Joyous gurgles of mirth un- 
. dimmed ; romance sweet as dreams 
! come true, and action rapid as a high- 
! speed voltage battery - that's what 
adopted kiddie*, with their darling 
tfiçluLand tyrannical love, accomplish 
in “l>addiee.'' to sav nothing of the 
complete and overwhelming defeat of 
five hard-boiled bachelors, whose aim 
in life is to remain single, free, un- 
tramelled and unburdened l»y the 
felicities of the married state.

The croehety old fogy'.' James 
Crockett, soured and crabbed by a 
life of selfish** bachelordom is bitter 

! In hie hatred of all the gentler, finer 
J thing» of life, and has never know\\

1 the soul-stirring balm of love. But 
I llttb Lorry, the French orphan he 
i adopts, with her caressing fingers and 
| adoring love, ùnseals the long-for
gotten springs of emotion In Crock - 

| étfs unfqehtig heart, and heads him 
i straight for the fields of connubial 
-MM*——------------------—— ———*-

To Henry Allen, secure In his 
woman-less creed, falls the ques
tionable blessing of triplets—three 
mischievous-eyed, angelic-faced lad
dies of unceasing activity and «level - 
i*h Ingenuity. But he, too, falls under 
their spell, and begins to pour out on 
them all the love of a starved nature.

" William Rivers, the youngest of 
them all, is first to leave the fold

and Betty's obvious relish of her job 
is sure to wlp the admiration of wo
menfolk. X-nd if Ihqy say—as they 
ceitalnly/wijj “isn't she kind"” they 
will be nearer the mark than they 
imagine, for Mias. Balfour Is generous 
even to prodigality, a* many of |h» 
folk and children in the vicinity of 
the studio know. Do you wonder they 
idolize her!

I reitoeiaber. during the heat of the 
Kummer seeing Hetty drive atvsy 
from the studio through streets 
where little fellows sat naked >t 
the doorways. One .felt that they 
had run any, or at any rate, many-, 
( lot hen to put on, but we gave them 
?h« benefit of the fiotiht Hud enviod 
their easy escape from the oppressive 
warmth. Miss Balfour smiled and 
waved to them nil ns we went slowly 
by. And it whs Hie mother of one 
of these little families who christened 
her Queen of Happiness.

Is - it • necessary to add that htrrd- 
enrned pennies have town saved in 
those streets to see Betty In “Souths, 
M.P." ?

Some of Miss Balfour's little Isling
ton friends are in the picture too. 
Watch how genuinely they shout 
Vote for Squibs'" in the election

FOREST PROTECTION
Officials of Services in Can

ada and C.N.R. Men Meet 
in Montreal

Montreal, March 25.—Officers rep
ressing every branch of the for
estry services in Canada at a meet
ing here - to-day are discussing with 
officials of the Forest Protection 
Department of Hie Canadian Na
tional RaUvfavjK'co-operative meth
ods that may tie employed during the 
coming year to protect the forests of 
Canada froth damage and destruc
tion by fire. The meeting, called by 
the Canadian National il.always, I* 
being hefok; in the lioard room at 
general headquarters, McGill Htreet.

Among those present are J. B. 
Markin, Commissioner - of National 
Parks of Canada. Ottawa : Klwood 
Wilson, Forester of the lauirentlde 
Pulp and Paper Company. Robson
-UHrit. AHniwr, nf, UHwCsnadlsa

IMPROVEMENT TAX i LITTLE NEW DATA 
IS INEVITABLE SAYS ;

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

James Cruse's Production of 
Booth Tarklngton's Famous Stage

“The Fighting 
Coward”

with
Ernest Torrence Mary Aetor, Cul
len Lendia, Phyllis Haver and 

. Noah Beery /
Extra

“New Leather Pushers”
Series IV—-Chapter L x' 

Starring Billy Sulllydo

MALIN1 THE 
MAGICIAN

Will give one Performance only 
at the

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

Saturday, March 29
At * SO p.m.

Tickets at Fletcher Bros Piano 
*4tore, also Hotel Lobby.

Laugh Making
Musical Production

at Playhouse
People who want to laugh are 

flocking to the Playhouse this week 
to see what is undoubtedly the funni
est fuelcal production yet put on by 
the verst nib- Reg. ilinck*. “A Chl- 
neee Honeymoon' is .funny clear 
through, the 'dialogue is screamingly 
funny and the songs are hlmost ail 
of the peppy -funny variety. Peggy 
.Lewis bus a delightful .part whk h 
she makes the most of eliciting rbars 
from the most sombre of ..audiences, 
while Ernie Petch U right at home m 
the funniest of character dialogue 
he has ever had. All round the p*^ 
formant e Is <»ne that- no one can af
ford .to miss *

"The Coast of opportunity** is a 
great picture played by a great actor, 
and many think that Warren Kerri
gan has a bigger unn batter picture 
here than “The Covered Wagon.'' An 
excellent comedy winds up a delight
ful evening's entertainment.

Margaret Fielding
Hopes for Best in 1 

“Kentucky Days”

Forestry Association, Ottawa; Clyde
I<eavltt, Chief Fire Inspector of the 
Hoard of Railway Commissioners. 
Ottawa ; C. 11. Prince, Provincial 
Forester. New Brunswick; G. C. 
Plche,. Provincial Forester of Que
bec; H. Horglus, Manager of the 
8t. Maurice Forest Protective AsotiV, 
dation; J. D. Hrole.'Manager of the 
Southern St. luiwrence Forest Foo
ter the Associat ion ; < 1. B. Muerin. of 
the Routnsrri St Taiwrenc# Fdre*t 
Protective Association; P. VÎT. Mc
Kay. of the LUrentian Forest I*ro- 
tective Aseoclatlm#. Quebec; Harry 
Johnson.-Assistant to the Chief Fire 
Inspector of the Ihyird of Railway 
Commissioners; C. K. Mills.'of the 
Ontario Forestry Branch; H. John
son. of the Ontario Forestry Bratub 
Air Service: a representative of the 
Dominion Forestry Branch and two 
representatives of the Marconi Wire
less Company-- Among the Cangrtian 
National Railway officials present 
are S. J. Hungerford, vice-president* 
In charge of operations; A. J. Hills, 
assistant to the vice-president, and 
W. D. Keeeon, director of Insurance.

The -chair-- was taken by .Mr 
Hungerford, who in hi* address of 
welcome outlined the general pur
poses of the meeting and the desire 
of the Canadian National Railways 
to co-operate with the forest pro
tective associations in the Dominion.

Following this a number of papers 
were read, none of which occupied 
m«*re than fifteen mluutes.

DECLARES FAMILY 
EMIGRATION BEST

W. Lunn States British Gov
ernment's View to House 

of Commons

Councillors Taunted With Re
canting on Single Taxers

Three-Hour Meeting of Rate
payers Rises Without 

Settlement
Brickbats and bouquets, both Ver

bal, were,distributed impartially at a 
mass meeting called by the council 
of Oak Bay last night to consider tax
ation Matters. Tlje meeting was 
warned that Oak Hav could not raise 
sufficient money by taxing land alone 
this year. ' *

A tax on twenty-five per cent, of 
Improvements, suggested the council, 
would be a compromise which would 
■anaida ■ kho. dlsMutoL *■*»- «gray . on^Ahin
year to better time» in the future.
THE DILEMMA

B.C. Agricultural Association 
Board Answers Questions
The city's representative* on the 

executive board of the British Co
lumbia Agricultural Association tiled 
with the council last evening the fol
lowing answers to the quêtions pro* 
tented by Alderman Marchant :

Question -What is the number of 
the membership of the agricultural 
association and what wai the amount 
of membership faces collected for the 
year "1923?

Answer Six hundred and fifteen 
members; $+.230.

Question-Give the names of the 
officers and directors oftne ngrtcul- 
cural association for the year 1923.

Answer—R. H. . Powell, president, 
and George Sangster, secretary, ft. B. 
Andros, J-. Harvey, K. H. B. Ker and 
P. Nlcol.

Question —Give the names and di
rectors of the association for the

Free
A 10-Day Test 

See Coupon

yT ' V„
K -q Vs.' Of

n-r

40 PRIZES
TO-NIGHT

COUNTRY STORE
At Our Super Show

Reginald Hincks and His 
Company. Present 

Potted Comic Opera ^

A Chinese Honeymoon
You Won't Kmilg You’ll 

And on Bcreeu
J. Warren Kerrigan

IN

— The — 
Coast of Opportunity
This is the 8tar of The 

Covered Wagon 
Orchestra Every Night

PLAYMUSE

Columbia
TO DAY

Dustin Farnum
In

* “Kentucky Days”
One of Farnum'* Greatest Pictures 

Extra

“THE LEATHER PUSHERS'*
Featuring

REGINALD DENNY
Q Thurs«iay
JOHNNY HINES

“CONDUCTOR 1412" '

Margavft Fielding, a ho plays the 
le of KlUaheth In “Kentucky 

Days.' now nhovving at the Columbia 
Theatre, ha* decided that there l* 
something in this lavv of cun»|*en*a- 
tion after all.

When she wi(* called upon to i-’u\ 
Mabel in If Winter Come* “ sbe felt 
a bit, reluctant at the prospect of l*e- 
ing so disagreeable a character She 
did the part, however, to the very 
l>eat of her ability, and those who 
saw the picture, know how very well 
that was

“l made everybody dislike me.**l 
shf *»»d, because | had to he SO 
hojrrld to Mark, and 1 know what the 
psychological of that "can I»*-
Kv en though th*- audience knows I 
tiad to do it. still they got Inn* the[r 
heads Just the same' that I really «un 
n 'Mabel' kind of a person

“That's why," she went on. “i'm 
hoping that Klisaheth will win hack 
for me the friend* I lost when I-was 
Mabel.

“A man dnt brag* bout alius tellln' 
de truth." Mid Uncle F ben. •'gener
ally ’pears to find It easier to tell Jt 
"bout somebody else’* busines* dan 
’bout hi" own." - Washington Star.

Lr.ndon. March 25 1 Canadian Preae 
cablef- Wlllisin. Lunn Parliamentary 
Hecretaiy of the Ovtreeas Tratle De4 
partineiR. speaking in the House of 
Commons Iset night, confirmed What 
already had been lndica.ted <h the 
general view of the present Govern
ment towards the question of emi
gration. He admitted emigration w »s 
a thorny subject, chiefly because |>.*u- 
I agandists tied not put the matter in 
the right light. -,

Secretary Lunn aald he failed to see 
In emigration the immediate soluüt n 
of Great Britain's diffit ulti«-«, hut it 
might he an aid when carried on ov-Y 
a long period. Ills opinion was that 
it wus not Vhe best way - to n**lp to 
develop the Dominions by taking sin
gle men from the big cities in the 
United Kingdom tu work on the htn.le 
in the lHitninions. The bent thing, 
he thought, was to encourageras far 
us posai hie . family emigration

BEST LIVER AND 
BOWEL LAXATIVE

If Headachy, Bilious, Sick, 
Constipated

Pantages Theatre
3—BIO NIGHTS—3

■ Commencing
THURSDAY 

And Saturday Matinee
Return of fh* well-known and popular 

ilffgliah ac'.er .

Francis Compton
Supported by a $a.,s company.
4n the ecmaminglv iunity modern

“A Little Bit of Fluff”
The farce that had all London laugn- 
Ing for ever two years at the Criterion 
Theatre

PRICES
Night, including ta* Lower Floor 
and 1st Balcony, 7Bc; trd Balcony, 
jOc: Beats end Leges. fl.OO (all nt. 
vegged). Matinee prices; Adults Sec. 

,▼ Children 25c (net reserved). ^

Organ and Choir 
Recital To-morrow

At the.organ and choir recital to 
he given to-morn*w 'evening at the 
First « 'ongiegaIlonat t ’hurch. the 
programme will include' Galllf," a 
sliort hut very descriptive work of 
Gouriodg, written for soprano solo 
and chorus. This was presented by 
this * hoifc three years ago and is à 
u lawirpmnng « omi'oaltlons of this 
«•hamcfer The soloists taking t*»rt 
are ^Frt*. A W. Pfokes, soprano; Miss 
Jessie Farter, violinist#, and Ivor 
Brake, organist. The programme 
follows:
organ “Prelude and Fugue In C

Minor" .....................  Bach
Chorus "Bureiy Ile HatlVr'.. 'ne

Our Griefs '....................... ^ ulel
Violin- "Nocturne, up. 9 ....1 «pin
Organ - (a) “An adian Idylle ' ....

(b) "Consolation No. 4”...
................... ..................... Liszt

Solo l«ead. Kindly Ught" ............
.....................................  Kafuierson

Organ —"Klegle hYom Firat Suite'*
...................................... ............ Borowskl

Chorus lia is Watching Over
Israel** ............... ...... Mendelssohn

Violin "Jive Maria" ........... Gounod
Organ Tocctrtw In F" ............  Wider

"(IBM*"
Chorus ‘Sblltar\ lJeth the City’* 
Soprano and Chorus “7. lop's

Ways do languish" ......................
Chorus "Is It .Nothing to You?" 
Soprano and FhorqM “Behold and

Chorus “Now, Behold. o ly»i <1^ 
Soprano ami Chorus "Jerusalem, 

Turn ye to Thy Owl'' ......

RELEASE URGED
FOR H. B0TT0MLEY

No griping or Inconvenience fol
lows a gentle liver and bowel cleans
ing with "Casesrets.'* Rick llead-

, a« hc. Biliousness. Gasea. Indigestion, 
and all such'distress gone tur morn
ing. Most harmless laxative for-Men. 
Women and Children 10c box***, also 
25o and 50c. sizes, any drug store.

i *
• .1 of 
hi* Victory Bom

Charges of breaking election prom
ues. demands for wholesale resigna
tions and threats of legal action were 
included In a furore of comment that 
arose from the single tax supporters

Packed until standing room was at
premium the Oak Bay coun< II 

chamber rang with so much ndVtce 
and ways out” that much of it was 
lost in the din. The meeting ap
peared equally divided on the ques
tion. A section was definitely out for 
the improvement tax. Another sec
tion was equally set against such a 
course. The council, elected on a 
single tax pkUfrqrm. declared the im
provement tax to be Inevitable.

The meeting opened with a clear 
-et»t explanation-of municipal finances 
by R. F. Blahdy, municipal clerk and 
iissesaqy

<>ak Bay. he said, was fared with 
expenditures this year which would 
not occur again. Tile fui lu re of The 
Upland* to pay $10,000 in taxes h»*»t 
year had placed the municipality in a 
delicate situation. Sinking funds 
were intact, but there Was a deficit 
In the, general funds and an over
draft at the bank, in spite of a re
duction of $5.000 In council - estlimites 
the maximum mill rate possible on 
land alone would fall shdt 1 of the 
Wimey nested to carry on.

It had bcet^ suggested, he continued, 
that Oak Hay borrow to finance its 
general budget, but thla was Impossi
ble and expressly prohibited by law 
There!was little hop* .of the Uplands 
M*xe* being paid this >ear, he warned, 
and even If they were the money was 
pledged to' the bank for the over
draft

Referring to a series «.f charts. Mr 
Bland y explained, where the money 
went and in what proportion, to each 
municipal service rendered, Of $26t>. 
DUO required only $227,uut) was in 
sight, unless improvements were to 
l*e taxed. Schools would take $*7;00h. 
roads $59.000, sanitation $44fif00, 
water $29.000 parks $13,000. polioe 
$10.000. fire department $7,000. the 
sum of $(.000 was earmarked as an 
advance on the hank overdraft, health 
required $3 - would
account for $2,0«*0. The fixed chargfur 
in 1924 were $99.000 leaving $81,000 
over which the cbttncil had any cen- 
JLTOL ,
ONE LOT IN N1NS 

Oak Bay hae now 5(0 parcels of 
land reverted to the municipality on 
which a tax loss of $15.000 a year 1*
« Xpert#need. One lot ir> nine wus 
row owned by the municipality, and 
any attempt to raise the levy on land 
alpne w.-Lild create a «langerons flood: 
of further reversions, warned the as
sessor. who praised th# council for 
cutting $5.00d from the estimates and 
the schiMil bfiartl for jettisoning the 
in ,\ High .<« hool i : eject
_ Quest h#ned as to «he result >f the 
court of revision and assessment 
« hatige* on land ami Improvements. 
Mr Blandy stated Biat roughly $»*.oo.- 
Dt had been cut from the value of the 

I ‘ to the xslue
of improvement* within the laat year, 
leaving $ i.32o.s4n in land vaiiiea and 
$C'fl5,$2(» in improvement values

Then followed an o|»en confession 
by . Councillors Ta y 1er, Streat held. 
Mearns and Klliott. Councillors Mal- 
!« t and Payne were not present. “We 
all made a mistake," su id Councillor 
Tayler.-^the improvement tax is the 
only way out. 1 am sorry I to«»k of 
free knowing so little about it,”

>ur apologies are due to the 1923 
council." stated Councillor Streat - 
field, “for putting them out on th 
Improvement tax issue For my part 
there w III be no att« mpt to resign 
we are going to stay her# and see it 
through.**

“I made a mistake and I am 'not 
ashamed to admit it. stated Council
or Mearn*.

"A small tax on improvements Is 
the only way out." stated Councillor 
Klliott, "better that than run into 
debt. I was elected under a single 
tax llag. but if there is anyone here 
who could do better T"would he only 
too pleased to withdraw." *’•

Then followed a battery of ques
tion* a plethora of advice and an* in
sistent demand by one section of the 
qudlence for the resignation of tin 
counclL
WOULD REFUSE 
WITHDRAWALS

Reeve Hewlett, who had observed 
the meeting froln the chair without 
taking much part in the discussion, 
stated that he would refuse t<> accept 
the resignation»., of th? councillors, 
even If tendered. Another election h> 
way of two by-election* would be 
costly and the business of the munici
pality would be drifting in the mean
time. No other set of men could do 
better with the same facts to#f«« « . 
warned the Reeve, aupi*>rting .the ac
tion of the council in its present'

The meeting grew clamorous and 
wandered from the rate of exchange 
in Paris to the town planning on Oli
ver Htreet. Finally, after three hours 
of dl*eus»l<xn and without any change 
In 1 h- litU*tkM>i the meeting ad
journed.

Reeve Lockley, president of the

tion of the new board.
Answer— D. Spencer (resigned), W.

.T. Rennie, president, and VV. H.
Mearns, secretary, K. B. Andros, J. 
Harvey, R H. B. Ker and George 
Hangster; Heptember 7, 1923. —

Question-Ar«- the Improvements 
made as indicated in a letter to thçf 
council dated October 29. 1-9Î3,' iindV-r1 
which the aaaoclatlorV'agreed to spend 

3 not ?
Answer approximately $1,500 haw 

been spent to date. As the present 
lease provides that the association is 
to pay taxes, it wa* considered inad- 
vIsabel to spend further funds which 
may possibly he required for taxes.

Question—Did the city representa
tives consent to and approve of the 
dates mention as being adopted for 
the fair and horse racing?

Answer -The dates were approved 
at a meeting of the directors an.I af
terwards passed at a. general meeting 
of tbs association.,

Answer—If so. why are the race» 
to he held separately from the fair?

When granting the lease the view 
was expressed In the council that the 
fair and races should be separate. 
The «llrectors, after rmrrfldering ihç 
matter, decided to keep them separ
ate this year and to make a decided 
« fforT to have the public concentrate 
u greater interest in the fair.

Quest ton— What charge is mide or 
rent paid by the association, racing, 
society or syndicate, for thftYighU«4 
concession to.run races on the date» 
in question, ami to whom is the 
money, if any. “payable.; When was 
the right or concession granted and 
for what term?

Answer- For 1924 $6,000 has been 
offered and-'"put of this oak-Bay ha* 
to he paid. This offer was accepted 
subject to the granting of permission- 
for racing by Dak Bay for a sum riot
v xreeding $ 1.000. _____ L _________ _

Qui allot» • Ilke t !.• names <>r th. 
persona who uwsîkut* the aaaoebs- 
U«*n. society or syndicale to whom 
the concession for 'racing has lo-en 
granted. If an Incorporated Ikxiety 
what are the names of the directors' 

An*w« r~ vfuluinbla Codntrv Chih; 
H. W. Hatnfall is the. only name put

Question—Were the tenders ln- 
vitcii for the concession by advertls»- 
ment or any other public notltlcatiùn?

Answer—No public announcement 
was made or tender called.

Question—Have all taxes been paid 
» the land and buildings for the 

year 1923?
Answer—The city paid the taxes In 

1923 and previous year*.
. Question—Give the names of per
sons composing syndicate which was 
grunted the coheessiun for racing at 
tiie Willows for 192”

Answer—T. H. 'McPherson et al.

Will You Try
Fighting film for ten days?

Watch your teeth grow whiter
Will you accept this offer which 

millions have accepted? Try thia 
new way of teeth cleaning. Watch 
the new beauty, the new charm 
that comes. The new sense of 
safety and cleanliness.

Wherever you look you now see 
the resign, Learn how to bring 
them toTne people in your home.

Always a film
You can fcaha film on teeth—a 

viscous film. No old brushing 
method effectively combats if. 
Much of it clings and stays. .

Food stains, etc., discolor It, 
then it forma dingy coat* That it 
how teeth lose their beauty.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid. It 
holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. Germ» breed 
by millions in it. They, with tar
tar, are the chip» cause of pyorrhea.

Hardly one in fifty escapes such 
troubles under old ways of teeth 
cleaning.

the film at all stages of formation 
One removes it without harmful 
scouring.

Many clinical tests proved these 
methods efficient. A new-type 
tooth paste hae been created to ap
ply them daily. The name is Pep- 
•odent.

Leading dentist* everywhere be
gan to advise fif. Now it has 
brought a new dental era to mil
lions the world over.-------

See what it does
Some of the results are visible 

and quick. But others are also es
sential.

Pepsodent multiplies the tooth- 
protecting agents in the mouth. 
One of them —in the saliva — di
gests starch deposits on teeth. One 
it there to neutralise mouth acids. 
Pepsodent gives to both of them ». 
multiplied effect

All the beet that research hae 
discovered is Embodied in this 
method.

Modern science has found ways 
to fight that film. One disintegrates

Protect the Enamel
Pepsodent disintegrates the 
film, tbenfssoByteltsHlhen 
agent far softer than enamel. 
Never use a film combatant 
whkh contains harsh grit.

Send the coupon for a lfi-Dav 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
become whiter^ as the film-coits 
disappear.

You have never dreamed that 
such results could come from any 
toothpaste. Learn how much they 
mean. Cut out coupon now.

Mads in Cmnmdm

Tkm Nmut-Dmy Dentifrice

Based on modern research. Now 
advised by leading dentists 

the world aver.

DEATH SENTENCE
ilia 11 Prt-M* 
ng loirlia-

10-Day Tube Free^
TH* MNODIXT COMPANY, 
Da*(. r, Wl Oaorg* 81. TereeSe, Che 
Men 1# dsy tube at Pepsodent to

Oely oaw tube te e family.

Aids the Teeth
cabtai "So-far as my lonj 
mentary oxporienve ~guns, there I* 
very fftt+w-evWeace. «»f_ isnv general 
publie; deal re t.» abefllah th# death 
sentence,'" t dévia red Arthur lien«i«?r- 
s«m. Home Secretary, to « deputation 
Hilt waited on him to-day and tirxeil 
abolition of capital punishment 

Thr deputation was comprised of 
member* of societies which fre
quently have promut erU pet it ion* for 
reprieve of condemned persons

.Hom«* Secretary Henderson's 
Statement cnffiF as u surprint* to the 
deputation, which- had felt em our- 
ag**«l to approach him with an appeal 
to «In away with the death sentence 
by the fact that in his short term of 
office he had exercised his preroga
tive of clemency in more than one

dindon. March 26 (Canadian Press 
c»hl*i The Home Secretary will be 
afked in the House of l «mimons If. In 
view of Horatio Roltomley'v "valuable 
services in recruiting pi o»,uganda.“ It*
Will release the prisoner or r-uhstanttally 
reduce hlh sentence of *»ven years
Boitumlev• a former Mtr was convi, t^ I British Columbia Union of Munlcl 

I d.fjjjurltnj «hJ .towhaO», ol nwmb.nl of the Knqulmalt
ganlsed early in the war

It Is said to be hardly likely the Home 
Secretary will interfere with the sen
tence, at least for the pres« nt. Bottom - 
ley has served lees than two yearn of 
his sentence *0 far Hr ha* already 
caused the .dismissal of at least one 
prison warden for lnduch.g him. to 
smuggle out of the prison articles for a 
newspaper. ■

Dance at Westholme Grill
Open Every Night, Good Music and Refreshments 
Special Orchestra Wednesday and Saturday Night-

ami Bàanlch council corporations and 
the 1923 Oak Bay Council to a nijm 
watched the meeting with Interest.

Hotel in Ladner 
Was Burned; Man 

Received Injuries
laidn'er. B.C., March 25.—TKe Lad

ner Hotel, owned by E. Geary and 
one of the oldest landmarks in the 
district, was completely* ^destroyed 
by fire last night ^ Robert Rayley. a 
Hoarder, received serious burns about 
the face and heart that necessitated 
Ills removal to hospital; »

Woman’s Health 
Restored

She Claims Lydie E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did It After 

Everything Else Failed

Milwaukee. Wis. — I feel that I 
ought to let you know about my case.
‘ |1 was ailing and

[could barely qo my 
housework and 
washing 1 was so 
run down, just 
from having one 
child. 1 took a lot 
of medicines and 
had doctors. Then 
I gave them all up 
and took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and 1 feel wonder

fully good now. I do everv thing that 
come» along, and we all take your 
medicine as a tonic when we don't 
feel iust so. I am thankful if or what 
the Vegetable Compound hae^one,. 
for my health and for mv family.'*— 
Mrs. Mary Saiecheck, 944 28th St, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Letters like these testify to the 
value of the Vegetable Compound. 
.These women speak from the fullness 
of their hearts. They describe as cor
rectly as they can their conditions : 
First, those symptoms that affected 
them most conspicuously; and later 
the dieappearanceof those symptoms. 
They are sincere expressions of grati
tude. For nearly fifty years Lydis E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been so praised by women.

You have the authority of doc
tors and dentists for this statement.
Your own experience will prove 
it, if you will use WRIGLEY’S 
after every meal.

The following quotations from a recent work 
on teeth and health are worth remembering:

"Dentists have found that the exercise of gum 
chewing brings about a better nutrition of the 
teeth . . . . ”
“The cleansing action of the gum between the 
teeth helps to keen them free from the particles 
which lodge in the crevices and cause decay.”

The busy man—or woman either—rarely 
has time to clean the teeth after eating. Yet 
they should be cleaned, and

after/ every meal
will do it. Also it will 
aid digestion and furpish 
welcome refreshment to 
mouth and throat.

Sealed in its purity 
package, bringing ajl its 
original goodness and 
flavor to you#

S^^PlPPERMINT 

Flavored 
Sugar coated

Get your Wrigley 
benefit today!

Try Wrigley’s after smoking) t "

The Flavor Lasts
\ -f
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KINO COLA AGAIN.—Within a few day» of the hearing of the 
*500.000 suit by dim. DeBoutehel. the young ex-stenographer wife 
of Asa O. Candler. Coca Cola King of Atlanta, was arrested with 
two men and a bottle; She was acquitted. Mr, Canfller Is here 
shown with one of his grandchildren. URGES ELECTRICITY FOR

FARMERS.—J. F. P. Belford, 
Conservative of Northumberland 
Kaat, who has made a plea for 
more Hydro faclttties in the rural 
districts in the Legislature.
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TORONTO LANDMARK BURNS.—The old St. Andrews Mill- 
tiiry Itarracks, visited by all Toronto Canada visitors, burned the 
other day w3th thousands of dollars* damages. Photo shows it being 
destroyed by the flames.

ROMANCE. — Mary Malone 
(above) of Atlanta* Ga, is en
gaged to wed Hobby Jones, na
tional open golf ctampion. It la 
announced., The romance of the 
couple began in eëheol days,

FI**-. .

RENT STRIKE—Vera Crus houses (upper) iro »elze<l by. the WIRthtS. Heron. Proa I (lower left) 
Is the leader of llie Vera Crux radiais. One tenement house (lower right), home of sixty families, has 
a sign declaring their freedom (rum landlord, and their adherence to the radical cause.

FICKLE CATHERINE.—Catherine RadcIllTe Wise, whose father. 
Daniel Radcliffe. of CnrdllT. Is financial agent to the Prince of Wales, 
during a short sojourn In Washington she displayed great aptitude 
In acquiring an American taste for speedy changes. First she was 
interested in Lieut. Julian M. Brown, aide to Major-General Smedley 
Butler. But almost before society had passed its benediction upon 
the reported engagement it was astounded to learn that she had 
eloped with George Wise, son of a millionaire Washington dairyman. 
That was six months ago. Now Paris cables announce that Cath
erine has also Jilted George, obtaining a divorce from him. What 
the next development may be fs not indicated.

ASSASSINATED. — TewTlk 
Pasha. . former Turkish Grand 
Vlxier and latterly minister of 
the interior for Mesopotamia, 
who has been assassinated, ac
cording to ^—message received 
from Angara.

CONTENTMENT/—John Mueller, who lived In a boiler.—Arrow 
Indicates where his bunk was built.

RALLY*—'The Verÿ Rev. Mich
ael J. Ripple (above >, director of 
the Holy iName Boclety, Is plan
ning to bring 200,000 member» 
of the society to Washington. 
D.C.,- for a rally next Hepleipber. 
There are a million and a half 
members of the society on this 
continent. -*

WAITING FOR DADDY!—Near the entrance to Mine No. 2. 
Castle Gate, Vtah.xthese little children kept their silent vigil. But 
there's little chancç theic. father will come up alive. .Ta alniost 
futile to hope he's not among the 1*5 who were killed when an^ex- 
plosion wrecked the mine.

SCHOOLDAYS By DWIO

5oeieTtT'te4

Love a'5A Pcx» - 
<;uAROi*f< A004

Swies DfC/

ARISTOCRATIC BOW,—Roxo Is a “Duroc Jersey.** an 
cratlc sow and la showm with her t hr ce-weeks -old offspring-on a f 
near Grtffln, Ga. The I>urocs have been blue ribbon winners for o 
than ten year». They're the aristocrats of sowdom. Boxo has 
many high honors.’

BRITISH PILOT'S LAST 
FLIGHT!-*-Hrm>ke Hyde Pear
son. thirty-one. air mail pilot, 
saw service with .the British 

; forces In Egypt. Mesopotamia, 
and on the French front an<l es
caped without a scratch. But 
while flying into Cleveland with 
the malls from «New York, his 
plane crashed to the ground near 
Bellefonte, Pa. His t>ody was 
found beside its charred ruins.

ANOTHER VANDERBILT MATCH,—The engagement has Just 
been announced of Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt to the Honorable John 
Francis Amherst Cecil, first secretary to the British embassy àt 
Washington. Miss Vanderbilt, who Is ^ the only daughter of the - 
late George Washington Vanderbilt, and Mrs. EdRh Etuyvenant 
Dresser Vanderbilt, falls heir to aft c#tate»,of $50.900,000 next year, 
when she will be twenty-five.

PRESIDENT?—Here la Pat
rick Edward Crvyley, vice-presi
dent of the New York Central 
1 sines, who may become the 
president, w»w accidentally killed 
when he fell from a honte a few 
days ago, while ridons in Central 

■ Par*. New Tor* City.* " •

MIGRATORY BIROS FIGHTING FOR LIVES IN CONGRESS/—
Nesting pieces of migratory birds or» being laid waste (top). 
Ducks at Palm Beach have learhefi they will not be shot. Migra
tory birds are lighting for their lives and futures In Congress. 
Ducks, geese and other game »«d Insectivorous fowl have Joined 
together and through their representatives, the American Uama 
Protctlve Association, with offices in New York, are urging a better
ment of conditions on tbeir homi-annual north and sopth flights 
-Unless our natural feeding add resting plaoea, which are being 
drained and laid waste by men. are saved, we will be unable to 
live, propagate and prosper so that we may dodge the artfully fired 
bullets of hundreds of sportsmen.** said a "honker.” The (lame 
Refuge Bill which will be a boon to the birds as Well as hunters, is 
Introduced by Ht* 'Daniel R. Anthony Jr., of Kansas. It provides 
for refuges along the migratory routes traveled by birds, where they 
may nest, rest and feed without fear of man. It will also pro
vide certain areas that will be open to the public under suitable - 
regulations. All this Is proposed to be done without costing the 
general taxpayer a single penny. The 'bill is self-supporting in that 
u provides that every man who hunts migratory waterfowl must 
take our'a Federal hunting license costly *1—less than the price 
of one box of shells. Approxlamately ope-half of the money thus 
obtained will be *uaed to purchase and maintain marsh and lake 
areas. The balance will be used to fulfill1 our treaty obligations 
with Canada by giving "migratory bird life the bare and pro tret low 
it* friends declare It deserves. ^
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stocks 
end Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORE STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, Merck 25, 1924

iBarMled i.v iw«i local stockbrokers ever direct N»w Ter* wire»

New Yortt* Mtrch 2S„ 1924
NEW YORK REGISTERS 
SHARP LOSSES

By IL p. Clark —Some sharp losses] 
were registered In to-day's dealings. 
The market held very well during 
the first hour, chiefly as a result of 
the overnight report about senate 
finance committees action towards 
the Mellon tax plan, but suddenly 
turned weak, following the announce
ment that the American Van Co. de
clared only tbo regular dividend of 
II.*5 a share. declared at the pre
vious meeting.

_ .. mirv Hr 
many departments was small and 
apparently of an indifferent sort.

Fresh weakness ip cotton and 
wheat was fciso a rather unsettling 
factor. In the late afternoon deal
ings fresh pressure developed grow
ing out of a news agency dispatch 
indicating that the possibilities fav
ored a side tracking of the tax re
vision bill in favor of à bonus bill 
decision.

Bullish operations as a* result of 
the exhibition of prices of late have 
been somewhat discouraged as with 
the result that those working for 
the decline continue to make pro
grès.

Some outside liquidation made Its 
appearance to-day and this had lta 
effect on values.

The oil stocks declined chiefly In 
sympathy with the balance of the
market.

The market may drag for a while 
but in view of the extent of the de
cline in the industrial averages and 
the considerable extent of the out
standing short Interest, we do not 
think it prudent to assume a bearish 
altitude.

In fact we think that developments 
of the near future in the oil indus
try will be of a sort to promote 
price betterment In this group.

Allis Chalmers . 
Allied Chtm.
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Hopeh Mar
Am. Cur A Fdy.
Am.-Inti. Coi'p,
Am. Linseed ............
Am. locomotive ........
Am. Ship g Com.
Am. gmiiutrs .......
Am. tipif «y, .....
A*d. Sugar ............... ...
Am. gum. Tot». ...,. 
Am. 7*1. a Tel.............
*m. Woolens ............
Ansconds 
Atlantic Quit

High 
. 45-S 
. 66-7

«--«
65-6 

41 2 4l-ü 
h-( $l-«1Ï4-7 16»,U 

.160 162*3
18-7

U-6
I- 469\
II- 1a:

11-4 19
13144 is*-*
74-2 6*-6
3Ï-Î 15-2

* .....................14-4“ 14-3
AtehtsOn ......................... 66-1 »*
Baldwin Loco _______ 111......—J+*-4

’hlle Coupe' .
-Slue Copper

thms roia ...
Columbia Oaa 
f'oha. Oka .
Cent. C|a.—v..
Corn Products 
Coadon Oil ...

™ îiSk. . iH 11:1
,{*1 Lack. A W«st. ..is! , nr-7 us

................................ iR-t   ‘
I "ipont Powder ............i;k-3
(Cndlcott Johneon .... 61

I*o.. 1st pref. . . ." V. i?.\
Fu(lions Player# ... . |f,.l
«•entrai Asphalt ......... 6»
Gsn. Electric ...............t*f- -
•4tn. Motors . ............. te-$
Goodrich HUbber ... J»

...........................  14-2
Great. North. Ore ... 19-3 
Great North., pref. .. 64-3 
Gulf States SVeel . ,.u 17-4
Houston till ............. .0
H’tnols Central .......... .101-1
Inspiration ............. 23-4
Int Harv. ..^77.. . . .. S4-4 
Int. Mer Mar : pref. . . 26-4
lnt. Nickel ................   H-i
lot Paper .................. 36
Invincible Oil . . .
Julius KSystr 
Kan. City South 
Kennccvtt Copper 
Kelly Springfield 
Keystype Tire ..

GRADUALLY LOWER LEVELS 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

By B. A. Bond—Stocks were for 
sale at gradually lowering levels 
throughout to-day’s session. A few 
of the leaders went to new lows. 
Baldwin Locomotive, Studebaker and 
American Can all establishing- new 
low quotations. Van declared the reg
ular tHvTdehd of 1% per cent to-day, 
but omitted the extra one per cent 

; which has been paid previously. This 
was • the signal for bearish pressure 
on the general list. Cam,tost another 

I three points after publication of this 
I news, and the balance of the market 

was sold steadily to the close. Rallies 
were very feeble and represented 
mostly purchases for the account of 
short covering. Sentiment is becom
ing very bearish on the stock market 
and this has led a few brokers to ad
vise caution on the selling side, be- 

I lleving that the technical position is 
strong enough to warrant a rally. No 

| doubt rallies will come, but çondi* 
lions do not seem to warrant any 
sustained advance, and professional 
traders will be quick to seise upoi 

I any rally to put out fresh lines 
Studebaker acted a little better to
day after making a new low, but its 

j rallies were very feeble, especially 
if all the stories regarding n largo 
short interest and Inside support can 
be taken as true. It is becoming quite 
evident that some bad news is com
ing out tn Studebaker and if there is 

i a short interest it probably is in the 
; hands of those who know most about 
I the company’s prospects.

Stock opinions of New York firms 
I to-day are:

Clark Childs—It Is evident that 
good stocks are not In great supply. 
ShoVts In some directions seem un- 

I comfortable.
Chisholm A Chapman—Recommend 

the purchase of the lower priced rails 
with dividend prospects and the in
dustrials which trade condition*»

Pynchon A Vo.—Purchases should 
be limited to the good rails and oils.

Shonnard A Co.—We arc distinct
ly favorable to Voe<|en and Marland.

Recent selling by the bear party 
has been overdone, particularly In 

I the motor group, Coming Events to 
| day says. The market should rally 

through to-day and In case of favor
able news, a seconder? upswing 
might set in from these leyela and 
carry- through tho rest of this 

; month;
' Studebaker is '.wing hammered, 
even though there is nothing in tho 
situation other than hysterical fear 

I 1.» justify current.tow levels for thU 
| issue. The favorable outlook for tin. 

motor industry Is decidedly encour
aging to the accumulation of stocka 

I In this, group.
TUo^oll situation is promising and 

| as the politic:'.I situation a i Wash 
ington returns to normalcy the up
ward mo\ e in the sound oils ‘should
progrès*.

This la the time to buy g'*>d stocks
[ on drives, since fundamentals aro 
favorable to « higher level of prices.

Ilousman to-day says:
"Tlte stock market U simply a con; 

j tlnuaiivn of the reflection of profew- 
: si -ntti operations. Much more atten

tion paid to individual stock» than to 
tlio general market. American Can 
was sold yesterday afternoon be- 

I cause of belief that there would be n3 
I extra dividend at this morning's 
j meeting. . Temporary effect of the ..ré

sulta of this morning may be crTF" 
| FldereUlc. If directors, should de-

Hm l timoré a util* 
Bethlehem at**» .... 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
< SUrornla Parkin* . 
California Pst*--.....
Gsn. Pacific ...............
Cant Iron Pipe
Cerro de Pasco ........
Central Leather ........
Chandler .....................
Chesapeake * uhio . 
Chic., till. A 8t. P.

■■I KU A Hart.
ÎÏ.I 63-9 11-6 XV. t*t.t #fc West.

Pa< Uard llntor ....
»-stifle Oil .............
Pan Aim ! Iran .........

Dit. t1......................
Pennsylvania R.ll.
People's Gee ...........
Per# Marquette . . -
RhiUipa .Jets. -.........

4Ê-5 48 VUIX* Aire» .........
73-6 73-7 Producer* A R«L .

Pullman CO. ......"iff rfis
TjfrWhrwxï. îf.i M ■ iiii,
Chk-.. >i A Pao. ... 21-1 h :s Bilal auei Kprins

--------- T ... It-1 26 nay Cor»
... 15-1 15-4 13-4 hci
... «$-• 61-7 . ‘
... 13-7 33-6
... «2-j *1-6

11-2

hi**** ................. «... Ik
!>hi*h VelUly ............. *•»-'
Lout*. Mi Nash................92--
Mark Truck ................. 84
Maryland Oil ........ f(
Maxwell A........................4**
Maxwell »...............  12-
Middle States Oil . . . . «•
Midvale Steel ............. . 38
M . Jit. P. A 8.S.M. 33
Mbs. Pacino 

De., »r*f. . •
Mo wi Motor 
National Enamel 
National i.«j*>i

Retail Market
Vegeta ties

•Garlic. lb. ........................    .If
Caullrfowers ............... .....................21 to .SO
Perslejr. bunch ..............................  if
t’allfornla Head Lettuce, each ...............1*
Cabbsg*— •

Local, per lb. ........................*................... ff
Callforfll ..................................   fl

Mint ...........................................................  «

GRAIN GOSSIP

Nat tonal L*au ..
Be taw Cow 
Norfolk * West
North American ......... 73-2
Northern Pacific .... 42-1 
N T. Central ...............Hi-4

:: HI
. . S3 
.'.14*
. . 12-* 
..137-4 

33-4

Fruit* __
Sew Navel................«0. M. ,«« end .H
Tabu Ral.lru, Spanish...........41 and .»

S3
13-1 ,
•1-1 Pfttea, per lb.

•ananas, dosen ................. ....
4HOBS, CM., dosen ... .2»,
-------- 8 Iba. for 16. 1 Iba.

46. And, lb.

- 44N _
llepVXl# Steal 
»*.cp. Iron A Steel 
Reynold* Tob. B. 
Roys I Dutch ....
Shell Union .........
Sinclair Con*. . .. 
M**»- kherfli
Southern 
Southern 
Statut* rd
Standard -------- -
8ta6«UH oil Ind 
MeAart Warner .. 
stron>burg Garb.
Studebaker .............
Tennessee Copper
Tries Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific HR 
Tex. Pac_ C. A O. . 
TPnken Roller
Tobacco Prod...........
Tra nocoat. oil
Union Pacific .........
United Erult ...........
L'A Ind. Ale*. ....
-U.8. Rubber ...........
U S. Steel .................
US. smelting
Utah copper ...........
Vanadium .................
Wabash ...............
Western Union
\V eating. Elec...........
a hit# Motor ........
Wlilys overland ..

3-i Woolworth

.......... ............. 88 34 (|Tmc..................fJ-J fl T fj-8
Rillway .... 64-7 34-1 84-3
olUctj. ..... fM §f-i }U4
Oil N 3...........17-3 17-2 27-5

8
'rup««, ;^ri

» aK V; iàTnUüü
tirsnefruit, Canfomla. four for ... .16 
* pplet—Okanagan— ...

xWlieioui ............  Iff
Newton Pippin ............. | j|
Golden Ruaxet ....................  Iff
All kinds. 8 Iba. for........... .. .86

URÎidwîn.?'p.r bo*........... J »5 *1)4 1H
VooMn« . .77...................... l.M an4 .71

NuU
llmonde, pgr lb........................................*
«Valhuta, per lb....................... • ........
California Soft Shell Wairute. lb..
Brailla, per lb.................................16 Ahd
ewhwKei jpp'Jbf=^u^r^.w.*............—
toasted Peanut», per lb. ..........

Coroanuta . . 49 And
Chestnuts, lb.........................
^ Dairy Freduce And hg|s 
Butter—

1 Alberts, lb. ..................... H
lb................................................  .66
h"'ctesmsry. ik 49

Island, lb.......................... 46
........... ...... .......

41-4 61-1
se-l 76-5 7i
66 68 el
Sl-4 81-7 85-17-1 7-1 7-1
43 ' 41-4 -41—4
68-7 31.4 66-6
27 Î6-3 24-3
ie-6 V lf-6 14-4
38- 7 38-1 33-7
64-7 66-4 8»-4

4.1 4 4-1
126-2 126-3
168 163 163
76-8 «4 4W
39- 4 26-4

160 61-1
29 26

i‘:l
16».8
69-2 Slw„uut
14-1 Soles.“ib.‘“l5.' s il 

black (tod, freah.

common to $76,000.000 from $50,000.- 
000 reduction In par value to $65 and 
splitting of common five for one.

Funding of French foreign debt 
contèmpated. expected to come up 
before dissolution of Parliament.

I>ojr Jones averages—Twenty in
dustrials stocka 06.58 off .14. twenty 
active, rails 82.01 up .02.

Canadian Pacific pamphlet report 
shows net Income last year of $12 a

National Railways of Mexico re
ports for flscaUyeer ended June 10, 
1028, deficit of $21.166.660 Mexican 
gold peeoee after expenses and inter
est charges, etc.

Senate finance commute voted 
Mellon Income tax rate schedule into 
revenue bill in place of Lungworth 
compromise adopted by the House.

Rejyorted that at meeting of silver 
producers to be held shortly at Salt 
Lake City action will be. taken to 
force-U. 8. treasury to buy 14,510,780 
ounces of silver and 29.000,000 silver
dollars. ——

NICKEL TAX CUT
Dispatch from Toronto says: Bill 

reducing tax on nickel companies 
from five to three per cent, «received 
final reading in legislature. Inter
national Nickel Co. IS' chief bene
ficiary.

«'1ère sn extra dividend, American Can 
| might ’.veil uu used to kad the local 
clement to a rally.':*

N. Y. lierai*?-Tribune explains till 
I In Umsckover crude l>y low gasoline 
| content of that gmdr. Itemund for 

prudes still excellent 
8. Rubber pfd.

high gravity ltd- 
Intimates that V 
oversold.

around n« 
showed ve 

Wheal—
May ...........
July ...........

May'"T.... 
July
8«pt ........

Oatb—........

the close. but wheel

open
14114t4S§
104%

163%
1641»
163

Uw
191%
199
148%

uio*#
191%
143%
104%

77%7114
761*
7»%
79%

77
79%
71%

77%
78%
79%

ii! 47*4
46%
41%

48% 
44 %
41%

46 % 
44% 
41%

68 *4 68% 1

Houston wires: Powel toll field in 
Central Texas produced 127,000 bar
rels dally in week ended March 22, 
estimated production Monday was 
122,000 barrels

NEW LOW LEVELSÎN
WHEAT; CORN FIRM

Chicago. Marrfri 25 (By^R. P. Clark 1 
—Rallies were frequent such as they 
were to-day and with the heavy 
CQYfrlng ai times the market de
veloped strength spasmodically.
Generally speaking, however, we can 
see no change in the situation except j 
ns the market may become .v little 
overeold.

Cables were N to 1S pence lower.
Cash demand xyas slow for domes

tic nrcoum and X^iqthing doing for 
exixirt.

Weather conditions favorable, with 
Northwest in pogitlon. bpwever. to 
ne**d more moisture shortly.

Foreign news of n political sort a 
little more favorable, but Argentin*
Is propnrcd to ship freely nt lower 
prier» than Canada and the latter 
country Is underselling ue with a
tremendous Furplm |mm»4 lately............. ..
available. Rallies m*v come from j Oheep Creek Coes.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling — Buying $4.43; 

selling $4.46.
Japanese yen 42.0 cents.
Chinese tael 73.86 cents.
New York. March 26.—Foreign ex

changes irregular.
Great Britain — Demand 420%; 

cables 429%; 60-day bills on banks 
426%.

France—Demand 6.17; cables 5.31.
Italy -Demand 4 31; cables 4.31%.
Belgium —- Demand 4.26; cables 

4 26%.
Germany — Demand per trillion 

.22
Holland—Demand 36 92.
Norway -Demand 13,67.
Sweden - Demand 16 60.
l>*nmark—Demand 15.61.
Switzerland-Demand 17.24.
H pain—Demand 12.06.
Greece - Demand 1.72.
Poland- Demand .000012.
Czecho-8fevakla—Demand 2.90%.
Jugo-Slavta—Demand 1.23%.
Austria—Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .52%..
Argentlns-Demand 13.SO.
Brazil- 1 ferns nd 11.25.
Toklo—Demand 41%.
Montreal 07 15-82.
Call money strong; high 6; tow 

3%; ruling rate 3%; closing bid 6; 
offered at, 6%; last loan 5; call loans 
against acceptances 1%.

Time loans steady: mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 4%; 4-6 month» ,4%

Prime commercial .paper 4% 62
4%.

VICTORIA STOCKS

_ fm*h. extras 
PC. freah. firsts 
i.C. fresh, pulletscr~Cheese!*!?.

i soilds, lb. 
twine, lb.

■: 1

Finest Ontario twins, lb. ........... If
Iklam Dutch Cheeee. lb. ...................... W
Oouda cheese, lb..........................................«
r.orgonsola, lb............................
Imported Parmesan, lb......................; 1 11
F.ngllah Stilton. Jar .............................. *
Stiltons, 1b. .................................. ............
Imported Roquefort, lb. ....................
Swly* tïruyere box ..............................
Eagle Brand Catnembsit, box .... 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

packages ...................................................... «•
Fleb

Bloaters. 3 lbs. .......
Cod mists, lb...................
Halibut, lb.....................

“

'x Chicago. March 3$.—Chicago Trib
une to-day says: '

"Until liquidation has been com
pleted /it. la not expected there will 
be any permanent upturn In the 
market. Sentiment In corn is more 
mixed than in wheat and some local 
traders still confident prices will 
work much higher.

"Foil seeded oats in the Southern 
Bt.itee hbve been damaged by frees- 
in** according to reports of the De
partment of Agriculture. A large 
acreage has been abandoned and 
crop will Ue much smaller than an
ticipated. Sentiment last night wax 
*«» decidedly bearish that It would 
not surprise some close observers If 
wheat and coni rallied sharply some
time during the day.”

Grain opinions of Chicago firms 
to-day are:

Bartlett Frazier—Liquidation in 
wheat has probably not been com
pleted. vwe rook for good buying 
power on any further decline.

Stein Alstyin—Prevailing senti
ment''Indicates further liquidation.

Harris Wtnthrop—The commer
cial demand is slow while export in
quiry la practically egUnct.
- Thomson Mtflfttimm—Prtce 
decline to a point that will lighten 
the load of cash grain now available.

Riordan Marti n-Ws would use 
further declines to buy.

Winnipeg. March 25 (By B A. Bond 
Wire)—Canadian visible: Wheat de
crease, 471.000; Oats increase, 152,• 
000. barley decrease. 160,900.

Wheat, 65.012,409 vs. 31.300.000.
Oats. 8.482.090 vs. 8.663M0. -
Barley. 3.962,000 vs. 4.179,000.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Runaways

(Copyright. 1924, by McClure News
paper Syndicate) •

COTTON GOSSIP

By Howard R. Garie

"Come, Floppy!. Come, Curly!”
called Mrs. Twietytall. the lady pig, 
one morning. “Get up, please! Time 
to go to school : '•

The little piggle boy a turned over 
in their warm straw bed.

"Say. I don’t want to get up!" 
grunted Curly.

“Neither do 1," grunted Floppy. "1 
don’t want to go to school, either.”

“That's the wav I feel, whispered 
Curly. “Oh, Flop! I'll tell you what 
let’s do!” he went on.

"What?” asked the other little pig 
boy. _

"Let’s run away from school?”
"Run away from school? Where 

will we run to? How can we do it?" 
.ihjsj w«*n t on Cmly, sJldl ng 

'WTT go do^rn stairs 
and have our breakfast. Then we’ll 
•tart off Just as if we were gplng to 
Hchool. But we won’t go! Well run 
away!"

"Run away where-” a*kéd Flôppy.
**Td the woodiî. It’s getting warmet 

now—soon it will he Spring. Per
haps in the woods, we may find some 
muehrooms or truffles and we can 
dig them up wltt| our rubbery noaea. 
Let’» run away to the woods!”

So the two little plggie boys, not 
telling their dear lady pig mother

Skate, lb.
(tod, lb. ............................................................... .
Kippers, two lb#, for ................................ II
Finnan HadAie, lb.................................... R
hmuked Black Cod..................................
Whiting. 16c. 2 for ........................
Oolichena. 1 I bo. for
Smoker Salmon, lb. ........................

•hell Fish _
Craba ..................1............ »llw__L29 to ♦5
Hhrlmpe. lb..................... ...,\777:TTrr»—.19
Oysters In ahell. dosen ........................... J*
Olympia ujetere. pint .................................. H»

Mfste
Pork-

Trimmed loins, lb............................................
Legs, lb............ ................................................27
Shoulder roast, lb............. ........................*9
Itore Pork Sausage, lb. .................... -27

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet, lb....................................... «nui .15

fl
Portqti^ust lb. -36

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb..........................................  .87
Loins, lb..........................................................49
Lege, lb............................................................ 49

Prime Local Mutton—
I^gs. lb...............................  -S3
Bhoiudera. lb...................................  .21
Lolna. full, lb.................................................31

. J Fleur
Standard Grades, 41-lb. seek

Ff *

Wheat, No. 1.........
Barley ........................
Ground Barley ....

f’ruehed Oeta...........
Whole Cent .............
F red Corn Meal ■..
Alfalfa Hay .............
Alfalfa Meal ...........
Straw ....................

New York. March 16 —Ilousman j 
to-day aaye:

"Hentimerit towards cotton Is in
disputably bearish, and although the 
♦rade buys substantially ond de
clines trade l-uylng has recently been 
unable to stem the tide of southern 
and local selling. We have no means 
of forecasting Just when the decline 
Will, terminate, but we believe that 
cautious and conservative buying ori 
a scale down ultimately will prove a 
profitable venture, especially to the 
trade possessed with patience.”

New York. March 25 (By BA. 
Bond Wire)—Cotton firms* opinions 
to-day are:

Munde A Winslow —We have de
finitely entered a weather market and 
future guidance must come from new 
crop development».

8. M. Weld—While- we consider 
abort sales dangerous, it ia our ex
pectation that prices are. at least 
temporarily, headed for lower levels.

(Jrvla Bros.—We would prefer pur- 
■*— '*•* *——**»- 'and, one a scale 

t sales
chases on breaks 
down to make abort

. 2.19 

Per ton Per 109
::’H8 **y

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

(By R. P. Clark A Ce. Ltd )

Asked
iea se
141 79 
197.71

1*1 59 
191.74 
193 18

Minin#—
P'rtl.:'/ Red Mountain . 
2lew# iâ u-ipper .......
Coalii-ent Cohlertee . .. . 
Cenaollduted M. sad »..
Cork Province .................
1'ouelaa Channel ......
Iianwell Mines .............s
Granuy Consolidated 
14*x«ltori UoM-Cobalt .. 
Item.-»' k (iciil Placer . .
Uooe Sound ................. ..
Indian Mine» ........
International Coal . . . 
Liberator Mining Co. ..

oversold spot but we would advise 
keeping to the bear ifh sJJe .

Corn—Th 11 market Is showing a 
relatively strong lone but tho trade 
le handicapped by the depressing 
outside 1 Influences in connection 
with stocks ami cotton as well ax in 
reaped_to wheat.

Cush demand was fair to-day with 
sales of 56.000 bushel» in tho West 
gguliist 785.000 » veer ago.

Weather conditions are cool for the 
season.

1n tho Southwest receipts are ex
tremely small but feeders will Boon 
be able to turn stocks out to pasture 
in many eases.

Nehrnsk i and Kansas offerings of 
corn are fair

We think any permanent turn in 
prices will hay« to be preiipnate.i on 
more active eastern and export buy
ing. which as yet is not much in 
evidence. ►

Oats—Trade of fair proportions, 
with the market holding Its own 
quite well considering the heavy tone 
elsewhere. * *

Cash sales were 70.009 bushels and 
Is receint* here only 29 pars.

The1 market 'is in position *o rally 
; with any tendency tfo Recover In other 

McManus to-day says: "| Ijke St. grains
Paul pfd., Jloustnn oil, Wabash com 
mon and "A." National Lead, pu- 

I ciflc vll. Air Reduction, Oita and 
. Itci.%. r’tewurt Wnrner in my pp- 
I Jnion is being liquidated.” (

Hudson Motors expected to do 
j some important fir i«cing in p:ep- 

aration id acquisition ,uf new prop-

Oll Anr.’iHl report 
t share on $25 par

Afisccisted 
I shows $2.95 
I common.

Corn I roduqls annual meeting and 
j apeeta! meeting to-day shareholderr 
I will vote vm increase lu authorised good. There Was a fractional rally all

iqi
C*orp., Ltd.)—Wheat went to new low 

igein to-day And liquidation 
was In progrese during most of the 
session. Oats also sold lower, while 
corn held recent low levels and 
► hotted independent strength. Senti
ment continues bearish on wheat, al
though there are 4 few people look
ing for a good rally as the cash situ
ation is strong. It was reported to
day that No. 4 Illinois, wheat sold 4% 
c»nt* over the May price. Crop and 
seeding reports are quite mixed. 
Winter wheat reports arg not favor
able. while seeding condition# in the 
Spring wheat section nre reported

Silver Vrest Mine» ..
Hllveremlth ...........
Snug Cove Copper .
> iiml.r<l Hllver Le»u
Put. lovh Mines ...........
Purt Inlet OoM .........
Independence
Ola 1er Creek ........ ..
'Rufus
Am Mining St Mill. . .

Bid Asked
i ;t

.19
19 44

C4.64
6$

•3
Ij# * 4 73

14.6#
Mi
-*•2.76 2.84
38

.18%

.69.. !»» ' 7$
:.7i ■'

.46 %

.63

.37.
43

.21

.11
.82 .3»

.11
1.99

Athabasca Oil ........ .19
boundary bay Oil .... MU 1-16 v6%
Km;dre ‘Ml ........ ...... .99'*
9 pai ten Oil . . 49*

0» 11.16 .64%
Tiojun Oil ....... .93%British l‘vte. . . . rtTf,. 61
lit*. Montana 

Miscellaneous—
Alien Theatre preferred 
P. C. Perm. Loan . .... 
Cuna'la National Kiri 

shitdtau l‘a« Iftc It)
Gregory Tire

S« *4 
• 7 4#
40.09 

149 v*

TORONTO MINES
(By R. P. Clark A Co., f.td )

Lake ft Imre 
Tack Hushes . 
Beaver Consol 
Uelhbr* Poet
Holllnfr r Cons.......... ...........;:3.» 12499>wray Minr* ........ .. 87Wtsaplka f’ons. ~77i ........... 2%f»«>Mie Mines ...........IIS* . 1900
Vreei K Dome . . . . ........... JJ'a 13
’.'IpoRd Cons. ■ uu • . in
Atlas ................... ! .id ! ! ! “Ï 4
McKinley Oar. H. . . .. ii% n
’.'mi Dome Lake . .
Minin* Carp. Can. 
Monets ...........
Clifton ...................
Corlaga»
Uoldale ...................

NEW YORK COTTON
1 By British American Bond Corp.. l.ld.)

__ Open High Low close
March ....... tf.ll 39.93 Zf.4« Ï4.94
Mar ■ 81.84 *7,11 i4:9K n.14
July ........... 2«.79 24.16 :e.ss 79.<i
Oct................ .. f 4.94 21 e- 24.98 24.46
l>e«..............54.1 • 24.M JS 76. -24 11

.................... 27.99Spot

Victory leas Freo ,
Interest L»u#— » Hid

1927 let June and Dec.raber 1»2 69 
:»n let May and N,. ember 144 79 
19*7 1st June and I'erember 199.76 

War 1-we Tat Kwe
1916 1st Jvune and Hscembe- 199 69 
1931 let April and October 199.79 
1937 1st March and Sept . . 192.26 
(payable New York>

Victory I «an
lî»24 let May and November 1*4 26
1917 let May end November Ifl.lj 141 69
1911 1st May end November 1«*J 89 164 ut
1934 1st May end November 102.!» 103.99

Dominion l.een 9*6
1931 18th April and October 99*6 1*9.93,
194S llth April and O< tob. r 99.36 160 M

Add accrued interest to date 1*37. 1947. 
in dare 917 32* per |l.**»: i**t. tin. 

>12. 193*. 1914. 14& days. |Tl *1» per
1.9*6. 1*26. 194*. HI day*. 822.19'
1.9*0.

RAW HI 4» IR MAKKN.T 
(By Brmah An.eriven Bond cotp.. Ltd.)

May '     tie 4*4 6 97
July . . .............................. 6 14 8.42 9 1*
Sept. ..................... ............. 9.12 4 97 6.13
D#C. ......................................... I 68 4 19 4 69
Spot .................................... .......................... *1*

SILVER
London. March 36.—Bar etlvelhi 33 6-14d. 

per ounce.. Mon»), 2*4 per vent Dte- 
count rates: Short bill». 2 16-14 to 3 per 
cent . three months' bille, 8 to 11-19 per

New York. March 28.—Bar stlrer. 92%; 
Meslcnn dollar*. 49H

New York, March 25—(By i B A. 
Bond Wire)—Lack of demand for 
granulated at the moment when the 
peak of the crop movement Is at

like the long side of sugar.

NEW BRUNFW'CK SURPLUS
Fredericton, N il, March 25.— Esti - 

mate* for the year 14Ï4. placet! be
fore the Legislature of New Bruns
wick to-day by Hon. J. E. llether- 
ington. Provincial Treasurer. In his 
budget speech, show that not Includ
ing the erlimated deficit on tho 8L 
John and Quebec Railway of $26u.- 
000, the province hopes to have a 
surplus at the end of the fiscal year 
of 1924 of $66.481.

■ V )

PR
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He seemed to think they Were out in 
the yoods because,» the Lady Mouse 
Teacher had sent them. Wasn’t It 
dreadful?

‘Well, now, Floppy, I’ll hear your 
spelling lesson first,” went on the 
rabbit gentleman, sitting down on a 
log near the plggie boys.. **I suppose 
you have had time to study, since you 
came out here to the woods Instead 
of going to school. Spell me the 
word corn, Floppy.”

As Floppy wga very fond of cqrn, 
ho easily spelled it. He could spell 
corn on the cob -popped corn, buttered 
com and sugar corn.

Very good, Floppy," said Unçle 
Wiggily, smiling. "1 shall tell the 
Lady .Mouse Teacher that you knew 
your lesson very well. Now l am go
ing to try Curly on hi* number work.

"5*v® R>® your arithmetic book.
Curly.”

Curly handed It to the bunny. Oh, 
how queer those piggle boys felt to 
think that Uncle Wiggily thought 
they were doing right to be there in 
the woods.

“Hoar many are three apples and 
two apples. Curly?" asked the rabbit 
gentleman.

"Five apple*," answered Curly, for
*w48ht!” cried the bunny uncle. "‘‘I 

shall tell the I .«ad y Mouse Teacher 
that you knew your lesson. Curly.
And^ ndw—”

"Yes. and now I am golitg to nibble 
your ears!” suddenly grovJMed a *«’•- 
age voice; and out of tne 'woods 
rushed the Black Bushy Bear.

"Throw your hard spelling lrook at 
him. Floppy ; ” cried Curb' "Throw 
your spelling book at the Hear and 
I’ll throw my arithmetic with all the 
hard example* In!"

So the plggie boys threw their hard • , ,,,,
school book, at the Bear, hlttin*vhlm ■ But 111 »»k y°vr mothtr and the Lady

A B.C. 
INDUSTRY

That Merits Consideration
NEW BOND ISSUE OF

/. sieo,or«o

GREGORY TIRE AND 
RUBBER CD., LTD.

6-Year 7%% First M irtgage Bonds. 
Dated March 15. 1924 
Due March 15. 1424 

Denominations $1,000. $600, $100 
These Bonds are a first claim on 
over $000.000 of valued asset*. 
Dividend* carried sufficient to pay 
about four times the bond Interest 

-rwimrca w»mw 
PRICE: 4S and inteveet to yield 

about ST..

R.P.Clark&Co.,Ltd.
Member*» < "hlcaeo Board of Trade. 

B.C: Bond Dealer.»' A**oclatlOn 
Victoria 8to<k Exchange 

---- --------Phene 54Oo-6S0i

on his soft and tender nose.
"Wowxle! Wow!" howled the Bear, 

and then he ran aw-uy.
"Good, plggie boya!" laughed I’ncle 

Wiggily. "If* tt fine thing for me 
that you raji away from school and 
come here with your book*."

"Oh. Uncle Wiggily! Did you know 
we ran away?” aaked Floppy.

"Of course, I did—all the while!

Mouse Teacher to forgive you! 
laughed the bunny. And he did, and 
they did, and it was all right.

But if the Chinese cook will do fhAT*" 
trick of turning the can of cherries 
into a pie so the goldflwh will have 
something for lunch I’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily and the wind.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

v J-Ze
’Say, tKi* Is fun.; isrit 

it?' grunted Flopjs

anything about it. became runaways. 
They pretended to go to the hollow 
stump school. But they only went a 
little way toward It.

Then, with their hooks under their 
fat Utile front lege. Curly and Floppy 
rumed down a side path arid soon 
werc in tho wood*.

A* Curly had said, the day waa 
lovely, the sun shining bright and 
warm, though of courue it was too 
early, in the place where the plggie 
boys lived, to find mushrooms and 
truffles.

"Bay, this is fun; Isn’t it?” grunted 
Floppy, when he and hla brother 
were sitting on a log under a sassa
fras bush.

"It's a lot better than going to 
school," grunted Curly. *Tm never 
going back to the Lady Mouse 
Teacher."

at » S—Already Insulin 99-
hand, does not Indicate higher prices I "Neither am I," said Floppy. He 
right now. ^'waa just going to to** away his books

On any further good setback, we when, all of a sudden, he and his
brother heard a noise In the bushes— 
a rustling, rattling sort of a noisle.

"Hark. What's that?” whispered 
Floppy.

"I don’t know—maybe IVe the 
Btiahjr Bear,” whispered Curly.

They were Just getting ready to 
run—they would even have been glad 
to run to the Hollow Stump School 
Just then—when along the path came 
Uncle Wiggily Long car*

"Ah, good morning, piggle boys!".; 
cried the Jolly rabbit gentleman, 
tw.ink ling his pink none. "I am glad 
to see you. 8o you have brought 
your school book* out hero to study 
your lessons! Ah. that Is a very 
good idea! I wish my teâcher had 
let me do that when I was a young 
rabbit. Your I«ady Mouse is very 
kind. So *he sent you *>ut here In 
the wood* to study your books; did 
she? Well, now, I will hear your 
lessons ! ”
'CUPly and Floppy looked In *ut< 

print* at each other What could they 
do? What could they say?

Unçle Wiggily did not seem to know 
that they had run. away from school.

Winnipeg. Marrh 28.—Lower cable». Iae«r 
of torelgn •lemantl. •- rocDpsnle l by heavy 
offerings, ail tended to ward weaker price* 
in future whea tend coarse gtalaa to-da». 
flax illspleylng the heavies: fluctuation*.

lotetlone showed drastic declines 
Ai Uv* > ioi»a both flgx futures were 6
lower, while May wheat was 
July I cent end October 4»

Wheat-
May
.Mil y
Od, .

Oat»— 
M*> •
July 

Harley
RayJulv

Plax—

Mian
|6*iJ49‘,
9S\

8ÏI*

Caalt Price*
Î Nor.. *i 14: 3 Nor . 42%; 3

«4»». No. 5 î$%l No. ».

......... «T2
July ............... JMl

#L__ .
NSt.. Ilia; No. 4. 84’» No. 1 
:;v«. feed. 99«4; traok. Ml».

Oeta -2 V W.. 33; X 3 C.W.. 311* ; Sgtra 
1 feed. 32Vu : I feed. 31 «»; 2 l»ed. .-31». 
reacted. 29is i track. 4j t4

Harley- t U.W . 94%; 4 C.W.. 63 > ; re- 
Jeotad. sIW: feed. &tt#; track. i>V - 

riaa— 1 SHU i 3 C.W . 14i ; 3
C.W., 1T7L. rejected. 177%; track. 2*1 «§.

Rye—a o w„ <2%.

Montreal Stocks
4Uy R. P. Clerk * Ca., Ltd.)

AbiUbl .......................................... .............. 43-4
A sheetua ................... . «  ............... IJ
Ilroufpton Paper ....................... 2*
Mrasiltan Traction ................................ 6|-2
Can. Cement, cam........... .... ................... 91-3
Canada Car Foundry vummon ...... 47

Do,, pref...................................................... »•
Can. SA., rom. ...............r,*..»».... 11

IX» . pref.................... V....................îf .
Cons. M. * A...................................................I?*8
Detroit United ....................... ..*».... •$'_..
Dam. Bridge ............... —.................  74
!»om. Cannere ........................................ .. 13
l»um, Textile .................   St-1
'..eke of Wood, Milling ........................It*
Laurentule Co.............................................. 99

MAYNARD & SONS
* AUCTIONEER»

Instructed by the owners, we win 
sell at Salesrooms. 727-733 Pandora 

ehue, on

Wednesday, 1.30
Exceptionally Well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

(>f several house*, including in part: 
Large Leather-Upholstered Turkish 
( haii. Morris Chair*, several extra 
good Reed Arm Chairs and Rockerj, 
extra gond t>ak Den Furniture. Mis
sion and Fumed Oak 1)1»Ing-room 
Furniture, very good Carpet Bqnarcs, 
Cougoleum Art Squares, very good 
single and full sue Bed*. Spring* and 
Mattresses In MahogaPy, Whit** F.n- 
amel and All-Bras*. Mahogany 
l>reseir.g Table, several good Drowserx 
and Blands. Bedroom Tables. CliAlrs 
atid Rockers, very good Monarch and 
other Range*. Heaters and l’arlor 
stove»» Kitchen • Tables, Kitchen 
Chairs. Cooking Vtensile. Crockery. 
Chairs, Garden Tools, Lawn Mow
ers. Hose, several pairs of Window 
Hcsh. 3 new Water Tanks. .On visa 
from Monday noon.
Alee Usuel tele of Poultry, Etc., at 

• 11 o’clock
In our Stockyard.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers ' Phene £37

MAYNARD & SONS
'AUCTIONEERS *

1 Autant ide 
National Breweries 
Atlantic Sugar . . . 
Howard Smith 
hank of Montreal
ttsrMlMiHBHri
Lank of fonimerce 
Penmans Limited . 
Hotel Bank 
Union Bank 
Shawlnli

ish

toiroal .................................ty.

Hvenlah Ub*t PulpA4 P AR u,»n
Raw fork. March 26.—Raw »oaur. croît -i 8U*i of Caa 

iusai. ^46. refined graoulaud, 9.49 t«l T>v|A.j:ity r,___ Bier. ,
" Wayg$*n»av Pulp

IMPORTANT SALE

JEWELRY
LEATHER GOODS 

WATCHES, ETC.
Instructed by the owner, we will sell, 
without reserve, at - our Salesroom, 

727-733 Pandora Avenus,

To-night, 8 o’Clock
Consignment Leather Goods, 

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

MAYNARD A 
Auctioneers

SONS
Phone S37

J)
Our new price list Is how ready. Phone or call for a copy; Il 

will Interest you.
Dominion, Provincial, Municipal Bonds.

Safety Deposit Boxes. ’<
Trivate: Wire t dnnrcrtlon with all Eastirm Exchanges

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Pert Street

Established 109,1

$150,000
Gregory Tire and Rubber Co., Ltd.
6-year 7y,% lit Mortgage Bonds. To be issued at this 

time *126,000
Dated 15th March, 1924. Due 15th March, 1929
Bond* In 1 ^nominations of $1.000. $600 and $100- Reglstersble se to 
Principal Only—Interest Payable March 15 and September 16—1 rlnclpel 
and Interest Payable at the office of the Trusts**. Vancouver. B-C.

The company may. at Its option, on or after March 15, 1827. retire 
all or part of the issue, bond» to be drawn by. lot, notice to be published 
thirty days before redemption date The -ompany <<'venante under 
clause 8 section 3.*“nor will it distribute any of JtA profits among Its 
shareholder* by way of dividend vr uUierwbse until the bonds iaaqed in 
pursuance hereof shall have been fully paid and thus indenture dis
charged.”

SECURITY
The balance sheet of the company m* at December 31. UR. ■hoy* 

fixed assets, conatetlng of real estât*, factory »»'d equlpmejifc of $|«4,- 
862.99, an*) liquid aaweta. consisting of material*, raw and rtnl*hed, and 
accounts re* elvable. of 1203.464^4»^ wBh only current liabilities of $108,- 
320 30. which include* tlie old bond issue of 629.000 and accrued interest, 
which is being retired, so that the issue is unusually well secured.

Since Mr Davidson took over the management a year ago produc
tion has showed a profit of some 165,OOo, ana It is on the basis of these 
proven earnings and the fact that only 110.000 I* required to pay the 
Interest on this bond issue that we feel satisfied that the organisation 
can make good progress

PHYSICAL CONDITION
The physical condition of th»_ factory is exceptionally good; ths 

building is concrete end the machinery of the very latest design. Ma
chinery sufficient to provide a complete equipment for the manufacture 
of cord tires is now en route from Akron and will be Installed In the 
course of the next fortnight. With this addition the factory ia provided 
to turn out all else* and grade* of both fabric and cord tire* as well a* 
tubes to fit the aame. C’onelderatlon has been given to the manufacture 
of balloon tire», but ns there 1* yet considerable divergence of opinion 
a* to the merits of tht* style of tire, the board meantime has decided not 
to manufacture the line.

GENERAL
There are *lxty-flve employee* on the payroll, producing 145 lire los

ing* per day and 1*4 Inner tube*. Hales for-the day of our lest visit to 
the plant amounted to $4,200, and average sal-* showed an Increase of 
fiftv per cent, over the name period of last year.

The most outstanding feature in connection with this organisation 
i* the fact that Mr. Hugh Davidson, the general manager, has estab
lished for himself ah enviable record aa a successful manager and re
organiser. and he ha* absolute confidence in the ultimate euvceeif of this 
company, and this, coup'ed with the faith Indicated by the shareholders 
In investing some $75,000 in bonds of this issue. In adltlon to the amount 
already, put in the company originally, assures us that the company, 
under ils present efficient management, will make good progress and 
warrant the confidence that we show in it.

PRICE : 98.00 and interest to yield about

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Port St.

Kstabllshed 1901

Direct Private Wire to All Eastern Exchanges
Phones 348, 349

Phenes 348-349

Gregory Tire and Rubber Co.
71/,' > l»t Mortgage Bonds Due 1929 

Price 98 Yielding 8%
Net assets over four times outstanding bonds, eight months income 
over four times bond interest for year. Equipment up-to-date, 
management efficient. No dividends will be paid before all bonds 
are retired. Common stock holders have purchased 60% of this

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

Terminus Mines 
Limited

SHARES AT 25c
Offers an opportunity to participate In the development of a pros
pective mine with the possibilities of enormous profits. „ 1

EXTREMELY FAVORABLE REPORTS
have beeh received from ------ - ------ - _____

G. A. t’lothuh, M.E., Provincial Government Engineer.
R. O. McConnell, Dominion Government Engineer.
B. Vb\ W. McDougall. M.K.. Independent Mining Engineer. 
D. K. Whittaker, a Provincial Government Aesayer.

These reports may be seen 'on application.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver.711 Fort 8t. Phone 2169

-------- -—,
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
business directory

___ (Continued)Million Dollar Fees Area? Numerous as BootleggersMUTT AND JEFF (Copyright 1924. Ry H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada)

ENGRAVERS
riBNERAL ENGRAVER, at 
; and tirai Kiigrax-er, tii 

orwsn «lock. X2tti «road St . < Crowther.
vpp. Colunlsl.

Vtiofv- DcHeiuY if tie SvcceeUcu 

IM Af.'RAAJGiAJG THe MEXICAN 
«.ITUATICA» SATISFACTORY TB  ̂

THE oil MA6WATY1. 'TOU'R.C )

\ sitting pretty!/—---------

wclv. Your Cccsesv Rival, 
ADOO, AIN'T So STRcIN 5 

NOW SINCE IT'S COME ocjT
that He was re Receive / 

a Fee amounting in *■ 

All tt> onc million Bucks

■>•»#. TH« Dope BROUWIT

our iM me oic. tuouiRy 
is Boosting youi< 

chances To S/comE 
We ncxt oemoisatic ,

C AAiDiDATE FO«e y

PRESIDENT l

I LUAS OFPERCb A 

(MILLION TO use iwy 

INFLu&NCC IN / 
SWINGING THAT /

SAME Deal? J

' Fivtt'll be 

oil Right 

in A ween./

[ NO'7

HARMLESSt Ain't so '

Suae about

THAT, MUTT : J

FURNITURE MOVERS
^ BOUT TO Move 

titovlQK. crating.
«K- Office 
2» 2 4L.____
(1KNERAL I 
" * Johnson 
1-11R after t

If io; aee Jeevre *
Transfer Co. lor fioua 
"-- packing. shipping or 

pndne 1567. night 2
Don't Be 

SILLY C'M, 
tn bad,too

SHOOT YOU 
FOR A, J 

Million!/

furriers

KRED—Highest price tor

___________LAWN^OWERS
J AWNMUWKRti ground, col 
Phones 11 - Dsndrldge.

■•'■t** snd 42*7L
UWERti.. ground and au lusted.

tl V ceU and deliver. Waits 
i hop, phone '.'IID................

• 1 00;

HH Douai

Latent attorneys

P T. UOTDICX tfltx, r. 
u atteruey. «24 View

Phone 0.16.

.«■kOf.m ej^L oxy-acetylene welding

TAUT. IRON. ilcl end slumtit
W.ldle». H. Kdw.rd., Ill ,:„art|Hire;

COMING EVENTS
(t vntuttLed)

AUT.OMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)Sidoria Batta d®** FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

tCoi.tlnuedw
TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET
(Continued)

FURNISHED SUITES
(Continued)

and oxy.acetylene welding;
ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
. brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic- 
Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 570. 

.tf-S)

PlllCKD
t^XVKKT PKAS—Cousine' seed Is carefully 
* grow n snd ahouhl gl -e «'«suits whei . 
ever sown. 10v per packet ; iw» ixe packets 
for 11 ii* Descriptive puce list now read-.
vt^t* J *,U Hn*‘ *'Ub-tlv M*rk,?t' *,r R R *

ticettlnh entertain mut will lie 
in the Audtturlu'm of Victoria 

kiL udder the *um»I«-* # ,»f the 
Scottish <*luha and Si« i. tie* of 

Th- programme i# in the hands 
I. tl. Drown and vt III consist of the

UMBULDT APARTMENTS — Two and 
five-roomed suites «o’ rent. Phone

I__________________,_______________________ tf-39
J RENT—Full/r~furnisbe<i Suite, three 
rooms; adult*; 267 Meara. corner Vsn-

MEAT MARKETHigh
UARHKH MEAT MARKET, 2vS Men- 

xiee. Phone 2915. We specialise In !«• 
sl-kllled meats. 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
DURANT .TOVitINü 

condition Tl ‘
fui usage, i,„
The life* *r«- 
paid, and {hi 
solutely an good 
price Is only

lk 2'1 OVERLAND ROAIM1 EH 
one of these real good, easy rid' 
tirgï Rule cars.

LAB, EN ÙüTI.BR, painter”4 gn’d d< 
reasonable prices.

'inv.f National *sh registers, both el 
smelt • and iarg~ |medwn-4tt»: t-ttrtfTW *mf rtews of ■AM Eti OAT ME XT MAHKKf, first-class

meats and poultry; fresh fish dally. ; 
>b Bentham, Ail Menâtes Phone 14S».

8HOE RÉ PAIRING
,VORC5KaN. 6»3 Niagara Ft: Work 

«guaranteed. Free dellverv Phone 3221.

.tug onli run
4’ind. I'riH-wIx i.« aid of lh- Victoria 
uuiFfrtf? l'l|N' Hand, for the pm poke of mj|- 
filllng. the hoys with the Highland <lr«—e 
Tickets now oil sal»1 and mav he had from 
ryvlfjbru*,. Government Street, and m»-m- 
l « re «if Committee, (let vour ticket» rally 
>nd at old disappoint menu__________

glfod, the 1Sl.nlmum dumber --f words, IS.
In. computing the number of words In an 

gd-ertlwment. estimate groups of three or 
le»i ftjrvres as one word. Dollar marks and 
all Abbreviation# count as one word.
/Advertisers who so desire ns y have te- 

Taddressed to s ho* at The Times ‘f- 
ftc» and forwanted to their orivate afldree». 
A charge of ISc I» made fo- this service 

rirth Notices. II ** per ins-rtlon. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memonam. 
Si.$3 per thsrrtlon Death a fid ^Funeral 
Notice» gt 5« for one taaerltoa. t2.Lt for

1572-31-»*UNFURNISHED SUITES
E .TTLfK Al EN M DI8<*aKDLL 

HOI’GHT 
Best Prices paid -We Call 

«HAW A Cl).

CLOTHING
PLUMBING AND HEATINGAPARTMENT to 

4 ' Douglas Street 
Phone *30.

let. Vs wcet t BloflL. 
a no K.ng^e^RoaiV K. HASENFRATZ 

Ing. repalrs--*tt—Ir
-Plumbing, heat*phone «ni .'■4 Fort Strict

The privé is Phone <1| K >our watch «lore rrot 
• bring It to "The JeMel Uox 
Ion 6*« Port street. main 
Hanlng tl wmrk guaranteed

aiuT Hi
HOLLYWOODk s Mi FURNISHED ROOMSatea tit. I TUCK ING, James Bay plumb* 

-» t *771. f,»3 Toronto gtlvU."
(anks Installed, ranges connected.

«neu.lnePOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK GROCERYMASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED

*Ji Yates street. Corner o* Quadra Street

COMFORTABLE, quiet netn for con
valescent or Invalid, close In. PhoneCARTIER BROS. 1 JOLLYXVOOD Grocery and Meat Market

~*^Tr>^our freshly ground^ coffee, f».0c
TWAN 1» MINSTRELS. April Î, Johnson Street NO IN A hatch i|y* 11 60Phone LU7- 12*7-*.73PhoneYidgRuPantuges Theatre. BEAL ESTATE AMO INSURANCE

AGENCY,

iCoNA and K I. Red 'istchlng eggs for con)fort, 1621 Government FOUL BAYiFT Martin fUt-dti
4 Jewelry, repaired „ _______

Marti if.Fort Street. Phone 1767.

Good stockBirths, Marriages, Deaths • 1 •• per setting. n <* USD * INVESTMENT 
** :*:j Government. Pboos 125.-IfciL Cheauiui. A.va Phone AML. ROOkh - HousekeepingMISCELLANEOUS GROCERYand bedrooms. «1» late» Street.11 ll-N

^OVL HAY (iRiX'ERY —Phone 472 
hool supplies. W. H. Watkins SEWER AND CEMENT WORK1L1TARY fh hlindreu and dan e

Caleditf.is Hall, to-mo.tow. XVednrs- 
.Xluelvel programme at v Cards » 

rp. Darning » ft«r Fl.st table *13. 
»6 and $5 Two ten bld».Re«er\ ed 

las If desired. Phone *.»i»l. 1366-1-72

4%URN18hEI room. In comfortable, quiet 
home, near Jubilee lloepitel. Phone 

'16»*-3-72
1XVANI8 MÎNSTREUI. Aonl 7. • and 

». Patitagee Theatre tf-S*
BORN

BUTCtfaireV'—At st,
March r3. i« 
Fairev • H^se

II ispltal. ER — Hewer and
Phone 7 211L.FAIRFIELD tf-b»f>»r waddledsughtei A AXVH. . tools. knifes BC Leurs pm In 

shape Phone W. Emoi >. 156 7 Glad- 
tone Avenue tf-24

ROOMS AND BOARD
BAKERS SCAVENGINGILITAKY dame. Tuesday, 

-•f Canada Kill. 
-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS good for aaddii I JON. ACCORD. | SIS Princess 
room and boadd close In: hoir 

leg, nice sui roundings Phone 4*62.
Kwfàbllshed l»6nVFED CARF.Pand»

Adnuaeion • IIsn<t Road,'*;* McLaughlin 4 tn beautiful order. MT6rood prises el-36All.. rllFli.g le to BusinessIf22 Chevrolet. In perfect order

MILITARY Five. Hur.l.
rJaledonls Hall. XX 

Ptlse* Fir at table. *12. *4. 
ten h|«la Musical progra 
cards and dancing after, 
table. Owl

s Steam I* tiA NOS KVNKRAL CO.
Quadra and 
Hrothçrton.

l»-l Htudeoaker Special 81». ■>» this one
-................................................. n i-6

*».3 ford Touring, oeen uejd very little.
1>22 Dodge Touring in rxcvlleut order. f»26 

Many Others 
TAIT A McKAE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSMa« K« nsie êtreENERGY
-OP

ATTRACTION

- more usually spoken 
of a* ADVERTISING
this attm'lkin la 
• i■•pend* nt upon Fi-et. 
the nature and . '
qaullty of the 
« I>mmodlly . aevond. the

Office and Chaprl 
1*12 Quadra Street-

( r.>ia Promptly Attended to Day or k’igdt 
Phones Office 5366. Rea. «63-

ETH BRJ DGK APTS.. 6 gy Merzles St 
1 Rooms. Jiouitkrtplni or board Phone 
120 1317-Z6-96

r 1 ATClilNt* EGGS. *1 per
• I view Poultry -Farm. 4.. 
■hone <><0. - ----------

letting. - Kea- 
DalLs Road.

EMBERS of the Scottish Daughter*
l.eague meet at the cerner of. Iters Id 

Wednesday evening. Mart h

Public Market
Phone.U?a ATCHINtl EGGS.----------- famous strain XX'

Wyandotte*. $1 04—setting. K J. 
it. 42V KJngston Street.' Phone t-MX

)»•> Yitee Street FOR SALE LOTS
A- Rig Six 1*2 
Mudwoii Super 
Studebaker »r>

Htudehaker Sk 
•lx Roadster

Sport wwlri.-i»nr
I F YOU DO NOT PEE wha: you areJooa- 

Ing for advertised h#r«. tihy not.*t*f-t- 
•ise your v»nr Foméon» sinongsp the 

t h.usands of readers will inoet likely have, 
luat what >»u are l-okltrg for and be glad 
to sell et a reseonsble priev. tf-32

FUNERAL 10 Hatching eggs Noted .«ir», xxhtte
Wyandottvs amt Rhode Island Rede. 

»1 60 arttlng. Waterhouse. *70 <»bed Ave- 
nue. Phone TtUSi. " --

it the lovely
Prnrtirr. Font Bn itrasic rongly oilt«ri'April i. at ;! o'clock Tel 

f*r\nt by telephoning the 
H X»' Smith. D74I..

tfd», 3>i dv the ml mb mv21-*3«34 Brough tor. Street 

Calls Attended to et All Il',ore 

M ed< rate Charges. . 1-ady Attendant
Embalming for Slripment a Specialty 

Phones 2236. 7:3* 2237.

rsKi I*A RTS for Cadills. 1LLKR stfain. ■ingle comb Rhode lei- 
set tings |1 6» Phonell'iids.i‘a Had Ian Legi< logical HOUSES FOR SALE■ ■ TIs\well truck.

Storage batterie» from 
i l'en «-rat or* Rom-h- .Marnefo- 

PACIFIC ACTti XVRKCMN, 
*<1 X'|4w Street

»llol>E ISLAND RED hatvumg egg. Carthe ability of 
the advertleeinent to 
sc, tire attr.htlmi and 
in please ;-fourth.

generated by the 
text ; fifth, the

spirit uf confidence 
« rested by the / 
a«fvertleement as a

SIX-ROOMED house, 
beautifully situated 

e waters. Plions 7**21.

thirteen.Wednei
cverlooklngPhone 611*1.1.

7I.1.1.-G OUT—Roller « anaries. 
Aitary. from IS. lowly songetei

l'hime .1316
Il X > >1 | Ml NOT III what you are look-
■ 1;** for sdvfrtlsea here, w n.it sdv, f .
Use your, want 2 ' Someone amongst the 
tbbueande of readers will most likely hav» 
Just w list you are looking «or and be g'.sd 
t > Bell st a reaannable price * *

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME Wrrk.HELP WANTED—MALE al-3.
TIME BUY YOUR hgntaru roosters forFORDIxpeilence and Modern Equipment Enable 

Ue to Serve You Well
Friendly Understanding Help* t„ Lighten 

the BurUen of Sorrow

NGlNKERS schooled 
1 XX'. G. XX'lnt^rburn.

«11*1.1 ir-33
ntraf Bldg ‘'Make Sure of DxLxery 

Thorisfnds Disappointed l.s«t Year 

REVEKCOMU MOTOR» LIMITED

%\*ANTEl>—-Horse, sultshi* f«,r delivery, 
’ ’ w-ight about 1.266 .«ouuds GoliLn 

XX eat Hakery. Quadra tit re n. 15X7-4-7J

tf-44
| A NO FORD' LAKE
■ 4 roUage. With one 
Phone 2**41, evenings.ADX Bit l iSIN*Phene 4»« Apph Mgsr Stand.1C2S Quadra Street BUSINESS CHANCES AF—Four-room rottaae, mgh loca- 
* tl-n. lots of fruit.,, price *1.600 cash, 
or * 1.200 «in easy term# Apply owner. 5no 
lb.leskine R.>a<l. o-S-73

F<t.l
^CRMTVRE hiislneji*. earning 91.006 

year. »p1ciidl<| Rx atlon. *1.109 Estah-
Advertleement \\rltwr* and Advertising

Vlultlgraph and MImeugraph circular Let 
ters and Postcards 

Addressing Xlailln-: l.let#
Hates Quoted for I.oval. Dominion a hi 

Foreign Publications
Phone l»l

**41 -AMniTŸT>UK pviplls t* 
• Miaw I.lghi !..
Reduced late- pit. 
tiprott-Shaw j4c|mk*I.

McCALl. BROS. Tates Street

*. I.K.VN, i:*Ki> TIMES SUBURBAN"The Fierai Funeral |tor.i» of ;he
The keynote ef our buawewo- -yoi 
fioeove and the esvreileese of our

MONEY TO LOAN
|»>dg« Roadste- 
« hevrolet 490 
IVwfge Toqrtng. |»22 model 
D<M]ge Touring. I».* model 
«.‘hevrolet Deliver/

SHOPPING BASKET\ GREEMENTS and mot ta age* 
fcbaaed Money to loan oq impr 

property Dunlop « Foot. oarHsters. 
ns y ward Bldg _______________ i

■ till yg. HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ESQUIMALTANTBI FOR SALE- ISCELLANEOUSt»», Overland t(6Job neon >»t nrthcnita hutfl
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS CONFECTIONERYN- fi.

dttvaii.r combined, 
et Plume 66t I M

All a hoi e cars "have he* 
Term* given U; required 
t<* look these over end

•eder■ondltloned.housework. 1374 RichMONUMENTAL WORKS "CE-CREÀ M season 1# now opeu. Gst 
you re at Hodgson" a. corner of Head 

!.. ale*» fancy c*kes and pastfv wmls

:<JNOMY xx ardrobf: t’ash paid fo
l'V(r‘"so;. F.i;1

eom pa re
discarded

V K HUMPHRIES MOTnR.s LIMITED ma» hlne reasonable 1 offerMORTIMER. * SUN Si ana aid Man..
;u Courtney Street.

Hlsoshnrd DRUG STORESITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Box l.*»C Tim*- Cor. View end Vancouver Streets 

. Phone 47C
,!. black soil and manure, delivered ; 
ploughing and harrow, ng. general 
In* done. 11. X">e. 144b King's Road 
e M« 

1WAXI8 M1NHTREI.S, April 
9. Pontages Theatre.

JUNG man with radroad office experi
ence want# clerical position Imm-ill- 

y. Itox 161», Times 1413-6-7
•TE XV ART'S NC MENTAL VVuRK.S. 

ut.d ; trd. corner May 
. »-ear » 'emetery.. Phone

«0

ff-1*
BEFORE PURCHASING A USK1* 

HER THEHK
1623--3 OLDHMOBH.R

DEBAKEH. Al
I

I 76 tiRAY.Du.RT Touring, dandi C 
‘ittb- ear •

1 "GK Roadster r. flr^a- ;*»* ^

JAMKtii »N MuTuRti i-i MITK* 
710 Hr*.ughton Street 

X a m Oliver Islduil Dlstrlhuiorv f< 
Famous titud-haker ('ar

IX'WNUOWBRi ground, »<*II«-Cied. de
J live r«*d |i Datidridge. machinist

Phone '.'546. 4 2<7L. . ' _______ I2S5-»!-»i
Mill Y the Xeterane when disposing i>: 

4 your Jqnk. Beat price* p-»ld. plum*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE BUGGY
h hood, lé.fco

COMING EVENTS I’bone 4614RS

P.ICK. II6 00 and *12 64 per th 
r’Hand-made. Huntoer Brbk 
! I136R Luke llumkr. ~4tf

iT-1»WorkiONlFlt- >w.Teii*r doesn't
ANTED - To.buv. uscit «-«aoti

AGENTS
Hash, tour lights, glass 7x9 
Sgsh. four lights, glass Dial, 
tia-ti. three lights glass 13x1

GENT: UNFURNISHED HOUSESlirtwgnd English 
n »*a ■'Ur»» direct 

w« accr Sx pc ri- 
lt* earn II* to 

■»art • ulsrs. Hilt-.
unbar Company riKima, ........lei n. with

' rt»>\c. two minutes from Hillside ,.ar
Phone l&ukY |*as.3.7|
1 F Y t)U 1*0 *T SEE What you are look - 
* ^ng for advertlasd here, why pn* hdver- 
Use your want 7 amongst the
thousands of readers will movt llkelv have 
just what you rre looking for end be glad 
lo a«‘ll nt a reasonable(jwVe tr-34

DDRESSlNi d mailing circula?* to 
’** renie* and *d-
and X aricouver Island 

ÇUD, Adv-rtislng Agency, 
le. Phoms i»i,-

•ar owners.
NHL 11 Il hah y bnggi ■ndliton.»f‘ Victoria

msde^.if

■ PPl". and ■

7 19* YI 1348-3

SALE Radio sel, r» .-atal. wltli 
arlo-caupler. It.60 4 21 Ib.IeitTn*to LET—MISCELLANEOUS a flx« -pose- .gcr

-j*:nHoad XV-st
xBlansitard. iH»R SALE- Owe set 

particulars |>lnm.
I |AH1 > Hug»1 at**» V uf iis^-l 
• parts at 6»'', or mere off. 
Cumej(tm Wrecking Co.. 9Ci \

%| XRIGMI d tiTATlt/N 4-rdom cottage.
**I chicken house wuodvlied. large lot. 
good soil. *6.60. E. Dickinson. Album Ktove 
XVork# „ 1516-26-90
Juan Ax# 1316-3-71

PERSONAL buggy ( English',
ITERNOOX ' -x method has 

ffU. Consulta- 
h com 1. Hall-'

* Ins for a»lvertlsed he.* whv nbt ,,)ver- 
tlre your want? SomgwdV^nmon». t th* 
.thousand* of readers Kill rno.tt likely have 
fuat what you are looking for end he *in,| 
'to xell at »• resaonahlt- prie-

L\)R HALE. -Almost pew 
I must sell at once. »1 ", piano-player, 

% otes titréer FURNISHED HOUSES
»»Cf4 Fort F

«MJitNiHiten C-room houae.L'ltiLR . USBat _ J1AXGB DAHGA1NH at Mdaa Street.
WANl,S MINHTRBLh, April 
v. Va-wiag-*# Theatre .

______ tl-l*
i«4t,tor jua: 
'nae. aback

Mornings, phone 331*11.S »rii Hardware. IS Ful l. Hirer
FUR!».tf-S* L4URNISHKD cottage, lour room#, Foul 

l May. waterfront, 1857 Crescent Hoad
Rhon* 7»6»L.____ __________ _________ ÜIH-3-73
l^tHt RENT Ten-room furnished houae.
* with furnace, garage and large garden ;

• ppoaife Bvaoon Hill an I tar terminus
Thos. PIHnley, X'ictorla B.C. tf32

.1. sise Davenport forV|PH le. good
• _ ‘dlilo.'i Phone 1936 and i*lHL2 after

LHADIOL1 — A choice mixture which
' ■ contains some of the .beautiful-Frlmu- 
llnua variety, every bulb grown In our 
own garden: 56c per dosen, 13.6* per 160 
Fred Cousins. Victoria Public Market 

.m-n

overhsuled
In heat of tmiuU 
i#r leaving town, 'mwi 'i

absorberaIADJBti If you have a etch that .vnyJ
.no Port Utre-d, mil « « h.«ng • It for a 
nod-rn bracelet watch’. . tf-i5

»wner leaving town.
«-7S

d 90MTQUB CLUB dance. 
* Tuesday. March 2i. 
Foray's orchestra.

Caledonia ‘Hail, 
Admission

1*09-2-11
EXCHANGEf|«0 HCNTERS

value of raw 
0 6*4 Johnson, 

4r tf-55
Obi* firm. JIX-RUOMED houae.IX-ROOMED houae. on l-f$ acre, over- 

8 looking Gorge winter*, for amallet 
place and cash. Phone 7*621,1. 1191-2%.«7

WANTED JO RE^ITA ItjMING! COMING.' Th, mwgtal went 
of the »-*aaon. Ornai». m/H^rdow sky 

end Rachmaninoff* in mu»i< and drama 
at the Royal all next we. k, 'Ampb'.," 
will be eupplled by Willie l)nnn« Limited, 
j003 Oovernnien* Street. Phone *H.

1351-6-7*

IOGiiKRS. crutaere' 
A clothing, teqtg, pi 
etc/ F. Jeun* A tifroa. 

son Street.

aportemen'abtT sycomi-hand tents, don’t mln»l ANTED -To rent; a fqrnlshed or partly 
*v furnished house or shack, or very- 
near a beach In th# rtKilt*— * - - - I
of July «ml Augflet. , .Wr|l» 
to [Ip\ 12 I'j. Time*.

1 v fa xv holes. 66* 
Phene 667» ■ 70 John

LOST AND FOUND
ALLEABLE nil perllcula.-jiand STEEL RANGES.

-YJ *3 per week. Phono-. 4*8*. 1424
ponglaa Street. . tg

TIMBER 1343-1J.IOUND—A roearv. on Ml. Tolmle street 
car. Phone *11*LI. *l»"-73

]OsT Sunday] vtrinity C PM. ~Dmdc;
J lower half Waht white fountain

tin. Flndr-r l#s|xe,Tlmea Office, 1674-1-73

IOST— Between Fairfield' and Dominion
3 Theatre, otie. pearl drop warring, grape 

design Finder pleaao vhone 3663L.'
■ ^________________1364-2-71

T UST <ire^' fur ‘Vriff. Muu lay, on ML
-■4 Tolmte Road, l^nertowne Axe or the 
Vyianda. . Finder pleaxe pui-kt 4»*4Y

S-3-.3

FURNISHED SUITES1 VANCB at. Weetholme Grill, open every 
J " night. Special orchestra Wednesday 
and Saturday 1367-4-.:.

RTAN. McINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY.
LIMITED—Tlmbcf crulrer-. valuator* 

and consulting engineers Tlniber for ea.e 
Ir large and email tract»—Crown grant or 
license—In *hy part of the p;evince; 7*4 
Behiiunt House. X'lc'orla. 4*

plANG, Hko new. upright grand; owner
t leaving town will sell «or 1256. Phone 
HM»

T ÏS31 Cook, Street, a bright, front, 3- 
room. furnished suite, lîeated. phone 

« _______________________________  1*24-3-72
1622-3-73

EI.IABLE mailing Beta of Victoria and-Auepbfs of Junior Moojê. at 
ony Hall. Wednewlay. Mar- h 
id Î5v. S. St».||.Se' S-|U»Pe nr-

*v X'ancouver Island home*, business 
LUto owners. éf«-, ; also vomplei, 
prof eealo mil men. retailers, 
and manufacture's throughout

wholesalers
Postage refunded en u mieH vered ‘in* I * n*a *- 
1er. Next ton Advertlxlhg Agency lestab- 
bshed 1*01), Suite 34, Winch Bldg, phone

1^11 ELI» APARTMENTS — Xiodern.
nlrhed three-room suite for 

Oarvge Phono- 13960.B0AT6 tf 3*
PI I.I.Y lurnlahed two and
i suites. llfrht. heat and ___ .
prices reasonable; 6*7 Sirnooe Street.

1*69-31-91

threc-n>omiX'T forget the uilUtary iixm bundled 
and rlance. t'alulunl* Had. Wednt:*-" 
March 19. ‘'ln.se XK1- 1356-1-..

J 11 1.1 !' iiilirg, nmiorlinat nnd
in.ito'rcxr -e.paIra. ma. «gc ways, et» 

Armai«-ong Bros.. 11* Kingaren R. 4 IN
T>Rlt)R'H- (^orner MAngies a.id Superior.
£ Groceries, lea «ream, ntagaalhe. confec
tionery. ale. — -dU-ie

A N.VUAL meetlhs ».r •;*» a -.ct 
•* V Assoctatlun xx ill u»# hgttd 1
Labor Hall. Broad Street.

/'1REAM puffa and coffee. ten cent*
" Butter's idlnch Booms. C.T. It. Depot.

If-S

1(CROIX'S lAiTlON le especially prepared 
to soften and freshen, x.ithout over

loading the skin At Fulm »r> nnce. 6êç.

DRY GOODS
VATKH * CO.. »»l Kequtmall Road 

House di»#e made from our own gvods 
In measure. Phone ÎAM

ELECTRICIAN
tjXGR electric*! troubles phone lver D.
1 See ley. 7447 LI. 1247 Kwiulinali Road

garage

ITOW about tuning up your car? Try
A I Tfrpburn’s for gm.d r-aulta.

MILLINERY
11 ItiJS E PHILLIPS, Lad lea and Chll- 
w'l Uren # Outfitter. bpri.ig Mrttlnery 
Phone 3626. -\

POULTRY
IIAIIKKI) RO<'Vs hati-hlna eggs. mVs.
1 * Baxley. 9*7 \Old Kequi.nalt Road. 
Phene 47*7R

PLUMBER
71 I A R K Y ORAX KN. \ phrme 22**, In
1 1 i-harge of plumbing and sanitary work 
at Portsmouth. Eng . forVikht years, also 
JJavy^Vard ICsquImalt. Prices moderate
l\’ K. HKN.NET Repairs'promptly exe-
’ ’ • ruled at moderate chahre 735RL1.

1352-31
SHOW CASES

^EE Dickson first. XX> also manufacture 
1- store, office and. batik fixtures, aitd 
make refrigerators to order, polish and re
pair furniture. 941 Esquimau H»1 phone

TAILOR
j 1 RITTON. Our Spring huit# will gt>* 
x» ?ow service.' Phone

JAMBS BAY
DRUG STORE

y Vti are ’ C’rywtal Finish agents Bring 
11 • your roll, to ua for' developing and

1 rtnttng. Phone 114*.

GARAGE’
JAMES I1AY GARAGE, specialists In

>* motor car repairs. 616 John St. Phone 
4144. McOmiand A Hon. ■

GROCERY

'PHI Horence Hygienic Bread and fancy 
H„H,,,eVrles »'*!lvepea dally. Made la 
light, airy eurroundings. Phone Till.

VTiCTORfA SCAVENGING CO. 112* 
* Government Street. Phone 6«J. 59

BUTCHER
TYPEWRITERS

fllYPEXX RITBR»-New and second-haimh 
V repair* rentals: ribbons for all ma- 

TÏlnV -A l;nlt,*d Typewriter Co. Limited 
6# Fort Street, Met or la. Phone 47»| 31

■ ^AIRFIELD Meat Market, 255 Cook.
, Freeh meats, fish, poultry, egg*, but-
ter. Its the quality that counts Phone 226?
%J'»titi STREET Meat Market, cor. of 
fi.r, a -~Fln,e,1 quaHty meat*. Freeh
Ilih Mlly, For quirk dellvei y phone 57.15

DRUGGIST WINDOW CLEANING
1/AiKi lEl.D Pharmacy- XV* have a corn- 

M*f»rtmant of Baatmaa Ko«Uk#/ 
filma, et.- Free delivery Plume 33:7

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPETCLEANING CO tARP«
Pioneer Firm

W. H. HUGH By117 '•»»• 1 Ph.n. «...GENERAL STORE
i 1RV< K KRY, hardware amt stationery. 

J Adeney, phone 3463. 253 Cook St f WOOD AND COAL
GROCERY

( »onl) fir .love «op.l. J: :« ,or 
' ■ cord. Phone 21181,. *f]J^AIRPIBI.D GR» n'ERX". . .>* Cook Street. 

• Kxerylblng In beet quality. Heins, 67
vartettea. Quick delivery. Phone 2185. SU A XX NIG AN LAKE XVC*OD YARD

l^RKSH water wood, x 12-Inch lengths- 
J heavy bark; also dry kindling*. 2006
f.overnment Street. Phone is$. tf.gJ

J I A v K >ou tried Misa Patera marmalade ?
1 , For wale at all grocers. It |s dellclou» 
and whnleprnn*.

I INDEX t• R(H. EX . phone 1883. car, of 
,V î;;V<Un «*nd Mer Our motto l*
Quality and service." PROFESSIONAL CARDS

trims « urn wall St. Grocery for quality
■ courtesy, prompt dellviiy and mod<t- 

At" prît es h armhouse < k«a. T»remlum 
laion. Cowjchan butter. .Sneet Ontario 
cheese broken Pekd# tea 65c-; flqe caffe# 
a.Xc Special# 4,-lb tin whole fruit straw- 
•^rry Jam »6c. box choice Newton Pippins

ARCHITECTS
JEVAN C. EDWARDS 

* ' Architect
Bungalow Specialist

Scott Building Phone 5-1*

'pkHItl Hr...-rv, M.J anil Uoaa Str-aia.
1 School supplies, tdSëeco. ph.xna 34 7 1 BARRISTERS

SOFT DRINKS
1 SPRING water supply. Phone

DUNLOP A FOOT
Barrleters. Mollcltora. Notaries et* 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA MANITona 
ALBERTA and Bf. BARS 

l’hone 316
H2--S Say ward Btdg.. Victoria BCOAK BAY

CLEANING ^-CHIROPRACTOpS

a VXRPET. stair »arp^t aud ruga. etc..
, «b^trlçally cleaned. 5uc par hour
I'nrax -Gordon, phpfie 42011.

( WIROPRACToK - KUubhk o^l7hl 
Consultation free. Phone 7««s

1449Y. 222-223 Pemberton Bldp. tf.xa
garage Il 11 I.IV8KX

ChtVoprectic Specialist 
.213 Pemberton Building Phone 48%t

(See page ». -
< lAS,f ,'*f "»•••*.I Fords, starter models 

I»..' Mevhani, a. Motor .Works Urn-
I'"' '’13 link 11m Ar»-

hardware DENTISTS
# VXK IIAl IIARDWARK. Jill Oak 11.,
' «»*». W$ hl.bly rr-

commend our three-ply hose

J^RASKlt. DR. W F. -•o'TTT^^t 
1 I’ease Blot'k. Phone 4264. Office 9 *< 
to « p m «;«,

lawn mowers

i 1< 'l.Lh< TED? Sharpened, recondltbmeri. 
M-Tll'1 1,tarock‘ 2ees u»“ Ba> Axe. Phone

1 JR- -1 1' Slll’TK, L»entist. Office No 
J 9 263 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7157 *ga

MATERNITY HOME
MILLINERY IlEACHCROrr NURSING

Cwlk- Mr*- *• Johns»,n. C.M.B., phone
Z<1*' ................. tf-iti

TH» Milton co.. 1944 o*k Bay .xve
■ ■Pr’lellr.s In millinery. Hats

tewvaied. Ladles', children a and men's 
"eaf. Phone 5674.

\JlSti LEONARDS Xuieing Horn a
Graduate nurse. 150/ Fernwon.1

Road. Phone 2906 tf61

BUSINESS' DIRECTORY PHYSICIANS

ART GLASS
I JR DAVID ANGUS-Woman-, dleonlT^ 
3 9 specialty; 25 >e«r# experience s„,(a 
tiîattî?BldK Thlrd %nJ Unlveraltx*

IB*? ti ^UT GI.-AS8 leaded. Ilgcta. 1115
tu <llaee eold; sa6hee glased
I none isrl, tf-59

TIMES TUITION CARDS
BOOKS

JOHN T DEAVILIA Prop. ti e. Book 
Exchange, library. 813 Government St.

I hone 1737. 5g

EDUCATIONAL

OK ETON COLLEGE FOR GHtLS-334 
^ Menâtes Street. Victoria. 1233-26.*1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS OHORTHAND School. Mil Gov't. Com. 
k merclal eubjwta «ucceœrul graduate*
cur lecommendatlon. Tel. 574 E. A. Mae-

A NY THING In building or repairs. 
'V. jjhonr 1793. Rooflna a specialty. T 
Thirl?# II. ng SPECIAL •,.aching for entrance puptlg 

• - tiprott-Shaxv night school .giving f 
eueclal course for tb<>«e in entrance dale 
tn other schools. Individual instruction 
Moderate feea Plmrre •* fur particular* 
Sprutt-Shaw School. 4]

1PRIVKWORK. -oucrete. ermrnt work
■3 repairs, boiler work a specialty; con
crete, mac-bine tor hire. C. Harepovl. A3 
Davids Avenue at-x •

HOUSES-BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
VJ ODBRN honr.ee for sale. »»a*y term# 
*’* D-- . II, Bale, rontrac’.'ii Fort ar.d
titadacona Phone 114* tf

MUSIC

i I»X ANCKD and element* r y vlollh tu» 
#1 lion. Drury Pryce, 1348 Fort. Phon. 
1444. Lf-4.CARPET CLEANING

Chauffeur—"1 tried to warn th* 
man hut the horn xvould not work."

Judge—“Why didn’t you 'slacker 
speed and give the mgn a chance t< 
gvt intt of thti. r»tdï”

J BLAND XVtndow and- -Carpet Cleaning 
■ €*«.. *17 Fort. Phone 3*16. XV. H.
Hughe* - Hamilton-Beach method. 59

DYEING AND CLEANING

f «TV DVB Works—G-v NoCauk pro- 
prletor. *44 FurL Phone 7C. **

never thought of that.* —ltocheatm 
lX.II.) Courier. ,
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
it ATKKimOXT COTTAGES *

I flOHDOYA BAY—* roo'o*. firtplarf. 
|i * W*4« i'ip^-1 in. lergr Id eO ft v 1, o 
Iff . fenr»<1, good clean beach, Price only 
I *3.900. term*.

I ANiîF't »HI> I.ARE—4-room. new cottage.
* plaetere<i Inside, <.iwn fireplace, city 

| V f! f «• t til veil to house, large ,<.t with beach. 
. I UNIT I KK AND ROWBUAT. Price 
| only IJ,r>00, half cash.

POWER « Mcl.AlGHI.IN 
|«-« Fort Street Phone 1466

AN IDEAL HOME

THUTCH sri’.KKT, KàirfUM Es/ate. » 
rooms (5 bedroomat. built-in features. 

« ement baawment. good heating niant, awa 
Hrid '-ti modern ?n every » av Further 

| i-artlculara at office. Price 110.000.

LEE A FRASER
1233 Brand Street

A BEAI TIEVI. t’Ot'NTRY HOME 
FOR SALE

ll^ATEItFRONT PROPERTY and country 
' * reeldcncc of about 70 arrow. with a 
wetl-built, modern and rniiwuultr attrac
tive 12-roomcd hour-e. garage and other 
outbuilding*. Lovely locatioi:. with mag- 
ii if ice lit x lew of the sea and Olympic 
mountaina. Sec u# for photographe, price 
and other particulars.

I THEN AGAIN XVB HAVE

1 HEAL. GOOD, 9-ROOM HOV8B. with 
» all contcnlencea except furnace. Open 

f-re, built-in buffet, >■■■■ (MHwr-»UI Kul- 
Tomlne Interior and put pi open y hi first- 
<iaaas*hap< To be sacrificed for 
on very easy terme. See us Quick.

8 Wl NEKTON ft MliWBAVB 

«40 Fnrt Street

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOJUR TIME

ANOTHER SNAP
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

PRICE ONLY E2U
< I ) Built Five Venn* Ago 

, «1 Unlit-In Feature- 
■ 13) Open El replace. Eumnce

t«) C ement Hnernient. Tube 
<8> (.erase. He.

fpilE I1AROÀ1N we advertised last week 
* xvaa snapped up. Wc '«.w of 1er an

other equally as good. Modern seven - 
rooni semi-bungalow built about five years 
age and Sold at that time lot 14.00*. It 
contains hall, living-room .with large open 
fireplace, eliding doors to dlnhig-room. 
which-'!* paneled and has attractive bulll- 
In buffet: imaa pantry ami Kitchen with 
built-in bln*, cupboards and coolers; four 
tied rooms with clothes closet off each: 
bathroom, linen closet, etc. Full stsed 
cement basement, furnace, ’.aundrv tube 
and garage Rented at present at |2f per 
month. Moderate taxes.

FOR FURTHER PAHTIVULAR*. AK5 
APPOINTMENT Tu VlBVV APPLY —

P. R. BROWN A SONM 
111-* Broad KtreH Phone ft§7«

Fl RM81IKD WATERFRONT HOME
nXIUS la the cutest new college, with a 

garden filled with flowers and small 
fruit, with good clean beach and a marine 
â»d àhôW-càpped,'inounIaïn view worth a 
million dollars. Contain. living-room, 
bedroom, kltehen, bathroom with, full 
plumbing, woodshed and large new storage 
bHiding. Price, with all furniture, tools, 
etc.. IL 100, with 9200 cash and balance |jg 
monthly.
ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED , 

«31 Fnrt Ft reel I

HOME* OCR SPECIALTY
5-ROOM BLN(lAiA>W. 
quartsr-acrv g.-vd land, 

garden. close to car.
*1400

THE CITY BBOKLIÏAGE 
A. T. ABBEY, Mgr.

CM View Street

STORE AND DWELLING
OMALL STORE and five-room residence, 

on a main thoroughfare Ip James Its y 
district, for sale at reduced price. The 
buildings are In excellent repair, with 
modern plumbing, and low taxes. Price 
11.190. ou very easy terme

A. A. MEHAREY
4M-» Sayward Bide.. 1307 Douglas Street

BIGGEST BARGAIN In acreage ever
offered In the vicinity of Victoria. 

Thirty-three acres, about half cleared and 
cultivated. PrActlcally new house, large 
barn, some fruit trees. Distance less thin 
six mile» from centre of \lctorta. Pro
perly Is all fenced. Out of town owner 
has Instructed, us to sell. Price 13.390 
Good term* to responsible buyer.

J. GREENWOOD 
13M Government Street

Vancouver Island News
IPICNIC SEASONn

[next. It intends t<> give a vaudeville 
entertainment, followed by a dance.

I James Harrison was removed to 
l] the IdulyaniUii iL kli aI ilu^pital to-

I day.
H $.<Tbc 8*. Rodondo took on a ea 

I of coal at the Canadian Uolli

I Wonderful Season General 
Throughout Island

cks for Alaskan points.

rgo 
otliwy

I A party of young maiden* took 
picnic basket* with them to Shell 
.Beach on Saturday afternoon, and 
werë even tempted to tako'a swim.

Special to The Times >
Ladysmith, March 25. A. Bait if* 

I paid a week-end visit to Victoria, 
■ returning Monday noon.

fieo. Anderson. Ieadysraith’s eon- 
|trihution to the All-Canadian foul

ai! team, was a visitor to Victoria 
|Sunday. j

The whist drive held under the
■ auspices of the Ladysmith Volunteer 
IFire Department was » .sucres* prise
■ winners being: laidlcs. first. Min 
|Ru**ell ; second. Mr*. Heye*; gent Ic
emen. fir*t. W. Jotmeon: second. W. 
I McHugh. It is the intention of the 
lflre hoys to run a whist drive every
■ week, keeping the highest, scores of
■ each week, and at the end of the se** -
■ ving an nddltlonnT prim 
|one who holds the highest average.

Fred Varmelo’e Road Stork <’om- 
Ipany will hold h snow here in the 
I Agricultural Hall on Wednesday

I Beware of Imitations!

A crowded house greeted “Aunt 
Oustin'* Visit" when taken to Che- 
manu*. This play Is accredit to the 
amateurs who have been putting it 
on. It I* the intention of the club to 
take the play to t'asstdy next. ~ ~ 

The junior* (Red and Whites) de
feated the Young Reliable* (Dum- 
hell*) both Ladysmith teams by u 
wore of three to two in a league 
game of the Mill-island Junior 
League here to-day.

On the day's play the result Is a 
fair Indication of the game, aü.hough 
the Red and Whites hnd to «to some 
tall stepping at times to hold the 
Dumbell* down. Manager Radford 
must have given hi* colt* lot* of In
struction over the week, a* there was 
a marked improvement in their play 
this game Tft* Red and Whites 

.have a strong forward line, also a 
•bulwark in their half-back*, but their 
defence Was rather weak, however,, 
they can stand this, as they have a 
stone wall in Currie. This wondei; 
made some spectacular save* agutri 
to-day. on one occasion he hud alrout 
four of hi* opponents 6n him. but 
succeeded in clearing

WE8THOLME WEDDING
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Bomtall. West holme, was the *cene 
of a pretty wedding Sat unis y evening- 
when Fhelmn. the youngest daugh
ter, v^is married to Mr. Winter Cook 
of Chemainu*.

The house was tastefully decorated 
with carnations, peach ami plum 
blossoms. dogtooth hi tie*, violet* ami 

! daffodils, which formed a lovely 
I background for the bride, who was 
|charming In her traveling suit of etn- 
I broidered navy polret twill, grey fox 
j fur. a gift of the g room, and blue- 
j grey ribbon hat. Her shower l»ouquet 
j w as* composed . of white carnations, 
i freesias and pink roses,

The bridesmaid. Miss Dolly Bon- 
' sail, sister of the bride, looked ver$' 
«nweet in a nax y bln «crepe de Chine 
«lies* artistically trimmed with rose 
è dored panel*. _ Her bouquet was pink 

I aweel peas, freesias «'Aid roses.
The groom was supported by his 

brother Cordon V«>ok.
The bride t ame in ,j>u „thé* arm of 

her father to the bridal chorus from 
•JaihengriiY/' placed by Miss M. Byrd. 

Valess von we the “Bayer h: '«rook. futh.r of th. *rou:n.
performed the ceremony

IT
SOCIAL NEWS OF

Specie! to The Times
Duncan. March 24— Some really ex

cellent play was neon' on Saturday 
when a team of Badminton plSÿërs 
from Vancouver came over to play 
some friendly matches with the Dun
can Badminton Club at the Agricul
tural Hall.

The visitor* arrived by the after
noon train and play continued dur
ing the evening, with about sixty 
spectators present. Mixed doubles 
ladle*' doubles, gentlemen's double* 
and singles were played. Vancouver 
winning twenty-one out of the 
-ewenty^-ntne- matches. George* and 
Finlay were easily the stars and gave 
some Wonderful exhibitions. The 
Vancouver ladle* were also strong 
players. The Duncan blub enter
tained their visitors until Kundax. 
-...Those taking part were:

Vancouver—Mrs. Muir, Mr*. Part
ington, Mis* George, Miss Adye, Mist 
Mtirrhin, Miss Pearson: Messr.T.
Georges, Klnlav, Klmmond (’Tyne, 
Stevens, and 11. R. Partington. 
♦Dlihcan and 8<»uth (’owichan —Mj«« 
Hayward. Misses O. and L. Rice, 
Mrs. S. R. B. Rice; Messrs. F. I;. 
Kingston. A. Basel t. X It. Craig. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnlayson. Miss Wakl.v . 
Messrs. IX Scott and J. Bwanston.

Mrs. <*. Johnson and daughter 
KHeen left on' Friday e*» t«H»te to 
England for a \Islt. They expect t«, 
sail from -New York on Saturday

Mr end Strf, Waltei PettereonAfe 
returning after a tw/'m^nths' visit to 
Scotland.

Starved Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

CHAPTER XVI 
ACCIDENT OR DESIGN?

uvg U{ n )u*d* «DIS om) eqj,
Francisco before gt'ing down Id the. 
fashionable Winter resort which they 
had chosen for their destination.

Madelon was eftchanted with the 
sunshine and the flowerstands on 
every street corner. She rejoiced 
in the blue sky and the even blue 
Bactfbv T*he Atlantic waa thA Oaly 
ocean «he had known, and she com
parai lia....cold, green, menacing
waves with the warm, blue surf that 
curled laXily ln,,-on.,.the yellow Wands 
of fhc California beatrhes.

Even Barbara awoke from her 
white apathy to share her IntereitT Over 
and it was two young women of 
vastly different mental attitude who 
finally became established in a lux
urious hotel suite at one of the 
Southern California resorts.

It was impossible to be completely 
unhappy in that atmosphere, of sun
shine and blue waters, whining san«l 
and fragrant flower* Kspecially If 
one were young and healthy with all 
life before one. The very air seemed 
to give promise of Joys to come, anti 
tin* gay,- rmart Irresponsible holiday 
throng that -ftttert--"the" hotels and

• a tny*mont
-4-, )

Mr. and Mr*. Robert M uegmve, 
who have been living in the Channel 
Islands for the last three years, will 
sail to - day t«.t return to their home on 
Vuamichen Ijike. Duncan. _______

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and pre- 

■ scribed bv physicians over twenty- 
jthree years for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago-j—^—
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
rnly. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
Inf twelve tablets cost few cents 
JDruggiets also sell bottle» of 24 and 
|t00. Aspirin is the trade mark (reg- 

.Ftered In Canada) of Bayer Manuf.ic- 
feure of Monoaretlearldester of Sall- 

Jtyllcacid. While It Is well known that 
■Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, 
■to assist the public against Imitations 
I- mpany win t.«•
|*t.unpe«l with th« iv general trad- 

nark, the "Baver Cross."

|THF SALVATION ARMY INvBT. DEiT 

i 629 Johnson Street

A71LI? CALL for your rest-off clothing, 
boots, dlsrarded furniture, ms«n- 

Dr.ee. •> o»ie payer, rubbers, stc.. it >ou
phone 3341.

S'fAl’F CAPT. M. JAYNES
Res. Phone «133X.V

Many add beautiful were the gifts 
received by the young people. Among 
them were cut glass, silver, linen, 
cutlery, china, furniture, altiminum- 
ware and many u*efulv and ornamen
tal articles which will greatly aid In 
furplshing

After a delicious lundi the happy 
couple left by nrvdor amid a sRower of 
confetti and flowers, with hearty good 
wishes and music of tin cans as ac
companiment.

They Will be "At home" at Vow 
Ichan Lake after April 7.

WINS DENTAL DEGREE
Xanaimo. Mart h 24.—Among those 

who have Just received their degree 
of Doctor of Dental Medicine at the 
Xorth I*Bclfic College of Dentistry 
and Pharmacy at Portland, ore. Is 
Arthur H. Wilkinson of Union May, 
B.< Dr. Arthur H. Wilkinson is a 
prominent member of the Delta Sig
mon Delta and Trowel fraternities, 
and hu* acted a* captain and coach 
of the Xorth Pacific College soccer 
team fur two seasi.i

Dr. Wilkinson, it will he remem
bered. played a great fullback game 
for < 'umbedand before leaving for 
Portland, and now that he ha* grad
uated, itbmav be that he will shortly 
again _bo seen on Island football 
fields.

Special to The Times
Sidney. March 24,—A most enjoy

able and Huceessful concert whs 
! given In the Deep Bay Hoc ml Club 
I Hall on Friday evening The hall 
was crowded.. The following was the 

: programme Hong. Rosys of June." 
gong by AtTW J T^Tpptrhorhe; duel, 
"They Won't Know We '.Come From 
the Country," by O. Thomas and I». 
Boeher. song. "Love's obi Sweet 

i Hong." by Miss Kvelyn Minima, of 
i Haanichton. * comic sketch", by F. Ije« 
and B . Coptthome: 'eellu. "The I*»st 
Chord/’ played 1»^ Rex. ('res*well; 
song. "lA»ve Sends a Little Gift of 
Rose*," Ella Blackburn. "Dane/’ by 
A. Butler.

There was a short Interval and 
then the ^Snowdrop Minstrels oCDeep 
Cove, gave their «how. the following 
living the « haracters: „ Paddy Whis- 

i ker*. E White; Bonus. D. (’opithorn*»;
Alihama. A. Thornton Yamma*. R.

I Simpson ; Georgia. It. Clarke; Rufus, 
< ». Thomas, ('arraniba*. B. Bosh»*r, 
Rostu*. E. Livesay; Old Joe, p. Der
rick: Bones-a-parte. J. Copfiithorne. 
Hajtus, F. Simpson; Stum pu*. F. 
Lee: Cotombus. II. Means. The latter 
was boniL-c^md+ictw. The four soios 
were sung l*y Messrs. Thomas, 
Boslier, Livesay ami Derrick. The 
dialogue was in the bands of F. Lee 
end J <toppithnii. .

Mrs. J. (’««plthorne and C. While 
were thfe accompanists.

After « the concert supper was 
served by Madame* Derrick. Meant, 
Paterson, D. Simpson, Livesay and 
Tan-enxen. after which the room was 
cleared and dancing commenced. 
Mr*. Gleason and Howard Robinson 
supplied the music. ^

Sergt - Major Wiley, of Sidney, has 
gon»; to D arcy Island <va caretaker.

U.S. STEEL EARNINGS
. New York. March 25.- The A'clyme 
of business traneactwl by tlie 
United State* Steel Corporation and 
Its subsidiaries in 192.1 totaled 
11,571,414,4M. nearly $500.000,000 
more than the year previous, the an
nual report reveals. Karnlngs 
amounted to $179.644.074 after de
ducting expenses, taxes and interest 
and net Income was $128.176,519

was habitual, . . as a sleek, lasjr. 
well-groomed cat Is attractive. On 
his face was the stamp of wbrld- 
weary sophistication. He looked ns 
though he might have watched^ all 
the events of |he world since the 
dawn of creation and found them 
only mildly amusing.

When she came to know him,
many days later, he tokl. her thkt he ____  _____ _ _____ _ ____
hnd experienced every emotion ex- r>add>V7 "Baby Mine/’ "flnme In Pasa-

” Huninhnnp hoIh. "Pale Face."

drifted up and down the beach was 
delightfully diverting.

Xeverthclese the two girls, lived 
very quietly. They preferred not to 
mix with their fellow guest* at the 
big hotel, finding eufficient enjoy
ment in the warm golden sunshine; 
In the air fragrant with flaming crim
son and purple flower* cascading 
prodigally over the pretty bungalows 
that skirted the beartr: tn the-warm 
blue *ea that «I rifted in. foam- 
flecked, on gleaming white *and.

It wa* paradise, after the cold 
drearlnee* of the Lane mansion.

They would sit for hours on the 
sand under Barbara's gay crimson 
Nunshade. ncarcely * peaking, each 
busy with her thoughts.

Madelon, looking far out over, the 
rolling sea*, would be thinking of 
Julian Barton, trying to pierce ths 
veil of the future as >"oùfh does, hop
ing somewhere lu that vast, mist - i 
shrouded realm to find hie beloved 
shadow.*

Somewhere, across that Illimitable 
expanse of blue water, beyond the 
.Laml of the Setting Sun. he was 
working, building, dreaming "Did 
he dream of her. she wondered? Did 
he «'«rfy a heartache, a* she did* 
H id he hope for the future? . . , Or 
had he already forgotten? How 
qtilckly men forget? Perhaps "he 
would swm find solace In «orne Kng- 
llsh l»eauty. She ubhorred the 
thought, but her own common eepse 
told her that their* was a lost hope. 
It would do them no good, bring 

mly prolonged unhappiness, to 
wait for the «leath of Stephen Lane. 
Indeed, tlîere was something hor
rible and grisly In the thought of 
building one-* happiness on Death; 
She was afraid of such a trend of 
thought. le*t the power of her own 
desire bring some harm to I^tne.

She wondered, while the warm sand 
drifted through her slim fingers, 
while the warm sun kissed a ro*« 
flush to her < heeks an«l de*|»ened the 
crimson of her mouth. If Barbara, 
sitting quietly beside her. thought of 
Duane Farley Occasionally, they 
spoke of him. but Barbara gave her 
■ .) : onfidsnee I x ept for 1:

« idem <i discovery of Me pimtogrsph. 
Ma<ielon could never have guessed 
the extent of their acquaintance. —

A week nr an after their arrival 
Mndeitin n*et with a distinct sur-

Crosslng the lobbv to the elevator 
one morning, she came face To face 
with tho dark stranger who had 
crossed the Continent with them.

He had disappeared when the train 
reached San Francisco and she ha«1 
f«*rgotte.n nil about him. It was 
snfpething of. a shock to find him 
at the beach hotel. Was it only a 
curious coincidence, or design 7it 
view of. his persistent gaze through
out their train Journey, she was al
most tempted to believe the latter.

At Hiiv rate. It caused her a bit 
of thrill. For, when, later in the 
day. qn th" beach, she had an op 
port unit y to look at him. unobserved 
she found him strangely fascinating.

lie was *tretche«l hi* lasy length 
on the sand, hi* dark head pillowed 
on one upflung arm. There was 
something curiously attractive in hi* 
Indolence, which she later discovered

çept death.__At the time, she thought
It a poae; later »be learned differ
ently.

Hi* physical appearance was ar
resting, even In that resort where 
handsome, well-groomed men were 
on every hand. Ills abundant dark 
hair was always carelessly rufflfJL D 

hi* forehead and temples, Trjs* 
was quite grey. HI* eye* 'were dark 
unfathomable, with llda that drooped 
at the corners, giving them an al
mond shape.—quaintly impish, as 
though he mocked the world. Ills 
lean face was tanned and curiously 
lined, yet gave no Impression of age. 
Rather they seemed to be the lines 
etched there by % life squandered 
too quickly.

For a week, she saw him menv 
time* every day ; on the verandas,
4n the dining-room*, on the beach. 
But he made no overture as other 
male guests had endeavored to do.

Then, one afternoon, quite by ac
cident. she came to meet him.

A KNIGHT TO THE RESCUE
CHAPTER XVI!

Daily Radio Programmes
TUESDAY, MARCH 25 

CH CE—Western Canada Radio Supply 
C.impa.^y, Victoria

From 7 to\ t p.m.—Concert pro
gramme.
CFCL—Centennial Methodist Church
-~Ât~r*~iris- i^riufé by Hr, Tf wtp

Castri. on “Volre-Ctriture/’ ami concert 
programme. »
KPO—Hale Bros. Radio Station, San 

Francisco; 423 Metres 
From 4.30 to 6.30 p.m - Rudy Relger’s 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire 
telephony. * ,
—From 5.30 to' 6 30 p.m.--Children’s 
hour; stories for children by "Big Hro

one gorgeous goMen afternoon 
Madelon went for a horseback rble 
atom» ' Barbàrd. reclining lazily under 
her gay parasol, laughingly declared 
that *he was too comfortable to move, 
begged off from accompanying heF. 
and Madelon cantered down the road 
that skirted the. sea. alone.

The Leant y of the landscape, the 
brilliant flowers that overhung her 
path, the blue sea curling almost at 
her horse's feet, lured her farther 
than she hud originally Intended.

It was nearly sunset when she 
turned her horse and startml back

Halfway home, her mount sud
denly went lame.

Madelon was dismayed. To he so 
far’ from the hotel on a lonely, un
familiar road, with darkness coming 
swiftly. was not a comforting : 
thought. But to ride the poor brute 
when each step cost him such evi
dent pain was out of the question. 
8.» she did the only thing possible. 
«Bsmounted and seated heraetf Try tlfe 
roadside to await the possible pass
ing of a motor car.

It seemed hours, and the darkness 
had Completely hid the landscape and 
obscured the sea which *h«- canid 
hear murmuring against the cliff 
below, when she caught the welcome 
glimpse of a motor headlight far 
down the road. It wag coming In 
the opposite direction from where she 
wished to go. but she decided to hall 
it anyway and ask it* occupant* 
to phone the hotel at the first stop
ping place.

She stepped out into the roadway 
where the lights from the approach
ing car picked out from the dusk 
her slim, boyishly-clad figure, aud 
held up an arresting hand.

Th# car slowed and came to a 
stop besioe her.

"Hello!" called a pleasant mascu
line voice. "In trouble?” Then, ns 
she moved to the car's side. "Its 
Mtmr"Lnne. Isrt't It"

Surprised nt being nddres*e«l by 
name in an unfamiliar voice, Made
lon etraine.1 her eyes through the 
gloom to distinguish the tall man 
who leaped out. Jerking off his 
soft cap.

She recognized the dark stranger 
who had so caught her interest at 
the hotel

He was at her side In an Instant.
"May 1 be permitted to Introduce 

myself? ... I am Howard Chandler
at your service. Has something 

happened?"
She motioned to her horse who 

stood with hanging head by the 
roadside.

“My horse went badly lame nwhile 
ago. I was wondering bow I should 
ever get back, ns this r.tad doesn't 
seem much traveled. Could I trouble 
you to rail Ahe—hotel please, when 
you reach the .nearest phone, and 
ask Mrs. Lane to send someone 
for me ?"

He had gone over to her horse,

ther" of KPO. taken from the Book of 
Knowledge Hi* selections: Conqueror* 
of the Sea. - Little Goody Two Shoes. 
The Maple Tree, Answer* to Children's 
Questions.

From « 30 to 7 p m.—Cleveland Six 
Orchestra: “Cover Me With Kisses. 
“Sobbing Blue# " Hexophohe solo, 
"Haxophobla." Allen P«>t>e# “Dream 
Daddy," “Baby Mine." “Hon 
dena. ' Saxophone solo. “Pale Face. 
Will Guniendorfer. “Lovey Cams 
Back,’’ “Melody of oi«l Favorite#,’’ 
’ISometvody Stole My Gal."

From 7 tor, 7.30 p.m. —Dinner concert 
bv Rudy Helger # Fairmont Hotel Or
chestra, by wire telephony.

From ’* to 1.10 p.m.*—Talk,-“Sen Fruri- 
rleco Music Festival," Chester Roee- 

.........................--------------------------- -~:
• From 8.10 to 10 p.m~Plaj*. "The 
White-heade<l Boy." I«en««x Robinson 
(direction of Everett Glass».

From 16 tr ll Max Brail-
field# Versatile Bend playing In the 
Palace Rose Room Bowl.
KGW—M of/iing Oregonian, Portland;

4*2 Metres
From 3.30 to 4 p.m.—Talk by Jean

nette P Cromer, home economics edi
tor of The Orçgjonlan.

From 7.45 to 8 p.m.—Talk for farm
er*. 4>rgeon Agricultural College exten
sion service.

KFI—Earle C. Anthony, Inc., Los 
Angeles: 46* Metres

From 4.45 to 5.15 p in.— Evening Her
ald news bulletin#

From 5.15 to 
news bulletins.

From « 45 to 7.30 p in —George J. Blr- 
kel t ‘ompany programme. * r V> - ......

From 8 to 9 p.m.—Ambassador Hotel 
—Lyman's CoeoitHtit GFoVft Orchestra.

From * to 10 p.m.—Examiner concert.
From 10. to 11. p.m.r Concertv v«xal 

and Instrumental.
KHJ—Los Angels# Times; 3*6 "Metres
From 6.45 to 7.30 p.m. —Weekly Visit 

of the Sandman and Queen Than In
From I to 9.30 pm. —Programme of 

Beatrice Kenner'# compositions
At » .10 p.m.—E. P Murphev In "The 

Go-Getter,” by Peter B. Kyne.

KGO—General Electric Company, Oak- 
Jand; 312 Metres

From 8 to 10 p.m.—Comedy. "Come 
Out of the Kitchen." A. E. Thome*. 
(Given by KGO Plav-ers under direction 
of Wllda VYlIpon Church).

Texas ; 476 Met res
From .5.30 to 6.80 p.m.—James

6.4» p.m.—Examiner

King's T*nlver#ltv of Eskota'" B.xnd 
From «.30 to t.r« p.m. Monthly pro^ 

gramme by the Fort Worth Harmony

KJS—Bible Institute. Los Angeles:
360 Metres

- From 8 to ? p.m—Organ, recital by 
Mina. I^ewéjla Smith. Contralto solos, 
Mrs, Husunne F. Huckett ZylophctnlMt, 
Clifford ReglnalJ Carpenter. Short 
Goh|«G a.ldres*. "Does God MeUèv.* m 
You ” by Rev. I.utlier A. Arthur.
KFJC—Post- Intelligencer,Seattle : 270

Metres
From 3 20 to 4.30 p.m^r—Musical mat 

ineo. (X
V.3<j I» nv—"Varsity Duo.’* from th* 

Blue Mouse Theatre, in a novelty banjo 
and mnniDB art Address by PrnT. R. N. 
Rutledge of the Vnlverslty of Washing
ton on "Food Marketing Problem# ? 
Edna Wallace Hopiier, t.ie "#lxty-two- 
year-old flapper," talking ->n “Beautv " 
Programme <»f dance mu<iv bv riny 
Burnett # Orchestra broad«*a#t by re
mote control from Blanc'# Vhuntecler.

KHQ—Seattle; 360 Metres 
‘ TWHWT“frr pfirwi—Musical programme.

KDZE—Seattle; 270 Metres 
Front 12 30 to I SO p.nt —Programme of 

the Seattle Advertising Club weekly 
'uncheon at Maeonic Club.

K FH R—Seattle ; 28 J Metres 
From 4 30 to T, 30 p.m. and 6.30 to 8.30 

p.m —Mu#ival programme.
KJR—Seattle; 283 Metres . 

Front 5.30 to 6 15 p in. --Varieil pro
gramme.

KGY—Seattle; 258 Metres "21
At 8 3v p m —Musical j n«gramme.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26 
KPO—Hale Bros.» Radio Station, San 

Francisco; 423 Metres
From 1 to 2 p.m., Kudy Selger's or

chestra at Fairmont Hotel
From 2.311. VO 3.30 p m. -Musical pro- 

: unme
K^-O—General Electric Company. Oak

land; 312 Metres
At 3 p.m —Short musical programme 

Ad.ires* by T, F. Smith on “Moilern 
Hr rhyaical Education 

KHJ—Los Angeles Times; 395 Metres 
From 2.30 to 3 pm - Southern Cali

fornia Music Company’s matinee mu-

KGW—Mornlnn Oregonian. Portland:
492 Metres

1* rum 3 30 to 4 p.m.—Children's pro- 
gramme.

PHOENIX XSSI BAM K 4 0 LIMITED 
lOMMiy t.Mil.AM»

A UKALLT mVKLY 
I.INP8N AVENUE jIOMK 
AT A BARGAIN

T1IS AX KIOHT-RnOM RKM^-TIVNUA- 
LOW. elteated on the beet »#,rt of 

the avenue and « l«>#o to wa. Lars.- re- 
i-epRon hall. H\In*-room with largo o|>«u 
tlrepla<-«*. archway to dlnine-rwini whirl* 
ha* built-in rffwt* These three rooms 
have hardwoo-1 floors. A very corny den 
and nice kitchen on the «round floor. 
The bedrooms are all large and 'e*c^|»«._ 
lonelly well lighted, lark- cupbo»f«U. 
•>rjr excellent 3-piece bathroom. ,Thle 
harming bungalow wtsnda on two lbla. 

each 69x103. Both electric light and gaS 
nnd a g«#nl basement (rement i with #e|,« 
irate tolP-t. To build the above bung*- 
1 jw to-day wouhi coat easily in the ncign- 
horhnod of •*.u«9. We are luatrurte.l t®
«Ii-im-,- of the houec and tho two lot# far 

>SU. . Tartm^ fc

HERBS AN OAK 
MAY BUNGALOW 
BARGAIN

kJITl’ATIO on 1 (am pah I r* Road, r|.,*e t# 
4 • >ak Bay Avenue. Th«»ro are #1* 
room*, all ex«-et,tlonaHv well arranged. 
Mouse |a specially Wlre«l for oilctrl^TnwIt» 
ing. w«ter bewMog. Spl«-n«IM baaemeug 
With hot air furnace. Uellghtfutly altuat- 
mL ou a. lui é'i.ôxlLt. atveiy laid out la 
xnade tree*, flower bed#, etc. : aleo modem 
Barage. Price only $#.;&9. Terms.

B.C. 1.AND AND INVESTMENT AtiENCT 
LIMITED

•It (iovemmest Mwwet Phone 1

raised the injured foot, and was ex
amining It expertly.

He put it down and turned to her 
with a smile which she found curi
ously charming.

*T can do better than that I’ll 
run you back,.myself. I wasn't going 
anywhere. Just driving aimlessly. 
I’ll tie your horse here, though he's 
not likely to wander far with that 
foot, and we’ll, send a stubleboy back 
for him."

Madelon had started to protest, 
hut he HHMNriy stretched trot n +ianri 
to assist her Into the car, still smil
ing that attractive smile. She found 
a curious magnetism in the touch «»f 
his fingers, and withdrew her own 
hastily. startled to find them 
tingling.

When he had secured the horse, 
he sprang into the car with that pe
culiar little grace which ' she had 
so often noted, ami they were off in 
the direction of the hotel.

For a time, neither of them spoke, 
and Madelon found her eye# wander
ing to the hand on th*' wheel.

She remembered the first time she 
had driven with Julian Barton an«l 
the strange thrill she had found in 
the sight of his strong brown ham! 
on the wheel of the car. It hi«l 
seemed somehow to typify the man 
as slier hail come subsequently to 
know him. Strong, clean, steady 
dependable. A hand to which she 
could relinquish the tiller of life and 
drift secure In Its strength and 
Judgment.

The hand, of the man besi<lA her 
was vastly different. It was a 
beautifully shaped hand wlthp Ihh'g 
flexible fingers that moved ner
vously. A palmist would have termed 
it a “phyrhlc" hand. Madelon noted 
that It was white and looked soft 
and Excellently kept.

"You -must have had a> tiresome 
wait there alone." he turned his eyqs 
momentarily from the- road “I saw 
you when you set out this after
noon. That was hours ago." . . “I
sav. you haven't dined either, lu^ve

ade-ed a 
tree, rc

"Only on scenery," smiled 
Ion. 'I had the eea for enlçj 
and salmi."

’’Ple.asant, but hardly' ' satisfy!
. . . But ,1 see you ' T'-T 
fomla seascapes lri^81stible. Evtw 
I like them, who/ hay.e the most 
beautiful beach \jK the World almost 
in my own front yard?’

Rhe looke<l/Bt- hJm enquiringly.
“WalkikLz he tfhswered. “My home

BRINGING UP FATHER

If

tn coLuy 
i-r-r> MICE. 
T06t RICH

BUT think 
or «IN- oooe
AM MCK TOO'^7 HOMfi

oe Pot#r

WHATt>
THE MATTE»?'’

I think iM 
<X>tnA OE 
■SICK I'M

—By GEORGE McMANUS
HÊLLO • O* PObT 

ZI>A tMCK ^ENO
«me

.11/0.

if such a confirmed drifter as I can 
be said to lu&ve a home, is in Hawaii."

“How lovely that must l*e." Made
lon murmured. “Barbara—Mr*. I«ane 

and 1 plan to run over there be
fore we leave."

Mrs. Lane |# your slster-ln-law7^ 
he a*ke«l, his eye# on the road.

"My aunt." she explained. "Thoygh 
seem* vuriou*. we re ihW <*f

1 fige '
“Then you are Stephen Lane’s 

niece." There wa* Homcthiflg very 
44ke/ satisfaction 1» hfs voice"

“You know Unclf Stephen ?" Made
lon H*k*Mt in surprise.

“By reputation." he answered.
He gave a light laugh, almost a 

chuckle as if he found some secret 
•mueement tn ht# thought.

“Yes. I should- say that I knew a 
great deal about Stephen Lane."

To be cbntinued 7 ^

NEW INDUSTRIAL 
COMMITTEE OF 

OTTAWA COMMONS
Ottawa, March 25.---A select com

mittee of the 1 louse of Gommons to/ 
consider industrial and International 
questions is to be established. This 
agreement was reached in the House 
last evening upon a motion çriade by 
J. s. Wodffsworth. labor. .-Winnipeg 
Centre, calling for the establishment 
of a- committee uponykn Industrial 
relations he si*..

Mr. Woods wort hX suggestion was 
welcomed by Rrbmler King, who 
proposed that/two of the existing 
select 'staniUrig committees should 
be amalgamatt-d and a new commit
tee upon Jtid u striai and International 
affairs.me created In the place of

Mf. Woodsworth accepted the Pro
filer's amended proposal and with
drew his resolution.

HEAD-FIX
SlckaM Nenrsas Headadws

Vancouver Drug Co.. Ltd^ Spacial

Former Minister is Mentioned 
For Quebec Vacancy

Qmd.ee. March 25.—Accordinjg to 
reliable information received from 
i 1m* capital. Sir isomer Gouln, former 
Minister of Justice, Is to be ap- 
pointed to the Senate before the end 
of the present Federal session, to fill 
the vacancy rrmwert by the deatt^ of 
Senator Go^bout.

Ottawa, Mar<li ^-Thtre are 
present two Senate vacancies, one 
New Brunswick and the othyr m 
Quebec. The .name ftf Sir Lomer 
Gouln has be*-n mentioned a* a pos
sibility for the Quebec x-aroncy, but 
it-is not known -whPtbcrÆe would be 
willing to accept a sept in the upper

Australian Labor 
Party Not Favoring 

Singapore Scheme
-

"Quocomplucklty. gTubush. glob- 
blty, waump!" gobbled a greedy cus
tomer In a rapid-tire restaurant. 

“Say.” chtided Margaret. thewAlt- 
#fvirur *1?**’ "we 1$k,‘ to 8ee a guy enjoy his 

but we klnda hate to hear

Melbourne, March 25.—The Aus
tralian Labor Party is opjiosed to 
having Fermier Bruce commit Aus
tralia to the Singapore naval luise 
project. This is the message Federal 
Labor Leader Charlton cTTbled to 
Premier MacDonald of Great Britain 
In answer to a4i inquiry on that sub
ject. It was announced to-day.

CUBAN STRIKE SETTLED

Havana. March 2S.—The strike of 
union employees of the Northern 
Railway of Uutia. which hnd tied up 
the rdïïl for four days, was settled 
to-day, enabling the line to resume 
nitration.

INQUIRY IN APRIL
Ottawa. March 25. —- The special 

committee of the Senate appointed 
under the -chairmanship of Senator 
Ttéique. to lntfGlre ipto the civil ser- 
vice will dpen its inquiry early m 
April.

DAY FLEECY MEDICATED WOOL

HEAT RELIEVES PAIN I
THERMOGENE is s dry. soft, medicated wool that 
takes the place of the old-fashioned poultice or plaster. 
Thermogene does not grow cold and clammy. Its keen 
penetrating heat stimulates the blood and produces a 
tingling warmth that drives away pa«n 
immediately.
Four Doctor will recommend Thermogene.

THCRM06ENE 
MEDICATED 
WACOM F0D

1

à
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Paint With Martin - Senour s
absoluteThe absolute purity of this paint 

rtmkc* tt^tbe best value *•§»% that 

you can buy. It not only covets a 
greater area to the gallon but it 
last» longer an* make* a better 
looking job. Remember, too, that 
it will cost you as much for labor 
to apply Inferior quality paint su 
why not use the best obtainable.

I
PURE PAINT

"Drake Hardware Co., Ltd,
141S Douglas Street Phone 1645

AVE M0NCV«
COAL

647
WASHERS

of the most" modern, design 
are now being used In the 
preparation of

NANAIMO-WELLING
TON NUT COAL

J. KINGHAMm
1004 BROAD 5T. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Our Method 20 sacks tc the ton tOClbs to the sae/o

EE SCALE Ï0
appllcat
*iia $8.0'us to spend $8,000 foe a holiday we 

are not justified in creating mote 
taxation.

The same salary scale as last year 
was agreed to without reverting to 
the higher scale In force at the be- 

| ginning of the year. ' -
Immediately after the arrange- 

ment for fire service to Oak Hay for 
! payment to the city of n sum of

I $6.500 was accepted.
NO EXTRA MEN __ %

; | Alderman DeWar believed the fire-
Defy. Day Rest Legislation.

day off in seven, he said, artd their 
arguments had not been considered.

The motion passed makes no pr t 
vision for the e*tra men called for 
to give one day off each Week to the 
firemen. -1

Says Alderman Todd

1 nerea*es iir salaries sought by 
firemen were turned down by the 
Cir>sZU«luiittctl sitting in esti
mates committee last night. Cri
ticism of the recent legislation 
giving one day’s rest in seven 
was leveled bv aldermen, and 
Alderman A. É. Todd went so 
far as to move that the Legisla
ture In- defied hut later asked

TURNED DOWN BY

THE NEXT ISSUE
OF THE ----u__

. t *

Victoria and Island 
Telephone Directory

....CLOSES APRIL 10, 1924 ,
If youre contemplating taking new service, or making any 
change m or additions to your present sen ice. you should send 
notification. In writing, not later than the âbôve date, in order 
thiH-you may advantage of. Ih» Xew Directory Listings
The Telephone Direq46Fy «ffeia an attractive and effective JH*UIum . 
for advertising purposes. Advertisers should bear the above date 
th mind so that insertion may be sere in the June Directory. •

B.C.
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
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IE
13 EXAMPLE IN 

CO-OPERATIONthat an opinion of the‘(*lty Solicitor 
l>e supplied at a future meeting.

Alderman Snngster moved the sal
aries of the entire city staff remain 
the same basis as in, 1FÏ3. It would 
he thought give more satisfaction 
than If they commenced making 
alterations. The matter was thor
oughly dealt with last year, and us 
far as he knew everything was sat
isfactory.

Taking exception to Alderfnnn 
Sangstera remark that the subject 
was dealt wftK*’Satisfactorily la>:t 
year Alderman Woodward called fur 
eu,ch class separately.

Mayor Hayward drew attention to 
the fact that there were numerous 
letters ,,n t»>*- Hie from various mem- 
her. Of in ninn--ll—i wwimoin l..lw p by Halnl.h nn
suTaiies Mount Dougms l‘urk. The city In-

Beaches and Resorts Around 
Victoria Show Result of. 
Seven Years’ Joint Effort
Members of the City and Saanich 

councils who are representatives of 
k o>ria-Hanniches Beaches and 

Furkia. Committee made tliefr period! - 
nl tmir of Inspection to-«lav. leaving 
at an early hour for .the visit to the 
various parks and beaches under 
their Jurisdiction.

This organisation came into being 
in 1917 as a consequence of

lari
Alderman Woodward’s - motion to 

consider each das* separately was 
carried, and the firemen's wig#.» 
were first taken up.
“IGNORE LEGISLATION”

Referring to legislation passed 
the last session Alderman Tod* 
moved the council Ignore it.

“It is nothing to do with salaries 
in the first place." remarked Alder*'* 
man Woodward and that Is a resolu
tion we muuot have on our books. 
This council cannot Knowingly defy_ 

. any act of the. Legislature 
> . (Alderman 4v*r moved the salaries 

of tlie individual firemen remain the 
! sajme ns 1923, and the total remain 
the same.

After correspondence from the fire 
chief on the platoon systemTtnd the 
need for extra men with the n*w 
legislation In effect was referred to 
Alderman Todd again put his motion, 
declaring that the .time had come 
Whitt , the mtuucipalitie* . must defy 
the Legislature. If th- 
were going to override the CUy 
t.’oMJUî il it was time the citlsens 
should understand. It wit's the same 
problem which had entered Into 
school* matters. Firemen, he argued, 
knew exactly what they were under
taking when they entered into aft 
agreement with "the council.

After a discussion on whether the 
Mayor should rule Alderman Todd's 
motion out of order, it was agreed 
the subject could be discussed oil 
Alderman Ker's motion.

Alderman Marchant called atten
tion to the case of..fjjremen whpse 
salaries were cut from $182. which 
they wei*e paid for thrta months, to
$122.76. ------------------------- ^

To follow Alderman Ker’s'irfptjqn

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble f 

Ar# you obtaining results In calves and milk that satisfy you1

Do your cows /according to your knowledge of th^y capacity) pro-* 
due* as much milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feedtng a dumber of boarders that should be sent to the butçherf
These sre matters that can be put rîfcht Delays are fatal. Why 
not consult

Tbs Erick Bowmen Remedy Co., Office end Feetery, 618 Vales St. 

Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to '.he Manager

would automatically mean a reduc
tion in the staff, ynd less efficient 
service Aldcfman Todd declared, and 
through the Mayor asked for the 
opinion of the City Solicitor oir the 
legislation.

The City Solicitor declined to give 
an off*hanrh cxplnlon rfn the subject.

If it were not for the législation 
sprung u!»on them Alderman Sargent 
raid he would l»e prepared to sup
port the increase In salaries sug
gested. He thought the men them
selves If they knew that the same 
sum was available as lost year would 
be prepared to Ignore'the legislation. 
He took it that w as the object of Mr. 
Ker’s resolution. He thought’ Ald
erman Mor<-hunt's motion could l»e 
put first and Ahlermnn Ker’s secoèd 
and not put as contrary motions. 
MUST FACE IT

Alderman Andros, said he believed 
the legislation would have to Is* 
f#*e*«fc—In view of the fact that tho 
fireman had forced them to the ex-~

’ f..r the ten 
extra firemen w hich would lie needed 
and ÎH.090 for the legislation." If 
they are not prepared to work for 
the city we can get plenty who will. 
If wr advertise we would get- bun-

effectually protested. 'After the pay 
ment by Saanich In 1916 of an amount 
equal t% the taxes to fit up the mar
ket building in the city for Its orig 
Inal purpose, the produce market 
having been revived In Octobér, 1915, 
the whole matter few mv the sub
ject of negotiation. , The city held 
the Mount Ikmglaa property In trust*, 
while Saanich was accumulating 
various areas as a result of sub
division arrangements.

It was obviously desirable to reach 
a settlement, for while the property 
W*s in"_Ha uiich, the pofriilatlon using 
the properties—w*a__c8gett<ially Vtc- 

! torian. so the jqint t'ornrimfewtiwtw 
1 Into being. It has worked Very satis
factorily. and the areas under con
trol acquired by lease and purchase 
have been gradually extending until 
there is now property' on the shore
line, in the Tosh, and hillside all over 
the jpunlcIpaUty. The city ownlpg 
Mount Is.ugLis in trust. Saanich cor • 
trolling Mt. To’mle. the Dominion 

- tlovernment ■ Saanich Hilt, and 1 h*r-

\ewt»»n. through .the generosity of 
John Dean, llie public la prucUvsIb 
assured for all time of access to the 
best vistas-In the Saanich peninsula 

Access to tne beach las been 
guaranteed by lease and purchase 
(’adboro, Uordovy. and Island Vl<6>' 
beaches on tile east coast of the pen
insula/ and at Brentwood on Um 
Saanich Arm.
/Mount Iiouglss I*ark property has 

/been'extended to vontrfd the western 
wide of the lull, and other properties 
have been bought from time to time 
for picnic amt similar grounds. . Th«* 
key of the whole development svhemu 
is Klk Lake, which the city is devel
oping lt.*elf on a large scale, how 
large to l*e entirely a matter of fi
nances. All these individual devel
opment plans will radiate front the 
central Scheme, as the years advance.

Mail Vote Proposal is Also 
- Defeated

Tin1 ilt-utli knell of daylight 
saving wait sounileil by an over
whelming majority at tin* City 
Council meeting last night. Al 
dertnan A. E. Todd1- moved an ! 
Alderman George Kangster sec
onded. that- the city abandon 
daylight saving, Stul the only I 
aldermen in opposition were Al 
derntan Woodward and Alder
man itimr. - AUtoaaa AKafltte atA. 
moving an amendment calling for a 
vote on the subject by mail to be 
conducted by the Victoria and Island. 
Publicity Bureau. L

CHANGE OF OPINION
Ald^rjnen Todd. Marchant. Sargent. I 

Ker. and (’bristle all voiced their 
opinion against daylight saving beln4 
adopted this year, although Aldermen 
Marchant and Ker apked/thut a ple
biscite be held next year un tb_* 
subject.

Alderman Todd , flatly refused to 
have this added to his resolution, and 
when Alderman Ker moved , that a 
plebiscite be taken at the annual 
election Mayor Hayward suggested 
that he make his resolution at a, fu
ture meeting. Alderman Marchant 
believed there had been a big change 
of opinion. He confessed perplexity 
as to how to vote.

Alderman Hargènt said he voted for 
It last >y*nr but he heard nothing but 
complaints. The chances were, he 
admitted, that those who were satis
fied said nothing.

Alderman Hangster believed day
light saving would ..pass Into com
plete oblivion. “If It goep this year 
! don’t think there will he a plebis
cite." he remarked. "I think you will 
hear the last of It.”

Alderman Woodward asserted that 
there was plenty of support for day
light saving. Many merchants were 
for It. he asserted, and the civil ser
vants would cast a big vote for' It. 
Regarding a plebiscite he pointed mtt 
this would only be taken in December. 
They had a vote of the people fo- 
daylight saving and it wa^ the oplv 
reasonable method to*adopt daylight 
saving until ‘the people decided 
otherwise.

Alderman Woodward called for a
twaOlVitO he taken ot hw i rush tug
defeat.

GOOD home-made 
bread has always 

been the chief food 
of the earth’s sturdiest 
races. None of the 
breakfast foods or 
health foodscan equal 
bread in nourishment. 
Good bread is the 
most digestible food as 
well as the cheapest.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

VICTORIA MAN IS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

- FORE CITIES
0. Hollingsworth in Cali

fornia on Joint Advertis
ing Scheme

DISCUSSION HELD

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS

1421 DOUGLAS STREET
W.4 J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO. LTD. Phoiw 1024

■ÔTARH 
iBUNGfllSW 
CONSTRUCTION 
■COMPANY!

HERE’S THE WAY 
TOHEALRUPTURE

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

GREENHOUSES FROM |75 UP
hyi not let u* build you a green

house on >mir lot- H will give you 
much pleasure and nave you money. 
It l* much cheaper to raise your own 
plant* than to buy them 
Controlled by" Star Construction Co.

Limited

K MADE-ORDER
MEN,WOMEN

HILDREN %

644 Jofeei
VlCTOWIW- P. Q.

STUCKBR'S—a s*fr Piece to
Store Thing*

Phono. 2420, 2466, $450

A Marvelous Self - Home-Treatment
That Anyone C;m Use on Any 

Rupture, Large or Small -
Costs Nothing to Cry

Ruptured people all over the conn- 
try are amazed at the alm« »t mira
culous results of a simple method 
for rupture tlmt Is being sent free 
to nil who write for it. This re
markable Rupture System lx one 0f 
the greatest blessings ever offered 
to ruptutfed men. women and chil
dren. It is being pronounced the 
most *ucce*sful method ever (fleer,v- 
• red. and mukep the further use .if 
trusses, appliances or supporta un-

.
No matter how bad the rupture, 

how long you have had it. or lmw 
bard to hold; no matter how many 
kinds of trusses you have worn, let 
nothing prevent you from getting 
this FREE TEST TREATMENT 
Whether yog think yon are past 
help or have n rupture u* large as 
your fists, kills marvelous . System 
will bo control it and keep it up in
side hr to surpris* you with * Its 
magic Influence. It will so help to 
restore fhe parts wheil the rupture 
comf1 through that soon you will 
be as free to work at any occupa- 
iron ae though you had^neveh been 
ruptured.

Thousands of persona who for
merly suffered the torture* of old- 
fashioned steel and spring trusses 
are now rejoicing -in their freedom 
from the clanger and discomfort of 
rupture.

You can. have a free trial 6f«*his 
wonderful strengthening preparation 
by merely sending your name and 
address to W* A* COLLINGS, Inc., 
803A Celling» Building, Watertown, 
N.Y. Send no money. The test is 
free...

Write now to-day. It-may save 
the wearing of a trues the rest of 
your life. (Advt )

COUNCIL DEAF TO
The automobile dealers' protest 

against the present scale of license 
f-#s was received and filed at the 
Cjty Council meeting last night after 
Aldefman Todd had voiced his op
position to the dealers’ request for 
lower license* in u manner which 
Alderman Woodward described 
’‘pugilistic and antagonistic.’’

“First we hear complaints from 
the Real Estate Hoard and then the 
automobile dealers against the <Nity 
Council;, It's a pity they wouldn't 

ftPCt sum* men to the council. , They 
sat by and witt< bed Jiv- y«mneir fight 
for a share of the gasoline tax wlth- 
out raising a finger to help. The 
council must raise money and this 
I* one of the ways open. The dealers 
are far better able to pay the license 
fee than some smalj property owners 
are able to pay their burden of 
taxation,” Alderman Todd slated.

The deafer*. ha said. had 
.done well mit of the city in go*xt 
times and should stand their share 
of the burden when times were not 
so good. ‘‘Perhaps we might please 
them by raising other license fees ns 
high us theirs." he Commented.

Real Estate Board’s Letter to 
be Considered

Discussion on Alderman Marchant’» 
motion, brought forward at the pre
vious meeting of th* City Council to 
get a price on reverted lands at not 
lees than the ■WWfTfl TlhlT VA" Mb 
Journed for a week when the matter 
came up at last night's meeting. Alfl 
derman Woodward, who adjourned 
the,debate, asked for the matter to be 
held over for another week. Alder 
man Todd urged thnt it was on ur 
gi-nt matter that should be dealt with 
at once, but the matter was left over 

A letter from the real estate board 
endorsing the view of Alderman Mar
chant was also held over pending fur
ther discussion on the subject at the 
next council meeting.

IL
BN DOBS' BEHALF

No Driver Would Wilfully 
Hurt Animal, Says Aider- 

man Andros

City Hall Gossip

Returning from 
ecutive of the I 

British Columbia 
in Kéattle. Joseph

..thei meeting of 
ugei Sound 
Associated held 

Patrick, ex-presi
dent of. the Victoria anil Island 
Publicity Bureau, and Frank CJlolms 
publicity writer. announce that 
Oliver Hollingsworth, who went to 
I.o* Angeles as representative of the 
Victoria Bureau has been chosen to 
take charge of the office which will 
he opened in 1^>r Angeles. Tho 
office will be for the purt>ose of tak 
ing care of th* business for the five 
cities interested in the Joint adver 
Using camiwign. »

The first full page advertisement* 
published in Lee Angeles and Sai. 
Francisco newspapers were followed 
by other full page advertisement 
which appeared in those cities on 
Hunday. Eight proofs of full page 
advertisements w-ere brought back 
by "Mr." Ciolma for approval. Each 
oh# COhlalh* a different appeal and 
the Northwest is featured as a vara 
tion sitôt for families seeking to pitch 
a tent in ihé woods, as a raecca for 
the huntsman and angler and t 
paradise for the motorist. Excellent 
illustrations convey the impression? 
it is sought to make.

Inquiries as a’ result of the adver 
Using continue tq, flock in. no less 
than 221 being received Friday and 
Saturday.

No action was taken last night by 
tlm city ('otmcll on a letter re
ceived from Miss I>. Kitto,. honorary 
secretary, of the Victoria branch of 
the Society for the Prevention of 
f’rueity <•» Animals, who wrote stat
ing that the society would be glad If 
the council would compel motorists 
to notify accidents to animals. ,

\ m. i man Marchant and Alder
man'-Woodward'protest «•<! against the 
letter being received and filed. Al
derman Marchant telling a pitiful 
story of a bleeding and wounded dog 
run over by an autolst and two 
broken-hearted children sobbing by
its. side.

Alderman Andros defended auto- 
ists. “There's not a driver in the 
city of Victoria who would wilfully 
run over a dog." he said.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

If you are looking for a business 
opening In Western t'anada send for 
copy of list containing over L600 op
portunities at points on Canadian 
National Railway* In Western On
tario. Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia, Also inap 
showing 4\N.R. Unes In the imririe 
province^ and latest booklet on 
British Columbia, including map. R. 
C. XV. Lett, General Agent, (’or. Jas
per and 100th 81., Edmonton, Alta.***

An in vit * t ion to_ the City Council 
•from L>r. Clem Davies to use the Cen 
tenninl radio for publicity purposes 
was referred to the Publicity Bureau 
last night. Dr. Davies was thanked 
fur hie generous offer. ^

The removal of dilapidated fence* 
In Victoria, declared to In* essential 
if Victoria is to b* successful in its 
bid for increased tourist business, was 
advocated by Senator fî. it. Bernard 
in a letter read at the City Council 
meeting lust night. There were fence* 
Off Rockland Avenue which were a 
disgrace, he said. Pointing out the 
fences gave an "out at elbows"*p- 
pearance." He suggested that the 
council take power to remove such 
eyesores at the expense of the prop
erty owner. The matter was referred 
to the health officer, Vu**dtng inspec-. 
tor and solicitor to report.

The Mayor and aldermen last night 
ccepted theinvltatlon of the British 

Columbia branch of the Kings 
laughters to attend the fifteenth an

nual dAftodil and Spring flower show 
nt the Empress Hotel, April 10.

An urgent appeal to the City Coun
cil to do something to abate the nui
sance of the Spring Ridge sandpits 
was made by A. (kmnason. of Lemon 
A (lonnason, In a letter to the council 
fast night. Mr. (lonnason described 
it es a nuisance created by the city. 
The company owned, he said, two lots 
fronting “this nauseating rat pre- 
erve.” He was advised that the mat
ter is under consideftitipn.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative 

“California Fig Syrup"
is

^Gmibui

The Popular Yates Street Store

Superior Values for 
Wednesday Shoppers
Sport Coats, Pure Wool 

Materials

$11.7vi~—
Sii|»<>rior values in latest snappy 
stylo*. Kawna ami browns in plain 
shadva and Handaome plaids.

General Purpose Rain
coats

Extra Special - Buy one before they 
are all sold. Regular value $20.00, for

$5.00
fully guaranteed, splendid for car

J

ALTERATIONS
FREE

All Coat*. Suits ami 
Dresnes altered free of 
charge.

Reliable Corsets 
$1.2 5

White and pink coutil and 
brocade; medium bust, elastic 
tops; all sixes.

Printed and Novelty Crepes
36* inch Novelty Crepe, splendid 
weight for jumpers and combina
tion dresses, in Paisley and stripe 
effect". Special CA
value, yard ..........................  tDl-eUV

36-inch Printed Silk Crepe
in beautiful coloring* and
designs. Exceptional value

:;r„...... . $1.95

Perrin's Fine 
Gloves 75c

All popular colors, fine 
fabric with two domes. 
Extra value.

$1.25 Wool 
Hosiery 79c

Heather mixtures in fine rib, 
browns, greys, blues, etc. A 
special purchase and every 

4‘pair g bargain; all sixes.

Fine French Kid Gloves, Small Sizes 
Only 11.50 Pair

A half-price bargain, regular $3.00; black, white and 
colors; sizes 5%, 6 and 61 9

Special Value 
Veiling 29c Yard
Grey, navy, black and brown 
spot veiling. Newly arrived 
and very popular.

Handkerchief
Specials

Men’s Fine Cambric Handker
chiefs, hemstitched; fine 
quality. 2 for ................. . .25«»

Ladite’ Fif»# White Lawn 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs;
large sise 3 for .............. 25c

Mona Lisa Veils 
2 for 25c

Fine value In all leading 
colors. Large full size.

Vanity Boxes
Special, Bach $1.60 - -

Grained suede leather in 

fawn and grey colors. Com

plete with mirror, eoin purse 

and novelty accessories.

Specials in Staple Goods
English White Flannelette

Regular 60c Yard for 3»c

The sum of $3.657.70 w-us placed 
In the estimate# by the City Council 
sitting a* an estimate* committee 
last night for expenditures at the 
Curtis Point i*uto camp. The revenue 
from the camp was estimated at 
$1.915. The City- Comptroller was 
authorised" to pay expenses gt the 
camp under the sum uf $1,000.

Tongue Shows 
Bilious, Constipated

llurry Mother!., Even a fretful, 
peevish child lotes the pleasant taste 
of* “Cali for nia Fig RytHÏp” and it 
never falls to open the bowel*. A, 
traspoonful to-day may prevent, a 
sick child to-morrow

Ask your druggist for genuine 
■"California Fig Kyrup" which ha* di
rection* for babies and children of 
all ages printed on I mtt le. Mother! 
You must wav ’•< 'ttliforniu" er, ytm 
may get an imitation fig exrbp.

Novelty Ginghams — 
Yard 19c

Novelty plaid and check «h1* 
signs In a Sturdy English 
quality.

Oolored Dimity
Yard 39c

Especially suitable for lingerie, 
wear; 36 inches wide; color* 
white, pink. sky. lavender and 
apricot.

Strong wearing quality with 
a soft velvet finish; 36 inches 
wide.

Longcloth
4 Yard, far 11.00

Fine quality bleached Long- 
cloth; 36 inches wide.

5m SCHOOL GROUNDS
Plans Are Made for Improvements:

Foes’ Motion Stands Over

The City School Board." late yes
terday afternoon, awarded a con
tract for draining part of the m**’ 
School grounds on the north and 
west side, at a cost of $1.050, to 
l.uney Brothers. The earn* firm will 
also replace the temporary walk 
from the street to the main entrance

on the south with a concrete walk.
It was stated that the plans f& 

the Improvements at the Vlcto 
West School ground* were not read>| 

Trustee Brown’S motion, on Hil 
School fees, was introduced, and wii 
be considered at the monthly meet| 
Ing in April.

“Well. I -can tell you‘re a marrie 
man all right. No holes In you 
st<»ckings now.1*

“No. One of, the first things 
wife taught me was how to darn *ei

All Fat People 
Should Know This
F*et people owe a <l*l»t of «ratlttnle (p 

the author of the now famous Marmola 
Prescription, and are still more Indebted 
for the reduction of thla hatmless. effec
tive obesity, remedy to tablet form. Mar
mola Prescription Tabltte ca:i bn-obtained 
a< all drpg stores the noun over at the 
reaaowatote prl'-w nt one dellwr for- a boa ot . 
you c*n secure tliena direct on receipt of

y» ”vA.wri.r i
lea.vea un execs* for dletlm or violent 
exercise for the reduction of lue nverfati 
ivdy i vnormak . lAtlvL/IX*

OVERALLS MEET UB AT THK GINGHAM
STRAW HATS Bam Dance and Turkey Supper BANDANAS

ON THURSDAY HUT AT 9 P.M
Tickets $1.00 Victoria Etks Hall , ”A Sure- Cure for the Sad and Wfcary**


